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PRAYER AT THE DEDlCATlOiN UF THE SOL-
DIERS' MONUMENT, TIVOLI, NOV. 28, 1866,

• BY REV. G. LEWIS PLATT, A. M., RECTOR OF
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH. 5 7 ^ f*

:!* , A

O Almighty God, the Sovereign Ruler of the uni-

verse, who hast ordained that inau must live in com-

munities and states, who buih. ;<. up kingdoms and

empires, and pullest down prinr i lities and powers,

we thank Thee that we are privil' ged still to live un-

der the protecting shield of that Government, one and

undivided, that was founded by our forefathers. We
thank Thee that the example of their noble manhood,
coupled with our necessity, has animated so many of

our fellow-citizens, when that Government was in

peril, to go forth to battle, that tlie ble.S8ed heritage

of our free republic might be preserved to us, and

transmitted to those who come after us. We thank

Thee that we are permitted to-day to show our regard

for the citizen-soldier, who answers the call of his

country, and who, doing his duty manfully, returns to

live among us, bear ng, in many instances, the honnr-

able marks of b ittle. May we ever respect them for

their work's sake, and may our hearts ever be warm
towards them, and the hand of kindness never be

turned away from them. Specially we thank Thee
that Thou hast put it into our hearts to erect a lasting

tablet to commemorate the noble self-devotion of

those of our neighborhood and friends who fell in

this war to preserve the Union. We would fittingly

honor them to-day
;
yet in honoring ihem we do re-

member that we can but honor ourselves It is

indeed a privilege to award them the meed of praise

In doing it we lift our own manhood to a higher level
;

and we trust and pray that the monument, now in

fitting words to be dedicated to their honor may
stand to tell our children's children and those who
follow them, who among us nurtured the tree of

human liberty with their heart's blood, and who
hence deserve to be had in lasting remembrance
May their gilded names stand in the gaze of many
generations ; ma}'^ their memories be cherished as

long as liberty, justice and manhood are maintained

among us, and may the example of their self-devoted-

ness be repeated, if need be, in the coming years,

that a people's government may be perpetuated We
pray Thee, God, heal our land. Give all citizens

understanding hearts. Bless our rulers Give wis-

dom to all in authority. Still the turbulence of pas-

sion, and in Thine own good time, clear away the

clouds that still hang over our n.itional horizon ; and

may all be settled upon the best and surest founda-

tions, that peace and justice, prosperity and piety

may henceforth pievail throughout our country.

Hear us from Heaven, Thy dwelling-place, and answer
us in peace. We ask through Jesus Christ our Lord,

to whom, with Gof* the Father and God the Holy
Spirit, be all honor, glory and praise, now and for-

ever. Amf.n.
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ADDRESS.
" Who dies in vain

Upon hi^ country's war-fiolds and within
The shadow of her altars !

—

Feeble heart !

I tell thee that the Voice of Patriot blood,
Thus pour'd for Faiili and Freedom, hath a tone
Which from the ui^ht of ages, Irom the gulf
Of Death >hall bur.st and make its high ajjpt al

Sound unto Earth and Heaven !

"

Friends. NeigJthors, and FeUoic-citizens:

I looked forward to my preparations of an Address, in

connection with such a solemn and interesting occasion,

as a privilege and an honor. For nearly one and a half

centuries my race has been connected with this township.

Reade Hoek derives its name irom a near connection of

my family whose blood flows in my veins. My grandmother's

home stood in your midst, before the first Revolutionary
war was even the basis of a dream. ^\y great-grandfather

lived within the town limits when the Indian still encamped
upon his clearings, and the wild beasts, which have disap-

peared irom oin* midst, still nightly prowled about his

dwelling and his betterments. Therefore, to address the
people of this portion of the upper district of the

town of Red Hook, in relation to the part which
its inhabitants played during the most momentous
period of our country's lile. is a very proud and happy
duty for a member of their community. This is especially

so in my case, whose iathers spake to your fathers

when the Frenchman was still their most dangerous enemy
and the shores of this river were the seat of a Dutch
colony. To speak to this my, our people, in remembrance
of their patriotic dead, should Ije an inspiring theme : it is

on honorable and grateful dntj^—it almost seems like

speaking oi my own.
It is very doubtful, considering the state of parties in this

district, if any territory uf like population, similarly situa-

ted, sent i'ortli anything like the same number of its patri-

otic sons to the battle-field.

You will be astonished when it is told, and can be shown
from official reports, and private data, that nearly one-
sixth of oiu- population (abuut 3,300 in all), were present or
represented in the field, at one period or another of the
war. Red Hook, in person or by substitute, between
loth April, lyGl, when Aukaham Lincoln called for his

first levy of T.t.OOO men. and 2d April. ISGG, when Andrew
Johnson declared that the war had ceased, had nearlv, if
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not altoii'etlicr, f)!)) ivprcsciitatives under arms and under
lire.

'I'liis is (lie more remiukalde and praisewortliy since

this township i:^ not like a IVoutier district in wiiich the

menace of invasion compels its men to seize their weapons
to prevent tiie plimder of their property and the confla-

jjfration ol' their dwellinii's, and to av(>rt from tlieir families

those worst injuries which war can iiiHict. In such a case

the first law of nature, self-preservation, echoes the sum-
mons to arms I it is not like a •i'reat seaport town into

which immiiiration pours its needy adventurers or foreijrn

poor, to enlist under thi' temptation of hounties. which arc

wealth to the working- classes of the Old World. It is not

like a city or large town lilled with those Aral)s of the

streets, to whom the privations of a soldier's life are jjositive

comforts and even luxuries, in comparison to the risks and
hardships of their every-day existence. It is not like

a newly-settled district exposed to the inroads of the

savage, to whose inhaljitants custom has rendered military

service almost second nature, and dan<rer has made the

rifle and the hunting-knife as familiar tools as the impiu-

ments of husltandry.

No, dear friends, our distri(;t was like none of these ; it

was remote from danger : the foot of war could never
trample its fields. Nor were our people like tiiose classes

to which I have referred. They were peaceable and in-

dustrious c(Huitrymen. To them the summons to arms
would have proved no invitation had it not b?en the voice of

their countrj*. the voice of a dear and endangered country,

which appealed to their honest sentiments and their

brave enterprise, their- love of liberty, and their patri-

otism, calling upon them to go forth and peril their lives

upon the battle-field, and to risk their health iu the camp
and in the hospital to maintain freedom, and to extend the

blessings of liberty and to preserve that glorious country

which less than a century ago was a strip of settlements

clinging to the shores of the Atlantic—a ribbon of culti-

vation and civilization, which has grown broader and l)road-

er under the impulse and jirotection of liberal institutions,

until its western edge is silvered fjy the surf of the Pacific,

aiid the influence and majesty of those institutions shed their

light eastward and westward over the Avhole world.

Well might Pabodie chaunt

—

" Our country !
—

'tis a glorious land !

With broad arm« stretch'd from "hore to shore,
The proud Pacific chafes her straud,
She hciirs the dark Atlantic roar ;

And nurtur'd on her ample breast,
JIow many a soodly prospect lies

In nature'.s wild st grandeur drest,

Enamell'd with the loveliest dyes."

Or as Beranger, the French poet of Freedom, sang

—

" Thou seest European, far and near
Upon this strand, whence joyous shouts resound.

Thou seest, free from pain or servile fear.
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Peacp, Labor, Law and Charities abound.
Here the oppressed a Refuge find from strife ;

Here Tyrants bid our deserts teem with life .

Man and his Rights have here a Judge divine.

O'er all the Earth, O day of triumphs thine !

"

To the majority of the people of this district the infernal

agencies wliich had been at work for over sixty-three years

(since 1798), to enlarge the Slave-power and produce Se-

CKSsiox, were either entirely unknown or misunderstood.

Many of those who, for a long succession of years, had
voted, indeed, with the party wliich fostered those South-

ern leaders who brought on the Rebellion, had not the

remotest idea of their treasonable views or intentions. The
mass of the Northern pro-slavery voters were totally un-

aware of the individual meanness, the vileness of the

measures, or thi- enormity of the criminality of those who
engineered the working out of the plot which plunged our

country in blood and tears and debt. Free themselves, and
liappy among themselves, the Northern people could not

understand the degradation of the sentiments or the fierce-

ness of the prejudices which Slavery unavoidably and nat-

urally engendered. Except in rare cases, they could not

.

comi)rehend the persecutions to which our Northern
settlers liud Ijeen subjected in slave-holding and slave-

breeding States. Few could be made to Ijelieve that

liberal ideas, such as we were accustomed to speak of

without reftraint. and opinions such as we daily inter-

changed, were forbidden within tlie area wherein the crack

of the slave-driver's lash found continual echo in the slave-

driven's agonized cry. Southern orators, with the cunning
of the evil one himself in tlieir hearts, and arguments de-

rived fi-om the same father of lies on their lips, had been
permitted to come North and pour forth I'reely the poison

of their deliljerate and unmitigated fabrications. Among
our frank and loyal people, unaccustomed to such specious

and brazoned falsehoods, they passed tor honesty and truth.

Few, very few. even of their opponents, who had not been
conscientious ear and eye-wituesses of the true state of

affairs, could understand that such barefaced perversions

of patent facts, that such treasonable wiles, and that such
fearfully atrocious misrepresentations, could, indeed, be
falsehoods, inexcusable except to minds permeated Avith

disloyalty, treason, hatred to the laborer, to the poor white,

to free thought, to open discussion, filled with contemptu-
ous ignoran<'e of the dignity of labor.
Few could be brought to believe at that time M'hen, on

the 2d of December. Is.tO. Henry A. Wise hung John
Bii'owN, that the Virginian (governor hung him for a polit-

ical object, and not in vindication of the violated laws of

his State. Wise hurried his pre-judged victim to the
gallows with svich a vindictive hate as to call forth the re-

monstrance of one of the wickedest of Northern politicians

in the Southern interest. Fernando Wood himself, urged
upon Henry A. Wise the impolicy of the poor old man's



execution ; lint Wise was inexorable. The liaii<,nn<r of

John Brown was llie immolation ol' a Inimaii Ix'insr to

secure political snprcinucy, ami minister to piTsonal eleva-

tion. It was the delibiTate sacritire of life to propitiate

that class or party who, since the nomination of Frk.mont,
hml adopte;! as their lundamental principle to riih. in the

Union, or to dcstroi/ the Union. 'I'he i)a-^is of lhr;ir plan
was Treason ; its result was to be. and could l»e, notljing

less than the overthrow of liberal institutions, the dey'i-ada-

tion of the. just-now si^enerally acknowledged, dignity of

free labor, ths' death-blow to liberty in it;"-, last asyhim. this

our country, this the world's refuge, a New World.
On the 'id of Decemb;^', IS.iO, John Brown and liis as-

sociates suffered as felons. Even the reckless Virginian

hotspur did not dare to try them as traitors ; they died

like heroics—they perished like martyrs for freedom I

The South, whicii hoped to profit by their death, by
their execution suffered irretrievable damage. John
Brown, by dying as only heroes and martyrs can die. awoke
the North to looking upon slavery in its horrible, blood-

stained, immoral slackness of deformity. The judicial

murder of John Brown elected Abraham Lincoln.
" Cut down his corpse, trample the m irtyr's mound :

liut lo ! the seed 's scarce planted in the ground,
When, forth, prolific, sprouting bUides appear.
Thousands on thousan.is in the comina yea'-.

Whose blosoins, scarlet, Wo are Waste and War ;

—

From lakes to gulf, from Ocean's shore to shore;

—

But as their fruit the wurld astonished siw
Freedom secured and reestablished taw !

"

Our homekeeping Northern rural population, and still

unawakened Northern masses, could not see through this

atrocious plot, or imagine the extent of its deep-laid prep-

aration. One thing, however, the majority proved that

they could understand. From their boyhood up they felt

that they were free men and free men's children. They
knew that they were citizens of a great country, and they

bad learned to love and honor their free Fatherlatid. That
country had an emblem, appropriate and indicative, and
they loved and honored that emblem. 'J'hat emblem, or

symbol of oiu- !\Iii>ht :ind Rights, was our Flag—the Na-
tional banner

—

'• Old Glory 1" as the soldiers termed it.

Well might they term it " Old (ilory," for its short-lived

history of eighty-four years had crowded into its pages a

long-lived succession of glories such as ct^nturies upon
centuries of existence had not accumulated in the annals

of any other nationality. Wellmight the poet pour forth his

enthusiastic salutation to that flay, the first banner which
ever waved over a truly free people :

" Flag of the free heart's hopi' and home,
By angel himds to valor yiven ;

Thv stars have lit the welkin ilome
And all thy hues were horn in liOMven !

And fixed ns yonder orb divine,

'I'hat saw thy bannered blaze unfurled, '

Shall thy proud stars resplendent shine.

The guard and glory ot the world !
"



New as the factmaj- be to many present, the Xational

banner, as we now behold it, was not, however, the flag

v.'.rhv which the Signers of our Declaration of Indepen-

dence deHberated and resolved, or the first opening cam-
paigns (of 1776-1 777) of the Revolution were fought. Its

galaxy of stars, significant of liarmony. and its alternation

of stripes, indicative of purity and valor, the whole ex-

pressive of an everliisting union, like that of a heavenly

constellation—ecpiality of rights, purity of intention, and

invincible detenuination to defend all that of which our

flag is emblematical—were not conceived, and combined,

«n(l adopted, until nearly a year after our Independence

hid been declared.

The Stripes and the Colors, it is true, had long

since been connected with New England and New York.

The settlers of New England, east of the Connecticut,

brothers, cotemporaries, or descendants of the men who
established England's in^incilile commonwealth, sailed

KiO years ago under a flag of thirteen stripes, exactly like

our own, with a red cross in the field instead of the stars
;

and the settlers of the New Netherlands, west of the Con-
necticut, sprung from the loins of the indomitable free

citizens of the United States or Provinces, commonly
known to us as Holland, niarclied, conqnered and navi-

gated under the same •• Red, White and Blue," disposed

ia horizontal stripes.

But it was under the folds and colors of a similar repre-

sentative flag, bearing the same relation to '-Old Glory"
which the cliild bears to the man, that from Jhtakers
Hill to the east, and at Qnehec to the farthest north, a

Warren from Massachusetts, and a Montgomery from
this very town, fought like heroes and died like the martyrs,

to' whose ho!ior Red Hook has contributed and raised a
memorial.

" Here, glorious Warrf.n, thy cold earth was seen,

Here spring thy laurels iu immortal green ;

Dearest of chiels ihat ever prest the filain

In Freedom's cause, with earthly honors slain ;

Still dear in dea'h, as when before our sight
You graced the Senate or vou lol the fight.

The grateful Muse shall tell the world your fame,
And unborn realms resound the deathless name."

There the revolutionary soldier and general of Red
Hook,

" With eager look, conspicuous o'r the crowd
And port majestic, brave Montgomkkt strode,
15 ired his trieil blndc, with honor's call elate,

Claim'd the first field and h..sten'd to his fate."

Under a like representative flag Washington, from
once honorable but lately traitorous Old Dominion, and
honest, unselfish, tower-like ScnuYi,ER, from the neighbor-

ing County of Albany, who .'•aved our State in 1777, had
won imperishable honor, anl fnlfi L'd the highest duties of

patriots, soldiers, statesmen and citizens.

. On the 14th of June, 1777, eighty-nine years ago, the

Stars and Stripes were born.
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'• Old (Jlory " first siiwjijilit on that lU'vcr-to-bc-fornottcn

14th of October, 1777, wlicn on the shores of our own ma-
jestic river the sun looked down upon the fircatest triumph
ever achieved l)y freemen over oppressors—upon the

greatest success over won by a citiz(?n soldiery over vet-

erans and barltarian allies.

The Stars and Stripes were first unfurled to float over

the '' Surrender of Haratoj^a."

" When sail IUuooynk., in one disastrous day,
See-i future crowns and former wreaths decay.
His banners furled, his long battalions wheel'd
To pile their muskets on the battle-field."

This inconiparal)le success, the thirteenth decmre. vic-

tory in the history of human projiress, won for us the al-

liance nnd assistance of France. This capture of tlie

magnificent royal army determined the fate or result of the
Revolution, and set uj) for ever in a blaze of glory the pil-

lars of our nationality.

But, friends and neijihbors, when I thus call your atten-

tion to that ;SV/7Ty((?er q/" BuRGOYNE, it is not alone for

the purpose of announcing to you the first display of the

national flau'. That triumph is one of the brightest among
the many military achievements of this, our, the Empire
State. The military sagacity and calm common sense of

a New York geyeral and farmer, Philip Schuyler, and
the fearless tenacity of New York farmers and woodsmen
troop^ so checked and harassed Blrcjoyne that the latter,

an able commander, felt he was whipped long before he
reached, and fought, and laid down his arms at Saratoga.

" Those gallant yeoman "

New York's " peculiar and appropriate sons,
Known in no other land. Each boasts his hearth
And field as free as the best lord his barony,
Owing subjection toaio human vassalage
Pave to their " God " and law. Hence they are resolute
Leading the van on every day of battle.

As men who know the blessings they defend.

New York troops bore the burden and heat of the day, and
although New England co-operated, nolily co-operated, and
helped to complete the work, our deliberate New York
leader and our sturdy New York men paved the way to

success and insured it, hoping against hope, but never re-

laxing: their efforts ; compelling fortune by their indomita-

ble tenacity and laborious energy, their self-sacrificing

patriotic determination.
" .Sucti were Saratoga's victors—such

The Yeoman Rrave. whose deeds and death have given
A glory to her skies,

A music to her name "

Yes, it is a proud thins- for New Yorkers to be able to

say, pointing to our Stars and Stripes, that the Flag made
in pursuance of the resolution of Congress of the 14th of

June, 1777, made public on the 3d of September, 1777,

first gave its Stripes to the caresses of the winds, and its

Stars to kindle in the sun on New York soil, on that de-

cisive day whicli was the baptismal epoch of these free



United States of America. And New York State has

proved worthv of the honor, for she sent forth 473,443

(500,000 to "600,000, B. M. S. Ally) men to maintain,

preserve, restore, und consolidate the Union.

Tlienceforward in every quarter and in every colony it

was equally the emblem of Liberty arid of Victory. Wash-
ington perfected his great work under it at the North,

and in the Centre, and under the same " Old Glory,"

" Greenk rose beside him emulous in arms,
Hip genius brightning as the danger warms.
In counsel great, in every science skill'd,

Pride of the camp and terror of the field,"

and completed the deliverance of the South.

Meanwhile, in the midst, that same glorious banner
witnessed at the same point where McClellan commenced
his inglorious career, that Surrender of Yorktown which

should have inspired him or any other Northern leader

with the force and will to emulate the wisdom, the energy

and the success of that Father of his Country, who. on the

banks of the York River, 19th of October, 1781, saw
England's ablest general and best veteran army, lay down
its arms before our Continental Line and farmer-soldiers.

The war-worn English banners saw,
" Flags from the forts and ensigns from the fleet,"

—

which had waved over so many conquests and victories,

and had ruled through so many centuries,

" Roll in the dust and at <"olumbia's feet."
" Here Albion's crimson cross the soil o'erspreads.
Her Lion crouches and her Thistle fades

;

Indignant Erin rues her trampled Lyre,
Brunswick's pale Steed forgets his foamy fire,

Prnud Hessia's Castle lies in dust o'erthrown.
And venal Anspach quits her broken crown."

Banners invested with the glories of seventeen hundred
years, bowed in defeat and capitulation, to that new-born

Flag exactly four years old.

Need I more than refer to the Second War of In-

dependence so full of honors to that dear old flag,

young in years, but old in triumphs. Did it not float

over Pike, dying in the arms of victory, at Little Yorh
(now Toronto), (27th April, 1813) ; over the invincible

Backi's, at Snchetfs Harbor, on Lai:e Ontario (29th

May, 1813); over Perry, on Lale Erie (10th Septem-
ber, 1813); and over Harrison, at the Thames (5th

October, 1813) ; over Scott, at GMfpewa (5th July,

1814), where luy uncle George Watts, of the Dra-
goons, preserved a life so valuable to his, our coun-
try ; ovev '•• ril-try-sir f' Miller, at Lundy's Lane
(25th -July, 1814); over the indomitable Brown, at

Fort Erie (3d August— 21st September, 1814); over
Izard, Macomb and Wool, victorious at Plattshurgh
(1st—12rh September, 1814), over the British Gen-
eral Phevost, envious of succeeding where Bur-
GOYNE had failed ; over the glorious Macdonough,
the second victor in a combat of fleets on Lake Cham,-



plain (lltli Si'iitLMiihcr, 1814); over ''Old Ilicicoiiv,"'

ivr JV^ejo Orh'nnn (8tli Jannai-y, 1815) ; iind over tlio

fearless Aumistkad, at Balthuvrc^ to whose pillaiit de-

feiiCL- of Fort Mclhnry (KJlli Sei)teml)er, 181-i,) tlie

country owes that fiein of National sonjis, tlie ''Star-

Spangled nanner."
Ves, indeed, '" OM Glory I" Through ifty years of

trinnipli, at New Oideans, at the faitliest b'o.ith ; in

Mexico, at tlie Aztec cai)ital ; i\i Buena T7«;« in the

wild, niidhuid gorges of the Continent; and in Cali-

fornia, at the farthest West ; a Jackson, u Scott, a
Taylor and a Keakny iiad fonght and conquered
in tiio light of its stars. And then, within iivu years

at SprinciJield (10th Angnst, 1801), at the West; at

Sitannali , on the Tennessee (abont April, 18ti2),

at CknnUUy. at the East (1st September, 18G2); and
before Atlanta, at the Sonth (22d Jnly, \SU)

;

a Lvox, a Smith, a Stevens and another Keauxy
and a McPiieuson had fought like heroes, and lia;I

die 1 like soldiers under its folds.

. Nor was the brilliancy of that same Old Glory
cunMued to this Continent or tlie fii-ni land. In the

hands of peaceful, but fearless explorers, its constella-

tion had retlected the midnight sun of the Arctic and
Antarctic zones—farther North, in the grasp of Kane
and MoKTON, than any human hand had ever carried

any tlag^farther Sonth than any vessel, before Wed-
dell and Wilkes, had penetrated the fearful fissures

of the everlasting Antarctic ice-fields.

Nay more, amid the sulphureous steam of battle

that s;ime " Old Glorj"*" has sailed triumphant, or
with honor, on every sea.

Streaming from the masthead of Paid Jones, it had
ravaged the coasts of Great Britain, and in the most
desperate naval battle of all times (2Sd September.
1779,) had seen the haughty, meteor flag of England
hauled down in humiliating defeat. Twice with
Truxton, in the Constellation {{)\h Fahvunij, 11 i)d

;

2d February. 1800), "Old Glory " saw the French tri-

color, which, on land, had beheld every otiier stan-

dard fall before it, yi(dd to the skill and courage
of America's infant navy.

[ And, even as in 17t)9 and 1800, the Stars and Stripes
dared to brave the power of the omnipotent first Na-
poleon, even so, in ISOS-'O, again it bearded his no
less astute and ambitions successor, third of the name.
To the Latin eagle of France our American bird

screamed its defiance and warning, and ilie talons of
the former relaxed at once tlieir throttling hold on
t'le prostrate Aztec eagle. So grand and so imposing
was the attitude of our Republic that it called fortli

the unfeigned applause of England herself, and the



honest acknowledgment that no other power upon
earth would have dared thus, and thus successfully, to

brave and compel the despot of the Tulllerles.

But simply to refer to all the triumphs which our
flag has achieved, would require not hours, but days,

where I have only minutes, to do them adequate jus-

lice.

Flapping at the peak of Sterrett (1st August,
ISOl) ; of PuEBLE (3d, 7th, 24tli and 29th Auj/ust, and
orh September, 1804); of Decatur (l7th and 19th
June, 1815); of Chauxcy (August, 181G), "Old
Glory" looked on, approving, while our tars chastised
the barbarian pirates of ISIorthern Africa in their

s rongbolds—pirates tlie terror of t!ie oldest and most,

powerful neighboring Nationalities.

T'pon those waves which had borne, for three
thousand years, the contending navies of the Ancient
and Old World, freemen from trie Xew World, under
tbe Stars and Sti'i[)es, were the first to teach to those
wiio exacted tribute from every other flag, tliat the
seamen who sailed with the Stars and Stripes as their
emblem, would pay millions for defence, but not a
cent for triltute.

When the 01iristian-des])ising Dey of Tunis saw
Decatur sail (2Gth July, 1815,) into his harbor, and
heard him dictate terms from the deck of a captured
Englisli frigate, tlie Gtierriere, while a second frigate,

taken from tlie same Nation, with the conquering
" Ohi Glory " at the peak, lay by, he was lost in amaze-
ment.

•* You told me,'' said the Dey to the British Consul,
"that you English would sweep the Americans from
the seas. And, now, behold, they come to make war
upon me witli the very ships tliey have taken from
you !"

Dear old flag, how often against odds upon the
farthest oceans, in single encounters, and twice in a
combat of fleets on our own inland seas, partially

embraced by tlie territory of the State of New York,
have the Stars anri Stripes, triumphing, supplanted the
Union Jack of England.

" Whose smoking detks arc these ?

I know Saint George's blood red ' ross,

Thou Mistress of tho Sens,

—

But what is she, whose streaming Stripes
Roll out hefore the breeze !"

* * *

" 1 he mist was olear'd—a Wreath of Stars
Hose o'er the crimson swell,

Anil wavering from its haughty peak.
The Cross of England fell."

One exploit of more recent date had .added such
lustre to our flag that, until the Rebels liauled it down
south of the Potonmc and the Ohio, the woikl looked
up to it with awe and admiration. When the fugitive
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and the exile appeuled to it for prutecitioti, despotisiii

saw itselt coiii])elled to re'^pecl the rij^hts of those

uliose treiiibliiig limbs liad borne tiieiii to this

sanctuary of freedom Uj cla<|> as woidd-be-citizeiis tiie

horns of that altar upon which the Ameiiean people

had kindbd, in 1770, the perpetual tires of liberty.

Ltot no American ever forget how, in the harbor of

Smyrna, our sailing s]oo[) of-war, St. Louis, dared to

confront a squadron of Austrian steamers and com-
pel the Satraj) of tiie despot to deliver up Kozta,
who claimed the protection of the Stars and Stripes,

simply because, while in this country, he had registei'ed

his intention of becoming a eitizen. The Austrian

Commodore had ordered the i)oor Hungarian to Ito

bound to the mainmast of his flagship, in hopes th:it

if the St. Louis tired, its broadside would destroy

KozTA, and thus preclude his surrender. The Austrian

Vulture, however, which had preyed on older emblem-
utic birds and beasts of imperial and royal dignity,

did not dare to encounter the beak and talons of the

young Republican eagle. So Kozta was saved, un-

bound, ami delivered safe upon tiie deck (jf the St.

Louis, under the shadow of that Hag to which he o ed

his life and his freedom.
And. then, again, when British naval architects and

meciianics had constructed and launciied the Ala-
bama, and had sent her forth, inanned with British

sailors aud gunners, trained in British schools of naval

gunnery, all English but her Rebel pirate commander.
so Englisii it needf^d but the English flag to constitute

her the National sea-champion of England—how
short a space did it require for the Kearsarge, with
Old Glory at her peak, to send the pertidious corsair

down into the depths of that ocean whose surface

she had polluted by her cowardly career of theft

and of injury to the peaceful and defenceless.

Yea, verily, friends and neighbors, by land and ))y

sea, on the lakes and on tlie oceans, wherever Old
Glory waved aud waves, and wherever it tloated and
now again tloats, it proclaimed a stupendous stride of

human progress ; it demonstrated the result of dignify-

ing labor, and it promised liberty to the oppressed,

and declared the freedom of the seas.

Such is a brief allusion to the history of that flag

which Rebels were sufficiently insane to insult, and
which Rebels saw floating victoriously over their

captured stiongholds and their discomfited armie-.

Fi.-v:; of the Free, huiniliatP'l

By Treisoii's cnmi' and llebel guile,
By Freemen's eff irts rein^tateii,

Now floats victorious o'er the pilo

Of Stales reileemed and reero.ited

—

Vast Froedom's tem(iie in whose aisle

Our Flags in fight,
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Witness of efforts never mated
Shall wave forever permeated

With Glorv's light

!

Two or three ;years since one of the citizens of this

town (Dk. Tuomas Bartonj visited England. On
his return he was asked what had impressed him most
during his tour, or in what particuhir our people dif-

fered most from tliose abroad? His reply—the reply

of an observing and thinking man—was, " I was struck

with the contrast between the brutality of the English

and the Patience of the American people." A true

remark—a sagacious observation. This it was, this

PATiEXCE, tliis moral discipline, the self-restraint,

which made tlie Noi'therners such good soldiers in the

battle-tield : such good citizens on t])e field of indus-

try, since their mustering out and their return to their

former avocations. Yes. perhaps patience or moral
discipline is the distinctive characteristic of the
Northern masses. Nothing like it ever belonged to the
Soutliern character.

The incomprehension of this magnanimous phase of

mind led the Southerners, rebels in heart, but not yet
rebels in act, into a fatal error, and doubtless was the
real occasion of tlie "Slaveholders' Rebellion;" "the
Rebellion of a few arrogant land and slaveholders

against a popular government ;" "the Rebellion of an
Oligarchy against the People."
The Slavocrats and Secessionists presumed upon the

merciful forbearance of a patient people, forgetting

that there is a period when forbearance ceases to be a
virtue. Tiiey deluded themselves into the ridiculous

idea that Northern patience and long suffering were
the result of want of manliness—yes, of courage—not
the consequence of the most dignified composure and
the noblest self-reliance. No section ever made a
greater mistake. Carried away by this self-deception,

they crowned twenty-eight (1832-'3,-'r)0) years of folly

by an act of madness.
Led otf liy the aristocratic slaveholder's of South

Cari!lina of theRrFFi(a)N type, the Rebels fired upon
•• Old Glory "— they dared to fire against the Stars

and Stripes, the sacred emblem ot a free people.

As Mnjor-General BAiiXAiii) wrote, ** In the little

and contemptible oligarchy of South Carolina (con-

temptible as all little oligarchies are), .vas fcund a
large enough proportion of demented men * to set this

ball in motion. '

"

The South fired upon our flag and the North aw'oke.
Sucli an awnkening the world had never yet seen ; it is

very likely tlie world will never again see. It was the
uprising of the People, tlie great free Northern people,

roused from patient repose into indignnnt activity. It

proved that within this, the real area ol Freedom,
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" Man is ono :

And he hnth one crent ho irt. It is thus wc fesl.

Will a tsigiintic thiob athwart the sea;
E tch other's rights and wrong-i ; thus are wo xikn."

The Free Nortli arose like a giant refreshed by ^^leep ;

uwuke troin the torpor of dreams to a full conception
of the magnitude and magniticencc of the occasion.

Freedom and Shivery at length hxdved each other in the
face ; Oligarchy Jmd true iiepnblican-Deniocracy.

•Every thinking, patriotic man at tiie North knew well

tliat tlie balls tired at Si'mtek, *he insnlt to the Flag,

was a shot tired at the heart of Progress—a death-blow
aimed at the life of the Nation. Xo more folding of

t!ie hands to sleep. It was .^leep on and perish, wake
and live!

Pine-clad Kat ihdin's summon 's blending
With call Irom Santa liosa's bight—

Pacifi.; cheering answer sending
To lone Mount Desert's fea-g.rt light

—

From East to We-t, one voice ascending,
From ev'ry State the arch subtending

—

To arms and fight I

The Kocky Mountains echo lending,
Along the Lakes that echo 's wending,

God save the right.

The pi'oi)le became at once transmuted into an army,
permeated witii an Iuea. Eccrij Army which has ever

been inspired -""ith an Idea has proved \{s,^iU invincible.

TheFrench Army of ]789-1812,which conquered in suc-

cession every European Continental Nation, had caught
a sort of delirium together with Ideasof True Liberty,

from lighting in America. If auxiliaries nurtured,

trained, and directed by Des|)otism, merely by light-

ing at the side of our Revolutionary sires had, by their

example, been rendered uncoiKpierable, was it not in-

consistent or unwise to believe that the sons of tiiose

sii'es had degenerated or had forgotten the lessons and
traditions which their faMiers had learned at the knees
of the Patriots of '7G. It could not be so. Uuxker
Hill and Bexnixoton, Okiskaxv and Stoxe Poixt,
Srii.LWATER and Sahatoga (the last five fouJit on
New York soil), could not have been forgotten while
those, who participated in their glories, still survived,

to teach the generation, still living, how the Sons of
Liberty battled for Freedom and for Independence.
On thel-Stii April, 18(il, apparent jieace still reigned

in the land. Since the lOtli Octobei'. 1781, when the

British capitulated at Yorktown, no hostile force had
traversed our country. Eighty years ot internal tran-

quillity had made us the most prosper«»us and happy
people in tlie world. The accursetl slaveiiolders, to

maintain their [)roperty in man, fired upon our Flag,

and within the ensuing four years 2,088,523 men had
been arrayed to avenge the insnlt, to defend and re-

store that Fi:)g, and almost as many madm ii had
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armed to steep it in blootl and trample it in the dust

of defeat and haiiiiliation. On the 13tli of x\pril, 1801,

t!ij country was at re-t and rejoicing. By the 2d of

June, 18G5, a little over the space of one Presidential

term, 000,000 men ou both sides liad lost their lives

suppi)rting or suppressiiig the Shxveliolders' Eebelliou,

This 000,000 does not include the living—sick, maimed
and cripi)led.

When the news of the " firing ou Sumter *' reached
New York, the city was a sight to see. Its buildings

seemed to be clothed with the national banner. A
bracing wind made •' Old Glory ' stream out in all its

beauty and sugi;estive grandeur. From window, spire,

and statf. thousands U[)on thousands of Flags filled the

air with their crii.son, white, and azure tissues. The
Red, White, and Blue showed on every patriotic man's
breast and .• lione on every tj-ue woman's bosom, in

materials more or less jjrecious, but equally precious in

the sentiment which plac^^d or i)inned it there. And
si> it was from day to day until, uhen Axdekson,
irom his defence of Sumter, passed up Broadway, he
appeared to advance under one continual canopy of

Stars and Stripes, whose flapping folds seemed to utter

in cliorus— " Well done, Lrave soldier I "Woe to those
who fired upon ilie Flag we honor and you defended !

''

The South fired upon our Fla^:, and the North awoke
arid arose, and among the first to awake to the magl-
tude of the occasion were the people of "this im-
mediate neighborhood." Mountains aie the fountains

of sublimity and patriotism. Our people breathed
the air of tlie Kaatskills. Their souls had expanded
in their contemplation.
From this time forward the history of Red Hook's

particii>ation in the *• Great American Conflict " in-

volves the history of the whole struggle. Red Hook's
(piota, tlirough its individuals, representing links,

runs like a chain throughout the war, and connects
togethei' almost every portion of the confiict, and of the

tlieatre of hostilitie^^ by her sons or their affiliations.

To endeavor to give anything like a detailed account
of all tiie actions in which our fellow townsmen
were engaged, would be no less than attempting
to compress the history of tlie fouryears of the great-

est war on record into the compass of an Address
wliich should occupy an hour in its delivery.

In the course of those four years, between the par-

ticipation of this immediate neighborhood in iho

wjitiative effort, the reopening of the route to "Washing-

foii, and in the final grand triiunph, both of ideal and
real importance, the occupation of Richmond, Red
Hook sentforth as Volunteers, by Re-enlistment, or by
Snlistitutes. as stated hereinbefore, over ijOO men..
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The exjict count, iis mude np from the most accurate
accessihlc authorities, is 503 : Volunteers prior to

the draft of September, ISGIJ, 175 to 178; re-enlist-

ments noted, 19; enlistments at Alhany in 18G5, 27 ;

result of four drafts imposed on the town, 279=
500 or 503. These were distribute' into over 47
regiments, as so far discovered, besides four or more
Vessels of War : 14tn U. S. infantry*; 1st, 7th, and
14th New Jersey Volunteers; 1st (Sekrem,\s; lothNew
York Engineers ; Isfl- and 2d New York Light Artil-

lery, and 34th Independent Jiattery, New York Vol-
unteer Artillery ; 6th, 13tli* and i4th N. Y. Heavy
Artillery ; 2d, 3d, 4tli, 5tht and 6th N. Y. Cav-
alry ; Scott's 90oi- ; and 1st N. Y. Mounted Rifles

;

* Meutenant Waruk" W. Chambkrlain, from Lower Red Hook,
bi'longed to thi^ rtgiment. He had previously held a coinmission as
Lieutenant in the 12th N. Y. Militia, whirh left New Yoik City 21st

April, 1861. He wms killed near Groveton. Va., while acting ns aide-
de-camp to General Sykks, under very peculiar and di.stre^sing cir-

ciimstmces, at the second battle of Manassas or Bull Run, 30th Au-
gust, 18(i2.

t Of this 1st regiment, Morgan Light Artillery, Ciiarlks S. Wain-
WRiGEiT (of KhynbeeU), brevet Brigadier-General U.S. Volunteers,
was olonel, 1801-'.') ; J. Watts df. Pkvstkr Junior, Brevet Lii u'en-
ant-Colonei New Yoik Volunteers (Voluntetr Aide-de-Cainp to Gen-
eral Piiii.iP Kkarny at Williamsburg and Seven Pines tr Fair Oaks),
was Junior Major in 1801 -'2.

There were mly some thirty of the men enlisted for the 1st New
York (Morgan) light artillery in Duchess county, whoever joined it.

These belonged to " E" * oinpany, and some nf them were engaged in

the following battles : Spottsyh ana, North Anna, Bethesda Chnrch,
siese of Petersburg.
The regimental flag of the 1st New York artillery bears the iiames

of forty-five b ittles and sieges in which one or more companies of

the regiment took part as follows, viz :

Cross Keys, Spottsylvania,

Winchester (first), » North Anna,
Lee's Mills, Tolopatamoy,
Siege of Yorkown, Bethi sda Church,
Williamsburg, Cold Harbor,
Fair Oaks, Petersburg,
Mechanics! ille, Weldon Railroad,

Jun 25, 1862, I'oebles Farm,
Savage Station, Chapel House,
White O ik Swamp, Hatcher's Run,
Glendale, Gravelly Run,
Malvern Hill. Five Forks,
Bull Run second. Storming of Petersburg,

South Mountain, Appomattox Court House,
Antietain, Lookout Mountain,
Fredericksburg, Resaca,
Chancellorsville, New Hope Church,
Gettysburg, Kenesaw,
Rappahannoci Station, Peach Tree Creek,

Bristoe Station, Atlanta,

Mine Run, Savannah,
Wilderness, Averysboro',

Bentonville

Johnston L. de Peyster, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel U. S. Vol-
unteers, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel New York Volunteers, Recipient

of Vote of Thanks from the Corporation of the City of New York,
1866, was Second Lieutenant and Post Adjutant, Fort O'Rorke, 1864.

t Augustus Bakkek, Second and First Lieutenant and Captain
(killed), in this regiment (1861-'3).

X J. Watts de Pkvster, Junior, First Lieutenant commanding
company, in this regiment in July, 1862.
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1st (National Guard) ; 12tli (Independence Guard)
;

I7tli|| (Westchester Chasseurs) ; 22d (Southern Tier
Eegiuient) ; 25tli (Union Ran>:eis); 2Gtli; 29th§ (As-
TOK); 32d (1st California); 44th (People's Ellswoktii

!i RoBKiiT L. Livingston, Volunteer aid to General Butterfield for

upwards of a month, when he rtceived a comniission as Ensign in
the 17th New York State Volunteers, Colonel H. S. Lansing, dated
29th Octohcr, IStil ; Fiist Lieutmant June 20, 18G2, to take rank
trom May 27th, the day of the battle of Hano' tr Court-house. This
])romotion was made by Governor Morgan upon the following let-

ter :

UEAUaUAHERS 3u BRIGADE, CaMP NEAR NeW BbIUGE, I

June 11, 18P2.
f

Colonel 11. S. Lansiiig, \~lli JVew York Stale Volunteers

:

« ui.oNEL :—On the day of our fight at Hanover Court-house, when
nil the officers ot the 17th behaved so well, the conduct of Lieutenants
BuuLUGii and Livingston came particularly under my personal
observation. Lieuliiiant Livingston, on my peisoual stafi, behaved
most adui rably, carrying my orders oftentimes under fire in the coolest

manner. To him, not less than to the other members of my personal
stalf, mysfcU auu the biigade are indebted. ^ trust that wjen the op-
poitunity (or proniotiou occurs these officers niay be rtmembeied.
While I cannot, by implication or otherwise, do any injustice to

others of your command who behaved so well, 1 feel it my duty to

b:iug these officers to your notice.

I am, Co;Ouel, very respectlully yours.
Daniel Butterfield, Brigadier-General.

IIeahqvarteks 17tii Kegime.\t N. Y. S. Volunteers, \

3i) BhiG*DE, Toutek's HivisioN, Valley of the S

Chickaiiominy, June 12, 1862. )

Adjutant-General Thomas Hillhouse:
ijENERAL :— 1 inclose a copy of a letter received from General But-

terfield, commending the conduct of Lieutenants Burleigh and
LiviNGSioN upon the field of Hano er Court house. It affords me
pleasure to add my own testimony to the coolness and gallantry of

both ihete officers, and to recommend them for promotion. Lieuten-

ant Bvkleigh to be aptain, 10 date from 27th May; Second Lieu-

tenant KoBEKT L Livingston to be First Lieutenant, vice Burleigh,
promoted, to date from 27th May.

I am, sir, very respectfully, &c.,

H. S Lansing, Colo. .el 17th New York State Volunteers.

lie served during the entire campaign of the Army of the Potomac
under General McClellan, attached to the 5th Army Corps ; was
among the first to tnttr Yoiktown; was present at the numerous
engagements on the i'eninsula, at the White House, Seven Pines,

Gaines's Mills, Malvern Hill, returning to Tivoli on leave after the

retirement ot the Army of the Potomac to liariison's Bar, to recruit

noui the fatigue and exhaustion ot what is styled the " Seven Days
liattle." In September he leturneUto Harrison's Bar, and thence

joine I his General and the Aimy, about the time the command was
trauslerred to General Pope, but was incapacitated, from the return

of his Cbickahou iny lever, to go in the field, as was also his General,

and made his way alone, «ith his servant, to Washington, where he

remained ou the sitk list during those days of confusion and mortifi-

cation wliich followed the deleat of General Pope.

He was still lecruiting when the battle of Antietam was fought;

but his General returning to his command, he once more went into

thefielo, but only to rtmain a short time ; the Chickahominy fever was
again upon him on his return. After being present in some sixteen

engagements, and serving eighteen months, he tendered his resigna-

tion, which was accepted. J- I"-

§ Louis Livingston, afterward Captain, U.S. A., and Additional

Aide-det'amp to iviajor-Gen. S. W. Crawford, V. S.Volunteers, was

elected the first Major of this regiment ; Lieu'enSnt IL Livingston

KoGEKS was Quarteimaster. Miss Kstellk K. de Peyster presented

this regiment its Stiiie or Battle flag, which, after two years service,

and alter being present in every combat, affair and battle in which

the 29th participated, was returned, a mere wreck and relic, to the

donor as a memento, and is now kept in the dwelling of the Speaker.
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Aveiigprs); 48tli (1st Coiitmoiitnl Giitird) ; 5<illi (Tt-ntli

LL'fiiun); Gist (Clinton Guar;!/-^ ; (j3d (M Irisli)
;

05rli (United Status Cliiissc'iirs) ; TOtli (Corilaiidtj'T ;•

SOtli (^Oth N. Y. IS. NL, Ulster Guard
)

; 84tli fl4ili N. Y.'

S. M., BroDklyn); i)lsf (Heavy Artiilery); Uarli ; 'jlitii,,

(Macombk; ;' ri4tli, 115tli, 125tli, 128tlit, 150th|
156tli, IGOth, NTc'W York Volunteer Infantry ; .Sth

N. Y.S. ililit";!. Navy.— Steamers, Minnesota, Color-
ado, Poi'tsmontli,* Bienville, etc.

Even with the very fii-st sound of alarm, a niim^

her of our yontli hastened to enrol ihcniselves, or

hu'rrioil forward to the scene of contiict. On the 1.5th

April, 18G1, President Lixcor.N called for his tirst

levy of 75.000 V.dnnteers. Had he invoked 2,000,000
they would have resjjonded. On tlie 21st April, the

i2rli N. Y. S. M. lefr. New YoikCity. On the 23d
the Sth N. Y. S M. ( W.ishington Greys), was on its

* Dr. William 1'. Bls i, of Slaiialiu, died in service, Assistan,
Surgeon.

" W.M. r. WAiNWiuGirr, ' olonol 22cl New Yoili St;ite Militia, which
compii-;(il tliij town, lH5(i, oloiiel, Wiundeil in coininnnd ot Uoibj.i;-

uay's biigade at Soutli Mountain, aiter saving the day in that
quarter ; pre.sent at Bm Hun ; lirst Cro.->s-Keys ; under fire at Gaiiits-

v.Ue, KappahiUinock Station, Bull Hun s oond—two days, South
.Mountain—wounded, Fredericksburg first ; present at Chancellors-
ville ; resigutd, biokvn in liealth, tiom whioii lie .'•t ill cullers, 18UG.

Chakles K. Livingston, (grandson o Uoukkt S IiiviN(iSiON, Esq
,

of Ked Hook,) Lieutenant-' olonel, etc., in this 76tc legiment.

t John II. IIagar, of Madalin, rose from Private to First Lieuten-
ant commanding Color Company C.

'I Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Johnston Livingston de Picystkk
lield commi-sion of Captain in this regiment in 1865, and at the
time when it was mustered oi^.

t Stfpiien Van Re-sselakr CnuoER, supposed to have been mor-
tally wouiidel in two places, at Kesaca, Adjutant and Captain Coto-
piny A, Brevet Major U. S. Volunteers, Brevet Lieutenant- Colonel
New York Volunteers.

§ CiiAKLKs IIknuy TiLLOTTsoy, Aide, etc., to Captain Swaktiiovt,
commanding the Portsmouth in the Jlississippi River Fight under
Faiuiagut 18f>l-'3. November U, 1801, received appointment as
Cleik and Aide to Captain Svvaktiiolt, U. S. .ship Portsmouth

;

December 2, I 01, sailed from Poitsm^iuth ; .lanuary 5, 18(i2, came to

iinchor at IC' y West ; January 10, 18C2, reported to < ominandtr
McKkan, at Ship Island—oidered to blockade tf Kio Grande ; Feb-
ruary 1, 1S02, came to anchor off KioUiande—captured here English
St amer Labuaa, loaded with Confederate cotton, schooner Wave,
loaded with sugar, sloop I'ioneer, loaiel with tobacco; Apiil 5,

sallei for Missis.-ippi liver on short allowance of water ; Apiil 9th
baiiie to anchor at S. W. Pass; Apiil 12th ordered by Cominodoro
Fabraout to join his fleet in the attack on Forts Jackson and Philips
below l^cvv Orleans; April lli h passed the bar and commenced put-
ting ship in fi^hting condi ion ; Apiil 17 h joined lliet below forts;
April 18th, attack commenced with moitar e.ssels ; Ajiil 24, fleet

moved to attack and pass forts we were ordered to come to anchor
and take position close to Fort Jackson, that we might draw upon us
the fire of that fort and water battery below it, so a.s to relieve the
fleet, if possible, as th^y passed up ; remained in this position until
the.Ueot had passed, and the lireof ihe three batteries—Forts Jackson
and Phillips and Water battery—was concentrated upon us, we then
slipped our cibleand floated out ot range, the end being accomplished,
it would have been suicidal to remain lontici- ; May 10th, ordered to

take position in front of Fort Parapet, about twelve miles above
Saw O/leans, to susta.n it in case of :in attack ; June 20, went with
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way to Washington. In the former \va^ TTarrex W.
CiiAMBERLAix, of Lowcr Red Hook, Lieutenant in the

Line. In the latter, Fkederic de Petsteij, Jr., of

Tivoli, aged 18, Junior Assistant Surgeon.*
Ahnost sianiltanennsly, on tlie 23(l-28th April,

the Ulster Guanl. 20M) N. Y. S. M., was likewise in

inarch for tht- theatre of hostilities. Eight young men
from the village of Madalia volunteered in it, and
eight more from the town in this and otlier regi-

ments. Tiiese first men were true patriots, and de-

serve to be rememliered by their fellow townsmen.
If there were others, it is a great i)ity that their

natnts have not been preserved

Andrew Decker, Ciiai;les Decker, CnARi.ES
IIorGiiTAi.iNCT, Montgomery Marshall, Adam Moore,
Charles Statley, William II. Stocking, E S

,

the last name is suppressed because this individual sub-

sequeMly deserted. The second eight were—Joiix

Clark, Edward CrRTis. Le Grand CVrtis, Patrick
Ha\es, William IIoldridge, George Kelly, Stepuen
Sherwood, John Vkadenburgii.
Even already the North was learning to appreciate

the energy, courage, and ability of a man, than whom
noni' has been more abused and none less deserving of

censure— I mean Major-General Benjamin F. Butler.
Let the dogs of faction howl as they will around the old

lion, the North owes to this improvi-ied military leader

the salvj.tion of Fortress Monroe, ofFort McHenry, yes,

I will say it, and nf Washington. Just as Lyon saved
us at the AVest, just so Butler ]>reserved attairs in the
East. He it was who reestablished the severed com-
munications will) the National Capital, and by that

wf.nderful stroke of audacity seized and bridled rebel-

lious Baltimore. With less than 1.000 men, half com-
posed of the Sixtli Massachusetts, half selected from the

Eigbtli New York S. M., he mastered a city of
200,000 inhabitants. Butler crushed secession from
the " monumental citj '' so thoroughly and effectually

that he left to ilie Ilebellion, as its only memorial of

temporary success, the stains of Idood shed by the

V. S. steamer Tennrssee, Captain Johnson, to Vicltsburg, with am-
munition lor the fleet— first attack on Vicloburg ; June 28, had a
fkirraish with Confederates at Grand Gulf; July 9, reported on board
V. S. ^hip PortsraDUth ; remained here until May 10, 1863, when re-
lieved and re'urned noith—an eighteen months' cruise. C. II. T.

* As this repiment had more Surgeons than the United States
would muster in, he consented to he sworn in as Hospital Steward at
Ari'neton eights, in June, ISfil, rather than be debarred from
further usefulness. The re^imfnt had, however, alre.idy done its

chief work of openinc the road to Washington and bridling Baltimore.
Young DE I'kystkr continued to act as Assistant Surgeon, and to

be rcc gnized as such. He whs brevetted Captiiin New York Vol-
unieers for unusual energy, coolness and meritorious conduct at the
first Bull Uun. When the three surgeons i f older rank were captured
af. Sudley Church all the wounded and sick (who would otherwiso
have been left without medical aid) came under his charge.
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martyrs of tlic MassacliiisettsSixtli— blood s^lied on the

anniversary of Lexington—stains not yet wa>lie<l out
tty the tropical Sprinj^ rains. One of the officera

witli him was Assistant Sumeon L)e Peysteh, from
Red Hook.

Tlie capture or ratiier bridJin};- of Haltiniore (1.3lh

and l-ivh May, 18(31), was the initiative military move-
ment at tile East. Its triumi)haiit conclusion in the

same (juarter svas the fall and occupation of Richmond
(:3d Ai)ril, 18G5). Here aj^ain Red IIoolc was in the

van, and the '\/irst rkal American fi.au" disi)layed ov^r
the Rebel capitol, wherein for four years the Rebel
Congress had deliberated and resolved treason, was
h(jisted by another son of Red Ilook, Lieutenant
JoiixsTON Livingston De Peystek,!' Aide-de-camp to

Major-General Godfrey Weitzei., Commanding.
As Johnston L. de PEYSTEii was l)revotted Lieu-

tenant-Culonel before lie had attained the age of 19

years, he must have been the youngest officer of that

rank in the service.

A very<;nrious concurrence of (Circumstances is con-

nected with this lirst display of the American Flag
over Rielimond, after its evacuation. It was raised on
the stall' at the west end of the Rebel Capitol. From
this sraft', throughout the four years of Rebellion, the

State rtag of Virginia had floated. Tliisdisi)lay of t!ie

Virginian standard had been kept up as indicative not

only of the State Riiihts of Old Dominion as an inde-

pendent sovereignty as regarded the Union, without,

i. e., towards the North, but aso as regarded the Rebel
Confederation, to which it had joined its destiny,

within, i. e., towards the Sonth and West. The Hag
of Virginia was not only a signal of defiance liung om
against the Srars and S ripes investing Richmond, but

towards tlie ma'Jiinoth Rebel Contederate Hag
wliich had already been torn doAvn from the stall'

at I he east end of the traitors' capital. Tims
the banner emblazoned witn " Sic semper tyran-

t Brevet I.ieiitenant-(Jolonel Jon.ssiON I.ivincsion dk Pkysiku,
U. S. V. New York Volunteers. }£\ cii a.s ;ni elder biother \v;is ainuiii;

the tirst to enter the service, the younger was on ol the last to eave
it. At the earnest rec 'mmendation of Mnjor-General S. W. Oiiaw-
FORi), he was [jrom.jteii to a captaincy in the Oiith New York Volun-
teer Infantry. This regiment was one of the last two New Y'ork re;*-

imeuts to be innslcviiiX out (Adjalanl-GenaraVs [Stale nt.Nnu J'o;V,

]

Rppnrl, \m\, 1, 281), on the (ith' Fel)ruary, 8li6. rhe Tltird AnmuU
Heporl o/ihe Ntw Yurk Bureau of MilUary Slalislics (page 3lU stales
that the 20Lli New York State Miliiia (or 8:i(h New York Vol.mteer
Infantiy) was "the last regiment ol the ' Arrny of the Potomac' to
leave ih it fielil," ViigUii i. T"he date of its " muster out." however,
is 29th .January, 18(j(i. It matters not, however, which w;is the last
to lay .-isifie its militarr responsibilities. In l>oth, Ked IIo k was
represented, and well represented. See Appf.nwx, '• Jliii:/iap!iicnl

<S/ie/c/(.," also, II. B. Dawso.n's ''The First Flog over Jlichmoud," ar
" T/ie Coi.oits of the U.'^rri'.i) Sratks fiist raised oner the OAriioi. <;/' the
CoNFiiDKUATK Statks, April 3, 1835, A/orriS'uiia. iV. Y, 18(i(i ;"

lIoUACK Gkeeley's " The Amrricaa Conflict," ii, 737-'S, etc., etc.
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7i/«," the sentiment misapplied by Lincoln's parri-

oi lal assassin, liad waved tor nearly four years as tlie

arrogant symbol of an niimitigated and uncliaugeable

expression of the doctrine of State Rights. Accord-
ingly, when it was hauled down, and the supplanting

Stars and Stripes streamed out distended by the gale,

no one who beiield it could misunderstand the inter-

I)rotation. Like a rich jewel, set in a gorgeous

frame of ebony and gold, '• Old Glory " shone amid
the conflagration which filled the air with roar and
rnin. It was as clear in its signification as the hand-
writing on the wall to the abandoned and doomed
Belsuazzak. State Rights and Southern princijdes

had been weighed in the balance, and had been found
wanting ; tho might and dominion of slavery had
been broken and departed for ever. Babylon the

mighty had fallen! Lucifer, the son of the morning,
Iiad been brought low.

'• An rnd at last ' the echoes of the war

—

The weary war beyond the western waves

—

Die in the distance ; Freedom's rising star
Beacon- above six hundred thousand graves !

"

" The graves of heroes who have won the fight

—

Who, in the storming of the s'.iibboin town.
Have rung the marriage peal of Might and Eight,
And scaled the ciitfs and cast the dragon down."

The first American flag over Richmond was not
only the testimony of the total suppression of the
" Slavehulders' Rebellion," but of the Nation's tri-

umpli over Secession, and Nullification State Rights

—

the Rebel Confederacy.
Before the Rebels fired on Sun-ter, the Stars and

Stripes had been the harbinger of liberry and pros-

perity. The Rebel rag had brought with it and upon
its >^upporters, misery and ruin. Now again " Old
Glory " floated ma)e^tically over the destruction which
the substitution of the Rebel ensign had occasioned

—

over the waste and woe wrought out by the fire

and sword, evoked by the South as tlieir chosen
arbitrators. Tlie display of our Flag on the od April,

18G5, in the Capital of Virginia, up'n the State flag-

staft". was the token of the termination of four years'

inexcusal>le rebellion against the best Government on
earth.

From Baltimore to Richmond—to the surrender of
Lee and Johnston—Red Ilook was al ivaysw orthily

and numerously represented.

At the firsr battle of Bull Run, a son of Red Hook,
Fkedeuic de Peyster, Junior, was present, and dis-

charging his duty when the Union rear guard re-

ptilstd the Rebel cavalry 1 kc jackalls snappinjr at the
lieels of the mishandled, overtasked, wounded and
exhausted, but unconquered lion.
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AiiotlKT fifficer, wlio miglit bo said to belong to

this district, since tor years lie coininaiided Us Mi-
litia, and drilk'd many ol its men, who afterwards dis-

tinguished themselves, was a Major in the 1st Brigade,
Blexkeh's otli Division, which covered the Union re-

ti-eat at this same litst Bull Rnn.
Tills otticei-, Wii.r.iAM P. Wainwi;ight, bel n^ed to

ihe 29th New York, whose licautifnl Battle Flag
wa> presented l>y a lady of this vicinity (Miss Estei.le
Elizauetii I)E Pevsteu), by the hands of the speaker,
in their camp near Alexandria.Va., jnstas the regiment
was moving off to the first grand conflict of the war,
and onl- a few days before it occurred.

This flag was jjresent in every atiair, combat t)r

battle in winch that regiment was engaged, and it

was returned blac'-ened and torn, but covered with
glorious scars, toTivoli, when the 29th <vas nius'tred

out, (')th June, ISOo.

In the crisis of Bull Run, Surgeon de Pevstep. per-

formed a marvellous feat of energy and enduranc-.
He saw the last shots lired which repulsed thar

famous mythical Black Horse cavalry in their attempt
to pick up prisoners. This was just before our re-

serve pickets were withdrawn and our unbroken rear

fell back, not beaten, but retiring in obedience to

orders. Would that time permitted an exposition of

the true history of this battle Our soldiers did not
not lose this battle, nor was the battle necessarily

lost when the Reserve division was withdrawn.
Surgeon pe Peyster's coolness, courage, prompti-

tude and energy won liini the commendation and
warm rememVjrance of Genei'al Blenker, of Colonel,

then Major Wainwright, and of Assistant Surgeon
Williams, 1st N. Y. Artillery. The wounded in the

temporary hospital at Centreville owe what atten-

tion they received to Surgeons Williams and de
Pevstek and another whose name has never been re-

potted. They may not remember our Red Hook youth

1)V name, for all was hurry and confusion—as is almost
invariably thr- case with a retreating army—but they

will remember the apparent boy who lavished his

attentions upim them with such assiduousne.«s.

Rrturnin;.: homeward on horseback after being mus-
tered out, lie followed the Old Post H ad along the

Hudson, and, in the mountains of Putnam County
was overtaken by night ; no an almost tropical tem-
pest. He soon lost his \ ly in the rain and darknes.s,

and wandering at rando , applied at a farm house

for shelter. On the plea hat no man was at home
he was refused admittanc'; by the woman who came
to the doo'. He then requested permission to harbor

in the barn until daylight; the woman conceded- a re-

reluctant consent, more b3^ silence than by words. In
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the barn then tlie yoimg officer lay down on the straw
beside his farthfnl gray which had carried him over 80
miles on half a feed to and from the famous Stone
Bridge, over the red Bull Run. Wet, worn out and
hungry he soon fell asleep. A short time afterward
he was roughly awakened and saw a man standing
over him with a lantern. "Are j^ou a Union sol-

dier?" were the first words addressed to him.
' Yes, I am, and I am on my way home from the
battle on the Potomac.'' •' If you are a Union sol-

dier," said the brute, doubtless a good peace demo-
crat, ''3-011 cannot harbor here." Little more passed
between them. The owner would neither furnish
lodging for money nor concede a slielter for love of
country or respect for the National uniform ; forth the
young man had to go and wander on in the rain and
darkness until daylight. Then he found the road
which brought him chilled and half famished into

Cold Spring.

It is a pity that the name of this Putnam County
sympathizer with the Rebellion cannot be made
known. The officer could furnish no clue, for few dis-

tricts are lougher and wilder than the one he, a per-

fect stranger to had traversed amid the darkness and
storm. It was not likely that a man who had acted
so meanly and inhospitably would tell the story of his

own shame. This incident, however, <iemonstrates

what numerous examples afteward proved, that there

was a party at the North perfectly worthy of affilia-

tion with the Southern chivalry and as ready as the
latter to do all the evil that thi-y dared do to a

Northern soldier.

Previous to the m<mth of August, 1802, volun-

teering in the town of Red Hook was only the result

of individual, patriotic impulse. It was exceptional.

This renders the enlistments in the Spri g of I8fil

the more remarkable, inasmucli as tliey were the re-

sult of mere energetic thought and action. Conse-
quently, they are the more worthy of attention and
i-ecord

;
just as in epidemics, the first scattering or

sporadic ca^es are always the most violent and fatal,

and, therefore, the more deserving of careful remem-
brance. J

That this Town did not furnisli a "Wing of a R^gi-
ment, or at leasi several C()mvanies in the Spring and

1 1.

; From the records of -lustice Fi- ;dei!IC H. Bir.sett, Madalin,
rery iinperfict but the best accessi' le, Ked Hook furnished, 1861,

Aj.ril, noted, 18 Volunteers ; Auf»usl.I34, when the 20th New York
State Militia went ou^ > s the 80!h N .v Yoik Volunteers; September,
2S ; October, 4 ; November, 1 ; Uet' 'nber, 1 ; 18G2, May, 1 ; .lune, I

;

Aufiust, 32 (during thi.s month Ihh first War Meeting was held at

Madalin, and the result shows the , benefit of such Convocations) or,

accordintr to anothf r account, fi!) ; Septimber, 41 ; October, 4 ; 1863,

January, 3 ; February, 1 ; Apiil, 1 ; September, prior to draft, 3.
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e.arl}' SumriKM- of 1801, was more owiiif^ to Sewahd's
Ninety flays' w.ir Prediction, and the erroneous calcii-

liitioii of tliose ill uuiiiority, lliaii to t}ie fault of tiio

leading ])atrioiic men of lied Hook. An nftVr of

tliree picked ie<i;inients from tlie Counties of Ducluss
and Cidnniliia was made to President Lixcoi.x liiin-

self, at the "Wliite House, by tlic S|)eaker. in May,
1861. These reginuiils \vi re to have been olKcjred liy

tlie tirsr men of our Senatorial District. Tlie Colonel
suiigestcd for the Isi was AVii.i.ia.m P. WaixwimoiiT,
of^Pvliinet)eek. in May, 18G1, Alajor 2atli Xew York
Volutiteers, then Lieutenant-Colonel S-lili New York
Volunteers, then Colonel 70th New York Volunteers.
The Colonel of the 2nd was to have been Ciiaim.es S.

WAi.xwmoMT, .f PJiinebcck. 12th November. 1861.

Major 1st June, 1862, Colonel l<t Morgan N. Y. Light
.Vrtillery. James Mt'lfokd, of Hudson, my dear and
valued friend, was designaied Cob nel of the 3rd.

lie was formerly LieiUenant-Cidonel of the 22nd
N. Y. S. M., and .\ssistant Adjutant-General, S.N. Y.,

in the Winter of 1855. It is scarcely possible to doubt
tiiat he owed his death to his untiring efforto in .assist-

ing Colonel David S. Cowi.es to romplete the organ
ization of the 43d (?) New York Volunteers. Cidoriel

Mui.Foi?D finally fell a victim, after month"; of indis-

position, to lyphoid fever in the Fall of 1861.

The rejection of this ofler, when related to the vet-

eran General Mansfield, who fell at Antietam, it

called forth his indignant remark, that if the war
authorilies pursued sucl^i a policy the Rebels could not

be kept South ot the Potomac.
The months of August and Sei)teini)er. 18G1. wit-

nessed quire a lively movement i this Town. When,
on the 25th of October, the 20th New York State

Militia returned to the field as the 80th New York
Volunteer Infantry, Company B comjjrised twenty-

five young men fromTivoli, Madalin, and their vicinity,

besides ot'iers in C(;mpany A and dispersed tlironghoiit

the organization. This constitutes one of Red Hook's
three rejjresentative regiments. As they will be re-

ferred to more at length hereafter, in an appropriate

place, let ns resume the consideration of individuals

who wen: out fro-r our midst, rose to high rank, and
survived.

While, thus our sons and brothers were stemming
the tide of battle (;n the land, another from Red
Hook was assisting to maintain the honor of tlie Flag

in the Gulf and u])iin the Mississippi's fiood. This was
Charles Hexjjv Tillotsox, belonging to a race connect-

ed with the glories of tlij war of 1812. As Aide toC.-ip

tain SwAiiTiiouv. of the Porrsmouth, he participated

in tbat " River Figlu," which will live in naval story
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while navies rkle tlie wuves. Witli FARRAorx " the
Peerless," he assisted in tliat fearful combat which
1u:ced the passage of tliose forts which were deemed
t!ie impassable barriers of the ascent to New Orleans.
Wl en our une(jualled sea-chief, who, in himself,

united the highest qualities of Holland's Ruyter,
Gaul's Du QuESNE, and England's Nelson—that tri-

umvirate of mariiime skill, audacity and valor—had
overcome the opposing batteries and fleets, and made
the Crescent City once more the property of the
Njition, young Tili.otson volunteered on board the
Tenncs>ee, to ascend the Mississippi and carry stores to

our army and navy above, which were descending and
vanquishing he up])er river defences of the Rebels.

After a varied service in the Gulf and River he re-

turned home, enjoying the ])roud satisfaction of hav-
ing been one of the heroic band who were with Fau-
EAGCT when he smote the Rebellion in the far South-
west by sea and by shore.

Tiie Fall and Winter of 18G1 and 1862 were barren
of laurels in the Army of tlie Potomac, but they were
proliflc in iiardsliips. During this menacing lull there
were scores of our citizens scattered through the vari-

ous regiments which composed it. Several belonged to

that famous New Jkrsey Brigade which Major (then
Brigadier-General) Pnii.ip Kearny drilled into a
])halanx ot iron. Others enlisted in the popular Peo-
ple's Ellsworth Avengers (Forty-fourth New York
Volunteers), wiiieii belonged to the brigade command-
ed by General I)aniel Butterfield, and a magniticent
brigade it was. I saw it parade on a dark and dreary
November afternoon in 1801, and in all my military
observations^ 'vhicli have been very extensive, I never
saw a nii^n stalwart or more soldierly body of men.
General HrTTERFiELn's Senior Aide-de-camp was
Robert L.Livingston, brother of Mrs. Johnston Liv-
ingston, of 'livoli. This liandsome othcer continued
to serve with credit and fldelity throughout all the sub-

sequent operations of the Army of the Potomac,
throughout the Peninsular Campaign, and the con-

cluding l)attles und' r tliat enigma Pope, at Antietam,
and at Fredericksburg (first). After this last battle,

severe illness, incurred in the field, compelled him to

leave the service, but not until he had i)roved himself
on m-tiy an occasion a gallant and energetic soldier.

While the Army of the Potomac was still lying in

the mud of its Winter (piarters at Washington, another
youth of Red Hook— J. AVatts oe Peyster, Junr.

—

left the Law Scbool of Columbia College, and took a
prominent ]ilacein its i-anks as volunteer aide-de-camp
to bis cousiu General Philip Kearny. He was with
that impetuous Commander when he struggled through
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the A])ril iniro ti> oc-ciipy llic Ilebi-1 works at Man.-issas

Jimction. Aiuonj^ tlie troops w lio led t lie way upon
tliis occasion was mir tirst representative rejj;iinent.

Twentieth New '^'nrk State Militia. As it liad been
among tiie lirst to vulnnteer, so ai^ain it was amonji- the

first to move at the tii'st opportunity, and even so ir

was always among ilie foremost and >tanr.c ie.st in

every snliseipicnt operation nnto tlie very last day of

its protracted career.

General Kearny, whom T ientenant-Geiieral Scott
proriounced the " bravest man he ever knew, ami the

best soldier," suKsc-qnently declared, a lew days after

the battle of Fair Oaks, that his young "aide was as

brave as hiujself, and an excellent otticer, and a very

correct young gentleman." In his report of Williams-

burg, the blooliest battle, i>erhaps, of the, whole war,

as regards t!ie troops actually engaged, Keaiiny men-
tioned, "my volunteer ai<le Mr. Watts De Peysteu
bore himself handsomely in this liis tirst action."' Ee-
w.'irded with the commission of tirst licuten:int in

Scott's 900 Cavalry, Colonel, now Brigadier General
SwAix. Engineer in Chief S. N. Y., certified that he

had " occasion to notice and appreciate his zeal, in-

telligence, faitlifulness, and integrity." " I had occa-

sion," he added, "afterwards ti> regret Jiis promotion
to another regiment as a loss to the company which
he commanded in my regiment, for I felt that with
experience, which he was rapidly acquiring, he wouhl
have been one of the best of cavalry officers."

Promoted to a majority in the First New York
(Morgan) light artillei-y, he joined his command at

Harrison's Landing and was present with his iiatteries

during the famous night attack of 31st July, 1862.

Thence stricken with malarial fever, he managed to re-

turn home l)ef<)re he succumbed. For four months it

was a struggle between life and deatii, and it was only
in the Spring of 1863 that he was again aide to take

the field. At the battle of Chancellorsville or Freder-
icksburg second, he was chief of artillery of the Third
Division, Sedgwick's, Sixth Corps. Brigadier-General

A. P. Howe, Commanding Division, wrote under date
15th May, 18G3, "Major De Peyster was with njy
division in the actions fought on the 3d and -ith inst.,

and it gives me pleasure to say to you tiiatlie acquitted

himself with honor."
Finally, it is no imu-e than just to cite the language

of 'FiGiiTixci Joe" Hooker in regard to this young
officer, who received his baptism of tire under his eyes
at Williamsburg : "Permit me to recommend Major
J. W. De Peyster for promotion to the brevet rank < f

lieutenant-colonel. ^[ajor De Peyster entered the
service as an aide-de-canij) to Major-General Kearny,



and was greatly distiuguished for gallantry aud good
conduct at the battle of Williamsburg. Subsequently
he served under me at the battle of Ohancellorsville,

wliere he was no less remarked for his coolness and
courage, and is. in my judgment, eminently deserving

the distinction requested for him.''

Lieutenant-Colonel de Peyster never recovered
from the effects of the fever, and he was honorably
(lischargsd as of date 14th August, 18fi.3.

Another son of Red Hook next in regular order of

events, played a conspicuous part in suppressing the
' Slaveliolders' Rebellion," Louis Livingston, youngest
surviving son ot Hon. John S. Livingston, of Tivoli.

Appointed additional Aide-de-camp U. 8. Army, with
tlie rank of captain, he was assigned as senior aide to

Brigadier-General, afterward Major-General S. W.
OiJAWFORU, of Pennsylvania. At Antietam, his first

battle, his courage was so conspicuous that he received

the brevet of niMJor; and at G-ettysinirg, the decisive

battle of the war, he is said to have accompanied his

general leading a decisive charge, for whicii he was
V)revetted lieutenant-colonel. I have .seen a letter in

which bis general attested his gallantry in the warmest
and most flattering language. In this charge General
Crawford and his aide, Captain Louis Livingston,
were the only two mounted officers in front of the line

and were exposed to a double d 'Uger, from the fire of

tlie excited troops following, as well as from that of the
opposing Rebel force. General Crawford distinguished
himself on this occasion by t-mulating the example of
tlie famous Archduke Charles at Aspern, carrying
the ban er of the First Pennsylvania Reserves, which
was pierced and torn with bullets, just as the
Austrian commander excited the courage of his troops
by seizing and bearing forward the co'ors of Zach's
veteran Austrian grenadiers.

This Vjr ngs me in the regular order of events to
St-ptember. 1862.

Red Hook may besa d to have had three representa-
tive regiments in the field. The first, the Twentieth, I

have already alluded to ; the second was the One Hun-
dredand twenty-e ghth New York. In the color com-
pany, C, of this regiment 21 of our townsmen were pre>;-

ent This, one of th- very first to volunteer, Wiis one of
the very last regiments from New York in the United
States service. The third was the One Hinidred and
Fiftieth New York infantry. Its adjutant, Stephen
van Rensselaer Cruger * was another of Red Hook's
heroic young men. He went out as First Lieu-

* A more detailed notice of this officer, likewise of Seraeant T. B.
PAUi.MiEa and Corporal Peter W. Funk, all of tied Hook, will ap-
piMT in the Apper.dix.
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tenant of Company F, but was its actual coni-

niander at (iettysburc;. Subsequently transfene<l to

the staff", he a(.'((uire(l the confidence not only of I)is

immediate superiors, l.nt of all the Generals with
whom he came in contact, officially. After partici-

pating- in SuKinr.x.N's famous marcii, he I'eturned in

command of Company A. In g-iving; an account of

the services of this (his) resiiment (ir)Oth New York
Yohinteer.s\ Colonel, now Brigadier-General Ai.fkf.o

B. SitiTir. of Poughkeepsie, bore ample testimony to

the merit of young CKur.E7i. He remai'ked: 'Amon.ii-

the wounded at the battle of Ressaca, 14tli-15tli

May, 1864, w s our nol)le Adjutant, now Brevet
Lieutenant-Colonel, Stephen van Renssklaek Ciu -

OER (now Brevet Major U. S. Volunteers, Lieutenant-
Colonel New York Volunteers), who was every inch a

man and a soldier of the higlie t qualities. lie

was beloved ])y all, and mainlained the brightest

record for l)ravery fortitude and all the qualities that
go to make up a man. His wounds were pronounced
mortal, but, owing to his irreproachable mode of life

and nnimpaired constitution, he recovered and re-

joined us at Atlanta, thence marched with us to the
coast, and, through Richmond and Washington,
liome.'" This young officer, aged 20, belonged to the

Upper District of Red Hook. It is a pleasant thought
for those who are connected with him, to feel that his

native town was in him so ably, bravely and worthily
represented. Although our immediate vicinity was
not numerously represented in this organization,

it included many volunteers from the town of Red
Hook, but principally from the Lower District. One
young man of 25, .John McGill, of Upper Red Hook,
made for himself an honorable record. Two weeks
after his enlistment (1st October, 1862), he was made
a sergeant (15th October). On the 29th July, 1864,

he was promoted to be first or orderl}- sergeant, and,

for meritorious conduct, he was commissioned second
lieutenant Company B (30th November), with rank
from Gth September, 1864.

The last individual to be especially referred to, de-

serves a particular mention, if for no other reason

than because he went out a private, and returned as

first lieutenant, commanding his (color) company (C)

in the One Hundred and Twent3'-eighth regiment.

His rank dates from 19th December, 1863. His first

commission of second lieutenant was conferred for

good conduct before Port Hudson, in June and July
of the preceding year. He had been made sergeant a

few days after the organization of his regiment.

In the Spring of 1864, the One Hundred and Twenty

-

eighth formed part of that ill-planned and ill-starred

expedition under B.wks, suggested or prescribed bv



the ever blandering IIalleck. Destined to capture
Slireveport, disperse Kirby Smith's Trans-Mississippi

army, recover Texas, and gather a Vjoundless booty
of cotton, it resulted in calamities which fell the most
severely (m the least deserving of them— the rank and
file of the sacrificed troops.

Although the One Hundred and Twenty-eighth
covered itself with glory, none of its laurels were re-

served for the subject of this notice. While his com-
rades were fighting, he was tasting the bitterest fruits

of captivity among the most barbarous of the Rebel
barbarians. His experience is worthy of narration

and attention.

Near Alexandria, Lieutenant John II. Hai;ar—de-

tached to superintend the loading of a steamer with
the Soittiiern staple, inasmuch, as was remarked,
PoRTKR •' had cotton on the brain"—was taken pris-

oner. 28tii March, ISCii. The in' idents of his cip-
tivitj' are too interesting for omission, since they afford

reliable testimony of what our Northern men suffered

when they were exposed, without means of resist-

ance, to the tender mercies of the wicked, those devils

in human form, the border Rebels. What is more, his

story is corroborated in the main by the narrative

of a cousin of the speaker, William R. Whitmarsh,
Marion, Marion County, Ohio. First Sei-geant.

Ninety-sixth Ohio Volunteers, who also Vjelonged to

Banks's Expedition, and was captured at Mansfield.

8th April, 1804, and likewise was carried into Texas.

After his capture, Lieutenant Hacau was marched
to Homer, in North -rn l^ouisiana, and kept in close con-
finement for attout one month in a log jail eighteen
feet squ re inside surrounded by guards, and daily

threatened with all the deviltry of treatment, for

which the chivalry were so famous. Thence he was
transferred to Rhreveport,* on the Lpper Red fliver,

theobjective of BANKs'scampaign, which, through their

genera Is blundering, the privates never reached except
as ill treated prisoners. On his way thither Lieu-

tenant Hagar was marched 50 miles in o5 hours, on
two and a half rations, under a guard of cavalry. On
reaching the prison door he was so completely ex-
hausted that he not only could not stand, but fell

upon the threshold. At this place he was confined,

together with 180 rank and file, in a single room, so

<lenselv crowded that all could not lie down at one
time. His food e cli day consisted of but one ration.

This comprised a small piece of corn bread about the
size of the palm of a man's hand, and three ounces of
rotten pork.

From Slireveport. Lieutenant Hagar, together with

* Thir(J .Vntiual lU'rioit of Bureau Military Statistic-, IHIiC. rage412.
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other Union prisoners, were ,a;o!ide<l on ahont 110
miles to Camp Ford, in Tyler Townsiiip, Smith
County,* in Northeastern Texa-. Here he was kept
for about live months, up to October od, 1804. He
was exchanfjed about the time tliat his i omiades had
liarvested their laurels in the Shenandoah V^alley.

The journey from Shreveport to Camp Ford, 110
miles, was performed in Five days, under a guard of

semi-barbannis Texan cavalr\'. These forced marches
were made on such rations that it is hard to under
stand how the [)risoners maintained sufficient stren<:,tli

to crawl alon>j;. Each man received per day two
ounces of poor bacon, and six ounces of the coarsest

corn meal, cob and grain ground up together.

Each of the Texan mounted guards carried his

larriat (a long cord with a noose) hung at his saddle-

bow, and really for use. Tf a Union prisoner gave out
and fell, too weak to walk, a Texan Ranger would
throw this larriat over him, so that the noose would
catch him around the waist or neck, and try and
force him on his feet. If unable to totter on, the

Texan savage would drag him along the ground.
Hagar often saw Union prisoners killed in this way.
Not one man recovered or survived who was treated

in this barbarous manner. President Johnson is said

to have stated that, upon one occasion, the Rebels
got him down, choked him until he opened his mouth,
and then squirted tobacco juice down his throat.

Painful and disgusting as such treatment must have
been, it was merciful and decent to that which North-
ern men experienced,-, .systematically, from their

guards, as ferocious as the wildest Indians.

On this march, while passing a settlement, Lieu-

tenant Hagar saw a comrade, faint with fatigue and
worn down with fever, step desperately out of the

ranks, pass through a little gate, and enter a front

yard, with a guard following him, and a lot of half

wild dogs barking and snappiuii around him At thr-

door stood a woman with a broomstick in her hand.

To this female devil he addressed his petition for some-
thing to eat to save him from utter starvation, stating

how long he had been sick, and how very sick he had
been
Under similar circumstances Mungo Park, the

celebrated African traveler, dropped by the wayside
in the midst of a district, inhabited by a race whom
white men are accustomed to style the mosr savage
negroes. Was he left there to perish ? No ! Negro
women found him, nursed him, nourished him, and
sent him away cured and reinvigorated.

Let us see how a Texan white farmer's wife will

* Third Ann. Report Bureaii of Military Statistics, 1866. Ps. 413-'17.
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compare with a negress in the state of nature To
our Northern brother's piteous appeal the s>te-fury

replied: ''Get away from my house you d d

Yankee brute ; T would not give you a mouthful to

eat if you were lying starving at my feet.'' With
this, simultaneously, she struck at him with her
broom and set her dogs, less ferocious than she
was, at the poor, famished, exhausted, fever-stricken

Northerner. There arc men in this town, indeed

—

they are to be talked with everj^ day—who justify

and excuse the Rebels. Tbey are willing to vote
with them, and vote against their Northern brethren,
and, doubtless, would fight, side by side with the

Rebels, against them if they had the opportunity.

There are rich men at the North feel so— educated
men, and they have misled others, well to do and sen-

sible in their business, into holding the same wicked
opinions. With such experience before us, if they
have not a hell in their bosoms, there omist be a hell

hereafter.

The poor p isoner alluded to, was forced back into

the ranks and dragged along.

At Camp Ford the prisoners were somewhat better
treated. They re eived at times a little poor beef,

but the rations were never sufficient to satisfy a hearty
man. A small man could manage to exist; a laige

man was always half starved. If any one attempted
to escape his treatment was brutal after his capture.

Tlie speaker's cousin, a fine, brave fellow, enlisted

at the commencement of the war, at Marion, Marion
County. Oliio, in the Ninety-sixth Ohio Volunteers.
He is brotlier-in-law to a gentleman, Thom.\s Steeat-
FiELD Clarkson, residing only a few miles from
Madalin He did not want a commission, ^'ut 'or per-

sistent gallantry, especiallj^ at the siege of Vicks-
bu g, he ro«;e to be First Sergeant of his company.
Like Lieutenant Hagar, he was captured in the Red
River Expedition, near Mansfield, on or >it>out the 8th
April, 18G4. He, too, was carried into Texas, and con-

tined in a prison camp, or corral in that Stafe. He
made hi^ • scape, and got away sixty miles, was hunted
with bloodhounds, taken, dragged back, and upon
his arrival at the prison, was tied up by the thumbs
for forty-eight hours. This is a terrible punishment,
especially forsucli a heavy man as he is, weighing in full

health nea' 200 pounds. Those who escaped with him
and were brought back, in addition to beinsr tied up
bv the thumbs, were flogged like dogs. Sergeant
Whitmarsh does not say that he was flogged. A
proud man does not like to admit that he has suffered

su h an indignity.
* * * * * * * *•

Through these three reg ments, and through itg
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townsmen i^icattered over 47 to 50 regiments, Red
Hook became and continu d to be connected with rlie

war in ever}' section of the country'.******•»!-
Subsequently the One Hundred and Tw(Mity-ei{;hth

formed part of tlie disastrous Ued River expedition. It

beh)nged to E.morv's famous Nineteenth Corps antl

(tRovek's distiniiuished fighting Tirst Division. This
corps and this divisicm saved the Arm}', and on various

occasions, where oilier regiments were compelled to

give wa}', the One Hundred and Twenty-eigbtli le-

trieved the fiite of the day,

AVhile fighting <in the Red River the One Hundred
and Twenty-eigiith found a memorial of Red Hook re-

plete with recollections nf the past, and auguries for

the future

Some years ago, a friend of the speaker, the Rev.

Tho.mas Scott Bacon, founded a Protestant Episco-

pal Church in the old, bigoted Roman Catholic

town of Natchitoches, an advance-guard of proiiress in

the midst of moral and religious stagnation. This Mr.
Bacon, atrueUnion patriot, was forced by the Rebels to

abandon his home, and his plantation near Alexandria,

was ruined. He i hen acted as chaplain in our Navy, and
when the steam frigate Richmond passed the batteries

of Port Hudson, batteries which destro3ed her consort

the Mississippi, he stood beside her captain on the

bridge between the paddle-boxes, amid that rain of

ball and shell, to set an example and to show that a

Christian pastor was as willing to risk his life as any
soldier or sailor for his country.

Prior to the war, the speaker sent out a beautiful and
costly bell forlVIr. Bacon's recently completed church.

When BEAUREdAUD called upon th-' Southern people

to give him all their bells, from church to planta-

tion bells, to melt into can ion, this Northern bell

was one of the few which was not transferred from

Crod's service to the devil's service. Well may the
term devil's service be used, for if ever the devil had
a cause upon earth it was the cau e of the Rebels, and
they performed his service consistently and are at it,

still, as far as the}' are able.

This bell rang our boys into Natchitoches. George
F. Simmons saw it there. It rang out a joyful peal

when the Stars and Stripes were hoisted over that

eminently Rebel place. And although it witnessed

our disastrous retreat, it continued to hang in its

tower to ring out another joyful peal—that peal

which announced the universal triumph of the Union
arms. Hereafter it should be deemed sacred, for no
bell has ever survived greater perils at the hands of

sacriligeous men.
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While the service of the 20th N. Y. S.M. was confined

tothe operations of the Army of the Potomac, discharg-

ing in the latter part of its term the vexatious but
most necessary duties of the provost guard, the 128th

and the 150th moved in orbits far moi-e eccentric and
extensive.

Of these th>*ee Regiments the 20th had undoubt-
edly a larger share of the hardest fighting during the

war ; tho 128th had a proportionate share in the suf-

fering and exposure ; while for the 150th was re-

served a Benjamin's portion of that exercise in whose
judicious application, Marshal Saxk said, lies thesecret

of success. Ilis words were that the victory depends
rather upon the soldiers' legs than upon the soldiers'

arms. In this part of the soldier's duty, marching,
the palm must be certainly conceded to the 150th,

since, after participating in the decisive battle at the

East, Gettysburg—a bloody, startling, first appear-

a- ce for them -they were transfeir d to Geant.
Then, under Sherman, they fought their wa)', by
months of almost uninterrupted skirmish and battle,

to Atlanta, and, thence, made that march, pre-eminent
among all famous marches, which carried " Old
Glory" with forbearance through Georgia, into

Savannah ; and thence, with fire and sword, through
South Carolina, the birthplace of Secession, winding
up their tramp or circuit of between 1.500 and 2 000
miles with their triumphant procession through
Washington.
« " * * .: * * *

The history of tlie first, the Twentieth, is the his-

tovy of the Army of the Potomac. In part of ISOl and
18G2 it was under Colonel George W. Pratt, mortally
wounded at Bull P.un, second. Among the killed

were 5 privates. Company B, from Madalin, and ;'>

wounded from the neighborhood. Subsequently it

was commaded b}^ Colonel, now Brevet Brigadier-

General, Theodore B. Gates, whom his men looked
up to as a father. General Gates testifies that "this
(his) regiment was a model of discipline and good con-

duct, as orderly in camp as it was brave and efficient

in V)attle." Generl Patrick, af erwards Provost
Marshal- General of the Army of the Potomac, who had
it in his brigade in 18G2, was never satisfied until he
got it back under him after he had been transferred to

a more extensive, difficult and influential sphere Ilis

opinion of it was as high, if not higher, than that of its

immediate commander. •' Nine color-bearers (2d Ann.
Rep. Bur. Mil. Stat., 1865, p. 105) fell under its

National Flag at the second Bull Run, and the regi-

ment lost 35 killed and 232 wounded, in the campaign
of 1862. while fighting under these colors.'' L'nder

McDowell, McPt.icli.an, Popk, BrKNsmE. Hooker,
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Meade, and Gkant \t was present in almost every
hattU' touiz;lit by tlie iVrmy of tlie Potomac.

Tliey pai'tit'ipated in tlie operations which reopened
and kept open the road to Washinj^ton n the Spring
of ISGl. and in the taming of rebellious and blood-

stained Baltimore. This was one of the boldest feats

of audacity which the annals of war record. They
garrisoned beleaguered Washington and did their dut^'

gloriously in the first disastrou.s conflict of Bui Bun

—

disastrous b cause it was accepted as a defea by a

general who, neither at that time nor any future time,

showed that he was capable of making himself the

possessor of his soldiers' confidence. A general who
cannot win the affections of his subordinates and in-

spire them with a saving faith in liis ability is not the

general to accomplish great things either for his coun-

try's glory or his own reputation, however high a rank
he may hold hs a strategist or as a tactician. Still in

justice it must be said that few plans of operations

were more ably conceived than those which emanated
from the brain and pen of General McDowkll in July,

1861. His subsequent and subordinate movements,
however, were so faulty, and his troops so b^dly
handled that the boastful aggressive which was to

carry " Old Glory " on and into Richmond, terminated

X The regiment left Kingston, N. Y., October 28, 18G1 ; was attached
to Wadsworth's brigiide, McDowkll's division ; and, during the
Winter of 1861-2, lay at Ujjton's Hill, Va. There appears to be no
Annual Report which is accessible for 1801. This egiment advanced
to Centreville with the Army of the ^'"tonmc March 10, 1862 ; returned
to Upton's Hill March 16th ; left Bailey'.s Cross Roads, April 4th,

under General Patrick ; reaehed Falmouth, April lilth, being the

2d brigade to arrive ; crossed the Rappahannock May 18tb, and was the
first and only brigade which at that time entered Fredericksburg, and
was picketed on the heigh s in .sight of the enemy ; started by the

overland route for Richmond May 20th, but when eif/hl miles out

was ordered to the Shenandoah "Valley af or " Stonewall" Jackson ;

from Haymarket returned to Falmouth, via Warreiiton, arriving on
the 24th of June ; crossed to Fredericksburg with the 21st New York
Volunteers, July 28th, and established a chain of srntinels entirely

around the city, cutting off its communication with the surrounding
countiy; marched for Culpepper, August iJth, to join Pope on the
Rapidau ; retreated from the Rapidan, August 19th ; engaged at

Norman's Ford on the Rappahannock August 21st, loss ten killed and
wounded ; at Sulphur Springs August 26th, loss six wounded ;

marched fir Centreville August 27th. Our division (King's), 000
strong, engaeed the enemy under "Stone^vall" .Tackson, 30th
August, at Manassas, second Bull Run, where the regiment lost

248 killed, wounded and captured out of 420 engaged ; returned to

Cetreville, and, in Doubledat's division, just on Kearny's right,

engaged at Chantilly September 1st, loss sixteen killed and wounded
out of ninety ; returned to Upton's Hill September 2d ; marched into
Maryland September 7th, and engaged at South Mountain, without
loss ; and also at Antietam, loss forty-seven killed nnd wou ded out
of 127 engaged ; crossed into Virginia October 30th, and marched
towards Fredericksburg ; took part in the bittle of 13th and 14th
and I.'Jth of December. January 9, 1803, the brigade to which it

belonged was detailed as Provost Guard of the Army of the Potomac,
and continued on that duty at Aquia Creek, Va. For full and fur-

ther details of the " Movements, Service and Discipline " of his reg-
iment, during the years 1862-'3-'4-'5, until mustered out, see Appen-
dix.
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in a rout wbicli, although more partial than was rep-

resented at the time by prejudiced writers, was
sufficiently complete to convert that advance to an
assured victory into a humiliating retreat back within
those defences thrown up for the pi-eservation of our
capital.

The representatives of our town upon that occision

were not among the flying thousands, and oneof them,
Assistant Surgeon Frederic de Peyster, Junr., saw
the last shots fired which repulsed the pursuing enemy,
and only retired in obedience to imperative orders.

Our gallant boys were with the •' unready " McClel-
LAN in the Peninsula and shared in all the labors,

privations, and dangers which—had it depended upon
the valor and fortitude of the Northern soldiers and
not upon the incapacity of their commander—would
have carried the Stars and Stiipes triumphantly into

Richmond.
At Antietam, " the corps commanders' battle," the

first acknowledged ch' ck upon the victorious on-march
of the famou* Army of Northern Virginia, our fellow-

townsmen bore their part in the burthen and heat of

that decisive day. Again, at Gettysburg, that
'' soldiers' battle," that turning point at the East

—

parallel >s a crisis to Rosecrans's great victory at

Stone River, at the West—a green regiment from our
Senatorial District, in which this town had numerous
repre-entatives, baptized its young eagle in the min-
gled blood of its victoriou.- brethren and the discomfited
foe. Gettysburg may well be styled the '' soldiers'

battle." since it canno^ justly be conceded to the
strategy or grand tactics—antecedent to the conflict,

or during its three days' continuance—of either the
supreme commander of the Army of the Potomac, or
ary of its Drominent leaders. That the desperate in-

vasion o'' North -rn soil by that vaunted Army of
Northern Virginia, which climed to hav conquered
so brilliantly at Oliancellorsville. was arrested ; that
Penns3'lvania was delivered ; that the omnipotent T^ee
was hurled • ack with disastrous losses across tlie Poto-
mac ; was due remotdy and in some degree to the ad-

mirable organization of Hooker, i)ut Immediatrhi and
almost entirely to the patrioti m and moral energy of
tl<ose Northern masses which had followed up the
R bels wif I; thestrid 'S of a giant, and after overcoming
every labor and privation, primar}' vicissitudes which
a soldier is called upon to endure, had consummated
their glorious work with their valor—a quality which
the trrcat professor of the military art pron(Junced as

but secondary to those properties which test the for-

titude and moral strength of an armv-
Some persons who have not given a close a tention

to the subject have stigmatized the battle of Chan_
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relloraville as a defeat. It was indeed a reverse for

our arms, and. in some points of view, a disaster. In

many respects, liowever, it was equivalent to a victory,

because, althoufih our loss was great, we inflicted «,

still greater loss upon the Rebels.* Tlieir loss they
could not afford to suffer, particulary the loss of

Stonkwai.l Jackson. That alone was equivalent to

H depletion of 10,000 men. Ev n as at Shiloh, the

iiiatured hniiii of the Rebel military power was par-

alyzed in the death of Albert Svdnev Johnston, even
so at Chancellorsville, its right arm was lopped ofl" in

the fall of Stonewall Jackson.
The soldiers of the Army of the Potomac were not

disheartened by the failure, the reverse or defeat,

whatever the critics may f)e pleased to term it, of 28th
April to Gth May, I860. They neither lost heart nor
had their pluck been diminished by it. Hooker's con-
fidence in himself and in his soldiers was as great after

as before the battle, lie showed it by repeating
almost word for word the ideas emijodied in that
general order issued by the indomitable Bllchek—
that Prussi lU hero cast in the same mould as Hookek,
after his parallel reverse in June, 1815. The conclud-
ing words of this order strikingly and characteristic-

ally manifested the confidence of the general in his

patriotic troops. It was issued to the Prussian Aiiny
on the morning after the bloody conflict at Ligny.
which, in results, might be said to correspond with
Hooker's failure in the Wilderness. ^- 1 shallimme-
diately lead you {again) against the enemy ; ire shall

beat him becaus'' it is (Mir duty to do so/'

Both Generals we e justified in their conclusions.

The Army of the Potomac—our brothers in the 20th

N. Y. S. M., in the 150th N. Y. V.. in the 1st N. Y.

Light Artillery, in every regimen wherein they were
to be found—proved this. Yes, as Greeley remarks
with so much truth, "Whatever his faults. Hooker
was loved and trusted by his soldi rs, who knew less

of Meade, and had less faith in him. Had that army
been polled, it would have voted to fight the impend-
ing battle under Hooker icithout the aid of French's
11,000 men, rather than under Meade with that re-

enforcement."
Oh, what a spectac'e of invincible determination

did our Northern brethren in arms present at Gettys-
burg. Philosophy and freedom of thought which had
found shelter under the Stars and Stripes, now repaid

their debt. How magnificent in its impregnability of

* Examine Monograph (50 copies printed) " CuANCELLOKsvn.i.K
AKU ITS Results," or " Major-General Joseph Hooker in command
ofthoAi-myof the Potomac," by Anchor (Brevet Major-General
J. Watts De Peyster), etc., etc., N. Y., 1865, particularly pages 11,

12, 13, etc.
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moral strength that long curved line of ''boys in blue''

crowned the heights of Gettysburg, cropping out like

granite ridges along the crest of a mountain range.

The hills themselves were not more firmly rooteil

than the loyal lines. Their physical vigor—unshaka-
ble as it proved—was not as dangerous to the enemy
as the determination of their souls to conquer, there,

or die. The Rebels" shouts sounded on the distant

ear, like the ominous roar of breakers driven by the
tempest, bursting in thundering shocks upon the shore.

Like waves, following in quick succession, the Rebel
lines of attack appeared to roll upon o r opposing
loyal ranks. The curling smoke resembled the foam
and sprav thrown up by the mighty billows as the}"-

dash themselves to pieces on the granit- ledges and
beetling crags of an iron-bound coast. For three days
long that storm continued to rage with a violence un-

equalled in the four years war. Our devoted lines

of battle seemed »imost swallowed up, at times, in the

tumultuous onset of the desperate Rebel hosts. In

vain, however, did Lee's maddened masses chafe and
fret away their strength against the impregnable
barriers of the sons of freedom. The Army of the
PotDuiac stood proudly unmoved and invincible in this

the supreme crisis of the nation. They could not be
shaken ; they conquered, for every regiment stood
t>ased upon the sacred principle of honor, discipline

and duty, and the brigades and divisions were
cemented together by the ties of patriotism and the
impulse of national gior}'. Our yeomanry soldiers set

up the pillars of the L^nion on the field ol Saratoga,
1777. Our Northern army re- stablished those col-

umns again, and immutably, on the heights of Gettys-
burg, 1863.

About the same time another regiment from « ur
Senatorial District, 128th. was playing a notable part
on war's checker-board upon the banks of the ' father
of waters," where it lost its respected ;ind lamented
Colonel. He was one of those rare men who, like

LucuLLUs and other Romans, left the forum for the
camp, and— in a like manner, but in a smaller de-
gree and upon a much more circumscribed spa* e

—

displayed an aptitude formilirary command. He dis-

tinguis' ed himself as much in his sphere as a sagacious
organizer and strict disciplinarian in the camp as he
showed himself an able commander and brave soldier
in the field. One company of this reciment was re-

Ci-uited in a great degree in this locality. Of the brave
youth who went forth from our midst at that time,
all did their duty well, and the majority acquitted
themselves witli the highest credit in tlic different
Stations to which they were assigned and promoted.

Having thus disposed of the history of the regi-
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inent to which our neighbors and friends first con-
tributed recruits (20th N. Y. S. M.), the next which
c aims uur attention is one wliicli ma}' be considered pe-
culiarly our own, since the N. E. corner of the Upp"r
District of the Town of Red Hook contri})Uted 21,

near!}- one-half of Company C ; and the very village

in vvlucli the Memorial Stone is located, supplied
one-quarter of that same company as the I'esult of

an impromptu meetinjr for tiie purpose of pro-

moting volunteering. What is more, a youth of
this neighborho(>d, between fifteen and sixteen,

Johnston Livings rox dr Pevster, a pupil of

the Highland Military College, was the officer w th

whom our brave young men eidisted ; and, had he not
been ti'icked out of the rewards of his labor, he would
have commanded Company C, (even as he did command
it for a few days in camp at Hudson), until he had
either been killed or wounded at the head of his men,
or promoted for good service.

What should make the following narrative of this

regiment so inte.esting to this auditory is the fact,

that the incidents are mainly derived from a gallant

young man who was among the first to enlist, and went
forth from us as a private, was made a sergeant about
a month aft' rwards, and returned in command of his

company wearing the shoulder-straps of a First Lieu

tenant. What is more, through self-denial and good
conduct, and by s rict economy, he was not only en-

abled to pay for the support of h s family during his

absence, but to retain sufficient, after the payment of

his debts, to be enablect, by the judicious investment

of the remainder, to place himself in possession of a

farm. This volunteer, who furnished the particulars

wh.ch have served as the framework of this regimental

biography, niay be looked upon as a perfect typo of a

sensible, judicious, brave American soldier; and the

same remark will apply to almost every one enlisted

at that time from this vicinity. Among them are men
whom it is an honor to take by the hand, and say to

any one standing by. "This brave man is a type of

our countrymen ; he has done his duty worthily by
his comrades and to iiis c untry. He s a fail- specimen

of an American soldier, such as no t)thei' cf»untry can
produce."
The One Hundred and Twenty-eighth Regiment

was organized and mustered at Hudson, 4th Septem-
ber, 18(32. and despatched at once to Baltimore. It

remained in that city from the 7th Septem'^er to the

5th November. From Baltimore it was transported

to F(jriress Monroe, and there shipped on board the
ocean steamer Arar/o- There were 1,500 men, in-

cluding the whole One Hundred and Twenty-eighth
regiment ai.d four companies of the One Hundred and
Fourteenth New York Volunteers, on board this
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transport, besides the crew, which must have swelled
the number to about 1,600. As may well be supposed,
sickness soon followed such close packing, and, doubt-
less, had H good effect in making anti-slavery votes,

since those who experienced the results could form,

at once, some idea of the horrors of the Middle Pass-

age in the palmy days of the Slave Trade.

Fortunately science, though it cani ot prevent, can
still mitigate and cure tlie wrongs arising from the in-

huuianity ofman to man. It does not appear that any of

the One Hundred and Twenty-eightli died, but they
suffered immensely, since there was not only a great
many cases of typhus and typhoid fever and measles

among them, but also of that dreadful malady, the
smallpox. After a voyage of 1,G00 miles, they
reached Ship Island, famous as the original rendez-
vous of Butler's forces, previous 10 the capture of

New Orleans in the previous Spring of 1862. Thence
they were transferred to the Quarantine Station, on
the Mississippi, just above the famous defences of

that river. Fort Jackson and Fort Philip, between
which Farraout forced his way to unsurpassed tri-

umph, and eighty miles below the "Crescent City.''

Next they encamped at ('halmeffe, on "Old Hick-
ory's," that is Andrew Jackson's, famous battle

ground in 1815 ; and then they were stationed at

Camp Parapet, a few miles above New Orleans.

While Mt the front. Colonel D. S. Cowles. of Hud-
son was placed in command of a brigade, which in-

cluded the One Hundred and Twenty-eighth, with
orders to cross Lke Ponchartrain, and proceed up
Pearl R ver This stream constitutes the dividing

line, at that point, between the States of Louisiana
and Mississippi. The object of this expedition was to

discover facilities fur getting our lumber. In their

first skirmish our boys killed, wounded and captured
fifty Rebels ; and on their return they brought ba- k
as prizes three schooners and one steami)oat loaded
with cotton, tar, etc.

Here the remark may be permitted, that one of the
most unjust features of this whole war has been the
concession of the right of prize-money to the Navy,
without any similar equivalent to our " Boys in

Blue." A sailor in reality' undergoes nothing like the
labors, privations, sufferings and dangers to which a

soldier is necessarily exposed. Oftentimes his cap-
tuies are unattended by any perilous circumstances.

In many cases he is a mere eye-witness of a chase in

wh'ch he can scarcely be termed a participant. On
the other hand, the soldier scarceh* ever makes a cap-
ture which is remunerative, without long previous
labors, either in marches, or in constructing woiks,
and without undergoing many other dangers, beside
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tlie risk of life or wounds. Had tiio prize-money
vvhicii our Army earned been distributed to that
Anny, many of our young men would liave brought
home .sufficient to make them comfortable for life,

or, at all events, sufficient, with economy, to place

themselves and their families beyond the reach of

want.
Time will not permit me to dwell upon this bloody

siege in which the One Hu 'dred and Twenty-eighth
lost its estimable colonel, but I cannot refrain from
mentioning a few inc dents too memoi-able and sug-

gestive ever to be forgotten.

On the night of the 25th May, 1863, General Banks
invested Port Hudson. On ti e 26th, the One Hundred
and Twentj'-eighth joined the besieging force under
that general, and thenceforward took a prominent
part in one of the most difficult and dangerous enter-

prises of the war. On the very night of their arrival

they participated in the first assault and gained a great
deal ol credit for bravery. On the 27th, a general as-

sault was made. Our men made desperate efforts but
failed, notwithstanding we had lost in vain 293 killed

and 1,549 wounded. All the general officers engaged
were disabled. Brigadier-General T. W. Sherman,
commanding the division, lost his leg through a

cannon-shot wound received in midmost fight. Briga-

dier-General Neal Dow was .slightly wounded and
was carried oft". Colonel Clark, Sixth Michigan, who
succeeded, was knocked off' his horse by the concussion

of a shell, and was borne from the field for dead.

Colonel I). S. Cowlf.s, of the One Hundred and Twenty-
eighth, who commanded a brigade at the commence-
ment of the attack, was the next victim. Th-- Four-
teenth New Hampshire, whose colonel had also been
wounded, was wavering Wb'le endeavoring to keep
this regiment up to its work, and while gallantly lead-

ing his men. Cowles was killed. The manne of his

death is not exactly known ; all tiiat is certain is that

he lost his life in the brilliant performance of his duty.

According to some accounts, the cause of his death was
a musket shot in the groin, which carried into his

body, with it, the frame of his port-monnaie. The
jagged and sharp steel, lacerating his intestines, occa-

sioned the most excruciating suffering before he died.

Horace Greeley, in his " Gre, t American Conflict,"

states that he was transfixed by a bayonet and bled

to death. If this latter was the case, it is all the more
creditable to Cowles, since it proves that he had
made his wa^ so far into the enemy's works that our
men were engaged in a hand-to-hand confli't with the

Rebel defenders. This crossing of bayonets is one of

the most brilliant and rarest occurrences in war. One
of our fellow-townsmen, Dr. Thomas J. Barton, a
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natura) poet, composed a few verses on the fall of

Colonel Cowi.ES, which have been set to music. They
possess so much real merit that we cannot forbear
their quotation :

Columbia sent torth her legion.
Their chief was our hope and our pride ;

They fought in that far sunny region,
He fell by that great riser's side

;

And these were the words of the warrior.
As his life's blood was ebbing forth slow :

" Oh, tell to m^- poor old mother,
That I died with my face to the foe."

" Though others of loftier fortune
Their praises may hear from afar

—

Return from the fields of the valiant
All crowned with the laurels of war.
Though hi-t'ry my name may not mention
When this body is mouldering low,
Yet 'twill comlort my poor old mother.
That I died with my face to the foe."

Sleep on with the brave, gallant soldier !

Thy country shall cherish thy fame
;

When we speak of the deeds of the valiant
A place is reserved for thy name.
When the hosts of Rebellion are scattered,
When peace crowns their grand overthrow.
We will tell to the last generation
How Cowr.E-i died with his face to the foe.

Tn this rash or reckless assault and desperate strug-

gle, besides the ca«naltie.s already mentioned, the
Twenty-sixth Connecticut lost two field officers; the

One Hundred and Sixty-fifth New York had three
field and all its line officers killed or wounded, so that
the regiment was left under the command of a first

lieutenant; in the One Hunired and Twent)'-eighth
the officers had suffered so severely that, after

CowLES was killed, the regiment was commanded by
a captain.

During the assault our company, C, had b en de-

tached to support a battery. Strange to say it did
not lose a man. This is one of those marvels in war
which cannot be explamed or accounted for. except
as a celebrated military writer, Be.\>iish, in his

woi'k on Cavalry remarks, " There is no prorection
against bullets but good luck,'' or,as a Christian would
put it, ' the interposition of a special Providence.''

From the 27th of May to the 10th of June, there
were no more attacks. The operations were confined
to digging, battering, skirmis^'ing, and sharpshooting.
This was sufficiently hot work to satisfy even a fire-

eater, since all these duties were discharged under
the torrid sun of a Southern June. Our boys were
very lively, and the Rebel sharpshooters equalh' so.

Both were on the keen watch to obey the rule oT

Donnybrook Fair, namely. •' Wherever you sec a head,
lad, hit it."

On the 14th of June a second •general assault was
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made. The One Hundred and Twentj-eightli opened
the ball Thoj- assaulted or rather charged the wr)rks

in skirmish line. su])|K)rted by two brigades These
supports got clubhed or disordered in a ravine, and the
One Hundred and Twentj'-eighth, having no longer
any backers, had to"getouto//Aa^ " the best way tliey

could On this occasion Company C lost heavily, but
lo ! strange again to saj^, the loss did not fall upon
volunteers from our mid.st. Sergeant John H Hagar
and x\lbert Cole, son of John Colk, of 'livoli Land-
ing, were struck by pieces of shell.

A few days afterward, again. Banks determined to
make another desperate attempt to carrj' the works
by main force. From previous experience he should
have known that this was nothing better than a reck-
less waste of human life. No better prv)of can be ad-

duced of ihe inferior capacity of our generals than the
manner in which they threw awa}^ rhe lives of their

best soldiers, since the best and bravest always fall in

such enterprises. At all events, he determined to

make another desperate venture, and called for volun-
teers to compose the Forlorn Hope,* and thus from his

boldest men formed a storming party whose fierce

valor must carry the works. To prove of what stuff

our American men are made, so many volunteers
stepped forward that they were organized into two
battalions, each of which cimiprised eight companies,
in all about 1,000 men. The whole was under the
command ot Colonel BiRGK. The second in command
was Lieutenant-Colonel Von Pattkv. Both fhese field

officers were 1 kewise volunteers.

Friends and neighbors, do you not think that the dis-

tricts which furnished the men for thi.s Forlorn Hope
to carry, by storm, works which presented no breaches,

and were as susceptible of defence as when our Army
first sat down before that Rebel stronghold, should be
proud of their men ? Twice, nay, thrice, at previous

(hites, had our assaults been repulsed with fearful loss,

although upon those occasions the'e appeared to be
greater chances of success than at this time. Do you
not think that the men who volunteered for that death-

struggle must have been fashioned out of the stuff

which makes heroes ? Was the Upper District of Red
Hook r presented there ? Was Madalin ? Tivoli ?

Yes, both. Tw ntyone men from Company C—after

such long, trying service the}' must have constituted

a'most the whole company—volunteered for this

Forlorn Hone. From this immediate neighborhood
there were seven.

1. John H. Hagar, Sergeant, made Second Lieu-

* For the details of the Forlorn Hope, consult Duycki.vck's History
of the War for the Union, page 180, &c., part 57, 53
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tenant in Louisiana, 5th November, 1863, from this

very circumstance ; 2. Sergeant Henry A. Brun-
dage; 3. George A. Norcutt ; 4. Albert Cole;
5. Peter "Wyer. or Dwyer, afterwards killed under
Sheridan at WiiicheMer in the Shenar.doah Valley,
19th of Sept., l8G4 ; 6. D N , one whose name
is suppressed for after conduct in 18G4 deemed repre-

hensible by his comrades ; 7. George F. Simmons.
I mention Simmons last because he has so often

been cited by his comrades as a brave fellow. One of
his officers said, "George is a tiger." Now, there
is no animal l)raver than a tiger ; not even the lion is

as brave. So this comparison of George to the tiger

is by no means a small compliment, especially when
a man has won the right to such a title on the battle-

field. And yet, he was as gentle and generous, as

he was brave, to his sick comrades.
It was this Hict, the knowledge of this volunteering

for this Forlorn Hope, which led to the consideration of
the One Hundred and Twenty-eighth as the repre-
sentative regiment of this neighborhood. Judge as

men will, there is verily reason to believe that our
brethren were preserved upon so many occasions be-
cause our Father in Heaven spared them to us as ex-
amples for imitation as soldiers in the field and as
citizeij.s at home.

This Forlorn Hope was to assault the Rebel works
on the night of the 3d July. Orders had been issued
for them to move forward at midnight of that date.

They were actually formed in order of attack, and
never did men evince a firmer determination to do or
die than the soldiers composing those two devored
battalions. At the very moment they expected the
orders to ''forward," the assault was countermanded.
Banks had received assurances of the certain, immedi-
ate, surrender of Vicksburg, and he knew that the fall

of Vicksburg involved the capture of Port Hudson.
Such circumstances would not justify another assault.

Banks, personally, is a very brave man ; he is an able
politicion or statesman, but he has not proved a great
general. Those who served under him sa}' that he had
no confidence in his troops, and his troops had no con-

fidence in his generalship. Greeley considers that
his loss in forty five days before Port Hudson amount-
ed to 3,000 men.
On the 8th of July, the two battaiions forming the

Forlorn Hope were the first troops to enter the sur-
rendered R«^bel works. They were composed of men
from eight different States, lo3'al States, and if they
did not march into Port Hudson arm-in-arm like the
delegates of South Carolina and Massachusetts, amid
tilt- hypocritical tears of a humbug convention, they
innrcliefl in elbo^vs touching, a much firmer bond of
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military union than any political arm-in-arm, amid
the adniirins; clieers of the rest of tlicir Armv, who
knew how to estimate their worth. The men of Tivoli
and of ^ladalin had volunteered intothecolor coinpanv
of the battalion, and they entered Port Hudson with
the Stars and Stripes floa ing over tlieir heads t(.) the
tunes of "Yankee Doodle,'' and "Hail ( 'oiunihia,'" and
the " Star Spangled Banner.''

The One Hundred and Twenty-eighth ever alter
had a varied and extensive theatre on which to play
it-i part Its first scene of active duty was in the
valley of the Alississippi, and it participated in

ever}' one but one of the bru al and futile assaults
upon Port Hudson.
From Port Hudson the One Hundred and Twenty-

eighth was ordered to Baton Rouge, whither th y
escorted 56 (42 ?) pieces of artillery. Between 4 p. .m.

of the 11th, and 3 a. m. of the 12ch, they marched 27

(25?) miles. Thence they were ordered to Fort
Batlcr-, Donaldsonville, ijn the Mississippi, to restore

the Union afFaii's in that vicinity. The Te.xan Cav-
alry General (Green) hatl attacked the Union forces

stationed at that point, and iiad wliipped tliem. " The
brigade to which the One Hundred and Twenty

-

eighth was attached was sent to restore affairs, and
upon their arrival cleaned the Texans out.""

The next station of the regiment was Old Hickory
Landing, on the Mississippi, about eight miles above
Fort Butler. Here they received orders to join

Franklin's Te.\an Exi>edition, in September, 1863.

Fortunately the orders were countermanded, and they
were sent back to Baton Rouge. This failure of

Franklin was, perhaps, one of the most disgraceful of

the war. Througu some one's inefficiency there was .so

much suffering, that the One Hundred and Twenty-
eighth may be thankful it did not constitute a part of

his command. Had the wind risen and blown a gale off'

shore, one-half of the troops, if not the greater por-

tion, would have perished of thirst, the most horrible

of deaths, or of hunger, or by drowning.
* * * *

'

* * *

Greeley sums up this matter in a few words of

grim humor : " Instead of taking these poor earth-

works at Sabine Pass, defended by a Captain and 250

Rebels, or even trying, Franklin—finding no place to

iandwhere he might not get his feet wet—slunk meekly

back to New Orleans, leaving the Texans to exult,

very fairly, over a fruitful victory gained against odds

of at least twenty to one.''

- Although the opinion of private soldiers in regard

to a general may be deemed of little weight, it, never

theless, has its weight. Several of the privates or

non-commissioned officers who served under Frank-
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i.iN, and furnished materials for this and accom-
panying sketches, say he displayed little military

ability. One Sergeant Charles R. McNiff added,
'' he never heard a man speak well of him." The
same men dissected Banks's character, as well

as those who held higher positions, and thought
Emorv, Dwight and Grover were as good gen-
erals as any in the armies they served with.

G ROVER, who commanded a division in the Sixth

Corps, in 18G4, was oneof Hookkr's generals, and the
men of ihe One Hundred and Twentj'-eighth, who
formed part of his command, remarked he was a
'• veiy dashing ' (Kearnv type?) man, adding, he
'• seemed satisfied best when up to his neck in

blood."'

The One Hundred and Twenty-eighth lay at Baton
Rouge until the 17th of March, 1804. It was now
commanded by Colonel James Smith, of Pough-
keepsie. Tbe regiment which had left Baltimore six-

teen months previously 950 strong, was now reduced
to 300 fit for duty. Nevertheless, wonderful to relate,

not one man from our district had as yet lost his life

by sickness o any casualty. This exemption from sick-

ness sjjcaks volumes in favor of the morality of our
men, if nothing else. And here it seems proper to re-

mark, not (me of our Red Hook men died from dis-

ease during their whole three years' service. One
John van Etten, an old man, died of co gestive

chills, at Savannah, after he was mustered out.

Durinii the previous Wiu'er, 18Gu-'4, Lieutenant

Hagar, with eighty men, including our Company C,

had been acting as a River Patrol, guarding, scouting,

and preventing smuggling and contraband trade on
the Mississippi.

On (jne occasion thirieen ofcnir men, while stationed

in Louisiana, wentou' thirteen miles into the enemy's
territory, staid out two days, ransacked a Rebel vil-

lage, and brought back $30,000 worth of contraband
goods destined for the use of the Rebel army.
'f * * * -;f \- *

In March, 1864, the One Hundred and Twenty-
eighth was back again at Baton Rouge, and started

thence in the same month, to form part of Banks'
madly planned, and as badly executed, and ill-fated

Red River expedition. Every one connected with
this op ration, who could control its movements, seem
t > have contributed thereto all iheir folly and none
i>f their judgment. It began in miscalculation and it

ended in disaster. The part played by the One Hun-
dred and Twenty-eighth stands forth, however, amid
the gloom like a principal star amid the constellation

formed l)y Emory's lirilliant regiments.

Tlie Cni(jn forces reached Natchitoches, 150 miles
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by water above Alexandria, 2d and 3d April, 18C4.
Between these towns the march of 55 to 05 miles had
been one continued skirmish.

On the Gth of April " forward" was the word, and
Franklin's command led off westward on the road to

Shreveport, the objective of the expedition. At Sabine
Cross roads, 3 miles below Mansfield, the Union van
encountered the Kebel Army of the Trans-Mississippi,
and was terr bly handled. Advised of the disaster by
the torrent of fugitives, Emouv had assumed a posi-

tion at Pleasant Grovt. 3 miles in the rear of the first

scene of collision. There his ''magnificent division
"

(the words in itaicsare not mine, but those of an eye-
witness, or of a grand historian), posted i'selfto re-

trieve the day. Formed in '''magnificent order in line

of battle across the road," it opened its ranks to per-

mit the retreating troops to pass through, and then
closed up like iron walls to receive and repulse,

and shatter the pursuing Rebels flushed with victory.

In this terrific conflict " ExMORy's Division," says

Greeley, '' had saved our Army, and probably our
fleet, also.''

During the ni^lit Banks withdrew to Pleasant Hill,

15 miles, Emory covering the retreat, after burning
his dead and caring for his wounded.
At Pleasant Hill there was another fearful battle.

In it the same heroes of Plea-iant Grove won laurels

as glorious. In this action a friend of mine, a capital

soldier and gallant man, fell. lie had been wounded
earlier in the day, bijt continued to command a bri-

gade. Charging at its' head, he was again wounded
mortally, pierced by five balls, and died with the shout
of triumph on his lips. This friend and comrade of

former days, was Colonel Lewis Benedict, of Albany,
lie has left a proud record, for he not only fought

bravely but he belonged to the class of " Die hard's,"

such as the *' Iron Duke,'' Wellington, loved, and
fought victoriously to the last moment of his life.

At Pleasant Hill an eye-witness said, " it was evi-

dent Emory's Division was fighting the whole Rebel
Trans-Mississippi Army;" and again "our victorious

Army slept upon the battle-field, which was one of the

bloodiest of the war." Who can refuse their applause to

our One Hundred and Twenty-eighth when told that it

belonged to, and did its duty in this grandly superior

division, although not present in a'l its battles? This

absence was owing to the fiict that our troops, strung

out for twenty miles, always fought, and, when beaten,

were crushed in detail.

Throughout the ensuing retreat, so discreditable to

our commanders, but so honorable to our indomitable

rank and file, the One Hundred and Twenty- eighth

did its duty in the most creditable manner. On the
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2M of April, at the Cane River Heights, it bad an op-
portunity to make a mark and made a bright one.

The Rebel General Bee, had got ahead of Banks,
and in a verj- strong position, on Cane Rirer, and
hoped to hold him fast until the pursuing main Rebel
Arm\' could f;\ll upon the Union troops and pound
them to pieces. Here T will let a soldier of th^ One
Hundred and Twenty-eighth, Color Corporal George
F. Simmons, of Madalin tell his own story. "' VVe left

camp at Grand Ecore^ (just above Natchitoches on the
Red River), at 5 p. .m., April 21st ; nmched all night,
a distance of 23 miles ; halted for breakfiist April 22d

;

at 8 A. M., took up a line of march and marched until

night, when, after 40 miles, we overtook, or rather
came upon the enemy by surprise, our advance skir-

mishing, and encamped. Next morning, April 23, wo
again took up our line of march, but did not go far

before wo found the enemy in a strong position." Bee
did occupy a strong position, and had one Hank, his

right, protected by Cane River, quite a large and nav-
igable stream at seasons, and the other, his left, bv an
impenetrable swamp. "General Banks rode forward to

reconnoitre the Reljel position, and while at the front

was struck bj'' a piece of shell. While the heavy can-
nonading was going on, a Negro (one of that race

always devoted to our service, and now so ungratefully
Ignored), came running to the river's bank, on the op-

posite sid*', and told us he would show us lio\r to get

in the rear of the enemy (Rebels). The men (One
Hundred and Twenry-cighth), told our co onel. James
Smith, of Pouglikcc|ue. ami he told General Banks.
Immediately two brigades, of which ours (Grovee's)
was one, comprising One Hundred and Twenty-eighth,
One Hundred and Fifty-sixth, One Hundred and
Seventy-fifth, One Hundred and Seventy -sixth, N. Y,
and Eighth ^Massachusetts. Tlie division, which was
commanded byGeneral H. W. Biege, were ordered to

ford the river. We moved very cautiously to the
roar, through an almost impassable wood, through
swamps and mud, knee deep, and at last struck the

enemv's picket lines. Then wo began to skirmish,

di'iving them Irom one position to another until they
finally made a stand on a high bluff. From this we
were ordered to drive theuK AVe charged their lines.

The tiist Union line faltered and hung back, the fire

was so heavy and the position so strong. Then
Grover's lino, commanded by Colonel James S.mith,

(One Hundred and Twenty-eighth) of Poughkeepsie,
Grover being absent with another division, charged
through the iirst line—the One Hundred and Twenty-
eighth through the Twenty-first Maine—and carried

the hoiglit.s. capturing man}- prisoners." Bee was com-
iiltteiy whipped, and t'e road- open for our Army.
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On this occasion (if.orije Minki.I'^r, from near our
old ''Red Ciiiirch," won for himself the soii'riquet of
" Lieutenant" 1)V his coolness. A.s our bovs charged
up the heights, (Jeorge sang out, '' Don't get excited,

boys! The Rebs are going; we'vegot them ! Don't fire

high. Aini low and we've got tht m !" The event cor-

responded with his clear judgment. Geouoe was badiv
hit at Cedar Cre^^k. A ball went through his head
diagonally, entering near tlie right ear and coming out
on the side of the nose, injuring but not quenching the
left eye, leaving an ugly but honorable scar.

"After the combat of (Jane River Heights tlie One
Hundred and Twent3-eighth took up its line of march
fin the 24th ; moved through pine woods a distance of

19 miles, and encamped. On th'? 25th, after marching
23 miles, occupied Alexandria again. This was a ter-

rible da^^'s work, carrying over 61 lbs., under a Soutii-

ern sun, through sand, ankle deep. The men were so

used up that they could not raise their feet but dragged
them along. AV'hen the muskets were stacked they
tiirew themselves down, too exhausted to make the

usual arrangements for the night.''

The next operation of this sorely tried expedition

was the building of that f moiis Red River Dam, by
which the common-sense Wisconsin lumberman. Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Joseph Bailey, Fourth Wisconsin,
saved our fleet, when no West Point engineer, or

Annapolis graduate could .sugge.st a means for its sal-

vation.

On the 1st of May, before the Army left Alexan-
dria, the One Hundred and Twenty-eighth was engaged
in an action which merits par icular mention. Colonel

James Smith, One Hundred and Twenty-eighth, with
his own regiment, also the One Hundred and Fiftj'-

fcixth and One Hundred and Seventy-sixth New York
Volunteers, was ordered back to tlie Red River
Rapidsi 2 or 3 miles above the town, where the Rebels
had assumed a very strong position behind a large

levee. Corporal Simmons says it looked as formidable

as the Port Hudson works. Colonel Smith was to

drive the Rebels away so as to allow our vessels to

pass down unmolested through the Dam. Colonel

Smith attacked them about daylight and completely

rou'ed them, killing and capturing about 50 or 60
Besides whipping the Rebel land forces our infantry

boarded the Rebel flotilla and captured several float-

ing batteries armed with heavy guns. In this action

the One Hundred and Twenty-eighth, and forces,

only lost three men, although they encountered a

noted Texas Brigade, formerly under the notorious

Texas Rebel, General Green, whose head had been
blown off, April 12th, in an insane attempt to storm
gunboats with infantry.

1
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In the retreat from Alexandria, on the Red River,
to Semmesport, on the Atchafalaya, and thence to the
Mississippi, the One Hnndred and Twenty-eighth was
constantly engaired skirmishing with the enemy, and
acting like feelers for the Army which followed. They
were in an action at Mansura on Marksville Plain,

16th May, and in a second affair at the Yellow Bayou
(Grosse-Tete District). Here the Rebels, under a

French nobleman, Prince Poligxac, attacked our
I ear. the 19th May, 1864, about daylight, and got

tremendously flogged. Our '-Boys '' lay in ambush to

receive them, and the One Hundred and Twenty-
eighth had very few casualties, whereas the Rebels
suffered a lieavy loss in killed, wounded, and pris-

oners.

Aft<^r this the One Hundred and Twenty-eighth was
stationed at Morganza, 175 miles above New Orleans,

then at Algiers, opposite that city, and then in that
city itself.

Thence wth the rest of Emory's corp.s on the 19th
it was ordered to Grant before Petersburgh and
Richmond. Simultaneous with its arrival in Hampton
Roadf^, Early struck at Washington. Thus, opportune-
ly, from the Army of the Mississippi the One Hundred
and Twenty-eigtith was transferred back to the Atlan-
tic Slope to reinforce the Army of the Potomac. It

arrived at Fortress Monroe just in time to save the
National capital in July, 1864. It was then assigned

to the Army of the Shenandoah, and was present «nd
distinguished itself in almost every skirmish and in

every battle won by Hery Phil. Sheridan.
The following verse, a perfect piece of word paint-

ing, is too appropriate to be omitted. Still full of
praise and fire as it is, it scarcely presents a full por-

traiture of great little PhIl , who glorious as he rode
at the head of his troopers, was just as eminent in the
conduct of an army or the administration of a depart-

ment ; more eminent in his refusal to falsify facts in

his reports of the New Orleans massacre, to save the
reputation of his superior, an apostate President

:

Sheridan, Shkeidan, Cavalry SHERIUA^ !

Him of the horses and sabres I sing,

Look ho^ te drove them !

Look, how he clove them !

Sabred, belabored, confused and confounded.
The whole Rebel rout, as they fell back a8to\inded

At the fierce stride and swing
Of our men galloping;

Shouting with vengea- ce, roaring with laughter,
Cheering with victory, as they plunged after
Sbr&iuan, Sheridan, Cavalry Sheridan '

Attrncted by its efficiency' and valor, this able and
audacious general, of the true Kearny stamp, made
the One Hundred and Twenty-eighth his body
or headquarters' guard. To have satisfied such
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a figlitinj^ coinniainlor demonstrates that it must
liaxe been a liard fi^liting regiment. As a proof of

this, the day before the battle of Cedar Creek, it

numbered 300 men and had received 80 recruits.

On the day after the battle it p raded 70 effectives,

10 less than the reinforcement added to it 48 hours
previously. Th's will do for the One Hundred and
Twenty-eighth. "Regiments as good, it would not
be just to s y there wer not, but better there were
none.
M * * * » #

To those who are desirous of following out the

career of the 128th more in detnil, tlie following par-

ticulars may prove interesting: EAr.r.T made liis dash
upon Washington, 12th Tiily, 18G4. Without debarking,

the 128th. stili (19th) on hoard the Daniel Webster, was
ordered up the Chesapeake Bay and Potomac, and
arrived f24th July) just in time to nssist in preserv-

ing tmr Capital, and very nearly in time to catch and
crusli Eaiily. Notwithstanding Early's repulse, he
hovered upon the Potomac, and sent out that cavalry

raid which laid Cliamlerfslurg in aslies.

On this, the 19th Corps was ordered to Monoc-
acy Junction, thence to Harper's Ferry, and thence-

forth niade part of the Army of the Shenandoah, oc-

cupying succes'^ively Halltown, Charlestown, Berry-

ville, Winchester, Middletown. But this is antici-

pating. When Sheridan took the command, he re-

organized the 8th and 19th Corps, merging the former

in the latter. This was in August, 1865.

In the next month, beptember, that famous cam-
paign commenced whose first great battle, Winches-

ter, sent Early whirling up the valley, and ended

with the devastation of that region which had hither-

to been syuonomous with abundance, and had alnmst

served as a gran iry for the constantly returning Rebel

armies.

In the skirmish at Berryville, nv Battle Toicn, 13th

September, and in a previous spirited brush between
Halltown and Charlestown, the 128th was the first

to lead off, and took a lively part in the dance.

After two or tliree hours' skiimish at Berryvilley

the 128th lay all night, in a drenching rain, in line of

battle, as it had fought the previous day. In the

morning it fell back and threw up works, which wt-re

held until orders were given for the advance on Wio-
chester.

Up to this time, despite of Early's assertions to

the contrary, Sheridan had not had men enough to

make head against the Rebels. Now, as Rosecrans
was wont to say, " having got a good ready,'''' in ac-

cordance with Grant's suggestion, he began to "go
in.'''' On the 19th September, the 128f}i fouL'Ir le--
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p2ratcly in the battle of Winchester, also, variously

stjleil, of tlie Opequan, froin the creek on whose bank
it occurred ; or of Bunl'er's Hill, a limestone ridge,

about ten miles west of Winchester, where the Rebel
right was posted, which flank was first attacked.

In this battle, Ghoyek's division of the 19th Corps,
" still glorying in its achievements, at Port Hudson,
on the Mississippi, and at Pleasant Hill " (and Cane
River Heights), ''on the Red River," did most des-

perate fighting. The Di\ ision, including the 128th, was
in the advance, and the 128th was in the first line.

They left camp 19ih September, 2 a. .m., and advanced,
skirmishing continuously, until 1 p. m., when orders

were given to assault the Rebels' strong position.

The Federal losses in this attack were heavy, and fell

chiefly on the leading division. Here it was that ouo
of our Upper District men, Peter Dwyer, or Wyer,
was killed, and George F. Simmoxs very severely

wounded.
SiMMOxs was the right general guide, and was in

advance carrying the mariner or guidon—a small

American flag with the number of the regiment in its

centre. He was first sliot through the left foot. The
ball broke all the bones of the small toes. Notwith-
standing his pain and faintness, he remarked that as

his musket was loaded he would take a last shot at

the Rebels before he fell back. While firing, a second
ball tore through his right foot, breaking the bones of

his big toe and those of the two next. His only
th.mght was now to save the little American flag

which he carried, and he actually tottered off to the
rear on his heels, and thus preserved it. His company
went into action thirty-three ^trong. AVhen he was
hit. seventeen of them had been already killed or
wounded.

After his defeat at Winchester, 19th September,
Early fell back to Fisher's Hill and assumed a posi-

tion regarded as the very strongest in the Sheuatidoab
Valley. Hero he was attacked by SiiEniDAX on the
22d. The assault ot the Rebel left was assigned to

the 19th Corps. The lUth, 110th and 128th N. Y.
Volunteers led the way in skirmish order. These
three regitueuts together comprised only 500 men.
Nevertheless, such was their impetuosity that ihey
converted what was intended simply as a cover for

the main attack into an actual attack. Sweeping in

skirmish order over the Rebel works, they cai)tured a
whole Rebel brigade and 1,500 muskets stacked.
Thus quickly and etfectually the 128tli and two others
solved their problem.
There is no need of going into further particulars of

this cuippaigi.. It is well known how Siiekidan fol-
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lowed up Eahi.y, •' nihbiiig him graduiilly out'" until

Eakly liiid lalleii back into the passes of tlie Blue
liid^e. Tiierenpou Siikhidan, h<iviu<f laid waste the
Shenaudoah Valley, withdrew to Cedar Creek, near
Strasburi:. liaviiif^ been reiul'oreed by 8,000 fresh

troops from KichiiioMd, Early resumed the offensive,

and tell upon us like a thunderbolt at Cedar Creek.
In this surprise and battle, on the 18th October.

1864, the 128th suttered severely. After that wonder-
ful recuperative viclory, the 128th could only muster
70 men out of the 300 who were in line when the tight

began. This is the more remarkable since they had
received 80 reci-uits—none, however, from the Upper
District of Red Hook n the 17th October, the day
previous to the l)attle, so that in reality they counted
(on the 19th) 10 ett'ectives le.ss than the reinforcement
which they ha<l received 24 hours previous.

lu this conricction it is worthy of remembrance
that Guovke's famous, tighting, tirst, infantry di-

vision, which landed at Washington in July, and com-
menced its tighting on the 19th September, 7,000
strong, on the 20th of October, 31 days afterward,

could only parade 3,000 effectives. One month ot

Sheridan's style of tighting and Groa'Ek's •' die

hard " work had placed under ground or in the hos-

I»ital 4,000 u)en.

After this. Sheridan sent to Grover to select from
his (livisiuii his best Regiment to serve as a guard at

Headquarters. The latter detailed the 128th. It now
comprised only about 100 all told, although it had been
constant!} receiving rt'cruits from drafted men.
By this time tighting was over in the Valley, antl

on the 8th January, 1865, the 128th was at Baltimore.

Thence, Aviththe rest of Geover's division, it was sei.t

to Savannah^ where it arrived on the 18th January,
1865. It constituted a part of the garrison of this

city until about the 18th February, 1865, when it was
sent to MoreTiead City, North Carolina, and served as

pioneers to General Slocum's column. It j(.ined Sher-
man at Ooldsborough, N. C, and remained with him
until after the surrender of Joe Johnston.
Thence it w^as (lispatcbed back to Savannah ;

thence to Augusta, Ga., where it remained about one
month. Whilst there Lieutenant Hagak, of our Dis-

trict, cominaurling Color Company C, was placed at

the head of the permanent picket line around the city,

to prevent stealing, and to break up the illicit trading

with the Rebels. From Augusta it was sent back to

Savannah to prepare its muster out rcdls; and on the

12th July, 1865, it was mustered out in that city.

When the otiicers were sent on to ISew York, they

were ordered on without a mouthful to eat or a cent
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ill their pockets. For 24 honrs they had uo food

whatever, although there was 10 months' pay due to

a majority of the officers aud men of the regiment,

besides tlie three months' extra pay. The principal

authority for this narrative, Lieutenant Hagar. had

1.500 dollars due him.

At Albany, on the 26th July, 1865, the Regiment
was under arms for the last time, and on that day it

was paid and mustered t)ut.

The third and last of our representative regiments

was the One Hundred and Fiftieth. This connects

Red Hook with the Army of the Centre and with
Sherman. The first, the Twentieth New York State

Militia, was a type of the Army of the East, the suffer-

ing, eiidun'iu/. and presenlny ; the second the One
Hundred and Twenty-eighth, with the x\rmy of the

West, the capturing ' nd tht- holding, which freed the

Mississippi; the third, the One Hundred and Fiftieth,

with the Army of the Centre, the conquering and
avenging.
The One Hundred and Fiftieth had its baptism of

fire at Gettysburg, 'the soldiers battle"—the Waterloo
of the -'Slaveholders' Rebellion," its appropriate title,

which has been properly placed as the chosen inscrip-

tion upon the memorial erected by this " immediate
neighborhood " to its patriotic defenders. Thence
the One Hundred and Fiftieth was transferred to Ten-
nessee and soon came under that " Passer of the

Mountains,'' Shekman.

•* To bold Demetrius, Greece in tales and ditties,

Ascribed the title " Capturer of Cities,"—
Thine be the appellation Russian Dikbitsch bore

" The Passer of the Mountains !"

—

Despite of armies, guns and all the craft of war; —
Thou, who, like Leman-born, impetuous Rhone,
Fed by far-distant Alpine fountains,
Gorg'd by the furious winter rains.

Roll'd through the Apalachian chains,
Whirl'd, tore through Georgia's bulwark zone,—
And in a surge of men, of cannon, steel and Hame,
Burst like a pent-up flood on Macon's fertile p ains

" Hk who brvaks through thk. Ai.lkghaniks" be thy name !

"Atlanta's taker !" Sherman ' Expert in War's dread game."

Even as at Gettysburg it had inaugurated its career
by the capture of cannon, even so it performed first-

class work m every battle of that stupendous cam-
paign—

" The advance to Atlanta, a combat each mile,
The supplying our troops one long battle the while,"-

in the romantic gorges of the Apalachian Mountains.
With Sherman it swept through Georgia with the
dignity of a triumphal procession.
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" By IleHven ! 'twas a gain marcb,
Twjis a pia-nic or a play !

Of all our long w^r 'twas the crowniugarch,
Hip 1 hip ! for Sukbman'b way !

Of all our long wai this crownei the arch—
For SnKRMAN and Ghant hurrah !"

With Sherman it was at Savannah and assisted in

that magnificcMit capture, wliich enabled liim to pres-
ent such a Cluistmas gift to the Nation as was never
before presented by a general to a President. With
Sherman it swept through South Carolina like the
scythe of deatli driven by the wing of tlie destroj'ing

angel. With Sherman it again confronted Joe John-
STON, on the western slopes of the Alleghanies, as tri-

umphantly as it liad, in tlie previous year, in thedefiles

and western valleys of that range. With Sherman it

marched homewards, through Kichmond and through
Washington, amid the grateful applause of the Nation,
and the admiration of all who had studied its achieve-

ments in lighting and endurance.""

Other regiments and other commands constituted

lesser links in tlie chain of connection between Red
Hook and the Union Armies. Citizens of Red llook
served in the N. Y. First Artillery, in which, as already

mentioned, Brevet Colonel I)e Peyster, was Junior
Major, 18G2-'3. This regiment was commanded by
Colonel, now Brevet Brigadier-General, Charles S.

Waixwright, who in 1850 and 1851 was the chief of a

sjdendid section of artillery in this district. This able

officer whose gnus saved us on tlie afternoon of the

first day, July 1, 1863, at Gettysburg, performed his

first service with artillery in this vicinity. lie might
almost be claimed as one of onr representative men.
His regiment was present in forty-tive battles. One
company, filled with recruits from Dutchess County,

amo!:g whom were men from Red Hook, deserves

a special mention. It performed notable service, with
those little, spiteful mortars knoivn as Cceuorns, at the

siege of Petersburg and Kichmond. The men learned

to handle their jiigmy engines of destruction with a

celerity and dexterity which must have been as grati-

fying to the Union troops as it was annoying and fatal

to the Rebels.

Thus from 21st April, 1861, down to 6th February,

18G6, men of Red Hook were under arms protcclin^,

ennobling, and maintaining the Rights of tlie North,

the Unity of the Nation, the Liberties of the People,

and the Honor of their Flag. As Engineers, as Light

and Heavy Artillery, as Cavalry, as Mounted, Blue
legged and Red-legged Infantry, as members of the

Medical and General ttalf, citizens of Red Hook dis-

* For a detailed history of the 150th Keglment, N. Y. Volunteer In-
fantry, sre Appendix.
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charged their ditties as soldiers, as officers, and as
citizens faitlifully to their Country, gloriously to tho
Union, and creditably ro themselves. May their laurels

be immortally green

!

" The soldier's glory lives in story,
Uis laurels grow green as his locks grow gray."

Let Red Hook never be wanting in gratitude to her
soldiers.*******

I now approach the most sad and solemn portion of
my dutv—the consideration of the crippled and suf-

fering invalid and the requitm of the dead. Before
entering upon the subjects of our invalids and mar-
tyrs, it is fitting to observe that the War is not an
unmixed evil. There is an immense deal of good
mingled with its miseries. It develops the manliness
of a people, and tempers them as iron is converted into

steel. Bur, setting aside the mere physical advan-
tages of war, its moral influences are no less striking
upon the intellectual qualities of men. To have par-
ticipated in this conflict is to have witnessed some of
the most gigantic improvements in mechanics. Veril}',

it might be said that in our four years' conflict, War de-
rived its grandest forces from an abnormal applica-

tion of the Arts of Peace, and its greatest resources from
prostituted efforts of Industry. Thus Peace in turn
will receive a new impulse and And fresh sources of
wealth in the very inventions which owe their origin

to the necessities of war. Even as in common life,

just as Birth, and Life, and Death walk hand in

hand, and mutually succeed and assist each other,

even so War ainl Peace, or Destruction and Bepioduc-
tion (sad as it is to contemplate the truth), minister
to liuman progress, and constitute the elements re-

quisite for the healthy development of a Nation.
What is more, the Nfitional soldier c;in look abroad

with pride and witness the effects of our Civil War
upon Foreign War. An iron-clad Navy had its prac-

tical birth in our conflicts. Our Monitors are tho

models for the world. Our Nfival system stands flrst

in the world, humbly to be imitated by the hitherto
superior Naval Powers. From a third rate, at best a
second-rate. Naval Power, we have risen so high, that,

relatively, former first-class Powers have sunk as far

below our former condition. Such a change is unex-
ampled in the world since the Romans, a military

power, by one effort surpassed the Carthagenians,

essentially a naval one. And all this was due, not
to the Government officials, but to the mechanical
adaptativeness and intelligence of our people. Again,
even as the Old World received a new impulse a

ceaturv since from this our New World, which im-
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pulse was the day-dawn of liberal institutions to the
Old World, even so our Civil War has been an ex-
ample to the Prussians, which has wrought out the
deliverance of three parts of Middle Europe, and over-
thrown the greatest despotism whicli has ever ex-
isted—that Austrian despotism which was based on
enslaving not only the bodies and minds, but the very
souls of men. The ideas—Civil, Political and Mii-
tary—which were learned in our American Revo-
lutionary struggle by Foreign Officers, who served
under Washington, and were carried back by them
to Europe, led to the great French Revolution.

These ideas occasioned its Declaration of Rights and
Principles, and determined their success. For this the
down-trodden nullions of Europe owe to our Father.^

an incalculable debt of gratitude. The recently de-

livered Germans owe to the present generation of
Americans an almost equal debt of gratitude, since

liberal and progressive Prussia must ascribe her mar-
velous success to the wise application of the lessons

learned from and during our Civil War. Accord-
ing to foreign advices, all the inventions, adoptions,

adaptations, developments and improvements which
insured our triumph over the Rebellion were adopted
and applied by the Prussian war-authorities, and the
result of their own observation was a success unparal-

lelled in the history of nations.

But these philosophical and gratifying reflections,

however important and interesting, are more appropri-

ate to other occasions than the present, when all our
thoughts should be directed towards our soldiers who
survive, and to our martyrs who are dead.

In casting a retrospective glance upon the minor
events of the past war, it is painful to recall how
little the faithful soldier had to boast, as far as the

Government was concerned, over the unfaithful. To
be sure, every honest man has a great reward in his

own conscience; but a great country owes something
more than that to fidelity and patriotism. In this

war there was a perfect realization of the words of

Solomon, that " all things come alike to all, * * *

to him that sacriticeth and to him that sacrificsth

not." We are seeing this every day. Copperhead.?,

Peace Democrats, and even Rebels stand as well with
the Administration as the strongest and most en-

during Union men. Even so it was during the war
in regard to the good and bad in our xirmy. He who
was in favor received a reward often unmerited and
he who was in disfavor the stripes o.ten undeserved.

I was sufficiently struck with this fact the other

night in reading over the letters of a soldier, Ser-

geant Charles K. McNiff, Company B, 20th N. Y.

Militia, from Madalin, to deem his words worthy
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of repetition before his fellow-citizens. He is one
to whom Miss Landon's words exactly apply:

" And telling a tale of gallant war,
On his brow was a slight but glorious scar."

'• Mr. Stockings is a good and faithful soldier; also

J. Hatton ; they have respect ; also the rest of the
boys What do you suppose a deserter is thought of

here? Nothing at all, and I suppose but little at

home. Might not a man rather be killed on the
battle-field than to desert his regiment, flag and
country, and have no respect for his parents?"
And yet how little respect was paid to the merits

of such soldiers ; how little consideration or justice for

their feelings, in the true sense of the word.
The same soldier quoted was promoted for good

and faithful service, and placed in a very responsible

situation, as Sergeant in charge of three ambulances..
Writing fron City Point, July 9th, 1864, he says :

"I will tell you of a little affair that transpired last

Winter. There was a young fellow in Company B
who wont to Alexandria, overstayed his (leave)

three days, and came back and was put in the Bull
Ring (prisoners' pen) for four months and had six

months' pay stopped Now mark the difference. A
young rogue by the name of B , deserted, and
was gone eighteen months, comes back, gets all his

back pav, no punishment, but favored with a good
job as cl rk in the Hospital Department. The reason

was, his father was rich, and cashier of a. bank.''

This is not a solitary case. The impunity tccorded
to the most disgraceful desertions almost put a pre-

mium on Bounty Jumping and Desertion. Many a

man who deserved a bullet or a halter came back
with a brevet, and many a man wiio deserved a

brevet returned unnoticed. Rosecrans—one of the
greatest generals, in the real sense of the word,
who outmanoeuvred Lee and drove him out of

West Virginia, who was the only Union general who
gained victories over the Rebels, fighting four to five,

two to three, one to two, and again, one to nearly
two, Mt luka, Co'inth, Stone River and Chattanooga

—

not onlj'' did not receive any promotion, but none of

his immediate Staff ever received promotion. Why?
Because he fell under the disfavor of the War De-
partment. On the other hand, another general

( I will not mention his name because he was a

good Christian man), who occasioned the loss of one
of the most important and gigantic battles of the war,
was not only promoted, but placed in command over
the head of one of the best andbravest, who subse-

quent to his failure, achieved a success—a success

which will remain in storv as long as history continues
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to be irritten. Tlic first was placed over tlic head
of tlie very superior whose downfall had been oc-

casioned by his fiuilt or incapacity.

Every Amsrican soldier who feels in his own bosom
that he has dischar^^ed his duty with fidelity, and ful-

filled his term of service bravel}- and conscientious!}',

can say with the British hero of the Spanish Peninsula,
" These gewgaws (pointing to his stars, medals, clasps,

and orders, I'epresented in this country by brevets),,

these gewgaws prove nothing, b-canse ever}' soldier

knows that a man ma}- have deserved without obtain-

ing, and have obtained without deserving them." I do
not mean to say that a brevet is without value. It is

valuable, and eminently valuable, but only when it

has been deserved and when the act for which it has

been conferred has been set c'early forth in the com-
mission. AVhat I mean to say is this, that every
soldier that went forth without tiie incentive of those
outiageous bounties which were held forth as induce-
ments, in the latter years of the war especially—

I

refer particularly to those who volunteered in 1861
and 18G2, or volunteered at any time without bounty,
whether as an officer or as aprivate, and served out his

whole term or served until incapacitated by w^ unds
or ill health, deserves as iruch consideration fro n his

fellow-citizens as General Grant or Lieutenant- Gen-
eral Sherman. Yes, more personal consideration than
either, and should such a patriot be broken down by
wo-inds or in consequence of ill health, and be suffered

to come to want through the ingratitude of ihe Gov-
ernment or of his ne^ighbors, it is a damning disgrace

not only to the General Government but to the State

and to the County and to the Town to which he beJoDgs,

and in winch he resides. These last remarks, in re-

gard to personal consideration, do not apply to those

who received the enormo IS bounties paid in 1804, or

to those who sold themselves as substiutes in tho
previous year. They put their own estimate upon
themselves, pocketed the money, und their accounts

are balanced. To the men pnrticu'arly who went to

the front in 1861 from motives of patriotism, or who
volunteered in 1862 and in the begining of 1863, every

honor und recompense is due which a country, pre-

served and a people saved, can show and pay to the

men ;—to the boys, to the youths, to the young men,
and to tlie old men who counted their lives as nothing

so that the Constitution which their forefathers had
signed and supported could be maintained ; so that tlie

Union could be re-established ; so that the curse of

Slavery could be abolished ;
and so that this great Re-

public could continue to exist as the greatest temple

of freedom in the universe, as the asylum of the down-
trodden of otlier lands, and the refuge of tho oppressed

t'iroU'_''i"'E' t'li- world.
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There is another class, however, who present them-
selves in direct contras with these patriotic and
glorious defenders of our coiintri'—a class which
stands even below those who denied to that
country and those institutions the support of their

votes and their influence, when both seemed in their

death throes. I mean '' Bounty Jumpers, and Desert-
ers "—deserters in tlie true sense of the w rd. These
last deserve nothing but the execration and contempt
of ever}' honest man. A minority received their dues
on the gallows and at the place of execution by the

rope and by the bullet. Of the majority some are in

Canada, and some present their faces of brass in

the presence of brave soldiers whom they deserted
and sought to disgrace. A bounty jumper should be
placed under the ban and interdicted from bread and
water for evermore. Ever}' deserter should be placed

on trial by his fellow-citizens, and former fellow-

soldiers, and if he cannot produce such proof in justifi-

cation, as only one in a thousand can show, such as hav-

ing been entrapped when drugged, or having been the
victim of the grossest injustice by those who enlisted

him, he should be placed under the ban by every
honest man as long as he lives.

This monument is but a small memorial of "Red
Hook's parti ipationin the great struggle. Many ahead-
stou" in our quie' country Church-yards will record
the name of another victim to the vast conflict ;— one
who came forth unmu ilafed and without a scar, who,
like a gallant ship had ridden out the tempest with-
out any perceptible injury, but, nevertheless, strained
in every timber, subsequently founders in a calm sea

and under a cloudless sky. To such, as well as to

those who actually perished in the discharge of their

duty, and to those who came home to die from the
effects of arduous -ervice, a monument is equally due.

If their fellow-citizens, however, were to attempt to

place over their sacred remains an honorary token, not
one • God's Acre" in our land but would present one
or more such memorials of patriotism It is due to

them that they should receive it. But, alas ! constituted

as men are. how seldom do we pay the debt of grati

tude to tliose who saved u- from the most imminent
personal peril, much less and far more to those who
saved what should be dearer to all, our national in-

stitutions and our Fatherland. There are others again
among us living memorials of the great Rebellion, mu-
tilated, crippled, and scarred. Will the}^ receive the
reward due to tlieir sufferings ? Will the living but
mu'ilated heroes of the vas est conflict which has ever
been waged on earth's face, receive the recompense
commensurate to tiie perils they have gone through,
and the sufferings they have e.xperienced ? Tn too
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many cases tlieir o ily reward will be tlie approval of

their own conscience-!, ami tiie satisfaction (oIl^equ(nt

upon services manfully di-cliai'j^ed, and privations
cheerfullv und r<;i)iu* in the no\)lest of causes This to

achini;, friendless, and limbless old age is a rewarcl as

cold and unsatisfactory as the ordinary charity of the
world, in the majority of cases, at once destitute of

the hands to iiivu and the legs to carry it to those
who need it. Eaten bread is soon forgotten is a eoni-

mon proverb, Vmt too true, and republics are proverb-
iall}' ungrateful. Such being the case, it is a duty
incumbent upon every man who did not go to the
front, not only upon those who live in large houses
at their ease, and are considered in duty bound
to di-pense freely to every one, but upon the
farmers and the mechanics who prospered by the
war; upon every one. in every class of life and in

every calling, who were saved from the visitations of
war l)y the valor and labors of those who went forth

from their midst to meet the enemy at the threshold
of the North ;

to stethat those who ditl the figiiting,

and underwent the suffering in theii yontli oi' in iheir

prime, shall not renew the struggle with want, aiid

repeat the suffering with disease in their native dis-

tricts, a d in the midst of those who were saved from
the dangers and vicissitudes which they voluntarily

or cotnpulsoril}^ encountered and triumphed over, on
the blood-flown battle-field, the gory deck, the tem-
pestuous ocean, the laborious march the exposed
camp ground, the infectious hospital, and the drearv
bed of sickness and of ^gony.
* * * * '

-A-

'

-A- * * * *

This marble testimonial of this neighborhood's grate-

ful remembrance of irs patriotic dead, is hut a feeble

token of the respect which is due to them, h is as

small in coinparison as the actual evidence at Albany
and New York, in regard to the real pirticii)ation of

Red Hook in the great " Ameri'^an Conflict,"' which
was a Natio 's struggle for existence.

Upim its ioe.tter/i side it bears an inscription which
is worthy the calm, reflective examination of every
American citizen; of every man who loves his country
and its free institutions.

iniS IMMhDIATF. NKIGHBOUHOOD
to hfir

DEFENDERS,
WHO LOST THKIR LIVK.S IN SUrPllKS.SI^G THK

SLAVEHOLDERS' REBELLTO.V
and sustaining the

GOVK.RNMENT
OF THE PEOPLE, FOH THE PEOPLE, BY THE PEOPLE.

The southern and eastern sides bear the names of our
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ft'llow ciriz.'n- wlio \vi re killed in liattle <>r died of

wounds received upon ilie hattle-field.

.\t Uiiton Hill. March 17, 1862. John Dkckek, 20th
N. Y. S. M.

Alanfmstfs. August 30, 1862, Lieutenant Warren W.
ClIAMrjiCRLAIN. 14til U. S. I. Al.FKED I ASHER, GeORGE
Kei.ly. Lewis Reddeu, C. Gkunti.er. Jnni-., 20th N. Y.

S. M.
Chantilhj. Si-p' ember 1, 1862. Major-General Philii-

Kearny, U !S. V.
Antietam. September 17, 1862. Rufit.s Wareingkk,

20! a N. Y. 8. M.
Cliautilly^^ ]nui.\ 1868, John Shleterek 150th

X. Y. V.
Kelly's Ford, Soptt^mber 17, 1863, CH[itain Aigtjstus

Barker Stli N. Y. C.

Dallas, Mav 24. 1864. Corp<.rul J. F. Smith. 150th
N. Y. V.

Cold Harbor, June, 1864, Henry Kline.
Atlanta, September 12, 1864, J. E. Pfltz, ISOtli

N. Y V.
Winchester, September lit, 1864. Peter Wyee, 128Lh

N. Y. V.
Cedar Creek, October 19, 1864, Andrew Decker,

6th N. Y. V. Oav.
Five Forks, March 31. 1865, Andrew Fraleigh, 91st

N. ^
. V.

The north side bears the names of those who died
of disease \vliile in the Army, or after their return

home, immediately in consequence ot maladies incur-

red in the service.

John Corrigan, May 22. 1861.

John D. Martin, 7th Is. J. V., on Lower Potomac,
January (June?) 3, 1862.

Hira'm Risedorf, 20tl! N. Y. S. M., at Upton Hill
March 4, 1862.

EiGEXE L1VING.ST0N. 95th N. Y. v., December 31.

1862.

H. N. Fisher, Assistant Surgeon, March 12, 1863.

11. C. Mui.LER, May 14, 1868.
W. P. Bush, Assistant Surgeon, October 3, 1868.

Wm. Gaston, 7th N. J. V., June, 1864.
Christian Grunti.er. Senr.. 20th N. Y. S. M., July

4. 1864.

John Showerman, 128th N. Y. V., in Ketc Orleans,

1864.

Stephen II. Paiu.mier, 91st N. Y. V., in Washington,
Mav 21, 1865.

Ezra J. Stickle, 150th N. Y. V., in Raleigh, K C,
May, 1865.

John tan Etten; 128th N. Y. V., at Savannah,
July 8, 1865.
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" Rest on, embalmed and sain'ed dead,
Doar as the blood ye gave !

No impimis footsteps here shall tread
The herbage of your gra^e

;

Nor shall your glory be forgot
While Fame her record keeps,

Or honor points the hallowed spot
Where valor proudly sleeps.

Yon faithful herald's blazoned stone.

With mournful pride shall tell.

When many a vanished age hath flown.
The story how ye fell.

Nor wreck, nor change, nor winter's flight

Nor time's remoi seless doom,
Shall mar one ray of glory's light
That gilds your deathless tomb."

The patriots to whom this uiomiineut iseret-ted, died

for their country. They were patriots in the truest,

fullest, and clearest sense of the word. This inarhle

should he held sacred and the ground be deemed holy.

The one should be maintained with care and the other

be held inviolate, for both are contided to the safe-

guard of the gratitude of those who survive, tiwards
the dead, and the respectful solicitude of coming gen-

erations.
'Twas theirs to shield the dearest ties

That bind to life the heart.

That mingle with the earliest breath.
And with our last depart I

They were the guardians of a Nation's destiny, we
and ours are >he guardians of their dust, their memo-
ries, and the honors due to them. Their bones, it is

true, do not repose beneath tliis oljelisk.

Their bones are qp the Northern hill

And on the Southern plain.

By brook, by river, lake and rill.

And by the roaring main.

The land is holy wher they fought.
And holy w hero they tell ;

For by their blood that land was bought.
The land they loved so well.

Then glory to that valiant band.
The honored saviours of the land !

Of the sixteen killed and tliirteen who died of variou:^

maladies, to whom this memorial is erected in per-

petual remembrance, two perished in the discharge of
the noblest duties of humanity, in the alleviation of
suffering and disease. Tht- first to succumb to the
very evils he went forrh to assuaiie was Dr. William
P. BrsH, Assistant Surgeon 61st N. Y. V. ; the second
was Dr. Henry N. Fisher, Assistant Surgeon, assigned
for general service in the hospitals. Both died in con-
sequence t)f their close attendance upon the victims of
those maladies which are inseparable from war and
follow in the train of armies, maladies more fatal than
the steel and bullet. Thousands are slain by the arrows
of pestilence, where hundreds fall by the sword. Dr.
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BcsH died far away frmii home and sympathetic

friends. Dr. Fisrek v\as more happy in that gentle

Ijjinds and hiving looks sootlied his last hours.

It is coiniuonly supposed that a surgeon's position 'n

the Army is one of comparative safety. This is a very

great error. Wh*n the soldier is most secure the sur-

geon is most exposed. Tiie bold surgeon, and there

are very few surgeons who are not bold, almost always
occupies a dangerous position. He is in danger in the

tield. and often discharges his duty under fire, with a

coolness of vvliich the majority of the best sold'ers are

not cajtable. The surgeon must be cool, otherwise he
cannot perform his operations or discharge his fuuc-

lions. And then when the temporary toils, consequent
upon battles are over, he nmsi live and breathe, as it

were, in the miasma of the hospital.

It is true that the laurel of the soldier and of mili-

tary glory is wanting on their brows and to their

tombs, but the halo which attends the conscientious

discharge of the highest duty of a Christian, throws a
light no less glorious upon their names and around
their m.emories.

He who was our great exemplar exhibited his high-

est attributes of j)ower and mercy in healing the sick

and restoring the maimed. All those who perish in a

like ennobling service are entitled to as much con-
sideration as the s(ddieror officer wlio falls at his post
in the disciiarge of a difi:erent, but not more dangerous
duty. Yes, indeed, those wiio wore the green sash

were patriots as noble as any who wore the red or the

Ivff. With their lives and deaths they demonstrated
their patriotism, that virtue of all virtues :

"The Deity himself proves it divine"

—

" For, when the Deity conversed with men,
He was himseli'a Patriot !—to the Earth

—

To all mankind a Saviour was he sent ;

And, all he loved with a Redeemer's love ;

Yet still, his warmest love, his te/iderest care,

H's life, his heart, his blessings, and his moumin){«,
His smiles, his tears, he gave to thee— Jerusalem—
To thee his country !"

—

With regard to those who die(i of diseases, I have
not been able to leain the jiartieulars in every case.

Of seven out of the twelve uotiiing has been reported,
except name. date, and in four instances, the locality.

Despite my diligent inquiry my research has been suc-

ces?ful only astothose who enlisted from "this immedi-
ate Height orhood," in the strictest, sense of the terur.

Of these last, four, two died far away

—

Hiram Rise-
DORF, 20th N. Y. S. M.. 80tij Volunteers, and John
Van Etten, 128tli X. Y. V. The one of congestive
biliary disease or consumption, upon the very thresh-

old of his military career, at Upton Hill, opposite Wash-
ington ; the other from congestive chills, a tearful
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malady, at Savrtiiiuili, Ga., when, actUiilly, hi;-, soldierly

course was ended, and he wn.» lookintr forward, after

three years' service, to a h;ip|)y return to his Imnie and
friends and natal soil.

Poor IIiRAM RisKnoRF, his tate was a sad one. No
American hut has tasted sonietinies, in some degree, of

the comforts of home. He was sick with consumption
or disease of the liver, either a most (U'pressing malady.
He applied to his surgeon to be relieved tVom guard
duty, because lie felt too unwell to perform it. The
doctor, grown hard in dealing with shams, thought lie

likewise was shirking his duty. Sotlie poor sick fellow

went on his cold, wer, and dreary guard, doubtless

with the shadows of death darkening around him in

his solitary vigil. Death, unless sudden and unex-
pected, is fearful to the boldest, though pride may
suffice to conceal the pang as the skeleton haml slowly

draws aside the veil between life and eternity. He re-

turned to his tent, there without sympathy or solace

to wrestle it out with the grim conquerer ot all the

living. And when, a few hours after, they came to

seek him he was dead. And so they carried him out
to his soldier's grave, near I'hIIs Church ; the accus-

tomed voUies rattled over the carelessly lieaptd turf,

and one more nuin was lost, but not forgotten in tlie

Armies of the Unioi:.

Well might the poet declare of death that if it

" <'oiiie in consiimption's ghastly form,
Come when the hewrf beats high and warm.
Anil thowart terrible.

But to the hero,when his sword
Has won the battle for the free.

Thy voice sounds like a prophet's word.
And in its hollow tones are heard
The thanks of millions yet to be."

And so died Keaknt and our brave l)rolhers who
fell amid the shock of battle, the crash of nmsketry,

the diapason of the cannonade, and all the hundred
cries and sounds which swell the fearful music of the

churm of battle.

Thus died Philip Kearny. MaiorGeneral U. S V.,

and thus died Warkkn W. Chamberlain, Lieutenant

4th U. S. Infantry, Aide-de-camp to General Sykes,

unequal iu fame, but equal in many grand or at ractive

qualities. In one respect, however, they botli deserve

especial honor, since both fell refusinij; to surrender,

and preferin:: the chance of death to becoming prison-

ers to Rebels. The tirst was hit l)y a single ball out

of a volley delivered by a Louisiana regiment, in the

night action of Chantilly, li-t September; the second
was picked oft" by two Te.xan scouts or sharpshooters

in the battle of Manass s or Bull Run, second, on the

30th .^ugn^t. 1862.
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Thus, iiidt-ed, died Major-Geiieial Philii" Kear.ny,

N. Y. Volunteer.--', wlio fell in the night action of

Chantilly, 1st September, 18G2. '"refusing to surren-

dei-," and preferring the chance of death to becominj;

a prisoner to Rebel.-. Had he lived he was destined

to til** liif:;liest lionors, common report designating

him, our General '' Fokwakds," always ready, as the

successor of the '" unready" Mc Ci.kllan.

" l)eath makes no conquest of this conqueror,
For now he livi s in tame, it not in lite "

Gtneral Kkakxy was born in the city of New York
in 1815, and entered the First U. S. Dragoons 8th

March. 1837, as from !Xew York. Subsequent to that

a'<sumpti(m of a soldier's duty, his militar}' career

stands almost unparallelled in its variety and honors.

He was the Bavard of America from the day when
lie lost his arm at the San Antonio gate ol Mexico,
down to the hour when he left his body on the field

ofChantilly The Prairies of the farthest West, the

Atlas '' Gates of Iron," the valleys of the Hispano-
Anierican Sierras, the Pedrigal of Mexico, the moun-
tains of the far d stant northwestern Columbia, the

plains of Lombard}', the swamps ot the Chickahominy,
the shores of the Potomac—regions the most remote
—were to him the theatres of glorious combat and
the scenes of invariable distinction. The most savage
.\merican Indians, the untamed and untamable
Kabyles, the Aztec and his hybrid Spanish successors,

tiie Austrian, the Frank, the Italian, and the fiercest

Rebels, all, equally, bear testimony to his surpassing

merit as the dashing dragoon, the reliable aide-de-

camp, the daring captain, tiie intrepid volunteer, and
the consummate general.

Three Contii.ents—America, Europe and Africa

—

hail him equally as one who, against Southern au-

dacity, European discipline, and Barbarian ferocity,

maiiifested the highest type of chivalric soldiership.

•' 'Miii the bravest, the bravest, wherever war's tide

In it> maddeuing tuibuleuce poured
O'er the tremulous jdain. when the smoke rolled aside,

How glittered our Paladin's sword !

Where the cactuses flowered and giant pines towered
a'ill a cloud-crown encircled each head;

Where date-palms dronp'd o'er and the laden vines bowered
The heaps of the stiffening dead ;

On the Aztec Sierra, Algeria's sand,
Shone his panache a guiding star.

Till 'mid tempest of battle he seemed to command,
Like very war-god's Avatar.

With the .sword i his right hand, the pistol in left,

When the enemy swarmed about.
While his teeth held the bridle, he shot and he cleft,

His way through the Bedouin rout

;

Then of one arm bereft, with a smile on his face,

He breasted the bayonet's gleam ;
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While he spurred on hi* gray with a chivalrous grace.

Recalling bright middle age dream.
When the breast of the knight was the fortress aud iihrine

Of all that was noble and true ;

Till he fell in his harness, the last of his line,

Maintaining the red, white and blue.

by the camp-fire's gleam will French char^seur relate

The tale of his soldierly bearing

;

And wild Kabyles tell, how like the sabre of Fate,

The American volunteer's daring ;

Savage chiefs will repeat to their wondering braTes—
All his followers' hardships sharing—

How he fought thro' their forests, dells, mountains and wayes.

Like Manitou's arrows unsparing ;

And when rebels are crushed, how they stories will spread

Of that terrible " one-armed devil,"

Who retreating, the hiudra st, e'er charging ahead,
Seemed the " incarnation of evil."

A heart more intrepid in mortal man's breast

Never echoed the trumpet's tone ;

A spirit more generous never confessed
Compassion for sufferer's groan ;

A brighter eye kindling with eagle-like glance
'Mid the death struggle never shone ;

And blither a chevalier never couch'd lance

When the signal to charge was blown ;

'Mid battles wild churm he led off the dance
With a recklessness all his own.

And when others but look'd at death's revel askance.
He rattle death's skeleton throne.

America's Bayard, sans fear or reproach ;

His head full of strategy's lore ;

No rival in arms can his merits approach
Or wear the proud title he wore.

To his comrades a model, to foemen a dread ;

To his country a sword and a shield ;

A war-cry while living, a watch-wr.rd when dead,
Brave Kearny still marshal'd the field.

As long as our martyr's dear banner shall wave,
So long shall his.j)restige survive

;

So long shall his countrymen honor his grave.
And each conflict his exploits revive.

In the forefront of battle, as hoped for, he died
;

In the forefront of glory he stands ;

And as long as the stars and the stripes are our pride
Phil. Kearny's the pride of our lands."

How well lie showed himself in his true colors when,
after the demoralization of the first battle of Bull

Run, he assumed an advanced position be\ond the Po-
tomac aj^ainst thegi-neral opinion, with his little Now
Jersey Brigade, and made it the magniilcent unit it

became in the face of the whole Rebel host—the out-

post, as it were, of the massing and organizing Fede-

ral Grand Army.
When grateful America affixes his tablet to the

walls of her Federal Temple of the Immortal dead, in

memory of her faithful son and soldier, it will be suffi-

cient to inscribe beneath his name those ever-memor-
able words which have become historical.—words
spoken at a time when the Rebels themselves conceded
that all th it was required to carry our Army victori-

ous at Malvern Hill, through the flying and disorgan-

ized ranks of the discomfitted Secessionists, into
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Richmond, was the will of the Union commander, and
riie word ' Forward." instead of" Faj.i, Back," from
his lip-.

When the command for the retreat at Harrison s

Lnnding was received by an indignant ar d eager
Army, lost in amazement at such a resolve, the brave
and chivalrous Ivearnv said in the pesence of many
officers :

•' I, Philip Keaknv, an old soldier, enter my
solemn jyrotest against this orderfor retreat. We ought
instead of retreating to follow up the enemy and. taJie

Richmond. And, in full view of the responsibility of
such a dechtration, I say to all, such an order can only
he prompted by cowardice or treason."
The news of the breaking out of the " Slaveholders'

Rebellion '' reached General Kearny in Europe. He
at once returned home to ofler his tried sword and
matured experience to his country. He first I'epaired

to Albany to obtain the recognition of his native
State (NfW York), by his appointmentas general. For
reasons unexplained and unexplicaVjle his application
was rejected, while men far less able were accepted.
Then it was that he received an appointment through
friends from New Jeise}', and thus became i'entified

with that State. His body rests in his and my family-

vault in Trinity Church-yard, New York City. Thus
fhrouffh his family, by birth, by his first appoint-
ment in the Army in ISPiT. and in death he was a New
Yorker.

Meanwhile, throughout life his heart whs ever in

this beautiful region. He returned hither, again and
again, to select and l)u\' a home. By predilection be
belongs to this neighborhood.

After voyages to nud from and around the world, and
travelling to countries—such as Otaheite. China and
Ceylon—seldom visited, except in pursuit of gain, he
came here, again and again, to Tivoli, and standing on
our pine-clothed shore, with our magnificent moun-
tains before his eyes, our majestic river at his feet,

and the murmur of air. of trees, and of waves whisper-
ing music in i is ears, he was wont toexclaim, " T have
been throughout the world, and, after all, when I get
back her-- and 'ook around me, I feel I have seen
nothing more beautiful, nothing so beautiful else-

where." Or, as remarked at another time, " The more
[ sraze upon this .scenery, the more it satisfies). One
can dwell in its midst or return to it again and again,

without its tiring. It is satisfyingly lovely. Always
the same in its features and effects, yet ever changing
in its expression, and ever presenting some new or

hitherto unnoted charm."
If strangers are thus effected bv our natural sur-
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Foundings ho^v dear should they be to those to whom
they are the birth-place and home.

" Sweet clime of my kindred, blest home of my birth !

The fairest, the dtarest, the brightest on i arth t

Wher'er I may roam—how'er blest I may be,

My spirit instinctively turns unti thee !"

General Kkakny was not an anjrel, as some people

think the}^ or their friends are. Some persons con-

sider themselves, some deem particular friends, for the

time being, angels. I have never seen one yet.

" But we are all men.
In our own nature frail ; and capable
Of our flesh, few are angels!"

With other men. and like bluff King Harry, " I love

to look upon a man " capable of planning, daring, en-

during, executing. Such W/is General Philip Kearnv,
nothing less, nothing m^ 're. " The bravest man I ever
knew," said Lieutenant-General Scott, "and the most
perfect soldier."

Strangers honored him, could T and mine do less ?

When his funeral procession passed through Newark,
its population was poured into the streets, militia,

firemen, civilians, men, women and children, and as

the body was borne along in solemn silence, through
those long miles of living men, strangers to the dead,
there was tears, and plentiful tears upon the cheeks of

those who kn^-w him only as in life he moved among
them. But they knew his glorious qualities. Tf

strangers were thus moved, would I not have been
recreant had T not appesrled to you, dear neighbors, to

assist me in doing honor to the—my, illustrious dead ?

This was the reason that I was so anxious that his

name should appear on thi«: monument, that it might
be associated with the names of brave men, from this

neighborhood, who fought by his side on the field

where he fell—names Avhich it will ever be my own
and my children's pleasure to honor. Moreover,
while I and mine should always have had an interest

in the other names, we shall have a double interest

now, in hold ng this monument and site as sacred, be-

cause my honored cousin's name is there. He and I.

too, were the last males of an old and honored race.

We weie brought up together as brothers in a child-

less grandfather's house, in which our mothers had
died. My eldest son was his aide-de-camp, and first

saw fire under him. My early companions and con-

nections were his associates. My fiiends were his

friends. Red Hook men fought with him, near him
and beside him when he fell. He valued Hooker and
"Fighting Joe" valued him. They fought in the

same corps and the}'' relied upon each other. When
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Hooker, hard pressed and his own troops nearly ex-

hausted at Wi liatnsVjurgh. saw himself abandoned by
those who should have been the first to supp rt him,

he sent word back, through storm and mire and
loitering after loiteiing divisions, to Kearny, far in the

rear, '"to hurry forward." Other brigades and regi-

ments intervened, but his trust was in Kearny. " Tell

HooKEB T am coming," said Keaeny, to the Aide who
carried Hooker's message. And Kearny did come
and saved Hooker.
Do you wohder, now, that I wanted his name upon

this monument ? I, who thought so much of him
living, and honor hiir. so greatly whe-i dead. I, who
was bound to him by blood, V)y association, by ad-
miration while he was living:, and by greater admiration
and dutv now that he has fallen on the field of honor,

for you fellow-countrymen and neighbors, for me. and
for our country.

Other States and oth'-r localities may rear taller

and statelier monuments to his memory, but he would
value none as much as this—his first memorial—set

up tmong scenes he loved so well, and coupled with
the names of soldiers who fell like him in defence of a

common Fatherland and Flag.
* * * * * * *

The incidents attending the fall of Lieutenant Cham-
berlain were as unusual and sad as the fallen man was
remarkable for moral and physical attractiveness.

Few men are jauntier and handsomer than he was, few
more genial and agreeabl^^,

" Generous as brave
Affection, kindness, the swe^t offices

Oflo\e and duty, were to him as needful
As his daily bread."

—

As an evidence of his line personal appearance, I

was passing through the hall of Willaru's Hotel,

"Washington, in the Summer of 1861, when my attf n-

tion was struck by the graceful carriage and form of
an officer, whose face was turned away examining
prints or papers lying on an adjacent table. Satisfied

that so fine a figure must have corresponding features,

I made a movement which induced him to turn. As
he did so, I recognized Warren W. Chamberlain, of
Lower Red Hook. Were the details of his last hour
generally known, romance would make them her own
and poetry breathe its sweetest numbers in doingjust-
ice to them.

" A sweeter and a lovelier gentleman,
Fram'd in the prodigality of nature,
Young, valiant, wise, and, as he proved, right loyal

—

Were seldom to be found."

During the second battle of Bull Run, Chamberlain
Aide to General Sykes, was sent with orders to Colonel,
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(now Major-Geueral) G. K. Waijken, tlion coininand-
5th N. Y. v., (Dukyea's Zouaves.) On liis way he
was hailed by an outlyin^i; Rebel picket, coinixtsed of a
Texan scout n.imed IIaog^uty and his son. Chamber-
lain kept on, without heedini,' the call U> halt and sur-

render. Thereupon botli ritlenien tired and lodged
their balls in his body. Cuambeki.ain tell from his

horse, and his slayers came u|)tohim; tben won by
his gentle bravery, they remained by his side offering

what rude consolation they could, and about half an
hour afterwards closed his eyes. Before he died

Chamberlain drew a lett'-r from his pocket which he
had written to his beloved brotber before the battle

commenc'^d, and wirli enfeebled b.-md and tailing

strength, but unfaltering courage, added in pencil, •'

/

am dying, August 30, God llesa you,'' and died. The
Texan Hagoerty is rej»orteil to have said that during
the war he had killed many without compunction, but

the instant that Chambeklain fell he expressed his

regret to his son, as he knew by his bearing that the

officer was a gallant fellow, and with this conviction

he remained with his victim uniil he died, and promised
to see that the letter— which then and there received

a po^script so terribly mournful—sboidd be forwarded
to its direction. " The officer,'" continued Haggerty,
" said but liitle, yet enough to melt my heart and to

compel me involuntarily to as'c his forgiveness wliich

was freely and nobly accorded."

No one who knew Warrex W. Chamberlain could

fail to recognize in the dying soldier the "gentle
gentleman" they had so otteii gl.-ullv met in happier

hours.
" Of those who fell on that disastrous day
Their pra se is hymn'd on loftier harjis than mine ;

Yet one l wouM select from that proud throng,
* * *

« « « * *

And partly that bright names will hallow song ;

And his was of the bravest, and when shower'd
The death-bolts deadliest the thiim'd files along,

Even where the thickest of war's tempest lower'd,

Tbey reach'd no nobler breast than thine, young, gallant
Howard."

The eleventh from this vicinity, John Decker, 20th

N. Y. S. M., or 80th N. Y. V., lost his life by a chance
shot, young in years and young in a soldier's tri.ils.

His regiment had been detached in the direction of

Alexandria to meet an expected attack. Tnis did not

occur. Returning homewards a c.'^reless soldier be-

longing to the 14th Brooklyn, encamped on tlieir line

of march, discharged his piece at ran<lom, and the ball

passed through the bowels of unfortunate Decker. He
lived a few days in great sutfering, and then died 21st

March, 1862. His comrades from this neighl>orhood

contributed to pay the expenses of sending his body
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home, and it now lies buried under the shadow (north)

of tlie old Red Church by tlie side of Iiis father and
friends. To perish tlius by a friendly bullet was sad,

indeed, but his death was as honorable to him as

though he had died in battle, for be fell in the service

and in the uniform of his country.

When the patriot falls, must he fall in the battle,
"Where the cannon's loud roar is his only death rattle,!
There's a warfare where none but the morally brave
Stand nobly and firmly, their country to save.
'Tis the war of opinion, where few can be found.
On the mountain of principle, guarding the ground,
With vigilant eyes ever watching the foes,

Who are prowling around them, and aiming their blows."

To those who would regret or murmur that tbis

young man died so early, and to so little purpose, let

them remember blind old Milton's consolation, that
in the discharge of duty

" They also serve who only stand and wait."

Two others came home to die. Of these, one, Eu-
gene Livingston certainly deserves the highest credit

if there is any degree in patriotism. Even with the
lirst sc»und of alarm he hastened to enrol himself. A
[)upil of the Highland Mili ary College, established at

Newburgh, on West Point principles, he seemed to feel

that even young as he was he might be of service.

This brave lad abandoned ever\ thing which could
make life attractive. He had not jet attained the age
when his couuiry could legally demand his services,

.intl his feeble constitution would have exempted him
tVom military duty under any circumstances. But,

however frail the tabernacle, it enclosed an adventur-
ous spirit. His great-grandfather had taken a promi-
nent part in establisiiing and building up our country.

A kindred patriotic ardor glowed in the bosom of our
first Chancell(U-'s great-grandcliild, and inspired hhn
to otter his feeble arm to save that which his ancestor
had assisted to inaugurate. Ninety years ago Robert
R. Livingston signed the Declaration of our Independ-
ence. Five years ago his youthful descendant conse-
crated his frail life to maintaining that free govern-
ment which that declaration may be said to have called

into being.

After a first enlistment, of whose particulars there

is no record, he was mustered in the 95th N. Y. V.,

(Warren Rittes). Placed on guard at Camp Thomas,
near Washington, he died, eventually, after eight

months suftering on tiie olst December, 1862, a victim

to one night's unaccustomed exposure, a martyr to

what the world would call hereditary ])atriotisTn. The
man and the youth both deserve equal remembrance
fi(nn their countrymen. Success crowned the efforts

of the one, and death the resolution of the other; but
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in the judginent of tlie imjjartial, the crown is due ti>

the brave youth whose name is iiiscrihcd upon the

memorial we have contributed to raise and establish.

He was one of tliose who were born to feel

"Our Country first, their glory iind their pride,

Land of their hopes, land where their latin r» died,

"When in the right, they'll keep thy honor bright,

When in the wrong, they'll die to set it right.

EuGKNE Livingston, of thee, joutli, patriot, martyr,

may we truly say that

While the tree

Of freedom's wither'd trunk puts forth a le<if.

Even for thy tomb a garland let it be

The second in this category was Christian Grunt-
LER, Senr., a German, who likewise may be said to

have given his life for his adopted country, and- that

country owes a debt to his surviving family. Neither
his age nor his physical strenth justilied his enrolment
as a soldier, hut he ^cas enroled, and went forth and
performed what duty he was able to perform. Dis-

charged in consequence of ill health, he came home
and died of disease, dropsy, engendered by the hard-
ships to which he had been exposed, which he was
incapable of supporting.

Three other- of our brethren, Alfred Lasher, Geo.
H. Kelly, and Lewis Redder, all belonging Company
B, 20tli N. Y. S. M., or 80th N. Y. V.. were struck
down in the forefront of battle in Pope's disastrous

combat, on the 30th August, 1862, on. the same field

of Bull Run, second, gr Manassas, upon wJach our
Army had been discomfited on tlie 28d July, of tlie

previous year, 18fil. If cutemporaneous hit^tory is to

be believed, had McClellan and his proteges df>ne

their duty at the time by their country, as these our
fallen neighbors, these latter might have enj'>yed the
dying satisfaction of feeling that they fell on the theatre
of triumph. In such a case the success of our aims
might alleviate, in a measure, our sorrow at their
loss.

Of tlie incidents attending their death, we have no
account. They were standing up to their work like

men when the victorious Rebel wave swept over tlien:
;

our Army was forced from tlie fit-Id, and nanu-less
graves received our Union dead.

A fourth member ofthiscompan}-, CnniSTiANGRONT-
LEE, Junr., had his lower jaw slialtered by a mu-ket
shot in this same battle. Although he lived for twen-
ty-tour hours, and survived his transport to the Alex-
andria hospital, the wound was fatal. He must liave
suffered the acutest agony since it wa< impossible for
him to swallow, and he was thus incapable of taking
either stimulants or nourislmient or medicine.
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On tiie 17th Sept*-mber following, Rufus Wariunger,
of the same ooiii|iai)y atul reii'iineiit, was shot through
tlie bowels at Sharpsliirg or Antietam, usitis variously

utyled— tiie li.ittle which "our soldiers won and their

gener.il lost." He died in the arms of a comrade, Ser-

geant CnAEi.ES K. McNiFF, aiid that same comrade
consigned him to his grave on the battle-field.

One vear afterwards, but under a far ditFerent style

of commander from McClellan, fiery Phil Sheridan,
Peter Wyer of Color Company C, 128th Regitrent N.
Y. v., an Irishman by birth, but an American in heart
and action, fell shot throufrh the heart, in the victori-

ous contiict of the 19th September, 1864—a conflict

whose result sent the discomfited Rebels whirling
homewards up the Shenandoah Valley. In this battle

variously known as Winchester, or Bvnler Hill, or of
the Opeccan Creek, the regiment to which Wtkh be-

longed greatly distinguished itself. According to his

comrade. Sergeant Henrv I'RrNDAGE, who st-iod be-
hind him when he fell, Petkr Wter was a neat and
brave and efficient soldier, and so he died. Prompt,
unflinching and reliable at all times, he died like a

brave soldier, happily without a pang.

One month afterwards, 19th October, 1S64, Alfred
Decker, of the 6th N. Y. Cavalry, was killed at Cedar
Creek, that reniarkai)]e double-battle, at once a disas-

trous defeat and a ghuuously deci-ive victory. The
early morning of that day witnessed a surprise and
almost a disorganization of the Union Army. The
genius, audacity and influence of one man converted
that defeat and flight into an advanct^ and victory, and
a pursuit almost without example to the discomfited
Rebel.-.

The last in order in this brief necrology is Captain
AfGtsTts Barker.

" Briff, bruve wnd glorious w;ts Lis young career."

At the age of 19 years he was commissioned Second
Lieutenant. 4th December, 1861, in the 5th N. Y. V.,
Cavalry. Twice promoted for gallant and honorable
service, he was shot by guerrillas at Hartwood
Chuich, near Kelly's Ford, in Yiiginia, on the 17th
Se[«teinber, 1863. On the ensuing day he died, a vic-

tim at the murderous hands of Rebels, who for every
hundred killed in honest fight, have assassinated thou-
sands either singly, as they killed Barker, or whole-
sale as at Fort Pillow, or in thousands by slow tor-

ture iu their loathsome prison-pens and hospitals.

And now tlitse Rehels who have been slaying our
brethren for five years, come and ask from us equality
of rights f(;r the future, and oblivion for the past.
There are men, like an accidental President, would
elevate them aoove the patriotic citizens who defied
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thein in the tii-lil. onlv to be hot rayed for tliern in tlio

cabinet.

lu perfect eontrjist to tliis policy of Andhkw Joun-
80N was the netion of biyal tiery Phil Siiekidax.

Ah ! fair Shenandoah, thou nest of the robber.
How stands the count with thy people to-day '.

Where is the fire now,
Showing thy ire now,

Blazing, while gamng witli fear and amazement,
As on it crept swiltly from door-post to casement.

Weeping with pale dismay,
Stood mitids and matrons gray t

Has it not spread to the end of the valley '.

Did it not follow thee in thy grand rally,

Sheridan, Sheridan, cavalry 8herii>ak I

In requital of this murder of Captain Bakkee and
other similar atrocities, Sheridax laid wa«;te the Rebel
territory which harbored such assas.-ins. and raised &
wail whose warning voice donlitless saved many a

Northern man from a similar fate to tliut of the

iiafortunate young officer.

" What though the mounds that mark'd each uauie-.

Beneath the wings of Time,
Have worn away '.—Theirs is the fame

Immortal and sublime;
For who can tread on Freedom's plain.
Nor wake her dead to life again !"

In conclusion, let tiie remark that results are often

determined by u concurrence of circumstances, the wis-

dom of wliose co-operation those, who are most op-

posed to them at the time, afterwards see and under-

stand. Such has been the case with the location of

this monument. Divers sites were canvassed and the

one selected was a compromise. Calm reflection must
decide that it is the best. It stands in tlie midst not

only of the present generation, but of those who are

growing up to succeed them. As long as its material

endures, be it a hundred, be it a thousand years, its

inscription will preach a sermon of Republican-Demo-
cracy—that is Democracy in the true, and not in the

perverted sense of the term—and of Patriotism. When
the men of this generation have passed away, some
child will ask one of those who are cliildrfn now,
" Father, what does it mean for men to lose their liv.-s

in suppressing a Slaveholders' Rebellion ?
"' Then the

father will tell the enquiring child how 800,000 Free-
men had to lay down their lives to put an end to a
curse which had demoralized and almost incurably

poisoned a large portion, even of our Northern free-

men, so that they were willing their country should

perish rather than a political party should fall. Then the

kind parent will go on to explain to that little one be-

longing to a generation which will scarcely be able to

comprehend such depravity, how 250,000 slave-

holders or oligarchs were able to rule nearly
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which they had ac(Hiired hy trading in human beings,

like cattle, and hy buying, selling, and breeding men
and women with soul? whiter than their own;—slave-

holdei's, or oligarchs, constituting the basis of a domi-
neering tyranny, whose boast it was that it took the
fresh iijoukled iuiiige of God from his hand and stamped
upon it, in the hour of its birth, " Goods and chattels

pe7:<>o)ial.''

Afterwards, doubtless the rest of the inscription will

likewise demand an explanation. Very likely the
question will be asked, '• Where did they get those con
eluding words ?

" What must be the answer? Those
emphatic v\ ords are from a speech admitted by critics,

foreign and native critics of the highest order^ to be
the finest which ever fell from hunum lips.

This speech, it will have to be told, was made by a

man who, from a Western rail-splitter or day-laborer,
"ose to be President of the United States, to live for

ever in history as America's second Washixgtox. This
speech was made by a great and good man, who began
by piloting a tiat boat on the Mississippi, and ended by
directing the helm of Goverj)ment ; who, after piloting

this country through four years of tiie most fearful war
which ever raged ; and after having been re-elected to

the Presidency by a satisfied and victorious people,
was assassinated by the side of his wife, by an agent
and exeraphir of that very spirit which produced the
• Slavehohlers'Rebellion,'' a treason which our brethren
died to oppose and suppress. This speech was made
by that wise but uuj)rt tending Abkaiiam Lincoln, who
enjoys the supreme honor, the blessed and glorious
distinction, of having emancipated, at once and forever,

4,000,000 of human beings, hitherto as destitute of
rights as the beasts of burthen, reasonless and soulless;

chatties according to Southern legal language, classed

with tlieir mules and their cotton gins. Tliis speech
was made at the dedication of a National Cemetery to
receive those wlio tVll at Gettysburg, that battle won
by our soldiers and not by our generals, which deter-

mined the fate of the war and of slavery.

I cannot finish my address to-day, fellow-citizens,

better than by ajiproprialing some of the language of
that speech and adapting the rest to the change of
locality and season.

JSTiiiety years ago our fiithers brought fortli upon this

confine t a new Nation, conceived in liberty and dedi-
cated to the proposition that all men are created equal.

For over four years we were engaged in a great civil

war, testing whether that Nation, or any Nation, so
conceived or dedicated, could long endure. We are
met to set up a memorial of those who perished oiithe
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battle-fields of that w.'ir. We nre met to dedicate or

inaugurate a nionunieut to those who gave up tlieir

lives that that Nation might live. It is altogether fit-

ting and proper that we should do this.

But iu a larger sense, we cannot consecrate, we can-

not hallow any ground dedicated to the memory of our
patriot martys. The lirave men, dead, whose names
are inscribed upon this marble, have consecrated it far

above our power to add or detract. The world will little

note nor long remember what we say or do here ; but

it can Dever forget what our dead soldii rsdid. It is for

us, the living, rather to be dedicated to the unfinished

work that they so nobly carried on. It is rather for

us to be dedicated to the great task reniaininij before

us—that from the honored dead we take increased de-

votion to the cause for whi(^h they ga\e the Inst, lull

measure of devotion—that we here highly resolve that

the dead shall not liave died in vain—that the Nation,

under God, shall liave a new birth of Freedom, and that

the Government of the People, by the People and for

the People, shall not perish from the earth.

Amen ! So be it !

N. B.—Remarks referring to pages 25-51. In these 27 pages there
are many things in exprtssitm. style and typography for which the
author cannot h Id himself responsible. Had the work been carried
on as he had reason to expect it would have been, they would ha^'e

been remedied. The remarks in regard to generals are not his own,
but those of the parties who furnished the facts or reviewed the copy.

Omission —Appendix to Note 11, Page 15,

—

Kobert L. Livino-
sTON.—This officer accompanied the Srst Union advance to Mansissas
in 1862 ; was present at Big Bethel ; at Yoiktown ; at Hanover
Court-bouse, where he received his first promotion for bravery ; at
Mechanicsville, simply in support, however ; at Gaines's Mills, where
he behaved remarkably well. There, having reformed the 12th New
York Volunteers, he led it forward, carrying the regimental flag, on
horseback, until it was taken from him and borne by his General,
BuTTBHFiELD. At Mechanic-ville he, likewise, rallied the I6th
Michigan, which, subsequently, behaved magnificently. In thip

efJbrt he was finally assisted by the Prince be .Iointiixe, who had
ridden up to compliment him on his conduct. Lieutenant Livi>g-
STON passed through all the terrible conflicts, in which he was p eser t,

without, a scratch, except upon one occasion. This was at Turkey
Bend, the day before Malvern Hill, July 1, 18()2, where a shell burst
under his horse, and threw over both animal and rider. Captain
HoTT, Assistant Adjutant-General on Major-General i;rTTKRFiEi.D'8

staff, who was near the spot, thought Aida-de-Camp Livingston was
killed. During this campaign Lieutenant Livingston carried orders,
everywhere, under fire, not only for his own General, but for Gen-
erals Griffin, F P , and others. He resigned at Fred-
ericksburg, on account of an accident 'received, according to the
official report, in the line of his duty. J L.
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NOTE I. TO PAGES 3-4

THE SOUTHERJT MIXD BECAME PERMEATED WITH
DISUNION SENTIMENTS.

(intended as CHAPTER I. OF A CONTEMPLATED WORK, TO
BE entitled: "the CAMPAIGNS OF THE GREAT AMERI-
CAN WAR," TO SUPPRESS THE SLAVEHOLDERS' REBEL-
LION, TO HAVE BEEN W KITTEN CONJOINTLY BY BREVET
MAJOR-GENERAL J. WATTS DE PEYSTER AND JOSEPH B.

LYMAN, ESQ.)

The whirlwind of w%ar that for four years has been
careering over the face of the land has at last died
awaj' and sunk to peaceful silence- on the far-off savannas
of Texas. The streams that have divided great hosts

of fighting men, and sometimes been dyed with the
blood of the combatants, from the Potomac to the Rio
Grande, have ceased to be the objects of strategy, and
are again devoted to the peaceful activities of com-
merce. The long- rows of polished bayonets that
briistled along a hundred hillsides are replaced bj'

rows of maize, that grows all the richer for the hu-
man blood that has iertilized tlie soil. America turns
her amazing energies that have been so conspicuously
displayed in war to the blessed labors of reconstruc-
tion, the rearing again of the houses consumed by
invaders, the organization of newer and fairer forms
of life and power out of the ci^arred timbers and
dilapidated walls that mark the ruin of what is past.

There remains for us another great duty, that of
studying this epoch of our history as we have studied
no other in the tide of time, and deriving from it all

the wisdom, all the instruction, all the valuable and
salutar3- l*^ssnns for future guidance that can be learn-

ed in the broad field where philosophy teaches by
example. Nor is our duty accomplished till fitting

tribute is paid to the memory of the great multitude
of the patriotic dead. Their dust is not to sleep in

forgotten resting-places. The well-ordered and de-

corated burial place, the towering granite, the deep-
cut marble, the enduring bronze, will doall that mute
things can do to perpetuate the memorj' of all who
have fallen in the great wnr of freedom.
From the obedient soldier who marched to certain

death in the cross fires of the fatal batteries at Fred-
ericksburg and Chancellorsvile, to the glorified dust of
the Great jMartvr whose assassination crowned and
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completed the heroic work, closing; tlie Ion!; sacrifices by
the blood of the noblest victim, the deeds of the whole
host of laborers and of inai-tyi-s need to be commemor-
ated by the wiiole power of monumental and historic

eloquence. Forma mentis ceterna. And he Aviil con-

tribute most to the history of these times who shall

show how, in tlie decrees of Providence it was orden d
that Slavery should perish b}^ the sword which, in

an hour of political madness, she«lrew upon the august
imajic of Constitutional Liberty, ms seen in the Union
of the American ^'tates : how it was pei-mittcd this

institution to grow apace and rear her bronzed front

in the eyes of the world, a defiant relic of dead bar-

barisms, till her assurance became the seal of her de-

struction, and the liaughtiness of her step was seen to

be the pride that goeth before destruction.

Injustice to human nature, and to historic proba-

,

hility, wo should tra e, as we can, the causes which
led to this political upheaval. Foreign nations and
future ages will hardly see in the mere fact of the
election to the Presidency of a candidate distasteful to
the Southern people, a sufficient reason for the prompt,
united, deliberate and defiant revolt that ensued.
Nobody contended that the Constitution had been
violated in any important particular. The South had
ever enjoyed an ample share of the executive patron-

age. Sons of her soil had til ed the Presidential chair

four-fifths of the time from the election of Washington
to that of Lincoln. .Free labor tiiroughout the South
was well rewarded. vTheir soil was fertile, their

climate genial, ilieir faxes moderate, their rights,

their immunities, and even tlieir whims and prejudices

had been respected by every administration from
1787 to 1860 and yet, in the winter ami spring of

18G1, eleven States, in well-studied concert and with
singular unanimity, and often bv overwhelming ma-
jorities, passed ordinances s parating tl)em forever

from all political connection with the government
which had been tht- constant devotee of their inter-

ests, their pride, and the bulwark oi' the'r glory.

Madness and foliy seem to be sometimes inherent

in a particular family and may be expected in most of

their acts, and human nature may be so exasperated
by generations of depotism and abuse that, when once
the crust of the earth above the heaving mass is

broken, a deluge of lava may burst out and bury, in

desolation and ashes, ever^'thing fair and lovely that

grew above the volcanoes, as the world saw with
amazement in the European earthquake seventy
years ago.

But that an entire population should go crazy and
commit acts that involved political suicide and the

destruction of most of those blessings that make life
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desirable, is so far an aii(>raal\' in Iiuman nature that

suuie more rational hypotliesis than madness is s uglit

by any thoughtful student of this epoch. Besides,

our modern Romes are not built in a day, any more
than the crowned city of the seven hills was built in

that space oi time. Great results now, as they have

ever been, are the culmination ol forces that have been
in operation for generations of men. Morally speaking,

the metal of that historic first gun at Sumter was
moulded in the da; s of Queen Elizabeth, and the

powder was mixed before Washington was in his

honored grave, and it was planted and sighted not

b}' a gasconading Louisiana crcole, but by the great-

est master of metaphysics and polilical sophistry the

world ever saw, but who had been quietly reposing

in the soil of the Carolina, that so loved and honored
him, for ten years previous to the 12th of April, 1861.

Immediately after the war of the Revolution there

began to appear the germs of what we, of this genera-

tion, see in full growth and loaded ^rith its noxious
fruits. The essential tendency of the slave power
and the slave influence is to personal isolation and
political disintegration. Tt was so in Jewish and
Greek and Roman slavey, and our American slavery

furnishes no exception to the rule. He who com-
mands the services of others by the simple right of

might, is in a way to emancipate himself from all ne-

cessity to concilinte the good will of others or secure

their social co-operation. In democratic communities,
generally, every man is under the necessity of winning
the kind feelings of his neighbors by reciprocal acts

of kindness, and gaining by association the necessary

strength to accomplish what he cannot do by his un-

aided labor or skill. The Penns}'lvania farmer who
needs the strength of twenty men to raise the heavy
timbers of his barn, invites his neighbors to come and
lift with him, and holds himself in readiness to re-

spond, at once, to a similar invitation from any of them.
But th Virginia planter needed no such gratuitous

and reciprocal assistance. At the blast of his planta-

tion horn, he could summon from the tobacco lield

twentv stout slaves, whose services were absolutely

his by the law of the land. A group of settlers in

Ohio when they are touched with the importance of

furnishing good schools for their children, inust meet,
contriliute their money or their labor to the erection

of a school house and the paj-ment of a teach' r's salary.

The ^lississippi planter, when he wanted his children

educated, could order his colored carpenter to build a

suitable house, and enqjloy some ei'ucated person as

a family teacher, without once seeking or needing a

word of advice or any act of co-operation from any
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of the neigliborinji aristocrats. Tlie unit of Southern
society was th<- petty hut indej/endent despot, and
tlie first combination, and in fact the only combina-
tion natural in such civilzation, was in groups of petty
despots, each supreme in his sphere, but independent
of each other, under no necessity of mutual concession,

mutual forbearance, or mutual aid. As a necessary con-
sequence, associations of all kinds always languished
and drifted toward dissolution under that exploded
system. In that first representation of associated

labor, he common road, this was painfull)' apparent,
and the surprised traveler saw the first great incon-

gruity in the narrow, n- giected, and circuitous wagon-
road that was the only means of communication be-

tween princely landed estates. Common schools
never flourished south of the Potomac. Their colleges

were the abodes of literary indolence or the hiunts
of youthful debauchery. Assoiiations for the dissem-
ination of useful knowledge were hardly known, and
the voice of the lecturer was mute. The concert and
the theatre were the only successful social institutions;

for these arc mainly supported by the crowd of pleas-

ure-seekers who are above the useful necessit3' of
pleasant exertion.

When the Constitution of 1787, the great charter
of our liberties, that has come out bright with new
glory from the baptism of blood, was first propounded
to the States south of the Potomac, how was it re-

ceived? South Carolina fought it with her whohr
vigor, and in the General Assembly of Virginia, that

great and eloquent voice which, thirteen 3'ears

before, had raised the heroic battle-shout of the war
of Independence, was now, and for the last time on

earth, raised in protest against Unionism.
" When I observe," said Pathick IIenky. "that the

war-making power and the money-making power are,

by this Constitution, monopolized bv the Federal

Government, 1 see no foothold left lor State sovereign-

ty to rest upon, and I tremble for the liberty of Vir-

ginia."' And John IUndoi.ph, wlio was then the

3'oung and ardent champion of the Constitution, and
secured its ratification despite the powerful iipposi-

tion of Patrick Henry, became, under the disinte

grating effects of that society, so thoroughly a state-

rights man that he ever placed his State above his

nation, and esteemed it a greater honor to be a Vir-

ginian than to be an American. Was it strange, then,

that the famous resolutions of Virginia and Kentucky
of 1799, the Magna Charta of Secession, were adopted
and given to the world as the first deliberate, formal

and well-pronounced utterances of the disintegrating

spirit.

Thus cotemporaneous with our Constitutional birth
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as a nation, and advancing, pajtpassit, with American
grcatnes.^, we find this conception of the nation as no
more than a compact between independent, irrespon-
sible and sovereign St.tes ; this advocacy ot the riglit

of a State to challenge, adjudicate upon, and deliber-

ately disobe}' a Federal law which was deemed
obnoxious to her local interests, was ever a Southern
doctrine, emanating from the bosom of those disinte-

grating social tendencies that are inherent in the
relation of master and slave.

From the death of Washington till the presidency
of Jackson, an interval of nearly thirty j'ears, the
ruinous dogma slept on the shelf where the almost
forgotten Virginia resolutions were gathering dust.

Meantime the commercial and manufacturing interests

of the Northern communities were constantly on the
increase, and with the far-sighted sagacity of a traffic

that had whitened ever}^ ocean with our sails, the
commercial cities were asking Congress for a species

of legislation that would at once stimulate these vast
activiti<>s to fresh enterprises and place them on a

secure foundation in national law. Against this leg-

islation the South, that had but lier one interest of

agriculture to loster, and that was now fast becoming
jealous of the rapid increase of Northern power, took
a position of lirm and almost rebellious opposition.

The community where this antagonism was most
active was t e Southern city that had for a time hoped
to rival New York as an emporium of trade, and
Charleston found y> champion in national debate, the
most subtle and powerful reasoner from given prem-
ises, right or wrong, that the Senate of the United
States ever saw, in the p rson of Johk C. Calhoun.
The doctrine then invoked, for commercial reasons

onlj', was vigorously discussed and its fallacy thorough-
ly exposed in those famous debates of 1831 in which
selected champions of both constructions of the Con-
stitution niet in the Senate of the nation and the
Southern combatant was thoroughly worsted and
unhorsed. Four years later, in 1835, arose the first

agitation on slavery, and then were coupled for the
first t me those famous dogmas of which the scenes of

the past four years have been but the bloody acting
out. They appear in the elaborate and able report
drawn up liy Mr. Calhoun on the right of Congress
to prevent by law the circulation of abolition prints
or books through the Southern States. He there
lays down these principles, which, from that time on,

were the accepted principles of Southern politicians,

which they steadily advocated and defended by all

the power of words, and for which, twenty-six 3 ears
after their enunciation, they drew the sword in delib-

erate revolt:



i. That Amtu'ican slavery nceiled no apology on
moral grounds : that it is a relation riglit. just and
admirable in itself, a source of great uuitual benefit

tt( bo:li master and slave, and its abolition would be
the greatest social disaster to both.

2. Tiiat when antagonism to this institution, on
the part of those who felt themselves called upon to
protest against and oppose it, reached a point where
any material interest of slavery was emlangered, the
remedy of the South was to withdraw fro'i the Union

;

and the defence of such withdrawal was found in the

doctrine of State Rights, which leaves with the sepa-

rate States tiie right of saying whether t^le Federal
Union was any longer conducive to their best interests.

Tiiese doctrines, issued with andacitj', clearness and
ability, by Mr. Calhoun, were the maxims of Southern
logic and the rallying points of slavery from 1835 till

ISfil, when they became her battle-cry.

But simultaneously with this revival of the secession

dogma of 1799 and the change of base on the part of

Southern Congressmen and the Southern press as to the
pnjpriety of apologizing for their institution, another
material circumstance needs to be burne in mind.
Dunns: the first quarter of this century American
slavery had advanced from being a source of doubtful

pecuniary advantage to be regarded throughout the

South as the easiest and surest road to wealth and all

the aggrandizement that ever goes with ample fortune

Just as western emigriition was opening the mellow
and loamy uplands and 'the inexhaustible alluvions of

the southwest to agriculture, the invention of the
cotton-gin at once raised cotton-growing from the
{HcKluctions of a n>odicum lor household consumption
to the planting and gathering of a great exporting

staple.

Until the development ol" the cotton interest, agri-

culture at the South was essentially farming ; but
after the staple assumed a positi ^n of control the S5's-

tem was changed, farming was abandoned i\n(\ planting
became the one business which monopolized all the

capital, subsidized all the science, and bounded all

the worldly ambition of the Southerner. The produc-

tion of cotton demands but little skill and but litt'e

heav}' or exhausting labor. But it requires a persist-

ent and unremitting indu>try, from New Years day
until Christmas ; an industry which is monotonous
and uninteresting and requiring constant exposure to

the buruiiitc of a semi-tropical sun.

For these reasons it soon grew to be a conviction

on the })art of the planter that the conditions esse-i-

tial for the production of cotton are compulsory labor

on the supposition that free labor will Ufver bend to

the galling yoke of an industry so monotonous; that
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such conipulsorj- labor must be enforced upon a trop-

ical race wliose skin bad been, by original creation or
from centuries of equatoruxl life, fitted to resist the
effects of great and continued heat.

In connection with these opinions and circumstances
is to be mentioned the fact, that England had found in

the gi'eat expansion of her manul'acturing interest a

safe investment for her surplus capital and safe occu-
pation for her large surplus popuhition. and was pre-

pared to bu}' at handsome [irices all the cotton, that
enforced industry, on a virgin soil could produce.
Thus wdl be seen the stilts upon which Southern
pride w>is lifted up until this accidental, and, hS it

were, mechanical elevation was, b}' her, mistaken lor

colossal superiority.

The ijlanter was inflate ' first by the possession of

a b.rge landed estate. From his veranda his eye
could sweep over several hundred and often over sev-

eral thousand acres to which his title was absolute
and indefeasible ; and one-half or two-thirds of the
area, thus gratii'ying his love o'' possession, was cover-
ed with a crop either growing o^ being gathered, the
proceeds of which were certain to fill his pockets
with glittering crown pieces fi-orn the vaults of the
Bank of England. Those fields were tilled and all

the offices of his household were performed l)y ser-

vants whom the law of his St/ite made his property;
whose services he could always co npel ; whose n.isde-

meanors he had full p wer to punish, even to the
extent of death, where the offence committed was
against society as well as against plantation rules.

He was under the necessity ot performing no physical
labor, and the care of h s planting-estate gave him
ample leisure for amusement, conversaticm, the rites

of ho.-pitality and the pleasures of the chase. Then,
whenever his attention was arrested Ijy the steadv'

inroads that public opinion were making upon that
form of society, and the fact that slavery had already
disappeared in all civilized countries, he looked to

the doct ine of State Sovereignty, as propounded by
the great South Carolinian, for his remedy, and flat-

tered himself that whenever si very became unsafe
and not fully protected and fortified by public law
under the Constitution and in the Union, it coulc, at
any time, bo made absolutelji secure and perpetual by
go ng out from the Union and founding an oligai'ch}'

of the skin and of property in man. wi h chattel-

slavery as its corner-stone and Leviticus for its New
Testament.
Thus it was, and by the dogmas and circumstances

above described that the minds of planters were
molded and prepared for the events of ISOl. A gen-
eration had been educated in the belief that it was
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not only right but a duty to conserve their character-
istic institution and that, when, by any njeans, shwery
Avas at all endangered in the Union, the Southerner
had a full riftht by the lirst principles of American
republicanism to retire froui all p(jlitical connection
with tlie non-slaveholdins; States and place slavery on
a basis which could neve- be threatened l)y the con-
stantly swelling; majorities of free hr or.

This sentiment, this conviction well instilled into

the Southern inind and all that followed was easy. It

only remained to convince the South that the election

which tiiok place in the Fall of 1860 was an act of

hostility to slavery sufficient to justify the long-

meditated revolt. It was not urgerl that the election

of Abraham Lincoln was in any respect conducted in

an unconstitutional manner, or that he was nut fairly

chosen b}"^ a decided electoral, though not a popular,

majority. The principal upon whicli he went into the
canvass and on whicii he was elected was only a polit-

ical opinion, and eleven States declared that heshould
never be their President or President of the United
States because of thar political opinion.

He held that in the nature of things the sj-stem of

compulsory labor and the law giving property in man
are unjust in themselves and can have no sanction in

the general principle of jurisprudence, but rest wholly
on the provisions of special and local law ; that in re-

spect to the unsettled territories, the Constitution
ought to br so construed as to consecrate them
forever to free labor, and leave them open for

the immigration of white laborers who should
own the soil they tilled, rather than to immigrants
who sought to make property of both soil

and its tiller : that while the Constitution does not

interfere with the local law that sustains slavery in

certain States, it can declare whether territories shall

or shall not be slaveholding, and that wherever a

doubt exists, a construction should be given favorable

to freedom and progress, rather than a concession to

an unfortunate relic of despotism left in the constitu-

tion o^ a democratic republic. In the canvass of

18G0, Mr- Lincoln had, moreover, expressed his con-

viction that a natural and insurmountable anagonisra
ex sts between the two systems of free and slave

labor; and that the nation would not long exist half

slave and half Iree, but Avould at some time, not far

distant, become all one thing or all the other.

The opinions of the candidate for whom most of the
Southern votes were cast were understood to be that

congressional discussions of the inherent right tif

slavery were unnecessary, ill-timed and impolitic;

that, as the Constitution guarantees security to

slavery in ueariy one-half of the States it ought to be
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so construed as not to provent the slaveholder from
migrating with liis slaves to territories purchased by
tlie tr aswre or won l>y the valor of citizens of all the

States; that slavery oup;Iit to have an equal repre-

sentation with free labor in the Naional Congress,

and in order to secure such equality no check ought
to be imposed on the formation of slave States.

The defeat of the candidate representing these ideas

was understood by the South to be the exclu^-ion of

these principles from all future control in national

councils. It was not said or believed that the suc-

cessful candidate would, upon taking his oath of

office, proceed at once to open a crusade U( on slavery

as existing in the States. All that was feared, and
all that was urged as ground for protest even to rev-

olution and blood against the recognition of Lincoln

by the South was, that by the principles announced
in his canvass, he was pledged to oppose and veto the
admission of any more slaveholding States ; that be
would favor the action of Congress abolishing slavery

in the District of Columbia, and that in case of a

vacancy occurring on the bencli of the Supreme Court,
a man «ould be appointed who would think with
CuRTissand with McLean, rather than with Campbell
and with Tanev, on tlie vexed question of the status

of the African by general American law. In other
Words, the South saw in the administration of Lincoln
the settlement of three important issues, each adverse
to slavery and tending to its extinction: no more
slave States ; no more slaver}'' on soil belong'ng to

the National Government ; and no more Dred Scott
decisions.

One sentiment became almost universal in the
siavehohling Stages as soon as the election of Lincoln
was assured : that the South owed it to herself and
her principles to accept a magistrate, if he were ac-

cepted at all, under protest, and to show by proofs

unmistakable that each of tho=;e points adverse to the
South would be carried, if at all, only in the teeth of

a fierce and unyielding opposition. Tt was, moreover,
urged bv the orators in all the slave States that no
man would be worthy of the respect or confidence of

his fellow-citizens who would accept any appoint-

ment, whatever, from the obnoxious magistrate, and
that a Lincoln collector of custonis or a Lincoln post-

master would be liable to mob violence and death
itself. In S(mth Carolina the teachings of their be-

loved and admired statesman were recalled and his

doctrines followed with unflinching logic to the des-

perate extreme. With one accord the leading men
of that State believed that the crisis predicted by their

greatest citizen, when all the advantages of the Fed-
eral Union wou d be outweighed by the danger to
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slavery from the Fedei-al Goverinneiit had cuiiie ; that,

in their opinion, the great ends soiigiit by tiie Union,

so far as llie South was concerned, couM no longer be
secured; that Unionism had been tried and iiadbeen

found insufficient to protect Southern institutions,

and was, tiierefore, dangerous and obnoxious to the

South ; that American politics had become wholly
sectional, and the weaker section was now at the

mercy of a bold, triumphant and increas )ig majority.

It must be remembered, too, that aside from, yet
springing out of this radical dift' rence on the subject

of the agitation of slavery, there had been growing
for generations a personal antipathy between the
citizens of the Northern and Southern States. There
were diflerencss in the form of worsli p, differences in

social ideas and habits, differences in personal man-
ners that divided the Southern j)lanter from the mer-
chant or artisan at the North by an interval almost

as wide as that which separates Americans from the'

Edgiish. In some States this antagonism was ai*

ancient as tlie English revolution of 1044. Massachu-
setts even then, tiiougii but an infant colony, was in

hearty sympathy witli the Puritans and their valiant

leader ; while Virgii ia, with her hereditary aristocra-

cy, In-'r large landed estates, and with the established

Church of England for her religion, never lost her ad-

miration lor monarchy, nor ceased to sympathize with

the sufferings of the dethroned and beheaded Charles.
The social ideas in a country where lands are divided

into tracts of a thousaufl acres each are neceisarially

different from the institutons and m nners of com-
munities where the average size of the farms is sixty

acres. With her single and all-monopolizing interest

of agriculture, hardly conceiving of a fortune that did

not consist to a great extent in landed estate spend-

ing lavishly the ample re urns of a virgin soil, and
conscious of the ability to remove at any time from

a,n exhausted to a fresh plantation, it was hardly to

be expected that Virginia planters should admire or

even respect the energ)', the thiift, the rigid economy
by which the Northern communities maint.iined

themselves in comfoit, notwithstanding the sterility

of their soil and the severity of their climate. The
Southern planter was naturally jealous of those ctmi-

mercial and manufacturing interests by which fortunes

were accumulated beside wliicli his possessions f hriiiik

to a mere competency, and cities were built which
far outshine anything that he could boast upon his

soil. Whi e facts and figures convinced the planter

that his section was numerically and in all the exter-

nal signs of power the inferior of the free States, and
Avhilehe admitted the intelligence and superior culture

of the Yankee, he ever nlumed himself on what he
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con.sideretl his superior qualities. The habit of corn-

niand which his institution had given him, and the

slavish deference and obedience of the subject race,

ten led to exaggerate this idea of his personal import-
ance ; and the promptness with which he was educated
to resent even a trivial affront conviaced him that in

point of iiigh-breeding, gallantry and courage he was
the superior of the Nortliern man. This, as can easily

be seen, had a double effect, in embittering the i-eflec-

tion that he was politically overiuled by the numer-
ical superiority of tliose whom he regarded as singly

his inferiors, and to make him look with complacency
and personal t-onfidence upon the likelihood of an
armed collision with this same numerical and sectional

majority. In brief, the most prominent feelings in

the mind of the defeated champions of national sla-

very was that if the time had come when they
could no longer contend with the North at the

hustings there yet remained the wager of battle; and
there was manifested a general wish to appeal from
the contest b}' ballots to a contest with bullets.

There was l)ut one division of opinion among the
influential planters of tiie Gulf States after the elec-

tion of Mr. Lincoln, andtiiat related not to th^^ I'ight

or propriety of secession, but to the time and mode of

taking the step.

South Carolina, and with her all the radical men
<if the South and ail tiie disciples of Caliiol'n, held
that the fact Of his election was enough for them to

know ; that no one act of his was likely to be so direct

an attack on tlie (Jonstitution as to form a basis for a

bill of grievance that they could lay before the world
in justification of revolt. They contended, also, that

the meie fact of h s election wholly by Northern
voters and his representing ideas wholly sectional, and
surroundintf himself with men whose lives had been
devoted to the business of abolishing slavery, was in

itself an affront and an indignity^ to the South which
a proper sense of honor summoned her to resent by
taking the po-ition of open defiance.

Others were calmer and, doubtless, a little wiser.

They were for waiting awhile for some flagrant and
decisive attack upon the South ; for an overt act
against which they could protest even to revolution

;

and there were those, also, with an American instinct,

who believed in Union, even in secession, and that all

the aggrieved States should combine and concert a har-

monious separation, a united-disunion. These, by a

significant political -olecism called themselves co-

operation disunionists. But in the secession conven-
tions that assembled in the several Cotton States in

the Winter and Spring of 1861 the co-operationists

were overruled by the more fiery and radical element
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from South Ciii-olina. and all the oratory and the
combined influence of the press and the pulpit was
directed to the rash and suicidal policy of immediate
secession.

It is erroneous to suppose that secession was a trick

practiced upon an ipiorant and niisj^uided populace
by a clique of disappointed aspirants and ambitious
demagogues. Doubtless the secession leaders acted
in concert and seized upon the election of a sectional

President as a fitting occasion to fire the Southern
heart. But they found it an easy task. The prepara-

tory steps had been taken long before. The material

upon which the in endiary orators operated was in

the highest degree inflammable, and lirtie skill was
required to apply the torch. Calhoun in 1835betrun
the moven.ent that was completed in 18G1. For
twent3'-si.\ years the poison of the arch-traitor had
been working in the body politic, and though he had
died in peace and was sleeping in a grave which the
whole country honored, his doctrines have wrought a
mischief which plunged the entire country into blood-

shed and brought hopeless ruin upon the institutions

to the support of wliich the whole of his long public

lite was dedicated.

He it was that resuscitated the dead corpse of Nulli-

fication, breathing upon her the breath of metaphys-
ical sophistry, gave her the more captivating name oT

State Sovereignty, and reconmiended her as the guard-

ian Genius of Slavery and the tutelary G6ddess of the

South.
The revolt of the South was the movement of an

oliga'chy embracing nearly all the education, all the

popular talent, all the editoi-ia! a\)ilit3' in those States,

and operating from above downward until nearly all

the white population of the planting States and finai-

!y of the South generally were involved 1n the cur-

rent and swept into the vortex. Secession was urged

not merely as a right that might be expressed, but as

a duty that ought to be discharged. On the 29th of

November, 1860, it being a day of National Thanks-

giving, the most eloquent and highly gifted orator

South of the Potomac, and pastor of the leading

church in the Southern metropolis, ascended his pul-

p t steps with a manuscript in his hind which did

more than any one document, composed by any living

man,tohnrry the best classes of Southern society to snap

the ties that had lield them in the Union and plunge

them into the cloudy abyss of civil war. The scru-

pulousness with which he had ever avoided the ming-
ling of political discussions Avith theological orations

or exhoitations to personal virtue gave all the more
weight and significance to this carefully elaborated

address.



After an introduction in wliich lie spoke of bis pre-

vious silence upon all questions of politics; of the

momontious nature oF the questions then agitatiny;

the public niinJ, and of the fact that be spoke as the

representative of that lar2;e class whose opinions in

such a controvers}' are of cardinal importance ; the

class which seeks to ascertain its duty in the light

simply of conscience and religion, and which turns to

the moralist and the Christian for support and guid-

ance, declared that one distinguishing characteristic

of the South as a people was that unto it in the Prov-
idence of God had been committed the sacred trust

of conserving and perpetuating the institution of slav-

ery as then exi-ting.
" Let us, my brethren," exclaimed the orator, " lift

ourselves intelligently to the highest moral ground,

and proclaim to all tlie world that we bold this trust

from God, and in its o'^cupancy we are prepared to

stand or fall as God nuiy appoint Without deter-

mining the duty of future generations, I simply say

that lor us as now situated the duty is plain of con-

serving and transmitting the system nf slavery with

the freest scope for its natural development and ex-

tension. As the critical moment has arrived at which
the great issue is joined, let us say thut in the light

of all perils we will stand by our trust, and God be

with the right." Farther to enforce this duty he de-

clared it bound upon t e Southern communities as

the constituted guardians of the slaves themselves.
" That slavery was a blessing to the African, and their

worst foes were those who mtermeddled in their be-

half ; that freedom would be their doom, and their

residence here in the presence of the vigorous Anglo-
Saxon race would be but the signal for their rapid

extermination before they would had time to waste

away through listlessness, filth and vice."

Furthermore, he urged this dut}- as imposed upon
them by the civilized world ; that slaver\', notwith-

standing all the attacks ujion it, had steadily increas-

ed for thirty years, and had enlisted tbf- mateiial

interests of England in its >upport; that the enrich-

ing commerce which had reared the splendid cities

and marble palaces of England as well as America, had
been largely established upon the products of Southern
soil ; and the blooms upon their fields gathered by
black hands had fed the spindles and looms of Man-
chester and Birmingham not less than of Lawrence
and Lowell, and if a blow were to fall on this system
of labor the world would totter at the stroke. And,
linall\', he declared that in the great struggle the

South were the defenders of God and religion ; that

tile abolition spirit was but Jacobinism in anotlur
form, and availing itself of the morbid and misdirected
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sA'inpatliies of men, it li:ul ontrfippol wvnk ('(nisciences

in the moslios of its troacliery, and now, at last, had
seated a lii,2,li priest upon the throne clad in the bhick
garments of discord and schism so symbolic of its ends.

What does this declare, wliat can it deel re bat that

from hencefor h this is to he a government of section

over section ; a government using constitutional forms
only to embarrass and divide the section ruled, and
as a fortress through whose embr'asures the cannon of

legislation is to be employed in demolisliing the guar-

anteed institutions of the South. "1 say it with
solemnity and pain," continued the orator, '-this

Union ot our forefathers is already' gone. It existed

but in mutual confidence, the ' onds of which were
ruptured m the late election. For myself I say,

under the rule which threatens ns, I tlirow off" the

yoke of this Union as readily as did our ancestors the
yolce of King George III., and for causes immeasura-
lily stronger than thos*- pleaded in their celebrated

declaration." Aftei' suggesting the various obj ctions

then urged for quiet submission totlie President elect,

and giving what seemed to his audience asutisfactorv

refutation, the oration concluded with the following

pardgr .ph :
•' We may for a generation enjoy compra-

ative ease, gatlier up our feet in our beds and die m
peace ; but our children will go forth beggared from
the homes of tlieir fathers. F shei'men will cast their

nets where your proud commercial navy now rides at

anchor, and dry them upon the shore now covered
with your bales of merchandize. Sapped, circumvent-
ed, undermined, the institutions of your soil will be
overthrown, nnd within live and twenty 3'ears the
liisto y of St. Domingo will be the record of Louisiana.

If dead men's bones can tremble, ours will move under
the muttere<l curs s of -ons and daughters denounc-
ing the blindness and love of easo whicdi have left

them an inheritanc • of woe.
' I have done my duty nnder as deep a sense of

rnsponsibilit}'^ to God and man as I have ever felt.

Under a full conviction that the salvation of the
whole count y is depending upon the action of the
South, [ am impelled to deepen the sentiment of re-

sistance in the Southern mind, and to strengthen the
current now flowing toward a union of the South in

defence of her chartered rights. It is a duty I shall

not be called upon to repeat, for such awful junctures
do not occur twice in a centur}'. Before another po-

litical e.irthquake sh-11 shake the continent I hope to

be 'where the wicked cease from troubling and the
weary are at rest.'"

Probably no discourse of these times had so great

an effect upon those who heard it. or on the thousands
and tens of thousands who read it in the numerous
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and lar^e editions tbat were immediately issued. A
majority of Dr. Pat,mer\s congregation at once became
secessionists Tlie papers and pamphlets in which
his views were publislied were scattered all over the

s aveholding States and were read, rr-read and passed

from hand to hand and from family to family till in

ma y cases the paper was so worn as to be barely

legible. It was rtad to groups of eager listeners in

the obscure grocery in the depths of the pine forests
;

by the lordly planter amid the rich perfumes of his

orange groves or of liis sugar-house ; in the temples

dedicated to -religion, in the halls of legislation, and
Tuay be taken as the most glowing, the most emphatic
and generally popular settiuii forth of the sentiment
of the most cultivated and moral people in the South,

that any public man has made.
And Dr. Paljiee was a disciple and admirer of Cal-

houn, and his friend and cn-laborer in South Carolina,

Rev Dr. Thornwell, took ground precisely similar

and counselled prompt secession for the protection of

slavery, even though it launched the South upon a sea

of blood. As with these leaders in the Presbyterian

Church, so in the Episcopal, Methodist and Baptist.

The ministers of Christ were all clamorous for war.

Petek did not draw his sword with more zeal to smite
the capt r of our Savior, than they counselled war, and
in many cases, entered the military service to tight

for the perpetuation of slavery ; and the ground univers-

ally taken was that so clearly stated by Dr. Palmer,
that the South was the Ileaven-appointed guardian
of slavery, and it was their sacred duty to see that

the institution suflFered no harm nor submitted to any
threat of attack from the numerically superior North.
Thus will be seen the degree to which the virus of

South Carolina doctrine had inoculated all the influ-

ential and cultivated class of Southerners. A gener-

ation had been ediicated into the conviction that the

preservation of slavery was a matter of more import-

ance than the preservation of the Union.
Loyalty and devotion to the Union had for a gener-

ation been growing less in the Southern heart, and
could hardly be said to have existed in 1861. The
planter was loyal to slaveiy and determined to pre-

serve and extend it at ail hazards, and this resolution

was paramount to any sentiment of Unionism, any
love of the whole country. With him the Union was
an equivocal ble.-sing, good, indeed, if it left him and
would leave his children in full and perpetual enjoy-

ment of slavery and the right of extending its area

equally with the extending area of free labor, but
when it failed of that, to be cast aside as a forgotten

garment or left to be consumed in the fire of a gen-

eral revolution.
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In the chapter which succeeds, there are detailed the
political manffiuvers by which secession became an
accomplished fact. But every attentive student of
American history must see that the eleinf-nts of the
storm had long been in ferment, and an instrument
far less potent than Prospero's wand would be able
at any time to unchain the powers of the air and put
the wild waters in a roar.

For more than a generation agencies hid been quiet-

ly but actively at work which culminated in a violent

and bloody civil war, raging, for four years, over
thousands of square miles, destroying half a million of
lives and thousands of millions of property

;
yet aris-

ing, apparently, frojn no circumstances more exasper-
ating than the election by legal voters and through
constitutional forms of a President distasteful to the
States lying Sonth of the Potomac.
The disintegrating and centrifugal tendency of

Southern institutions ; the slow and reluctant adhe-
sion of several of the Southern States to the Federal
Union ; the doctrine of State Sovereignty first pro-

pounded by the States of Virginia and Kentucky,
revived by South Caiolina ; first to enforce the doctrine

of local free trade in the teeth of a national tariff ; and
again, as a refuge and remedy for anti-slavery agitation,

and for that purpose recommended and enforced

by the deepest thinkers and the most fiery orators

of the South ; the ambition < f Southern cities hoping
to become independent of Northern ports of entry

;

and the doctrine widely disseminated by the wliole

Southern pulpit that the perpetuation of slavery was
a great moral trust committed by God to the slave-

holding States, these were the facts, the doctrines,

the influences by the action of which the Southern
mind became ripe for revolt.

COLONEL CHARLES E. LIVINGSTON.

Note 2 to Pagk 16. Foot Note \\. 7th Line

Having applied to parties who were supposed to be

cognizant of the military service of Colonel Charles
E. Livingston, without receiving the desired infor-

mation, I am compelled to rely upon the reminiscences

of one of his former associates in command. He is

stated to have been a pupil of the United States

West Point Military Academy, but was forced to re-

linquish his studies, there, in consequence of ill health.

When Colonel W. P. W. assumed command of the

Seventj'-sixth New York Volunteers, Colonel C. E. L.

was its Major. The latter acted for some time as

commandant of the city of Fredericksburg, and is said
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to be handsomely mentioned in Captain Noyes'
"Bivouac and Battlefield." Subsequentl}' he was
attached to the staff of Major-General Doubleday.
At the two battles of GainesviUe and Bvll Bun
Second, he was serving with his regiment and his

colonel had occasion, each time, to speak of his cour-

age and good conduct. At Gaine-tfille he was of tlie

greatest assistance in encouraging the men and main-
taining the line under a verj' hot fire—a fire so severe
that the Seventy-sixth lost one-third of its men in

line. Upon this occasion his behavior could not
have been better. At BuU Run. Second, he was also

most efficient. Colonel L. was captured in this figbt,

as was reportfd. through his horse rearing and falling

upon him. In several other battles he was on General
Doubleday's staff, and until the time Colonel W.
resigned the command of the Sevent)'-sixth. after

(JhnncellorsvWe {\n consequence of severe sickness in-

curred in service, from which he has not yet entirely

recovered), excepting when Colonel W. was on sick

leave from middle of September to beginning of No-
vember, 1862, during which period also. Colonel L. com-
manded the Seventy-sixth N. Y. He was also in com-
u and be fore Peters!m/rr/. Colonel L. suffered a great
deal from ill health, hut on the battlefield his conduct
was unexceptionable. Further particulars of the
.services of Colonel L. will appear in the ''History of
the Seventy-sixth N. Y. V.," by Captain A. P. Smith,
of Cortland Village, whicli ought to i.ssue from the
pre.ss in a short time.

Note 3 to Paragraph 2, Page 20, 29th N Y. V.

Lieutenant Henry Livin(;ston Rogers, grandson of
Hon. John Swift Livingston, of Tivoli, was born in

the city of New York, hut brought up in his grand-
father's house, and consequently may be claimed as

another representative of Red Hook. He went out
early in 1861. as Quartermaster of the Twenty-ninth
New York Volunteers, and throughout his service

proved himself a very efficient officer. When his

Colo"el. VON Steinweiir, became acting Brigadier-
General, Lieutenant Rogers continued with him and
acted with equal energy as brigade quartermaster,
proving himself iinder all circumstances, not only
brave but energetic and reliable. His mother, Mrs.
Rogers, presented a beautiful silk. National (U. S.)

flag to the Twenty-ninth New York Volunteers,
before it left New York, which fiag is now deposited
in the Trophy Hall of the Bureau of Military Statistics

at Albanv.
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NoTK 4 TO Pa(;e 22, 11 .3d. 20 N. Y. S. M.

[mmediately aCter the news of the tirinjr upon Furf,

Sutnter, and responsive to President Lincoln's call

for 75,000 Volunteers, tliis regiment offered its

services. Altlioiigii at once detailed, some delay oc-

curred before it was accepted. From Kingston it

proceeded to Annapolis, tlience tt) Annapolis Junction,

Baltimore, etc. It lay in camp, foi' the greater pai't

of the time, to the right or the South and East of the

Baltimore and Washington Railroad, guai-ding the

same and coterminous districts. As representatives

of this company district (formerly Twenty -second,

now Twenty-first Regiment. Ninth Brigade, Third
Division N. Y. S. M.) there were a number of men
I'rom the Upper District of Red Hook, of whom the

following have been reported:

Andrew Decker.—He enlisted three consecutive

times and served honestly and faithfully until killed

under Sheridan at Cedar Creek, in the Shenandoah
Valley, 19th October, 1864, either in the Sixth New
York Cavalry, or, as some say, the Fifty-sixth New
York Infantry or the First New Yi)rk Chasseurs.

Charles Decker.
Montgomery Marshall.—Returned home broken

down in health.

Adam Moork.
Edward Snyder.—Afterwards deserted.

Charles Statley.—rile enlisted three consecutive

time.ss and came home Orderl}' Sergeant.

Wm. H. Stocking.—Served honestly and faithfully

three enlistments ; at Gettysburg he was shot through
the leg above the ankle, so bad a wound he wasoffi^r-

ed his discharge, but refused it. He was in swimming
at City Point when the famous explosion t ok place in

June, 1804, and although 5 were killed and 17 were
wounded in the detacliment of lii.s own regiment
stationed there, and an immense destruction occurreu,

he escaped without the slightest injury

In the Fall of 1861 the Ulster County Guard again

took the field as a regular United States Volunteer
R giment, and was known as the Eightieth New
York Volunteers.

For details of the services of this regiment see Ap-
pendix, page i. to liv.

There were twenty -five men from the Upper Dis-

trict of Red Hook in Company B. Their names were
as follows:

1. Wansbrough Bloxham.—Shot through the arm
in carrying the colors at Gettysburg.

2. John Decker.—Shot by accident at Upton Hill,

opposite Washington, died 21st March, 1862, brought
home and buried at the Old Red Church, northea.'-t
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3. Oswald Decker.—Wounded with a buckshot
in the breast at Manassas or Bull Run, Second, where
Colonel Pratt was likewise mortally wounded by a

buckshot which lodged in bis spinal marrow, from
which he died in a few days.

4 Morgan Denecar.
5. Charles Garrison.
6. Theodore Garrison.—Shot through flesh of

thigh at Manassas or Bull R"n. Second.

7. Christian Grintler, Senior.—Discbarged and
died of dropsy, brought on by effects of severe service,

after his return home. See page 70.

8 Christian Grl'ntler. Jr.—Died of wounds re-

ceived at Manassas orBull Run, Second. See page 70.

9. John Hatton. See page 55.

10. Wm. H. Hoffman.
11 Geo W. Kelly.—Killed at Manassas or Bull

Run Second.
12. Alfred Lasher (son of Widow Sarah Lasher).

—Killed at Manassas or Bull Run, Second.
13. Pfter W. Lasher.
14. Robert McCarrick.
15. Charles Macniff.—Twice wounded, slightly

in the arm under Burnside at Fredericksburg First,

and above the forehead at Gettysburg. This brave
soldier was finall}' appointed -Sergeant and detailed

for AmV)ulancp service at headquarters.

16 James or Jacob Minkler.
17. Adam Moore.—Twice severely wounded and

then injured in a blowor tornado at Point Lookout.
18. Frederic OvERMiER (Sergeant).—Twice wound-

ed slightly in the breast at Manassas or Second Bull

Run, 30th August, 1862, the bullet lodging in a testa-

ment in his pock' t, and in the foot at Gettysburg.
19. David A. Paulmatier.
20. Lewis Redder.—Killed at Manassas or Bull

Run Second, 30th August, 1862
HiRA.M Risedorf. —Died of typhus fever at Upton

Hill, opposite Washington, and was buried at Falls

Church, Va. See pages 61-62.

22. Frederic Simmons.
23. John H. Swartz.
24. Rtjfus Warringer.—Killed at Antietam. 17th

September, 1862, by a Minie ball through the bowels.
25. David Wool (colored).

In Company A, which was entirely composed of

Duchess County men, there were several, perhaps
quite a number, from the Lower District of Red Hook.
Their names have never been furnished to the writer,

nor has he any means of ascertaining them.
From the Upper District there were two brothers:
26. Marcellus Stocking. See page 55,

27. Wm. H. Stocking.
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It is said there were no other Red Tlook men in

any other companies than A and B in this reiriment.

After Gettysburg, this rc2;iment, which went out
about 1,000 strong—it brought home only 150 men

—

on'y 60 men could bo brought into line of battle. Tn
the three days fight it did magnificently and suffered

severely, having 34 killed and 110 wounded. During
this battle, at one time, Colonel Gates himself carried
the colors while mounted and under fire. Wm. TI.

Stock iNf; says that he counted the marks of 10 gun-
shot wounds in the co'onel's horse, and yet the animal
survived to come home.

BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG.

Note 5 to Page 25.

—

Derived fkom Correspondence
WITH Major-General S. W. Crawford.

Third Division, Fifth Coups (Crawford's).

In the general march of the Army of the Potomac,
northward, my division passed through Hanover on
the night of the 1st of July. I marched all night and
just before morning halted at a little town called

Brushtoivn to rest. The men lay down in the road.

It was not yet day when an aide of General Sykes,
who commanded the Fifth Corps, came to me with
orders to push on, at once, without letting the men
have coffee. I moved as soon as we could dis-

tinguish the road, but was soon obliged to halt and
give the road to Grecx^'s cavalry, who were going to

the fror.t. In my rear was Sedgwick with the Sixth

Corps. I pushed on after the cavahy to Bonaugh-
town, sending my ammunition train to the left, at tlie

edge of the town, with orders to strike the Baltimore
turnpike. I inarched on to the middle of the town,
and striking a road, to the left, crossed to the turnpike,

and after a short march crossed Roch f'reeX\ turned

in to the left, in rear of Wolfs Ilill^ imd halted. It

was not yet noon, and my nren enjoyed several hours

of much-reeded rest.

MeaTtime a stall" officer from General Sykes came
to me to learn the situation of the division, and stated

that a staff officer would report to me at 3 o'clock

to conduce me to my posidon on the field.

About 3j a staff officer from General Sykes (Lieu-

tenj'i ) Inghamj came to me with orders for me to

march to tl'e l)attlefield, following the Second Division

of my corps. He had no orders to conduct me in

person. The Second Division lay in Jiiy front among
the rocks and ravines of Wolfs Hill. 1 had recon-

noitered the position and had found a by-road leading

around the left of Wolfs Hill. It led through the
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woods and struck the road along which the Second
Division was marchino;. When the head of my col-

umn struck the road I halted to allow the Second
Division to pass. Before it could pass, it halted,

facel about, and returned ; its new route leading away
from the field. I could get no infoimation, but. dis-

patching a staff officer to General Sykes, I awaited
his return.

About a mile in ray front and to the southwest the

battle was raging fiercely, and in a few moments, a staff

officer, named Captain Moore, came to me in a state

of great excitement and begged me to go at once to

'"those hills," as the enemy had driven our men back
and were trying to get the hills and if they did, the

Army ould not hold its position. He said he was an
aide nf General Meade's, as I understood him, and
tliat General Sickles had directed him to get any as-

sistance he could, and to order any command there he
could find. The following colloquy then took place:

General Crawford— ''I am perfectly willing to go
with you at once if you cm give me the proper
o ders. I have heard the firing, and am anxious to

get to tlie field. If you are an aide of General Meade
yon can give me his order."

He then interrupted me—" I am not an aide of
General Meade but of General Sickles, and he ordered
me to t.ike any command I found."

General C.
—

''I cannot take orders from General
Sickles. You must go to General Sykes, who has

already onlered me to join him on the field—or if

you can find any general officer commanding here
who will give me orders, and I believe General
Sloccm is near, and will say to him that I think I

should go at once to that point. I will accompany
you."

Captain Mooke galloped down the road to General
Slocum's headquarters at Wolf Hill on the right of
our line, saw him, <ind returned with the order to me,
and I moved at once across the Helds and by cross

roads toward the Round Tops. We pushed, on and
in passiiig tlirough a piece of woods not far from the

Taneytown road I met a large company of officers

and men coming back with a wonnded general. As
my march was impeded, I rode forward, and in di-

recting tiiem to turn otf the road until my command
l)assed, I asked why so large a number of men were
going to the rear with one wounded officer. An officer

replied it was General Sickles, and that he had lost a
leg. I asked if General S. had directed so large a
party to accompany him, and was told he had. I pass-

ed on, crossed the Taneytown road, on a cross road
leading into the Emmettsburg road, at a peach orchard.
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This road led along the risjht of Little Round Top
across a ravine, deep and wide, traversed hy a niai'shy

run and through a wlieat tield, gradually rising, skirt-

ed by a stone wall toward the ravine, and hounded
on the riglit and left by open woods.

Shortly after crossing the Taneytown road. I rode

forward, and turning into a iield on the right met
General Sykes. who complimented me for .-irriving so

promptly on the tield (I had arrived at the same time
with the Second Division), and who directeil me to

mass my division in tjial field and await orders from
him. I had not massed one brigade, when I received

orders to cross the road, form in line of bittle and be

prepared to support the troops figliting in front, in

case they were compelled to fall back. I made the

movement at once, but it wa-* not completed, and my
rear brigade was marching into position, when I again

received orders from General Sykes to send a brigade

to the support of General Barnes (as the st.-itf officer

stated), who had been fighting on my immediate left,

in the g.)rge between the Round Tops. Tiiis order

was very unnecessary. Vixcent's brigade had already

repulsed the attack and he had lost his life. General
Rice was commanding. General Baknes who was
temporarily commanding Griffin's Division (First of

Fifth Corps) was not on that part of the field. I sent

Colonel Fisher, commanding my Third Brigade, to

Rice's support. Before he could move out, the firing in

front Itecame more and more continuous and determin-

ed, as well as ck^ser. The enemy were ad-

vancing rapidly. He had broken Sickles at the

Peach Orchard, and was advancing directly on
tiie right fianks of the brigades to the right

of the cross road above spoken of, and driv-

ing them in, with great loss. Zook, Brooks, and
finally Ayres, with his division of Regulars, all were
retreating. The space in my fron'. the ravine and the

woods were filled with fugitives. Seeing the condition

of things I sent Captain Louis Livingston, one of my
aides, to General Sykes, reporting that our men were
all breaking, and asking him for orders. He brought
me a mes.sage from General S. to the eflJ'ect that '' Gen-
eral Crawford was on the ground, and must judge
what to do for himself." My command was drawn
up on tiie slope of Little Round Top, and was about
half way between the cross road and the cre.st.

Wheaton's I'rigade (Sixth Corp.s) had come up, and
was drawn up nearly in prolongation of my line,

crossing the cross road to the right. Meantime Ayres
had crossed my front in retreat, and the enemy had
followed him, driving the troops in his front, down
through the woods and wheat field to the stone wall.
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Here the enemy reurranged liis line, crossed the store
wall, and was coming in line of battle across the
i-rtvine, toward the Round Tojjs. Riding in front of

my line, 1 ordered a forward movement, directing

Captain Livingston and Captain Aichmutt to assist

me in leading on the men. The entire command
moved at once. I found myself in the front line and
beside the colors of the First Pennsyhania Reserves.

Captain, now Brevet Lientenant-Colonel, Livingston,
was on one side of aie, and Captain, now Brevet
Lientenant-Colonel, Auchmftt, my Acting Adjutant-
General, on the other, both engaged in animating the

m^n. The color sergeant of tlie First Regiment had
been shot in the hand, and the colors were being car-

ried by a corporal (Swope). I leaned over, and seizing

the flag, lifted it above and called '•'Forward Reserves! "

and away we went down the slspe, across the small

branch and on toward the stone wall. Between the
stone wall and the branch, we met the enemy's skir-

lnisher^. drove them back witli a run on their line of

battle, which we encountered just in rear. My whole
line opened on ir with great enthusiasm and shouting.

Recrossing the stone wal', the enemy endeavored to

resist our approach, but on we went, when the enemy
hastily retreated, leaving a stand of colors and many
prisoners in our hands. In crossing the stone wail

Colonel Taylor of tiie Pennsylvania Rifles (Buck-
tails) was killed at tlie head of his regiment,

shot through the heart. We had crossed into the

wheat field, when finding myself without support,

and the enemy holding a ridge in my front as well as

the woods on my left, I refused my left and estaldish-

e ' my entire command behind the st ne wall, .skirting

the woods. General Sykes having declined to send

me support, my left was tlirown along Houch's Hill.

My skirmishers were thrown forward into the wheat
field, but a severe fire was kept up on their left tiank,

and in visiting the skirmish line at midnight, crawling

carefully out to it with Captain At chmuty, I found
it within pistol shot of the enemy, who had establish-

ed himsell in front, on a ridge beyond, and who en-

filaded my skirinisli line Irom the left. Seeing this. I

directed the brigade commander to draw his skirmish-

ers closer and consolidate liis comm .nd behind the

stone wall. At daylight tlie enemy seeing my pot-i-

tion opened witii musketry, but failed to make any
impression. Bakti.ett's Br'gade or Division of the

Six'h Corps was now moved up to my right and
rear toward Trostle's house.

When General Mkade had the disaster of Sickles

reported to him, he directed Williams' Division of

Twelf h Corps (Si.ocumj from the extreme right, with
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80ine troops from the First Cori)s ("Newton, centre)

ti) proceed at once to the Round Tops, which were
reported lost, and to retake the ground. Tliey were
met with the report that we had already driven

back the enemy, and they were ordered hack to their

own works, into wliich Early's troops liad pene-

trated on G'idj)''s Hill.

Meantime Fishek had moved with his britrade to

the left, crossing the top of Little Round Top in rear

of the batteries (Weed) and Joining Vincent's Brig-

ade, now Kice's. The enemy under Hood had endeav-
ored to penetrate the gorge between Round Top and
Little Round Top. Hood's Division wa-* on the ex-

treme right of the Rebel line, and this attack was
part of the general movement in following up the

attack on Sickles. Hood was repulsed, and Fishek
arrived with my Thisd Brigade just after the enemy had
fallen back. We did not, at that moment. \if.)\ARoundTop>

prop>er. The troops under Fishek and Rice fai-ed tow-
ard it. About dusk an aide-de-camp from Colonel
Fisher came to me ivith a reporr from the Colonel

that the enemy were on Round Top, and asking-

permission to take it. I rode to the spot and me.
Colonel Fisher and gave him the order in person to

lake the hill. He and Rice moved up the hill in line

of battle; the Twentieth Maine being deployed as

skirmishers in their front. A few shots were fired,

and a few stragglers of the enemy taken prisoners.

Heavy breastworks were thrown up from the top of

Round Top, down its stope and across the gorge tow-
ard Little Round Top.

Thus ended Thursday's fight on the left. The Sixth

Corps, under Sedowick, had not participated, and
were now massed in the rear of our left, now secure

against attack.

OBSERVATIONS.

That the movement above described saved the
Round Tops from seizure by the enemy, I have no
doubt. That the enemy could and would have taken
them is to me unquestionable, and because

—

1. They were the key of our position, and it was
his second attack upon them, and once in his pose=.-

sion our trains and depots at Westminster,were exposed
to capture, and we would have been ohliged to fall back.

2. Because our own troops, on and about the Round
Tops (we had none on Round Top proper), were
shaken by the repulse, and were not in a condition to

resist unless the Sixth Corps could have been made
available, and, even then, the enemy would have been iu

possession of the ridges before it could have been sup-

poreld. The artillerists on Little Round Top had gi vtii
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up hope of saving their gnns, and wore about moving
their horses to the rear when ray movement was made.

3. Night was so near tli.it any repulse or disaster

could not have been retrieved, and although we
might have retaken the hill, it would have required

daylight.

4. The question is not one of infinite probabilities,

but tchat force actually repulsed the enemy. This

has been shown above.

Friday, July 3.— After Pickett's charge and attack

and subsequenr repulse. General Meade, with Wright,
Sedgwick and others, came to Little Round Top.

Straggling Rebels were seen going toward their lines,

which, on their extreme right, were still held by Hood,
whose troops held the woods on my left flank, as well

as Ilouck's Hill in front of Round Top. His <harp-

shooters were so annoying, that no one could show
themselves near any of the rocks on Little Round Top.,

without drawing their fire. Seeing my command in

position near the stone wall, General Meade nsked
whose it was. General Svkes replied that it was Craw-
fokd's. General Meade then directed that I should

take my command and ''clear those woods,'' pointing to

the w jods opposite to the Round Tops. Said he, "I
do not know what force you may find there, but if

von find tliey are too strong for you, you can come
hack.'' 1 joined the command and directed the move-
ment. I moved the whole command to tlie right

until it was parrallel to ihe cross road skirting the

wheat field. The moment the movement was begun,
the enemy opened from a battery on the ridge, throw-
ing grape and cannister. Fortunately the woods
screened my command from view, ami, under their

cover, I detached a regiment to move cautiously tow-
ard the battery and throw forward skirmishers to

control its fire, and if it should not be supported to

charge upon it and take it. The regiment moved as di-

rected, and after a few shots, the section, which was not
supported, limbered up and fled. I then directed the
brig?.de commander (Colonel McOandless) to move
forward in line of battle and clear the woods in his

front. This order was sent by Captain Livingston,
and in conveyinjr it he had to pass over the most exposed

part of the field. He conveyed it coolly amid the
enemy's fire, and returned under the same fire to me.
I did notexpict he would escape. When McCandless
moved I directed General Baktlett, who was order-

ed to support me, to advance two of his regiments to

the stone wall, and to hold the position, while another
regiment was sent toward TroHtle's House to relieve

the regiment previously sent to silence the battery on
the cri-st. McCandi.ess moved into the woods, but
inclined too much to his right, when I sent a staff
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officer to change his direcioii. Tliis whs done, and
changing front to rear, his men, with a loud sliout,

catue upon the tianlc of a brigade of Hood's Division,

who were entrenched in ihe woods on tlje left flank

of my previous position and atright angles to it. Afier

a short fight the enemy retreated, tunning over one
of liis own brigades, who were massed in tlie rear of

tbe command, entrenched in the woods. They were
in a deep hollow, perfectly pro'ected anil were sup-

l)lyiiig the sharpshooters at work on Ilondc's Hill,

wlio were tiring on the Kovnd To})^. They ran with-

out firing asbot, abandoning their arms, etc. Another
brigade of IIooo, under Bexning. who were further

to the right, also hastily retreated. Hood's whole
Division were by this movement surprised and driven

from the field. The woods were cleared and tiie

enemy retreated a mile dist;uice, where he strongly

entrenched himself.

Nearly 200 prisoners. 2 guns und B caissons, and
over 7,000 stand ot arms were recovered by this

movement. Many of these arms belonged to our own
men, and the Rebels had piled tliem in huge heaps,

ready lo burn tliem.

A question has arisen whether this was not the

moine t to move with a large force, from our lett,

upon Lee's shaken forces. The Sixth Corps were
fresh and we could have sent a large body, and Lbe"8

extended lines were very thin. (See Hancocks testi-

mony before the "^ Committee on the Conduct of the

Warr)
This closed my fighting at Gettysburg. On Sunday

I went out with the skirmish line and found the

enemy had retreated before day.

The conduct of Captain Livingston and of Captain

AucHMUTY was highly creditable to them. Thev
were untiring in their efforts, and did very much to

contribute to the success of my openitions on both

Thursday and Friday.*** * ****
In an interview with the Rebel (xeneralJ. B. Hood,

of the late Confederate Army, and his Adjutant-Gen-
eral Colonel Selden, on December 2d 18C6, Major-

General S. W. Ckawford elicited the following facts

in regard to the battle of Gettysburg.
Hood said he had early perceived the importance of

the Round Tops, and had urged an attack upon tlie

Union flank from the Rebel right; their forces to be

massed in the plain. South of the Round Tops, on
Thursday, July 2d, 1863. Geneial Longstreet, bow-
ever, his corps commander, would not assume tbe re-

sponsibility. Thiswas early on Thursday. Again,
after Hood was wounded in the general attack on

Sickles, Colonel Selden urged General Law (who
commanded Hood's Division, after Hood was wounded

)
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to push on to tlie Round Top after McLaws' attack,

l)ut he. likewise, would not take the tesponsiVjilit}'.

lie was afterwards reproved b}' Longsteeet, who
was entirely convincefi of the importance of the
movement. Colonel Ski.df.n was earnest in urging
the occuparcy of Round Top, ou Thursday, and said

that Pickett's division would be up I'y night, and they
would have plenty of men. It was ordered that
McLaws should attack simultaneously with Hood.
McLaws was s o\v, in fact he was an hour behind hand
in coming to the field. McLaws' led Longstreet's
Corps, and should have been on the right and in

front. He was so slow in his movements that Hood
was ordered to pass him, and thus was on the right of

the whole Rebel Army, [n the attack on Sickles,
McLaw did not attack until after Hoon's repulse ; in

the latter's attempt to get between the Rovvd Tops.
Hr)oi>'so'ders were for him to move up theEmnnetts-

liinr/ Road to cioss it. and swing round, with right

toward the Round Tops, and move towards Getti/s-

hiirr/. He. at once, explainel the peril ofso doing; that
his right fl nk and rear would be very much exposed,
if iiotpositiveiy endangered ; but Longsteeet insisted

that this was the movement ordered by General Lee,
and aiiain directed it to be carried out. Hood then
asked Longstreet to come in person and look at the
position. He did so, aad tiie order was then modified,
so as to combine a direct attack upon the Round Tops.

McLaws then drew back on Thursday evening, and
retired beyond the Emmettsburg road.

On Friday. Law, with part of his old brigade,

Jennings' brigade, and Robertson's brigade was
in the woods, opposite to the Round Tops,
))eyond Iloucks' Hill. Andehson's brigade and the
First Texas Regiment were down the Emmettsburg
Road watching the Union cavalry, whither they were
posted by Colonel Selden, the Adjutant-General of

Hood's Division. There was no connei tion between
this force and the main body in front of the Rovud
Top!<. The Union Cavalry came in on the left of the
First Texas, and passed through their lines. Rii.ey

now opened with his battery, which had no sup-
ports or force with it, and they were thrown into con-
fusion.

Colonel ^ELDEN then detached the Second Georgia,
which deployed and opevied on the Unitm Cavaliy

;

when the3' retreated.

Hood spoke of Lee, as saying, before Gettyslmrci,
•'• The enemy (Union) are here and if n:e do not whip
him he will icliip ??.s." Previous to this, his former
confident assertion used to be '' The enera)' are here
and we m-ust (or tcill) vJiip him.'''' Hoon spoke of the
value of moving down the mountains to Emmettsburg.,
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as the movement the Rebels should have made, and
was of opinion they should not have fonghtat Gefti/s

hurg. (The features of that battle field prove that

Lee, if he was the general, Rebels and sympathizers
and panegyrists made him out to have been, was
either not himself upon this occasion, or as is most
likely, one of the most over estimated phantasms mili-

tary annals describe.) Hood's opinion as to moving
on Emmettsburg, rather than fighting at Gettysburg,
led to the remark of Lek, with which this paragraph
opens. Never before had he shown such lack of con-

fidence, or seemed to be so shaken in his conviction of

what the result was to be. IIood spoke of theRebel at-

tacks from Ewei.l's Corps on their right, along tiieir

whole line, as being like (the seesaw on the swingle-

tree, neither corps pulling together, or applying its

force simultaneously) that of a ballniteum. (Tn this as

in many other particulars, there is a great similarity

to the French aggressive, &c., at Waterloo likewise

in the respective attitudes of the Rebel and Union
and the French and British armies). He said there

was nothing done in unison. Lo^gstreet, who did

not wish to attack on Thursday until Pickett came
up, expressed ex ctly this want of military simulta-

neousness when he said, " He did not want to walk
with one boot off."

Captain Richard Tylden Auchmuty, mentioned in

General Craweord's narrative, was one of the most
distinguished staff oifRcers who emerged from civil life

to discharge the duties of a soldier. In 1861-''2, par-

ticularly during McClellak's "Campaign on the

Peninsula," he served on the staff of Major-General
Morrei.l. At ChancellorftriUe, 18G3, he was attached

to the Staff of General Griffin, but was among tliose

at the Chancellorville House, during the hottest fire,

by which the Commanding General suffered so

severely. At Gettysburg, and whenever and wherever
he was on duty, in the field, his conduct was unex-
ceptionable. Brevet, d Lieutenant-Colonel United
States Yolunteers, for distinguished service, he only
left the Army when the Rebellion wks subdued. He
is the grand-nephew o. the famous Sir Samuel Auch-
muty, who distinguished himself in the British

Campaign against Buenos Ayres in 1806-'7, when he
captured Monte Video, and by his ability redeemed
the incapacity of his superior. General Whitki.ock.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Auchmuty's Hither was
a Captain of Marines in the United States Naval
service, and. among other cruises was in the Me iter-

ranean in 1816, whon Chauncy dictated tein.s to the
Dey of Algiers. As Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Rich-
ard Tylden Auchmuty was born and b ought up at
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the country seat now owned by Johnston Livingston,
Esq., next south of Tivoli, he may be claimed as

another one of those sons of Red Hook, who did honor
to their birth-place by their patriotism and military

conduct, and, as such, he is entiled to this notice in

an Addr ss dedicated to the soldiers of that town,
whose exploits are t* e pride and property of its citi-

zens, especially of the "immediate neighborhood "of
Tivoi.i and Madalin.

NoTF. 6 TO Page 25, 7th Line from Bottom, Text,
128th N. N. Y.

On the 12th of August, 1862, a War Meeting was
held at the village of Madalin, which resulted in mus-
tering in nineteen Volunteers, of a better class than
those who generally respond, upon the spot, to an
invitation t'> enlist

Their names, worthy of commemoration, are as fol-

lows. They are set down in the order in which they
offered themselves to their country :

1. Benjamin H. Cooper, 19, Tivoli, a highly intel-

ligent and active youth (educated at General de
Peyster's Fr e School], whose acquirements woon led

to his detail, although against the promptings of his

spirit, to Bureau Service.

2. Geo. A Norctttt 18, Tivoli, who evinced upon
all occasions, a d especially before Port Hudson, a

gallantry of the highest type. See pages 40-41.

3. r Ewis iV. Cashdoi.i.ar, 19, Tivoli. He was
with bis regiment at Port Hudson, on the Red River,

and in tlie Shenandoah Valley. In the •h'-rge of the
One Hundred and Twenty-eighth upon the Louisiana
Tigers, in which the Rebel General York lost his

right arm. he was hit at the upper edge of the middle
third of the right leg. The ball penetrated six inches

along the fibula bone, thence to the tibia, and descend-
ed to the ankle joint. A portion of the lead was
found in his shoe, and the same shot knocked off the
heel He lay cm the field until 7 p. m.. and was six

hours in the hands of the Rebels. They did noth ng
for him except to give him a drink of water. This
was little enough, since they stole Ins canteen, panta
loons and shoes Finally two dismounted United
States cavalrymen camt^ alons and gave him ther
shelter tents, but left him. Afterwards he saw Hugh
McGuiRE, One Hundred and Fifty sixth N. Y. V.,

from Sanger ies, just opposite Tivoli, with whom he
was well acquainted. McGuire stopped three other
soldiers ami the four carru'd him a mile and a half

from the battle-ground to the Sixth Corps Field Hos-
pital. The surgeons, at this point, would have nothing
to do with Ca.shi)oi-lar, as he Ijelonged to the Nine-
teenth Corps. McGriRE and a Dr. McLawry, of the
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One Hnndretl anfl Fifty-sixth, then pu C'.v-iunDi.i.Ai:

in an anibulnnoe, which tninspni'ted him to tlie Si\tii

Corps [lospital. four miles further on. Her Casii-
DOT.i.AR refused to he taken out, as he vvnnted to get
on to his own surs^eon, Dr. Andrews, of Poughkeepsie.
He lay in the amhulance from 8 to 11 p. m. He was
tiien driven 3 miles to the Nineteenth Corps Hospital,
w 'ich lie reached about midnight. Next day, about
11 A. M.. his leg was amputated below the knee

;

about 5 p. M. he came to, from tiie effects of chloro-

form ; at G p. M. he was jjut in an ambulance and
driven nine tnile^ to Winchester. On the »Ta\' thither
secondary hemorrhage came on; the stump had obe
cut open and th arteries again taken up. At Win-
chester the accommodations for the sick were very
defective in the way of sinks. A soldier shot through
the hips, fell, from want of attention on the part of
his nurses, and in falling, to save himself, caught
Casiidoi.lar's stump and burst the flap, so tliat the
bone protruded three inches. The surgeons had to

cut or rasp the edsre of the bone off and allow the rest

to slough. From Wincliesler, (^ashdom.ar was trans-

ferred to Ma'tinsburgh ; thence, in a Cattle car, to

Baltimore ; thence to Philadelphia ; thence to Ohestar,

Penn , to receive his discharge. This seems to be a

wonderful case of endurance and recuperative power,

and attests a cfinstitution such ;is few possess.

4 Jxo. H. Hagah. 23, Madaiin, mentioned at

length in Address. See pages IGf, 26-9, 36,43, &c.

5. Geo. F. Simmons* 24. Madalin, the subject of

particular notice in Address. See pages 40-'l, 49 &c.

6. Samuel Simmons. 25, TivoU, rejected for consti-

tutional defects.

7. Lewis Simmons, 16, Madalin,

8. MoNTGOMEUY FiNGER, 18, Madalin (a pupil of

General de Peyster's Free School), a bright youth,

but a victim to inflammatory rheumatism, who,
although incapable of much field service, was of great

use as a clerk and in the hospital.

9. Henry A. !)Udndage, 27, Madalin, a coolly

brave, solid soldier, and a worthy citizen. See page 71.

10 James Doyle, 23, Tivoli.

11. George VVarkinger, Madalin, rejected for con-

stitutional defects.

12. Robert Rector, 28, Tivoli

13. Peter M"0RE, 18, Madalin.

14. Gilbert Dederick, 19, Upper Red Hook.

15. Albert Cole, 20, Tivoli.

16. Daniel Neenan, 35, Tivoli. His comrades do

not endorse his record

17. Peter Wyer or Dwver. 26, Tivoli, killed at

Winchester. See page 71.

18. Augustus Gcebel, 21. Madalin.
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ly. John Van Etten, 47, Upper Red Hook ; died

at Savanna li. See pages Gl-62.

20. George W. Mixklkr (nicknamed Lieutenant
Jurge), 18, Madalin, a cool, <:;allant fellow. See
page -iG.

21. Wii.i.iAM Hover, 23, Madalin, a gallant soldier,

badly wounded in the left arm at Fisher's Hill, under
SnERIDAX.

22. John Emory Cole, 23. Madalin.
23. UoBEKT M. Harris, 21. Tiie Volunteers from

Tivoli and Madalin say he did not muster in with the
One Hundred and Twenty-eighth ; must have be n
in some other regiment.

With the exception of No. 23, all these enlisted

under Acting Company Commandant Johnston Liv-
ingston DE Peyster, aged 15-16 (now Brevet Lieu-
tenant-Colonel United States Volunteers and New
York Volunteers), at this time a pupil of the Highland
Militarv College, established on West Point principles

and plan.

Note ti, to Foot Note * Page 25.

{Lieutenant John McGill. Sergeant T. B. Paul-
MiER, and Corporal Peter W. Funk, 150th Regt.,

N Y Vols.)

[These sketcJte.'i are printed almost verbatim from the

original mannscripts furnished hy the indiiidatals to

ivhom the]! relate. The only material changeji made
werefrom the first to the third j^erson.]
John McGill, born in the town of Red Hook, in 1836

enlisted, aged 25, as private, Oct. 1st. 1862, in the
150th N. Y. v., and was assigned to Co. F.. Capt. John
L. Gkeen. The 150th, ordered oft" Oct. 11th, reached
Baltimore, Oct. 13th, 1862. Here, Oct. 15th, McGili.
was appointed third Sergeant, Co. F. The 150th lay in

Cimp in Baltimore, dui-im: the winter of 1862, and
spring of 1863. January 1st, 1863, Mr. McGill, to-

gether with three Corporals and twelve privates, was
detached from the Regiment, and Stationed at Locust
Point, Md , to guard the Government Warehouse and
Railro d, where he remained two months. While
there, he reported that no fault could be lound with
the behavior of the men, and that he had reason to be
grateful tor the trict pertormance of their duties, bv
corporals Funk, Paulmier and Ostrander of Red
Hook, who did all in their power to discharge every
duty assigned to them Feb. 26fh, 1863, this detach-
ment was recalled. Lieut Bovv.man, Co. F., acting
Provost-Marhal ; Sergeant McGii.L commanding Pro-
vost guard consisting of Corporal Ostkandkr and
thirteen privates, next proceeded to Westmin><ter., Md
There they found themselves in the midst of an
"Order of the Knights of the Golden Circle," backed
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by numerous Rebel sympathizers ; likewise deserters.

The men of the 150th, besides dning other duty,
arrested many of the above and took them to Balti-

more, for trial. With four men. McGii.l was then
ordered back to Westminster, to take possession of a

Palmetto flag at the house of one Dr. Showkhs. Placing
two guards at each door, despite a crowd gathering
around, he entered the house of Dr Showers, and
searched for the flag, which he found, up stairs, hidden
in a barrel. As the sympathizers swore the flag

ought not to be carried off, McGiLi. expected every
minute an att ick from the exasperated crowd. Never-
theless, after numerous adventures, he succeeded in

getting back to his main post, with the captured flag.

June 30th, this post was attacked by Genl. Stewart's
forces, when that Rebel general made his raid into

Maryland with 7,000 men. In tlie place ( Westnu'ttstfrf)

was Capt CoRBETT, commanding sixty of the First

Deleware cavalry. Beside Mctjli.i.'s detachment, 'hese

constituted the whole garrison Corbett made a

gallant charge on Stewart's advance cavalry, belong-
ing to the Fiist Virginia Horse. McGiLi. attacked
the Rebels from behind buildings and drove them
twice; but, being surrounded by a large force, tlx-

loyal garrison was taken prisoner. Of the Federals
two were killed and seven wounded. The Rebels lost

one captain and two lieutenants killed, and had
seventeen men wounded. The Rebels then marched
their prisoners, through Pennsylvania, to Hanover, in

that Stare. At tin'^ place, being attacked by the
Union forces, the Rebels compelled their [irisoners to

form in line of battle to support one of tlieir own bat-

teries.

While apparently supporting the battery, they were
shelled b}' Kilpathick's guns. McGiii. said. "Boys
we will not support that battery any longer." The Reb-
els then tried to compel them to serve against their

own people, but the loyal prisoners would not, and re-

tired about fifty paces. Then Kilpatrick attacked
the Rebels and drove them. The 'oyal prisoners were
next marched 118 miles to Dover, Penna., wi'hout
provisions or shoes; in fact the Rebels gave them nei-

ther victuals nor drink. After this they were pa-
roled by General Stewart and sent to camp Paoli,

Westch-ster, Penna. Here they remained ten days,

when McGiLL was ordered to report back to West-
minster, to perform Provost duty again. Promoted
Second Sergeant, Co. F.,he remained there until Aug.
27th, when he was ordered to join his regiment, 150th,

and did so about September 1st, at Kelly's Ford
;

marched thence to the Raccoon Ford ; thence to

Brandy Station ; thence the regiment took transporta-

tion for Stevenson, Alabama. It lay there a short
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time and then was sent back to Normandy, Tennessee,
where it Ia\' during the winter, doing garrison duty
and suffering extremely from the cold.

From Normandy, McGill was detailed to go
North for recruits. Together with Capt. Cogswell,
he remained home seventeen days, and then was
ordered back to his regiment, which he rejoined May
23d at Cassville, Georgia. The 150th marched May
24th and took part next day, 25th, in the battle of

Dallas, in which the 150th suffered severely. The
150th also participated in ihe battles of Pine KnoVj,

•June 14th, Gulp's Farm. June 22d., Marietta, July 4th,

Chattachoochee River, July 7-17th.
Within two miles of Atlanta, a general engagement

ensued wliicli resulted in driving and confining the
Rebels within their inner works. July 29th McGn.L
was promoted to Orderly Sergeant, vice Ryan, died
of ickness. The loOtli lay there under fire about six

weeks, and then fell back again to the Chattachoochee
Sept. 1st, Atlanta having capitulated toSuERMAN, the
150th was the second regiment to enter the city.

After its rest at Athinta the army started Nov. 13th-

15th for Snvniuiah. During 'he whole march, the
150th was engaged in on y one skirmish, at Soi'
(lersriUe Ga., (Nov. 25th) with Wheelee's cavalry

until the army reached Ten Mile Fort, near Savannah.
The brigade to which the 150th belonged having
formed in line of battle in a rice swamp to charge on
the fort, the Rebels let the water in upon them, nearly
drowning the Union soldiers. Corporal Funk, being
.-.hort of stature, had to swim for his life. The 150th
then changed positiim by the left flank, charged the
fort, drove the Rebels and captured all their guns and
ammunition. While lying before Savannah, the 150th
Regiment, together with the rest of the 2d Brigade,
1st Division, 20th Corps, was sent to Askill's Island

to gather rice, the men being in a starving condition,

since they had nothing but rice to eat. This they had
tliemselves to pound out of the hulls, hardly getting

enough to sustain life. During the whole time the
2d Brigade was on this island, it was subjected to a

continued fire from the Rebel gun-boats. The 2d
Brigade then crossed over to the Carolina shore and
formed with botli wings resting on the river, having
the Rebel skirmishers in their front and gun-bonts in

their rear The 2d Brigade held its position until

Savannah was evacuated, when it was ordered to re-

port to Corps Headquarters in that city. The 150th
crossed and re-crossed, followed up by the Rebel skir-

mishers. Tt was on this occasion, while subjected to a
flank fire from the Rebels, that Colonel KETCHAM,now
Brevet Major-General and Member of Congress, was
wounded, while riding along the line, giving
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orders. C\)l(jnel Kkii iiaai ctditiiiiieil to coiurniiiiil

until lie had to he carried off the field. lie was siie-

ceeded by INIajor (now Brevet-Briuadier-(ieneral) Al-
fred B. Smith. The 150th finally reached Savannah
and lontiuned there doinj>' general {j,uard duty until

January 11th. After this it cro.ssed the river into

South (Carolina, having a .skirmish with the enemy at

IvMbertsville. From that time up to the date of the

battle of Averysl)oro. N. C. riielSOth had no fighting,

but plenty of pi'ivation and hard work. During its

long andarduous march, it built mil s of corduroy loads,

swam or waded numliers of .•-wamps and rivers, living

upon tiie country. The i»oys >ubsist< d by their own
foraging and through the loraging ol Sukkmax's " Bum-
mers ;'' some days getting lots of good things, and then
again coming down to corn meal. At length alter

numerous adventures and accidents, with the help of

God and through the management of General Sher-
man, the Union Army reached Averysboro, where the

Rebels mustered coinage enough to attju'k the Loval
forces.

They had just gone into camp aiKi settled for the
night, when orders came to fall in and march about
eight miles to support Kii.patkick. Wading through
mud up tothe arm-pits—some of the boys goingall un-
der—the 150tli reached KiLP.vrRiCK about midnight
and went into action at dayiiglit. The 150th fought
all day in the rain and drove the enemj' two miles.

Thence the 150th proceeded to Bentonsville, when it

arrived March 19th, 1865. Here a general engagment
ensued. The Rebels were routed in all quarters and
finally driven from the field. Thence the Tuarch was
resumed, and the 150th ev ntually arrived at Golds-
boro, in a pitiful condition The men were without
shoes or hats, and the majority had nothing on but
drawers, or one leg of a pair of pantaloons, without ra-

tions, tired ou' and hungry indeed. At G Idsboro the
150th was re-fed and re-clothed, and as the boys said,
" they felt themselves again new men.'' Here McGili,
was promoted for meritorious conduct to ~d Lieuten-
ant.

Thence the army marched to Raleigh ; near this, at

Jones's Cro.ss Roads, Johnston surrendered much to

the joy of the men and of the nation, for (as McGill
concluded the letter from which these facts are de-

rived) "if he, had kept on to Texas 1 might not have
been spared to write you the above simple narrative

of my share of duty assigned me, in the 150th N. Y.,

Vols.,—always from one promotion lo another winning
the esteem and approval of my superior officers, and
endeavoring (conscientiously) to fill whatever capacity

I was placed m "
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(^1r]1n:al Peter "W. Fink, born in Red Ilook, enlist-

ed in tlie One Hnnd ed and Fiftieth N. Y. V.. at the hfje

of eiglneen, was assigned August 28th 18G2. to Com-
pany F.

;
joined it at Poughkeepsie. and was there ap-

pointed Corporal. Company F. The regiment left Octo-
ber lltb, arrived at Baltimore. October 13th, and
went into Ctimp Milliiigton^ thence to Caonp Badgei;
near Druid JliU PnrL\ where they put up a new bar-

racks during the winter of '62 and '63. It lay there
until it was ordered to join the Aimy of the Potomac,
on its march to (Jrttjjshiirg, and joined it at Monncacy
Bridge. The One Hnndi'eil and Fiftieth continued with
the army until witJiin two days' march of Gettysl)urg.

There the men of the One Hundred and Fiftieth were
ordered to leave tlieir knapsacks by the sidf of the
roarl and proceed on to (Gettysburg, where they could
already hear the roar of the artiiler}- ; reached the
battle-field ai)out noon, Jul}' 2d, and lay as reserve in

a stubble field. They were finally ordered up. towards
night, to retake two pieces of artillery. They did so and
then fell back again, lying all night on their arms. The
next da\ , July 3d, they were ordered into the engage-
ment They participated throughout the battle, and
caiiie out scot free, and began chasing Lee, and chased
him Xo WilJiani sport-, but did not ca'ch him ; thence
to WarretitO)! Jiniction. and finally to Kdhj s Ford,
thence to Raccoon Ford-, thence to Brandy Station.
From this last place the One Hundred and Fiftieth

proceeded by rail tt) Sttrenson, Ala ; thence to Nor-
mandy, Tenii; doing garrison duty until the following

April, 1864. Then the One Hundred and Fiftieth

started on the Atlanta Campaign. Funk participated

in the engagement at Rtsacca. Here our " Boys in

Blue" defeated the Rebels, as they did also at Dallas,
C'uljys Farm. Pine Knob, Kene.faw Mountain, Peach
Tree Creek, and in the general engagements, around
Atlanta, July 22d, giving them cause to always re-

member SheKiMan, and his fighting men from the
Army of the Potomac. They then resumed their march
for SavaiDadi, arrived before that city, and from that
time forward participated in all the marches and
l)attles and privations which are related in Lieutenant
John McG ill's narrative, ever doing their whole
duty ; always thinking of home and loved ones there

;

often drsponding, heart-sick, wearj% worn-out, only
kept alive by the prospects of a speedy termination of

the war. Thus, ever lioping, ever watching, at last,

the One Hundred and Fiftieth, with the others, re-

ceived the r reward in the final surrender of Joe
Johnston's forces, the closing of the war, the march
homewards and arrival there. The reception of the
One Hundred and Fit leth by the people of Duchess
County was a fitting one from a grateful people to its
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brave sons, who had ojonc forth to battle for a nation's
rights. All th<ir liardsliips were now fortrotten. Witii
tbeir armor and arms, the men of the One Hundred
and Fiftieth lay aside all remembrances of tiicir

troubles and aripvances.

In the narratives of Lieutenant MrGiLi, and Cor-
poral Fu.NK. the lans:uage of their autographs was
followed wherever it was sufficiently clear to need no
change to make it so. In the account of Sergeant
Paut.mikr, it became necessary to re-model com-
pletely, since his remarks were too severe for this

book. In fact, throughout, it is matter of regret
that all strictures were not discarded and alt' ough
they were not, with rare exception, those of ihe
speaker and compiler, still it is to be resrretted that
they were not omitted, and. even ~oftened as they
have been, had the pages been printed otherwise than
they were, disjointedly, and piece by piece, the stric-

tures, referrfd to, would have l/een left out al-

together J. W. de P

Thomas B. Paulmier, a citizen of Red Hook, aged
thirty-one, bv occupation a painter, volunteered in the
One liundred and Fift eth N. Y. V., Company F. com-
manded by Captain John L. Green. August 2Gth,

1862, he was appointed Corporal ; Mar h, 1803, Color-
Corporal ; -June 27th, on the march to Gettys^Durg,

Color-Serge mt Brandt, having been taken sicK or

otherwise incapacitatt^d. Paulmiek received and
carried the State C(dor. In the baltle, July 2d, p. ji.,

when the (Jne Hundred and Fiftieth and First Marj'-

land were ordered to advance, re-take two pieces of

artillery, and re-establish their lines, which they did,

Paulmier volunteered to carry the County (U. S. ?)

Colors (the bearer having given out), which, during
the two days' fight, were torn in fourteen pieces by
bullets " The boys all behaved manfully, sustaining

the good name with which they left i ome." While
chasing Lee, Paulmier was taken sick, but still cung
to his colors until they reached Kelhf s Ford, when
he was forced to give up and go into the hospital at

Washington. Thence he was '• sent home to vote for

Lincoln. ' After election he was transferred to

David's Island, N. Y. Hart'or, where he acted for one
year as Ward-Master ; thence to Bedloe's Island,

where he acted for five months as Commissary's
Clerk. In January. 1865, here-joined his regiment, at

Savannah ; marched with it through the Carolinas,

up to the date of Johnston's surrender, and until it

was mustered out at Poughkeepsie. Sergeant Paul-
mier claims for himself (as a representative of Red
Hook), the credit of having carried our County
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('oonntT}', i. o. Y . S ?) Colors into its first battle,

Gcttyfiburg, and bringing them out with honor,

although Sergeant Smai.i.ky of Company G. received

the name. Lieutenant McGill mentions him as a

li'ood. brave, and reliable soldier.

HISTORY OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND
FIFTIETH RE(tIMENT N. Y. VOL.. INF.

Note 8. Note to Page 31, LineIO. 150th N. Y^V.

The 150th was mustered into the service October
llth, 1862 It arrived in Baltimore, Md., on the 13th,

and early in November was put on guard duty in that
eity. subject to all the temptations of a populous and
busy seaport. It required the utmost vigilance to

m intain discipline. In December, 1862 it was sent

on an e.xpedition to Adamstown, near Monocacy
Junction, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. This

movement, intended to d'eckan expected Rebel raid,

occupied about one week. The troops on their return

to the city resumed their former guard duty.

On the 25th day of June, 1863, the regiment moved
with the 1st Maryland-Potomac-Home-Brigade. Gen-
eral LocKWGOD, U S.A. in command, to join the Arm}^
of the Potomac. It reached Monocacy Bridge, near

Frederick City on the 28th, and joined the 12th Corps
forming a part of 3d Brigade 1st Division of that

Corps, commanded by General Alpheus S. Williams.
General Alfred B. Smith says. A. S. Williams com-
manded the 12th Corps; Brigadier-General Thomas H.
RuGER, the 1st Division ; and General Lockwood the

2d Brigade. This Corps reached Gettysburg, Pa., on
the morning of the 2d July, and supported the 3d Corps
during the day. AVhen o" the afternoon of that day
the 3d Corps was pressed hard and forced back, the

1st Division, 12th Corps, drove the Rebels and the
150th captured two cannon, and participated with much
credit in the general engagement of the next day the

3d. The 150th had 8 killed and 40 wounded in this

action, and withstood, behind frail works, the furious

attack which Ewell, the successor to Stonewall
Jackson, made upon their left on that terrible day of

conflict. Many of the men went into that fight bare-

footed. The light boots, appropriate to eruard duty
in Baltimore, had given out. and Major Smith testifies

that he saw many a rock marked with the blood of

lacerated feet. With scarcely an exception, men and
officers did their duty well ; all were eager for the
fight. The long and tedio\is march after this battle

is well known. Tho 12th had the reputation of being

one of the mf)st active cor])s in the arm)'. It re-

mained as rear guard one day near the scene of con-
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llict, and then with marches of 30, 28, and 27
iniless per da}', reached tlie vicinity ol VVillianisport.

Major Smith of the l5Uth was on picker tiie

night the Rebels crossed the river, and with his

l)rigade-[»icket made an advance on the Rebel lines,

driving tliem halt a mile, and was thus enabled to
discover the retreat ol the enemy. Upon that verv
report a general a<lvance was ordered. The army
marched down to Harper's Ferry, and crossed the
("otomac there, pursuing Lek, and keeping him west
ol the mountains ; thence marciied to the Rappahan-
nock river. There it lay a nioutli with a sick list

averaging from lOU to 25U |)er day. The disease was
typho-malariai fever, but through the excellent care
and experience ol its noble surgeon, Dr. C. N Camp-
bell, of Duchess county, it lost but very few men.
I'wo officers, Lieutenants Marshall and VVelling
noth of the same Company, C, and botli from the
town of Pleasant Valley (where their fathers now re-

side, and wnere their bouies now lie buried), died of

this disease. Marshall was sent to the hospital at

Washington and died there. Welling stuck to his

post and went with the regiment to the far West, re-

taining the command oi his company until the 150th
reached the far-famed TuUahoina, one oi the scenes of

RosECRA>;s's glory, the Thermopylae (of Rrauu), of

Tennessee. There, at length, worn out, he died, a

true hero. None nobler ever fell on the battle-lield !

The regiment re-tciied the place of winter quarters,

Normandy, Tennesseae, about Uie 1st of November,
after having twice marched over tne Cumberland
Mountains to take part in the advance on Chatta-
nooga. Twice the Rebels cut the road beliind them,
and the 1st Division, General A. S. WIlliams was
ordered back to protect the ri>ad. The winter passed

most tediously in the discharge of guard duty, watch-
ing the railroad, and hunting Guerrillas. Once they
were sent down into Lincoln County and collected

$35,600 (mt of the Rebel farmers and property

holders. $10,000 of this was paid to each of the

families ot three Western soldiers who had been

cruelly murdered in that vicinity. On their return

to Tullahoma the band of robbers who had been

prowling around them killed M. E. Udell, of Rhine-

beck, Company F, 150th, and George Lovelace, of

Stanford, Company C, 150th. Through the eltbrts of

Colonel Ketcham the balance of the money ($5,000),
was procured and assign d for their families and, was
sent home to be paid t. . tliem. While on the railroad

the 150th could procure no sanitary supplies, as all

trains ran through without stopping, and all were
etiected by the scurvy, badly. Wueu spring opened,

this terrible disease had a hold, to some extent, on
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every m n and officoi- ii.i the regiment. On the 25th
of April, 1864, the loOtli commenced its march, for

the last time, lor the front. On the 1st of Ma_y it

reached Chattanoosia. and on the 5th. at Buzzard
Uoost and Tunnel Hill. 25 mil s south of Chattanooga,
rhe l>u hess Bov.s first took pa^t in that fightin'.;

which was going on either in the form of a skirmisli

or a battle, in front of our advancing army, until the
1st of September, when th< army left Atlanta. The
campaia^n was most vigorous, and with the exception
i>f two days rest at fJassvilie, Ga., there was not an
')our of tile day or the night that did not ' ring with
it, like the tick of the death watch, the sound of the
bursting shell and the whistling bullet. The order
was "advance" all day skirmishing and fighting, and
'• build a line of works," before resting at night ; thus
liberating the second line for flanking

On the 15th of May, 1864, the battle of Resacca was
fought. At first the 150th was advanced in the 2d
line; but as soon .s the intrencliments of the enemy
were reached, and they opened upon the 150th, this

regiment was ordered to a hill on the extreme left in

the front line, to hold it and prevent a flank move-
ment of the enemy. At the time it took up this posi-

lion th re was (juite an interval betw -en the 150th
and the remainder of the line. The importance of the
position was evident; so, with permission from the
Brigade Commander, the 150th constructed a rude
pile of rails and logs into a breastwork, and to this

little precaution we owe the success of that day. No
troops, unp ottcted, could have held the position un-
der the terrible assault of a whole Rebel division

which came upon them in a few moments. Never did

a Rebel column advance in better order than did

those eight regiments, in double column, closed in

mass. They wheeled in the open field in front of the

15th, and then m(»ved upon it. At 300 yards the 150tli

opened, and 40 Rebel dead immediately strewed the
ground. The assailants retired a short distance and
then opened a most vigorous fire, making a pepper-box
of the house upon the hill, in which the 150th was
posted ; beautifully mowing down the weeds in the
garden in front, and splintering the rails by which it

was protected. In this battle the 150th had none
killed, but 9 were wounded, all of whom but one,

it is reported, died, for scmie special reason, of the

injuries receiveil.

On the 25tli of May, 1864. at Dallas or New Hope
(Jiuirch, the 150fh had another desperate tight. The
Buysman-hed up to within 150 yards of the well-built

works of the Ilebel.s, put eight of their cannon iu

chancery, and held the position till midnight, when
they were relieved. This was accomplished uoi with-
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standing a veteran rej^iment of our brigade, on tlie

riglit, broke and went to the rear, early in tlie figlit.

leaving one Hank entirely uncovered. This tesi satis-

fied the luen of tlie 150th that tliey would obey orders

and stand to the last extremity. In this action the

"Boys in Bine" were without tlie least pn^tection, and
had 8 killed and 42 wounded. Every day from tliis

time on, some one, two or three of the regiment were
hit. The 22d day of June, 1864, was ruarked by
another desperate encounter in which the l50Lh bore

a most cons])icuous part. This was called the battle

of Culj)'s Farm, south of Kenesaw Moui:taiiis.

Three regiments, assisted by the guns of three bat-

teries, uitlistdod the charge, in four lines, of the Rebel
General SxEruENsox's whole division. Here, as at

Resacca, the 150th had thrown down an old rail tence,

z'g-zag a moment previous^ but quickly straightened

by pulling in the corners ami letting it fali in a wind-
row of rails. In single line, behind this, the 150th,

without any support, expended 225 rounds of am-
munition per man. Lieutt-nant Henry Gridley, of
Wassaic, in the town of Amenia, fell in this fiszht, and
10 were wounded. Gridley was one of the best

oflBcers in the service, and was beloved by all. It was
remarked that it was doubtful if he had his superior
in rectitude of character. On the 20th of July, 1864,
at Peach Tree Creek, the 150th was in another evere
fight. There theRe ^el General IIood, newly assigned
to command in place ofJoe Johnson, threw his whole
army on the 20th Corp;?, and was repulsed. While in

front of Atlanta, August, 1864, Lieutenant John Sweet,
of the town of Beekman, Company G, died of chronic
diarrhoea, in the field hospital. After the fall of At-
lanta the 150th worked busily at fortifying it until it

was decided lo start for the Sea. The command of
the regiment then devolved upon Major, now Brevet
Brigadier-General, Alfred B. Smith, of Poughkeepsic
This was on the 15tli of October, and, from that time
forward, he commanded it all tlie time except onedav
at Savannah, when General Ketcham came back, and
was almost immediately wounded, in South Carolina.

The march of Sherman commenced at Atlanta, No-
vember 15th, 1864. The incidents of this march nre

too well known to need repetition here. On the 10th
of December, 1864, Sherman captured and entered
Savannah, which, in his emphatic language, he pre-

sented, with its enormous spoils, as a Christmas gift

to the loyal nation.

Throughout this march strict discipline was ob-
served in the 150th. Attendance to the hourly roll calls

on the march was a capital measure and kept up the
discipline. On the 17th of January, 1865, the Union
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arniv left Savannah. Xu line of battle opposed the

150:h in the once arrogant but now well-whipped
Palmetto State. Moving on homeward the boys had
made but a short journey in North Carolina when they
met the enemy at Averysboro, i^. C. They lost largely

in this light, aniongthem our esteemed brother officer,

Lieutenant David B. Slaight. of La Grange, killed

leading his company in the last battle of the war.
Goldsboronu-li was reached on the 24th of March, and
Raleigh on the 12th of April, 1864. On the 30th of
A])ril the 150th left the capital of North Carolina,

anil by the way of Riciimond, on the 20th of May,
1865, defiled through Washington.
Thus has been presented a brief outline of the

iiistory of the 150th Regiment. Brief, indeed, but
glorious, much more glorious, however, had time and
space permitted full justice to a subject so worthy of

attention. Incidents of ])ersonal heroisTn were abun-
dant in the course of the regiment's varied career, but
we shall relate but one. Henry L. Stone of New-
York City (originally belonging to the 145th N. Y. V.,

whence he was assigned to the 150th in January
1864), was struc-k with a piece ol a shell wliile making
breastworks in front of Pine Knob, Georgia. The
ragged piece of the missile tore out his bowels. The
lacerated fragments were gathered together, and his

comrades laid him down a short distance to the rear
to die. He said, ''Mnjor, will you call the Colonel?"
Major Smith did so. Said he, "Colonel, have I been
a good soldier?"' '"Yes,"' was Ketcham's reply,
" Henry, you have done your duty." Poor, dying
Stone answered, ••J am glad *^o hear you say that.

Colonel. My work is done. Tell my mother how I

did my duty. Call around me my ccmirades of Com-
pany A." They came. "'Boys," said the dying
patriot, "My work is done. Stand by that old flag!

I gave my life for it! I am glad to doit! Boys
stand by that old flag!" He died shortly afterwards.

There were, as near as can be learned, about 135
deaths in the regiment from wounds and sickness.

There were 1.200 on the rolls (all told, recruits and
original members), and 501 came home with Major,
now Brevet Brigadier-General Smith. It has been said

that there was not a better regiment in the service. It

did its whole duty. Xo stain was attached to its char-
acter. It was never compelled to retire an inch be-
fore a foe Its colors always advanced. Its com-
manders might well be proud to have been members
of it. It was favored as a regiment, wrote Brevet
Brigadier- General Smith, in not being under drunken,
inefficient, or reckless officers. The first care of
Colonel Ketcham was to save his men, and every
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officer was on hand to do liis vvliolo (li.fy. Twelve
officers of tlie Ke^iiiieiit were ill•^ell^ delaclied t'roiii

rile Regiuieiit oh siaft'diity, ntthe time tlie war (•]o^e(l.

It became tiie remark that the ISOtli had more officers

detailed oii statt'duty than any other resrimetit in tlie

hriaade.

NOTK 9 TO PACiKio, LiNE 2")— '• NkOKO " (TrooI'S.)

Brevet Major-Geni^'ral J. Watts i>e Peystek
(S. N. Y.) lliinks tliat he can show that he was the
first to suii'gest the idea of raising Colored Hegimenis
to assist in snj)i)ressing the " ShivelioJders' Rebellion.'"
— at all events thetir^t who published such a j)ropo-

sition in a newspaper. In an article "Physical
Strength (of the North and South) Co.mpaked'"— one
of a series on similar subjects—whicli appeared in

the Ponr/hheepsie Eagle and neighboring prints in the
'viuter of 1859-1800. when ditferent far-sighted men
looked upon a contest as unavoidalde and iiearai-

hanil in consequence of the arrogant menace con-
tinued usurpations and uiiprinci])led doctr nes and
action of the South the following paragra])h occurs:

"Again, in case that the Soutii (Private MSS .

Opinions. Records and Notices. Vol. 1, No. 25, page
45.) should undertake to com])el the North into

resj^ecting the Federal compact as understood by
lierowu men, enough (Free-soil) citizen soldiers • ould
be mobilized and sent ii^to tiie field— without the Free
States feeling the drain—to meet at least one-lialf of

her disposable force; all that the South could ad-

vance, as she would need the other half to meet the
enemy (a terrible one) within her own borders. More-
over, the Southern climate is hardly more destructive

to Northern visitants than it is to its own children.

Ni; regiment withered away under the etfect of liard-

ship and privations in the Mexican war so fast as did

tiie truly gallant South Carolina contingent. Nor
would it be foreign to this consideration to refer to tbe
ease with which regiments ot acclimated mixed races
could be organized under Northern officers, iu case

that the industrial requirements of the North should
indicate that her white males were more valuable as

operatives in the ranks of peaceful productiveness;

than as combatants in the armies <f destruction.

To sum up this portion of the subject, it would be
weil for tbe South to remember that three servile wars
shook the Roman Republic, a republic of soldiers, to

its foundation; and that St. Domingo swallowed up
cue of the finest and strongest armies which France
ever sent from her shores, and acquired its inde-

pendence despite the efforts of one of the most war-
like empires and mighty warriors by wliicli the world
has ever been accursed.
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FiriJilly. Governor Wisk's tlirciit of pursuing with
:ui nriny, invaders of tlie sncred soil of Virginia, into

tlio?.e neiglilioriiig Noi-ihern States, in whidi they
might take refuge, and of invading tlie non-slave-

li<ilding States and even Canada, at tlie head of a

iinndred thousand of the chivalry of Virginia, for the

extirpation of Aholitiouists, calls to mind an anecdote
related hy an aged, hut highly influential. Christian

gentleman occupving a prominent position in one of

our Northern cities, whom sickness compelled to visit

the Viiginia Springs. This was some years ago, when
the South was not quite so violent as it is now, yet

violfiii enough in all cimsciein-e. One day, while

here, a young man, of good fainilv, remarked that if

tiie anti-slavery men of New-York did not take care,

an army of twenty or thirty thousand liigh-s[jirited

(ntizens of his State (Virginia) would pay them a

visit some moini. g and punish tnem at hon.e. To
which the New-Yorker quietly rejdied that if such a

iiumher came to New York and hehaved themselves

peaceahly, they would, no doubt, be kindly received

and hospitably treated, but that if they came there

riotously disposed, there were plenty of roughs in the

streets who would doubtless give thtm a receptiim in

every ivay appropriate to their hig!i anticipations.

Siilisequeiitiy. in an Annual Address, delivered Oc-

tober 20, 1863, before the Vekmont State Historical

Society, in the Hall of Representatives, Capitol.

Montpelier, entitled " Secession in Sivitzerland and
the United. States Compared :'' General de Petstek
remarked (page 10, pampldet) in connection with the

comparative iiou-productiveiu ss of the drafts:

"Tlirough the ill-judged interference of rich com-
muniiies or associaiions, the adniinistration is not

drav\iiigthe expected reinforcements trom the draft

jusr concludeil. That so many citizens are unwilling

to tight out, with their own arms, the great battle ot

freedom, but are willing to confide it to another race,

and hireling hands, is unworthy of a free people,

and teeming with mischief, if no remedy is at hand
and ai)plicable.

" I particularly allude to the organization of a dis-

proportion te number of blacks. Tlieir undue aug-

mentation is jiregiumt with evil, if not restricted

within reasonable limits. Not, that 1 am o'l)posed

to negro regiments. Far from it, since I believe I
icaa tlie Jirst, in pri'^i, to suggest their organization.

15ut I am opposed to a negro army outiuimbering that

composed of whites. Carthage, Venice^ Holland relied

upon mercenaries to maintain their policy withi ,

extend their area without, and fight evt n for their

indej)! iidence. Rome's mohilized militia burned Car-
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CAPTAIN AUGUSTUS BARKER.

NdTK 10 TO P>OK 71,

The incidents in connection wit'.i his death are as

follows: On the lOth of Septeniher, 18G3, his regi-

ment the Fifth New York Volunteer Cavalry, had
moved frotn Ilartwood Church and crossed to the

southern side of the R,appaiiannoek. Captain Barker
was left behind in charge of the troops, picketing the

river, and on the 17th, while on the march to rejoin

his regiment, as he was riding with a single man some
distance in front of the column, he was tired upon hy
Guerrillas concealed in the adjoining wood. Two halis

took effect, one in the right side, "ud the other in the

left breast, each inflicting a mortal wound He was
immediately (tarried 'to the house of Mr. Harris
Freeman, near Mount Holly Church, about one mile
from Kelly's Ford. From this gentleman and his

family the dying soldier received tiie most tender at-

tentions. Everything in their power was done to

alleviate hi-s sufferings, but without avail ; he sur-

vived his wounds only twelve hours, dying at half-

past one on the morning of September 18th. Sergeant
McMuLLEN, of his company, remained with him until

he expired, and then saw him buried just in the rear
of Freeman's house. The grave was marked, and the
body subsequently "tisintered and brought back to
New York.
The funeral of Captain Augustus Barker took place

from St. Peter's Church, Albany, at 3 p. m., Saturday
afternoon, and was largely attended. The funernl
cortege consisted of a detachment of the Twentv-
fifth Regiment, the City Volunteers, Captain Marshal,
preceded b\ Shreiber's Band. The remains of the
gallant officer were deposited in the Cemetery, Octo-
ber 10, 1863.

Captain Augustus Barker was with Brigadier-
General E. H. Stoughton when he was betrayed at
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Fairfax by tliat modern Delilali, Miss Antonia J.

Fonn, Pfoi orary (?) Aide- rle-Camp to the Camons Rebel

cavalry general. J. E. B. Stuart, into the hands of

the fanioiis onernlla, Captain John S. Mosby. It

would appear (roni contemporary accounts that young
Baekeu was the only one of the captured party who
behaved with any energy upon this occasion. He
made desperate efforts to escape, and only surrendered

when it was no longei' a question f)f escape, but of

life or death.

Captain Barker was born on the 24th of April,

1842, and was a student at Harvard University, Cam-
biidge, Mass. wh< n he left to join the Army. His

first commission as Second Lieutenant of the Fifth

New York Volunteer Cavalry is dated Albanv, Octo-

ber 31, 1801. On the od of May, 1862, he was pro-

moted to a First liieutenantcy. and on the 24th of

Octol)er oi' the same year, he was eom'i issioned Cap-

tain.

Capta n Baikkr was the youngest son of Wm. H.

Barker, Esq., o Tivoli, Red Hook, and a grandson of

the late William James, of Albany. N. Y. lie was
beloved by his comrades, as by all who knew him for

the manliness of his character, and the generosity of

his disposition His promotion w> s the just reward
of his good conduct and honoraiile service, His valor

and patriotism had been tried in many battles and b}'

the more dreadful horrors of Richmond prisons. He
survived all tliis to perish in the flower of his youth,

by the hands of Rebel assassins.

The following are specimens of the epistolary talent

of this Vjrave youna- officer, which evince so much
ability that, considering the circumstances under
which they were written, they are well worthy a

I)lace, in connection with his obituary notice, in this

address:

In Bivouac, Fifth New York Cavalry,
\

BooxsBORo, M'd., July 7, 1863. J

Wm. H. Barker Esq.. Tirol! :

My Dear Father:—An hour ago we arrivMJ here,

completely fatigued and worn out, having been in the

saddle two weeks, and two days without food for men
or horses, and with not more th n 4 hours rest out of

the 48. I am now sitting upon a bundle of wheat,
writing upon my knee, in haste, as the mail leaves in

an hour, and, after this day, the Lord only knows when
and where we may halt again. No longer are we un-

der General Stahl's command as he was relieved

at the same time as Hooker. But General Kilpat-
EiCK is our leader now, and we are as proud to be led

on by him, as (he told us in an address after the battle

of Gettysburg) he is " proud to command (^s." No
longer does the cavalry roam about the country, a
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small, timiil, hesitatinti Viand, hut it now comprises
three (irand Division—Major (ienorals Grf.gg, Br-
FOKi) and KiLPATRicK—so well oi-irani/ed and oon-
rentrated as to be irresistible wlien mamjeiivred ns it

has been sinre tiie Northern invasion. It would be
utterly impossible for me here U) give you anv idea of
our late doinjrs, but as soon as the eomraunications are
establislied with the North, wateji for Ku.patkick's
reports and the corres|Mindenee from thi- command.
Within three miles of Frederick City. General Staiil
turned liis command over, and after a grand review of
4.500 cavalry ami pieces of artillery by General
Pi.KASONTON (our chief) we were sent off on our mis-
sion, which thus far has been a too laboiious one to

last much Kuiger. Out of the last seven days we
have been engaged six in desperate fighting, and that,

too, against infantry, which, though we iuive accom-
plished our allotted task, we did it at the sacrifice of

some of our noblest officers and men— our own regi-

ment to-da\' (by report) mustering 150 fighting men,
out of 350 who started out with u- two weeks ago:
1 officer killed, 2 wounded and 6 missing—^,just think
of it. It would seem silly to tell you ol any hair-

breadth escapes on my own part, but, father. I assure

yt)u, never since my enlistment in tiiis war, before,

have I sat calmly upon my horse and resolved to fight

and die honorably; while others falli g thick and fast

by ray side, onlv convinced me that life was of very-

little value. Yesterday we arrived at Hagerstown,
and there awaited tine Rebel Army in full retreat,

anxious to save themselves by crossing the Potomac.
A mighty duty it was, a cruel fate that imposed it

upon us, for cavalry to oppose infantry, artillery and
cavalry who were fighting for life itself After holding

them in check for three hours, we were compelled to

yield gradually, the only time thus far, as their forces,

coming up rapidly, outnumbered us 5 to 1, at the least.

A sad and stubborn withdrawal was ours Not to

speak of other regiments which lost equally, ours lost

that day 100 killed, wounded and missing. In my
own snrnpaiiy two sergeants had horses knocked
from under them by shell— one wounded, and how
many of the missing ones are wounded remains to be

seen ; but I only had three men after the fight—inj'-

own horse shot, and a bullet through my blanket,

which was rolled behind my saddle, and a round shot

striking so near me as to spatter the dirt upon me I

have to be thankful that I was spared when so many
fell. At the battle of Gettysburg we fought all day,

and, by keeping a whole division of the Rebels in

check, decided the day in our favor ;
t^en swinigng

around to the extreme left we cut our way through

the enemy., capturing his wagon train, 300 wagons and
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1,500 prisoners of war, and gaining bis rear, inflicted

a paralyzing blow upon him, as to cause him to think

again before his third attempt at invasion will be un-

dertaken, etc., etc. I would write much more, but

cannot. Your affectionate son,

[Signed] A. B.

In Bivouac, Purcellvii.le, Va.,

July 18, 1863.

My Dear Father :—Since the inauguration of the

Pennsylvania and Maryland campaign, now four

weeks ago, the cavalry have been so entirely engaged,

and so constantly employed as to render letter writing

next to an impossibility, though I have managed to

write you once or twice. Did you ever receive any

of them ? Contrary to its usual custom thus far,

this division has halted for a day, from actual necessity,

to rest and feed both our horses and men. Either to-

night or to-morrow morning we will probably start

after the enemy, as we are already close upon his

heels, annoying him, capturing his stragglers and

wagon trains. Stuart is very cautious how he meets

us now. We have high hopes and feel proud of our

commanders, though they are killing us off at a fearful

rate. Our force of cavalr}^ is well concentrated and

works in perfect unison. What do you think of our

recent victories ? From what I have seen myself, I

should judge Lee retires to Richmond, or perhaps

more correctly, to his own soil, with, at the least es-

timate, 35,000 men less than when he invaded the

North. I sincerely believe he is a badly whipped
man, and a vigorous pursuit will go wonderfully to

close the work so gallantly achieved by the Western
forces. Our whole Army is in fine spirits, and Meade
is pushing on well. Lee gave us the slip at Hagers-

town ; but from all information and actual observa-

tion, we thought he was preparing for a las', despt-r

ate and final struggle ; for, from the Observatory on

the Cemetery Hill, at Hagerstown, I saw, myself,

these rebels distinctly working, like beavers, on the

intrenchments. I even saw plainly the headquarters

of General Longstreet through the powerful glasses

of the ' Signal Corps." Meade was about to attack,

when the news came that Lee was hurriedly crossing
;

and on dashed Pleasonton, coming up vsith the rear

brigade at Falling Waters, capturing nearly the whole
of it. It was a desperate thing for the cavalry,

without infantry support, to charge infantry behind
redoubts, yet the order was given

; it was done, the

charge was repulsed; it was repeated and successful,

but then no one who witnessed that scene, even Joe
Hooker, could say they never saw a dead cavalry-

man, for their bodies strewed the ground. I could
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write pages on the scenes, incidents and almost daily
desperate fif,^hting of the past four weeks ; but it i's

useless now, as much more is to be accomplished. A
man who would not fight in a country, where, in pass-
ing through tlie towns and villages, the females, youth
and aged, assemble to greet your arrival with baskets
of f.'od, pitchers of water and wine, and shower all

kinds of kindnesses upon you—is no man. Thus for
the first time our men realized the difference between
fighting on your own soil and that of the enemy,
where everything is gall and bitterness before j^ou.

Here T must close, with best love to you and all. I

would like to hear from you, as it is some time now
since I have. In my last letter I spoke to you about
sending me some money, as "pay day" was passed
last day of June, and no ''pay rolls" have gone in as
yet, and cannot be sent in until we become settled in
camp somewhere, wliere they can be made out. And
when that time will come, no one now can fortell. It
is impossible for an officer to live without some
money, as "Uncle Sam" does not provide him with
rations, and he must feed himself, besides the incon-
venience. In the best of spirits and health, I remain,

Your affectionate son,

[Signed] Aug. Barker.

VALEDICTORY.

N. B. £^^ 1 had, much more information collect-
ed, rather of interest, however, to individuals than
to the public; but time did not permit for collation,
and other reasons prevented its publication. There
are many facts connected with the great civil war,
which, while they are of vital interest to the proper
comprehension of it, cannot, as yet, be given to the
public without effecting individuals, as there are so
many persons interested in deceiving the public and
keeping them deceived. Several of the works on the
Rebellion seem to have been artfully prepared with
the view to prejudice public opinion ; others again
huve been spiced, if not animated, by personal ana-
mosity ;'• envy, hatred, and ail uncharitableness ;

"

others again are mere " Words, words, words ! '' and
pictures strung together. " Sooner or later all will
be made manifest " and then the American nation will
learn how much it owes to its subordinate officers and
private soldiers, and how comparatively little to its

generals and political leaders. The Southern Leaders
brought on the Rebellion, the Northern Peolpe
crushed it, restored affairs and saved the country.



DE Peyster's 123 Address.

ADDENDA.

Major J. Watts de Peyster, Jwi.ior, Brevet
Colonel, U. S. V. Additional Note to pages 14t,
14+ 23-'4 52 &c.

''Washviffton, D. C, Feby. 24th. 1867. (See N. Y.

Daily Tribune, Feby. 28th, '67.)' 'To he Colonel
hy Brevet—to date from March 13th, 1865

—

Brevet
Lieutenant- Colonel J- Watts de Peyster, Junior,
late Major of the 1st N. Y. Art.,/or gallant conduct
at the battle of Chancellorville, Va ; '' as Chief of
Artillery, Howe's Division, Sedgewick's Corps, at

Marve's Heights, May 3d. and Salem Heights, Mav
4th,"l863.

'' I am not aware," said Brig.-Gen : Brevet Major-
Gen: Alexander Shaler, commanding 1st Div. N. Y.
S. Nat. Gd , Janv. 28th p. m.. 1867, (at house 59, late

63 E. 21st St., N. Y. City, of Brevet Major-General
J. Watts de Peyster, Senior, N.Y. S. Nat Gd.,) " of
the name of the officer who commanded Howe's
Division Artillery; but all T can say is, that he did
his duty vjell, and covered the retreat of the 6th
(Sedgewick's) Corps in the most admirable manner.
Had not Howe been the obstinate (as to hard fight-

ing) and superior (as to ability) officer he ever proved
himself to be, the 6th Army Corps would have "gone
in" under the rebel pressure at the United States Ford.
Howe fought his division with distinguished ability

and tenacity, and the combined act-on of his infantry

and of his Chief of Artillery," (this chief was Major
J Watts de Peyster, Junior, 1st. N. Y. Vol. Light

—

Bailey, sometimes, by mistake, styled Moegan—Art

:

although Gen. Shaler was not aware of the name of

the officer until informed of it subsequent to his re-

marks,) " deserves the highest praise for the admira-
ble manner in which they discharged their responsible

duties. The Howe Div: Art: was handled with great

gallantry and effect, and in conjunction with its

(Howe's) infantry supports, thej, together, had a
marked effect in preserving the 6th Corps, and in

enabling it to make a successful retrograde in the

face of a victorious" (as to the general result) 'enemy.
Howe's guns were distinctly heard on our (Shalee's
Brig., Newton's Div.,) left on the afternoon of the
4th (May, 1863), covering the retreat. The Rebels
got in our rear, retook the Marye Heights, and came
near cutting off the Federal retreat. Had we had a

less resolute man than Howe " (to cover the retreat),

it would have been 'all up', with theCth Corps. This

was common talk in camp."
On the 22d Feby. '67, Brev. Maj.-Gen. de Peyster,

N. Y., addressed a letter to Brev. Maj -Gen. A. P.

Howe. U. S. A., in regard to bis son, Major de Peys-
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TER, his (Howe's) Chief of Artillery, iVpril—May,
1863, and the following is the reply of that tenacions,

able and distinguished leader:

Washington, D. C, March lUh, 1867.

My Deae Sir:

Your favor of the 22d ult. ! have just received.

I well remember your s.)n, Col. De Peyster. of the

New York Artillery, who was assigned to my Division

of the 5th Corps, as Chief ol Artillery, in the spring of

1863. At the time the Colonel joined the Division

I found that he was suft'ering from impaired health,

but so earnest was his purpose and so determined was
his resolution to take part in the active service about
to commence, that he seemed entirely to disiegard the

condition of his health. Being an artillery otficer

myself, I endeavored to relieve him from as much of

the dut}"^ of cliief of artillery as circumstances would
allow, hoping that he might be enabled to somewhat
recruit his strength before active operations com-
menced, and be able to meet the requirements of his

oflBce, which events then indicated would soon be
required of his position in no small measure. From
the spirit and zeal with which he entered into all and
every duty ot his ofBce I met with little or uo success

in my attempt to improve his strength by sparing his

exertions, before the operations began on the 3d of

May, 1863.

On the 3d May the^ attack upon and carrying of

Maryes Heights was successfully executed, and in

that engagement the artiUery of the 2d Division per-

formed a most imjjortant i^art.

By a reference to the reports of that action, it will

be seen that the credit of the operations belong
mainly to the 2d Division, and I do not consider it as

unmerited when I say, that the artillery of the

Division, of which Cnl. De Peyster ?ras cA^'e/ covered

itself vjith gloi'y on that occassion.

On the 4th May, the 2d Division held the left of

the Army of the Potomac. As the 6th Corps stood

before Chancellorville, the Division whs then less

than six thousand strong, and it occupied a position

that was exposed to an attack for a distance of two
miles, with the character of the country such that

the enemy could deliver an attack upon any point of

our line without giving us anj' information of the
point or mode of attack until it was made. By a

reference to the report of the 6t!i Corps commander
it will be seen that the 2d Division was attacked that
day by a force of fifteen thousand of the enemy. To
successfully resist that attack, I had to depend largely

in the early part of the engagement on my artillery.

It is hxit justice to the artillery of the Division to say,
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that they povforined their part nobly and gallantly,

and enabled the Division triximphanthj to drive back,

broken and whipped, the whole of the attacking force.

Lo -king at that unequal contest, with the surround-
ing features, from a military standpoint, I have ever

felt that every officer and man engaged in it won
for himseU an immortality i>f fame. In the operations

of that day, Col. De Peyster took an active and bore

a consjjicuous part.

I am satisfied that the condition of the Colonel's

health on the 3d May was not such as to warrant his

going into action, and it was a matter of surprise to

me that he was able to bear up under the, heavy
pressure upon him that day, and I was still more
astonished to find him able to acquit himself in the

gallant and chivalroits manner that he did on the
following day.

It seems to me that he could not have borne the
part he did except by an extraordinary strain upon
the nerve and will-power of the man, and I have no
doubt that, in itself, is sufficient to account for his

present impaired state of health.

I regret very much that his health is in the con-

dition that you state, and I earnestly hope that time
and attention will restore it again.

The many manly qualities the Colonel exhibited
while on duty with me produced in me a strong
friendship for him, and 1 shall always feel an interest

in his welfare.

[ have not the record of the 2d Division, 6th Corps,

with me now, but an}'^ data that I can furnish you
with, in relation to the Colonel's services, it will give

me pleasure to do so.

Your friend and ob't servt,

A. P. HOWE,
Brev. Maj- Gen,. U. S. A.

Sergeant Thomas B. Paulmier, 150th Regt., N. Y. V.
Additional Note to pages llO-'l.

Brev. Maj.-Gen. de Peyster:
3Iarch 16th, 1867, Upper Red Hook.

Dear Sir:

—

I received yours on Thursday, but have been
unable to answer until now. I hope you will be able

to get me a copy of your work, as I have a brother
whose name is recorded in it, and who fell in his

country's defence ; therefore, my family, through me,
are desirous of getting a copy.

You requested me to write out my service in detail.

I'll endeavor to do so.

I enlisted, with others, Aue. 26, 1862, under your
son (now Brev. Lt.-Col. Johnston L. de Peysteb, U. S.
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and N. Y. V.), through J. McGill, but was tiansferred

to 150th N. Y. Vols., and by Col. Ketcham assigned
to Co. F., Capt. John. C. Grekn. and by the last was
promoted to Corporal, Sept. 1. 1862. Detailed vvith (our

men whilst regiment lay in Poughkeepsie, to p oceed
to Lafayetteville and there arrest two deserters,

KiLLMER and Melius I caught both of them, and took
them under guard to camp. Melius subsequently
deserted again, was caught, and confined in Fort Mc-
Henry, Md. We left Poughkeepsi- , Oct. 11, arriving
in Baltimore 14th We lay in depot all night, next
day proceeded to Camp Millington, where we lay in

company with 128th Reg't, N. Y. V. and others. Tn
November moved to Camp Belger, where we lay in

canvass tents, until the barracks were put up. All
this time I was doing my ordinary duties part of the
time in camp and the rest at Newton University,
where we were guarding hospital, under command of
Lieut, (now Brev. Maj. U. S. V., Brev. Lt. Col., N.
Y. V.) Crugee. Shortly after sent to Locust Point,
with Sergt. McGill, from thence to Camden Hospital

;

from thence to Union Relief Rooms, Baltimore, where
I was quartered with four men about three months.
We here used to feed over 500 a day. 1, in the mean-
time, had to visit the Fortress Mjnroe boats every
morning ; also waiting on every train from Washing-
ton. Many is the poor soldier T have taken into the
quarters and provided with bed and board; many a

discharged man seen to the cars on his way home.
As to my arduous and efHcient duties there, the
gentlemanly superintendent, Mr. Swindel. can at-

test. I was there until June, when we were ordered
into camp, and I was assigned to the Colors. We left

Baltimore, June 27, '63, and after a weary march ar-

rived near Gettysburg, Julj^ 2d, I carrying the colors

for Sergeant Smally. We lay in reserve in a wheat
field. Whilst lying here Sergeant Brant made a

trivial excuse, and requested Corp. Weekes, of Hyde
Park, to hold the colors until lie returned. He did not
get hack until weeks after ; was then court-martialed

;

again deserted, was again court-martialed and pun-
ished. Towards night we were ordered to dvance
and recover some pieces which the Rebs. had taken,
passing on our way through crowds of men of the 11th
Corps, mostly Germans, some wounded, the largest

part frightened. It was enough to frighten any one,

to hear the shell and shot shrieking through the air
;

even pieces of railroad-tire was hurled ;.t us, and
came in fearful proximit}- to our ranks. Whilst on
this advance Sergeant Smally, County Flag bearer,

gave out from some cause, and told Col. Ketcham
(who was near him) he could go no farther. The Col.

then called out for one of the corporals to take it.
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I was the only one responded. I was the lightest

and shortest of stature. He then directed me to take
them and take care of them. 1 did so until forced to

Fdlinquisb them by sickness. It was the County flag

I bore. We recovered the pieces, advancing over the
brow of a hill on a double quick We then fell back
and lay on our arms all night. The next day we
were ordered behind entrenchmens to repel advance
of Ewell's Corps. We lay there six hours, giving

and receiving. Fom'teen bullets passed through the

co.ors 1 carried, besides one through the stafl' above,

about one foot above my hand, cutting it almost in

two. We held our position until relieved hy 5th

Conn, then fell back, and next day started with
army after Lee (whom we didn't catch). Marching
from 10 to 31 miles per day, 1 carrying those heavy
colors all the march, sick all the time, until we
reached Kelly's Ford, Va. Here I and Corporal
Weekes, who carried the Government (U. S. ?) flag,

and never got any credit, gave out and were sent to

the Division Hospital. The troops moved to Bran-
dy Stf.tion. We were then sent to Washington. I

was quartered in Columbia Hospital, and remained
there until ordered home- to vote for '' Honest Abe,"
" The Martyr." After election 1 was sent to David's

Island, where I recovered and was appointed Ward
Master. I had 170 men under my charge, losing some
every da)^ One of our Red Hook hoys here came
under my charge, Henry Kline, wounded at Coal
Harbor, losing leg. I wrote to his father, who got

there in time to see him die. During Grant's ad-

vance we received 2,000 to 3,000 a week, losing 25

and 30 per day. All hours of the night we were
called out. After being here 8 months, a number, I

among them, were ordered to the front. But at this

time we got no farther than Bedloe's Island, where we
lay 5 months ere we could rejoin our reg't. Whilst
here, I acted as Commissary's Clerk, under Col.

Merchant of the Regular Army ; in both situations

as Wardmaster and Commissary's clerk giving entire

satisfaction. Col. Merchant remarked to me when
I was ordered oft" that he was sorry to part with me,
but the orders were imperative and I had to go. We
left Jan. 1, 18G5, and I rejoined my reg't -Jan. 14th. at

Savannah. The boys were all glad to receive me. I

here found I had been reduced to ranks in conse-

quence of long absence from reg't, although I could

not rejoin them, Sherman being ever on the march,
and therefore men to the rear could only join him at

stated times. But that did not affect me. I went at

once into my duties again. We shortly left Savannah.
I always kept up. At Averysboro and Bentonsville,

I was on the skirmish line. We, one Stikles of this
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place (Upper Red Hook) and I, were the first over
the enemy's fortifications at Averysboro, collecting

there some trophies, which we brought home; then
on to Raleigh ; thence to Washington, after Johnson'*
surrender, wheie 1 was again brought in play, mak-
ing out Rolls and Discharges. From the capital we
returned to Poughkeepsie, where we were discharged.
All through my course I gave entire satisfaction and
was well pleased with all the officers I was under,
going out as private, rising to Corporal, serving as

Color-Corporal, then Color-Sergeant, then Ward-
Master, then Commissary's Clerk, and, at last, arriving

home a private ! but such are the fortunes of war. I

do not find fault with any one, ctmscious of having
done my duty. I am now serving as 2d Serg't Co. B,

21 Reg't, N. G. ; being offered the position of Orderly
Sergeant. T declined it in consequence of not residing

near the drill room. I am now in for it, 7 years,

always holding myself in readiness to march at my
country's call. This is a succinct account of my share

of the war, hoping it will prove satisfactory to you,

I sign myself your obed't servant.

Serjeant T. B. Paulmier.

George Wagkerhagkn enlisted as private in Co. I,

156 N. Y. Vols., Aug. 31st, 1862, at Castleton, S. I.;

Commanding-Officer of Co.: Captain O. D. Jewett
;

Commanding Reg., Col. Cook. The Regiment was
mustered into U. S. service, Nov. 17tli, '62, at New
York City; sailed witft Genl. Banks' expedition for

New Orleans, Dec. 3d, '62, on board steamer M. Sand-
ford; was wrecked on Florida Reefs, near Keresford

Light, Dec. 10th ; taken on board U. S. Steamer
Gemshok ; landed at Key West ; was quartered at

Fort Taylor ten days ; transported to New Orleans by
steamer Genl. McCMlan; landed at Carroltou ; re-

mained at Carrolton, until March 1st, '63; left for

Baton Rouge ; marched within three miles of Port
Hudson; returned to New Orleans; was ordered up
the Teche Country as far as Alexandria, La., a distance

of 300 miles; engaged the Rebels at Beasland Planta-

tion, driving them beyond Alexandria, where our

troops were encamped ; from Alexandria marched to

Port Hudson ; was engaged during the siege, also in

a number of charges. After the surrender of the Fort

to Genl. Banks, George Wackerhagen was sent to

the Baton-Rouge-Genl. Hospital, as unfit for active

service, being unable to walk, in consequence of rheu-

matism brought on by constant exposure.

It is related of G. W., that during the engagement
he was one of the first to rush forward, crying '"Come
on boys, we'll take it this time !" He was not quite

18 when he enlisted. Sometimes his lister di<1 not
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get letters for a long time. Occasionally she met on
the S. I. ferry boats different captains on leave of ab-
sence. Their answers to her enquiries were always
" Oh ! he is doing well ; he is a brave fellow ! " Being
sick and unfit for active service, and, by profession,

a druggist, he was ordered to take charge of the dis-

pensary. G. W. served as Acting-Hospital-Sleward
till April 12th, '64. Having been recommended by
six Medical Officers for a position in the Medical Corps
of the Regular Army he was recommended by the
Surgeon-General as a fit person to receive the appoint-
ment of Hospital Ste ft'urd U. S. A., and was accord-
ingly enlisted and appointed April 12th, 1864. He
served at Genl. Hospital as Executive
Steward for a period of two years, when he was dis-

charged on his own application, as he wished to

attend Medicnl Lectures the corning Fall and Winter.
During his service as Hospital Steward he was Acting-
Assistant Suri^eon, but could not receive the pay nor
emoluments of that rank, not being a graduate of any
Medical College. He was discharged from the U. S.

army, June 14th, 1866, making a total of four years'

service. George re.sided in Red Hook from 4 years
of age till his fourteenth, when he left for N Y., to
"do for himself," as he termed it, and in time assist

his mother. He received his first instruction in Genl.
DE Peyster's Parish School.
Of Charles and Edward Wackerhagen there is

but little information furnished. Charles A. Wacker-
hagen enlisted at St. Paul, Minnesota, in Co. A, 7th
Minnesota; served two years as private; was pro-
moted to a 2d Lieutenancy 68th U. S. Colored Infy..

then to a 1st Lieutenency, and was mustered out as

Captain. He was engaged in the Indian battles on
the frontier, also at Fort Blakely, Mobile Bay, and
was the very first officer to enter the Rebel works.
Charles resided in Red Hook from his ninth year till

his twentieth. He was a Harness and Saddle Maker,
and learned his trade of Mr. Edwin Knickerb acker,
who will say that Charles was a very profitable ap-
prentice.

Edward Wackerhagen enlisted in the 14th Brook-
lyn and was amongst the first to volunteer. He was
at the Battle of Bull Run, 1st, and shared the labors
and dangers of his regiment. More is not related. Ed-
ward was a clever, good lad.

Brevet Captain Frederic de Peyster, Junior,

—

Additional Note to Pages 17*, 18, 19, 20-' 1, 33, &c.
Albany, 4th April, 1867. To be Major, by Brevet,
for ''faithful and mert'ton'ous sevv\ces in the late wai-,"

in accordance with Certificates of Brig: Gen: Louis
Blenker, U. S. v.; " for peculiarly meritorious con-
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duct near the Stone Bridge, Battle of Bull Run, 1st,

Col: Wm. p. WainWRIGHT. U. S. V., and other offi-

cers witnesses of Brevet Major de Peyster's faithful

and ener<retic discharge both of Medical as well a-*

strictly Military duties.

23 East 28th Street, New York,
2d January, 1867.

My Dear General:—You speak of asking for a
brevet for your son Frederick, formerly on the Surgi-
cal Staff of the Eighth New York Militia, and ask
me to state what I know of his soldierlj^ conduct at

the first battle of Bull Run.
On that occasion, being one of the ofiifers of the

outposts who were placed along Cub Run to cover
the retreat, I met him, at early dawn of the day after
the battle, and when his regiment must have been
far on its way toward Washington, entirely alone,

and on the outer line toward the enemy, looking out
for any call in the way of his oflBcial duties as a sur-

geon.

I was particularly struck by the cool way in which
he took things when in a position so entirely novel to

him. Y'ou have, I believe, testimony to his brave be-

havior from other sources than myself; but it occurs
to me that the merit of his conduct may be easily

measured by ascertaining how many other surgeons
were then at a post so piuch requiring their services,

whether ordered there' by the calm forethought of
superiors, or, like your son, brought to the spot by
the spontaneous promptings of a gallant spirit when
obliged themselves to choose their line of duty.

Always, my dear General,

Very sincerely yours,

Wm. p. Wainwright,
formerly Major 29th N. Y. V.,

and Colonel 76th N. Y. V.
To Brevet Major-Genernl J. Watts de Pkyster.

Brevet Lientenant- OohneJ.JoHvsrON Livingston de
Peystee, U. S. and N. Y. Vols.—Additional Note to

Pages 14* 2d, 11, 16||, 18, 18t. &c. Albany. 4th

April, 1867; to be Colonel by Brevet for gallant and
meritorious services in the late war in accordance

with Certificates and Letters of G. K. Warren, Maj:

Gen: U. S. V:, Brev: Maj: Gen: U. S. A:. Commdg 5th

Corps, Army of the Potomac, in 1865; S. W. Cr.4W-

roRD, Maj: Gen: U. S. V:, Brev: Maj: Gen: U. S. A:

;

Charles K. Graham. Brev: Maj: Gen: U, S. V.,

Commdg, 1865, Naval Brigade in the James River,

&c., and others.







THE IMMEDIATE AGENCIES BY WHICH THE
SOUTHERN STATES WERE PRECIPITATED
INTO SECESSION.
Intended as CHAPrY.R II. of a Contemplated Work,

"The Campaigns of the Great American War,
to suppress the Slaveholders' Rebellion" (ofivhwh
Chapter L, 7cas pubV'ihed at Pages 75 to 90, Gen:
DE Peyster's Address)

; to have been written con-
jointly hij Brev: Maj:-Gen: J. Watts de Peyster and
Joseph B. Lyman, E'<q.

We have seen how for more than a generation in-

fluences had been operating on the Southern mind,
that had gradually substituted a determined support
of Slavery in place of attachment to the Federal
Union, and made that Union dear and sccred to them
only so far as it sustained and perpetuated the cher-

ished institution.

With their loj'alty thus qualified, and their Union-
ism only a relative and contingent principle, the work
accomplished bj' a clique of restless politicians during
the Winter and Spring of 1861, of plunging, first the
Gulf, and then the Border Sates into the abyss of

disunion, was not a task which required the highest
degree of political skill.

Among a variety of lesser influences all of which
went to strengthen the antagonism between the
alienated sections, and to exasperate the champions
of slavery to immediate and desperate measures, the
following deserve special mention :

—

I.

In the Compromise measures which distinguished

the legislation of 1850, the complaint most urged by
Southern Congressmen was, that a clause in the Con-
stitution which was intended to provide for the return
of fugitive slaves to their masters had remained for

years a dead letter on the statute book, and that,

while such clause remained in the Constitution the
South was entitled to a Federal Law to make opera-
tive and effectual, this provision. Accordingly, in

in 1850, after the agitations of the times were com-
posed by the Compromise measures, the Fugitive
Slave Bill w^as proposed and passed Congress by a
majority of 34 in the House and 15 in the Senate
(Greeley's Grand Amn- Coiift, Vol. I., p. 212).
The passage of this Law had diverse effects on dif-

ferent classes of citizens, all of which tended directly

to consummate the result which followed ten years
later.

The Democratic Party of the North sustained the
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Law as being a constitutional right of the South with-

out regard to appearances or general principles of

justice, and as another bond uniting them with the

whole pro-slavery interest.

The Northern Whigs with Webster at their head
generally sustained it on grounds purely technical and
because the article upon which it was based is unde-

niably a part of the Constitution, and as such deserv-

ing the support of law abiding men ; while to the

South this concession was peculiarly gratifying as a

proof of the growing power of slavery and as a type

of the concessions that might be obtained by an un-

broken front and a threatening mien on the part of

the slave power.
The passage of this Law was in effect the death

blow of the old Whig party of which Clay and Web-
STEB had been the gieat leaders. That large wing
which was composed of the more conscientious as well

as the more radical and free-thinking classes wheeled
over and gave their strength to the Abolition party,

while some to avoid being left in a hopeless minority

and others, out of deference to the legal propriety of

the fugitive slave Law under the Constitution, coal-

isced with life-long antagonists and became incorpo-

rated in the Democratic party.

The promptness with which the provisions of this

law were in many cases carried out by oflScials in

northern cities; the firmness with which United
Stated judges sustained' the law, although revolting

to their personal views of natural jui^tice, and the ex-

citing scenes which occurred in its execution all tend-

ed the same way, to embitter the controversy and
enlarge the breach.

In consequence of this Law, and the degree to

which it infringed on northern ideas of natural right

and the liberty of every person and their equality be-

fore the Law, antagonistic and conflicting laws were
passed by the legislatures of several of the northern
states under the name of Personal Liberty Bills, by
the operation of which the execution of the Fugitive

Slave Law became impossible and thus a Con-titu-

tional protest was afforded the South which "^rhen
the times were ripe," South Carolina and other states

were prompt to seize.

II.

About the time of the passage of the Fugitive

Slave Law, there was pronounced the famous decision

in the case of Dred Scott, where the Supreme Court
of the Nation solemnly declared as fundamental
American law that " the black man has no rights

which the white man is bound to respect."
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Dred Scott was previously to 1834 held as a slave

in Missouri by Dr. Emerson, a Surgeon in the United
States army. Dr. Emerson removed to Rock Island

in Illinois, taking Dred with him, and there he, with
the consent of Dr. Emerson, married Harriett, who
had also been held as property in a Slave State, but
whose owner had removed with her to that part of

the national territory now embraced in the State of

Minnesota.
Afterward, Dr. Emerson, with Dred, Harriett,

and their child Eliza, returned to Missouri, where he
continued to hold them as slaves, aud sold them to

one Sanford, a citizen of New York.
The suit was brought by Dred Scott for his free-

dom under the facts as above stated, which was gained
in the State Circuit Court of Missouri, lost in the

Supreme Court of that State, and taken by appeal to

the Supreme Court of the United States, where it

was argued in May, 1854, but, for political reasons

doubtless, the decision was not pronounced till the

Spring of 1857, after the Inauguration of Mr. Bu-
chanan.
The two points established by this decision as fun-

damental Law in this country, which were not to be
unsettled except by important changes in the organi-

zation of the Court, were, 1. That colored men are

not, under the Constitution, Citizens of the United
States, and no State had the right of ordering black
persons to be citizens, and therefore the court had no
jurisdiction, and could have none, in the premises.

2. That the Act of Congress commonly known as

the Missouri Compromise, which prohibited a citizen

from holding slave property in the territory of the
United States north of the line therein mentioned, is

not warranted by the Constitution, and is therefore

void ; and that neither Dred Scott himself nor any
of his family were made free by being carried into

this territory, even if they had been taken there by
the owner with the intention on his part of becoming
a permanent resident.

Two Judges and only two of the bench of nine

gave opinions of dissent on the main points thus
enunciated by the majority, and these were Judge
McLean, of Ohio, and Judge Curtis, of Massachu-
setts. (Greeley's Am- Con. Vol. 1, p. 252: How.
Eep. Vol 20.)

Thus by the Supreme tribunal of the land inter-

preting the fundamental Law of the Republic, a doc-

trine in the last degree anomalous and inequitable

was announced as the established law, namelj\ that

an African in America is, in the eye of the Criminal

law, a person, and liable to punishment for personal

offences, and at the same time, in the eye of the Civil
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Law, is a thing, and regarded simply as property : in

other words, he is at one and the same time a respon-

sible, moral character, and an irresponsiVile Chattel.

It thus became apparent that, whenever a question

relating to the status of the black man or the right

of slavery to make itself perpetual and national,

might come to the Supreme Court for adjudication,

seven out of the nine Judges would be found
thoroughly committed to pro-slavery by this direct

and clearly pronounced opinion. The bearing of this

truth on the issues of 1860 was very direct and im-

portant. The only hope for aggressive slavery was
by securing for itself a Supreme Court of similar

temper and complexion ; while the opponents of

slavery, and especially those who were adverse to its

extension, saw that little could be accomplished as

long as the pro-slaverjr party embraced so powerful a
majority of supreme judges, holding their offices for

life.

The indignation with which this decision was as-

sailed throughout the North, and the bitterness with
which the seven pro-slavery judges were impeached
at the bar of popular sentiment, showed the South that
the reorganization of the Court in the interests of

freedom would be the first step in an anti-slaver}' ad-

ministration as soon as Death might vacate any of
its chairs.

III.

During the first nine \nonths of Mr. Pierce's Ad-
ministration, the country was in a state of deep re-

pose and high prosperity. Though the Fugitive Slave
Law was reluctantly sustained in some Northern
cities, and the compromise measures of 1850 were re-

garded by many as unwarrantable concessions to

Slavery, yet the disposition to give a quietus to the

long vexed question was very general, and there was
a hope that this apple of discord had been at last

bowled out of the halls of Congress.
But the repose w^s brief. In the winter of 1854

was commenced the campaign of slavery propagand-
ism, which, with intermissions, hardly noticeable, con-
tinued for more than ten years ; first in Congress and
on the Missouri border, and finally in a general civil

war.
On the 23d of January, 1854. Mr. Douglas, Senator

from Illinois and Chairman of the Committee on Ter-
ritories, proposed a Bill dividing the region west of
Missouri and east of the mountains into two terri-

tories, Kansas and Nebraska, with described bounda-
ries and a provision on Slavery as follows

" Sec 21. And be it further enacted that, in order
to avoid all misconstruction, it is hereby declared to
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the question of Slavery is concerned, to carry into

practical operation the following propositions as estab-
lished by the compromise measures of 1850. 1. All
questions pertaining to slavery in the territories and
in the new States to be formed therefrom are to bo
left to the decision of the people residing therein
through their appropriate representatives.

2. That all cases involving title to slaves and ques-
tions of personal freedom are referred to the adjudi-
cation of the local tribunals, with the right of appeal
to the Supreme Court of the United States.

"

3. That the provisions of the Constitution and Laws
of the United States in respect to fugitives from jus-

tice are to be carried into faithful execution in all the
organized territories, the same as in the States.

In the vigorous debate which ensued upon pro-

visions so unexpected, Mr. Dixon, of Kentucky, who
had before given utterance to similar views, expressed
himself as pleased with the Bill, and understood it as

repealing the provisions of the Missouri Compromise
of 1820, by which all the national territory north of
36° 30' had been solemnly consecrated to free Insti-

tutions.

This was admitted to be the effect and the inten-

tion of Mr. Douglas' Bill, and as such was vigorously

defended by even the extreme Calhoun wing of the
Democracy. It passed the Senate by 35 yeas to 13

nays. In the House the opposition was more vigor-

ous, but Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, became its cham-
pion, and by some remarkable movement of legislative

diplomacy, carried it by a vote of 113 yeas to 100
nays.

When it appeared by this Congressional action that

those regions had been opeued to the rush of slave

immigration, there at once arose an angry struggle

between free-state and slave-state immigrants as to

which should possess and impose law in these terri-

tories.

Organizations had been formed in Missouri for some
time before the Indian title to the eastern counties of

Kansas was extinguished, for the avowed purpose of

taking possession of that State in behalf of slavery.

Within a few days after the passage of the Act, hun-
dreds of leading Missourians crossed into the adjacent

territory, selected each his quarter section or larger

area, and endeavored by marks, and by the resolu-

tions of irregular meetings of such settlers, to impose

a pre-emption on the whole region. These resolu-

tions expressed the most undisguised hostility to all

abolitionists, and recognizing slavery as already in

the territory, advised slaveholders to remove thither
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them.
A counter movement wtis speedily inaiisrnrated in

the Eastern cities, under the name of Immigrant Aid
Societies, for the avowed purpose of encouraging a

rapid immigration of free-soil settlers, wliose votes

might avail against the influx of Southerners, and
thus impose free and not slave labor as tiie law of

these virgin territories.

Andrew J. Rf.eder, of Pennsylvania, was appoint-

ed by Mr. Pierce as Governor, a Deinocrnt be'ieved

to be of decided pr<i-slaverj- convictions, iind the first

election held in Kansas was for Delegate in November,
1854. There were not two thousand, probably, in all

of adult males then in the Territory, but nearlv three
thousand votes were cast, of which 2,268 were for

Whitefield, a pro-slavery man and a Missouri Indian

agent.

In the Spring of 1855, another election was held for

the first territorial legislature in which the voting
was still more irregular and fraudulent. At Marys-
ville, for instance, 328 pro-slaverj" votes were cast

when there were onlj^ 24 legal voters in the place.

The election was conducted with so little pretence of
legality or regard for decency that Governor Reedee
set aside the election in six of the districts. But
force carried the day. Reeder was removed on peti-

tion of the legisl iture. thus elected, and William
Shannon, of Ohio, wKo declared thHt he was for

slavery in Kansas was made Governor.
In the fall of that year two rival elections took

place, one for Whitefield, Delegate, pro-slaverj',

and the other for Reeder, freesoiler, and on the 23d of
October a free state convention was assembled at To-
peka, which formed an anti- slavery Constitution, under
which they asked admission into the Union as a State,
and in Congress, in 1856, a Bill for the admission of
Kansas with the Topeka Constitution was carried in

the house after a long and stormy debate by 99 yeas
to 97 nays, but defeated in the S'enate by a hopeless
majority. Meantime, in 1855 and 'fi, the pro-slaverj'
or Border Ruffian party in Missouri and Kansas had
been reinforced by Colonel Bcford from Alabama
with a troop of wild youths and reckless adventurers,
who made a number of marauding expeditions into
Kansas at election times, for the purpose of de-
stroying free-state presses and mobbing or killing
prominent free-state men. These expeditions were
headed sometimes by Stringfellow and sometimes
by Atchison, and their exploits consisted in the
sack of Lawrence and of Leavenworth, the killing of
sundry individuals, whose sentiments were known to
be anti-slavery, the burning of the ofiices of free-
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st-tte papers, and many other riotous acts and mur-
ders. During this Kansas war and the most consider-

able of its skirmishes occurred the battle of Black
Jack, in which 28 free-state men headed by 'Old
John Bkown ' defeated in an open prairies 56 Border
Ruffians under Captain Clay Pate, a Virtiinian.

The villages of Ossawaramie and Palmyra were
sacked about this time, and the Topeka legislature of

July, 1856, dispersed by order of President Pierce
to Ool. Sumner, commanding a torce of United States

Regulars. But dissipation and exposure were thin-

ning the ranks of the pro-slavery marauders, and
there was a steady and preponderating immigration
of free-state sert!er«, so that on the whole the anti-

slavery sentiment in the State was on the increase.

In the fall of 1857, soon after the commencement
of Mr. Buchanan's term, a constitutional convention
was held at Lecompton, where a pro-slavery consti-

tution was passed and this Lecompton Constitution
was the chief topic of heated debate during the ses-

sions of 1857 and 1858. But by 1859, the territorial

legislature had now passed wholly into the hands of

the free-state party and a free constitution was formed
at Wyandotte, under which, in January, 1861, Kansas
w-s admitted as the thirty-fourth State in our Feder-
al Union, by a vote of 36 yeas in the Senate to 16
nays and in the House by 119 yeas to 42 nays ; when
the angry legislative controversies that had agitated
the country for six years were merged in the fiercer

passions and more deadly strife of civil war. The
Kansas troubles, considered in their various effects

were most efficient in precipitating the issue of 1861.
In the history of this struggle, we find the first dis-

tinct appeal from fhe ballot to the bullet, the first

violent and armed movement for the extension and
perpetuation of slavery.

When the aggressions and manoeuvres of the pro-

slavery Kansas party were fairly and fiually defeated
by a clear majority of free state emigrants, the South
sullenly fell back from any further contest in Congress
and drew what she conceived to be the last \peapon
in her arsenal by which slavery could be made nation-
al and perpetual. The congressional discussions which
in former issues had been for the most part temperate
and dignified, became on the Kansas question violent,

persona] and inflammatory. Ruffianism in Kansas
was sustained and equaled by atrocities in the Halls
of Congress. Our language was exhausted on both
sides of the controversy in the use of terms of insult,

contempt, reproach and dishonor. Nor was this all.

Blows were resorted to. Charles Sumner, of Massa-
chusetts, in the discussion of the admission of Kansas
under the Topeka Constitution, described the efforts
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of the Soutliern Senators in language and by compari-
son so loathsome as, to say the least, to transcend the
rules of public decorum, and soon after resuming his

seat was assaulted by a Congressman from South
Carolina and battered to such extremes as seriously to

impair his health. It thus grew daily more appai'ent

to all thoughtful observers that a sectional antago-
nism was mounting by degrees to a point where concil-

iation would be hopeless, and where no diplomacy or
debate, no constitutional co ventions or compromises
of any sort could avert the bloody arbitrament of
War.

IV.
The legislation on fugitive slaves and the decision

in the case of Deed Scott were both concessions made
by the North to soothe the fears and allay the animos-
ity of the Southern champions of national slavery.

Their effect in that direction was more than neutral-
ized by that astfunding event of the fall of 1859,
known as " John Brown's Raid." Up to the age of
55 this remarkable man had pursued the life of a

plain, industrious Bible reading farmer, of Puritan
lineage cherishing no revolutionary sentiments, and
without political ambition. (Life of Jno. Brown,
by Redpath : Greeley's Am. Con., Vol 1, p. 280.) In
the year 1854, his four elder sons, residing in Ohio, de-
termined to emigrate to Kansas They went princi-

pally in order by gaining citizenship in that newly
opened territory they might by their votes help to
consecrate it to free labor in all the future, and at
the same time to secure homes for themselves and
their families. They went unarmed, with designs
wholly peaceful, and settled in the southern part of
Kansas, eight miles from the village of Ossawatamie
and near the Missouri border. Here they were soon
molested and insulted by bands of Missourians. who
crossed the border with the avowed purpose of intimi-

dating and driving out the free state emigrants.
They accordingly wrote to their father to send them
rifles for self defence and the father not onl}' com-
plied with the request, but left his farm in New York
and went out to Kansas, not with the view of remain-
ing, but to join with his sons in the struggle against
aggressive slaver3^ Here his unequaled personal
courage and his natural turn for leadership soon made
him captain of the irregular bands that assembled to
drive back what were not improperly called Border
Ruffians; and in two or three skirmishes that ensued
he showed the highest qualities as a partisan leader.

But he was not content to act f>n the defensive mere-
1)^, and after the Border Ruffians were driven back
he made an excursion into Missouri for the purpose
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of aiding the slavts along the border to escape from
their masters. By acts of this character he lost the
position in Kansas which his courage and address had
before gained him and on leaving the territory was
hotly pursued by an armed band four or five times
the number of his compan}', but made good his escape
and took with him into Iowa several slaves whom he
had enticed from their owners. The year following
these adventures, he appears in Canada, organizing
a society, the sole and avowed objects of which were
to be aggressive measures against the existence of

American slavery. In June, 1859, he visited Collins-

ville, Oonneuticut, where he contracted for the manu-
facture of 1,000 pikes to be used in carrying out the
insurrection he was contemplating.

In the fall he visited Harper's Ferry and its vicini-

ty and rented three unoccupied houses on a large
ftrm, five or six miles from the village, where were
gradually collected the nrms and munitions neces-

sary for the consummation of his plan. Beow^n
and his confederates passed much of their time
in the woods and mountains but their conduct
excited no particular suspicion in the neigh-
borhood. On Sunday, Oct. 17th, his plans were ma-
tured and the first blow was struck in a civil war
which raged with but temporary intermission from
that time till the Surrender of Lee, in April, 1865.

He chose for his first attack Harper's Ft-rry, a village

of some five thousand inhabitants on thf" Virginia side

of the Potomac, and the seat of a national arsenal,

where some hundred and fifty thousand stands of arms
were usually stored. The forces which accompanied
him for the seizure of this place consisted of seven-

teen white men and five negroes, besides some who
co-operated in cutting telegraph wires and tearing up
railroad tracks.

They entered the quiet village on Sunday evening,

rapidly extinguished the street lamps, took posses-

sion of the armory building, seizing and locking up
the watchmen who guarded it, and the Potomac bridge,

stopped tiie train cuning east at a quarter past one,

captured the person of Colonel Washington, seized

his arras and horses, liberated his slaves, and com-
menced to arrest each male citizen as he appeared on
the streets, till between forty and fifty were confined

in the armory. But soon after daybreak the difficul-

ties of Brown commenced and they thickened until

the close of the singular tragedy. The citizens who
had arms began to use them upon his men, and shots
were freelj' exchanged all Monday forenoon. Between
twelve and one, a Militia force of one hundred arrived

from Charleston, which was quietly but rapidly dis-

posed so as to command every available exit from the
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one of the insurgents and captured another, that

had been a neighbor of Brown's at Elba, in New
York ; others were shot in the course of the afternoon

and by evening Beown had retreated to the engine

house, his company then consisting of but three un-

wounded whites beside himself, and some half a

dozen blacks from the vicinity. In that desperate

situation he showed the greatest coolness and courage.

"Holding his rifle in one hand and the other upon
the pulse of his dying son, he commanded his men
with the utmost composure, encouraging them to be
firm and to sell their lives as dearly as possible."

At seven the following morning. Colonel Lee, who
had arrived with ninety marines, burst open the door

of the engine-house, and all resistance was quickly

ended. Bbown was wounded on the head with a sa-

bre, and his body pierced in two places b}' bayonets.

He was imprisoned, and, after an apparently fairly

conducted trial, ttie issue of which was, however, a

foregone conclusion, he was, on the 1st November,
brought into court to listen to his judgment and say

wh^' sentence of death should not be passed upon him.
In a low but firm voice, he responded in the follow-

ing words, which, wth the address of President
Lincoln at the consecration of the Gettysburg Cem-
etery, have been pronounced by the most acute of
American thinkers as th'! most memorable and the

noblest utterances of tfie epoch.
" In the first place, I deny everything but what I

have all along admitted, the design on my part to

free the slaves. I intended certainly to have made a

clean thing of that matter as I did last winter when
I went into Missouri and there took slaves without
the snapping of a gun on either side, moved them
through the country-, and finally left them in Canada.
I designed to have done the same thing again on a

larger scale. That was all I intended. I never did
intend murder or treason, the destruction of proper-

ty, or to excite or incite slaves to rebellion or make
insurrection. I have another objection, and that is,

that it is unjust that I should suffer such a penalty.

Had I interfered in the manner which I admit has
been fairly proved (for I admire the truthfulness and
candor of the greater part of the witnesses that have
testified in this case), had I so interfered in behalf of
the rich, the powerful, the intelligent, the so-called

great, or in behalf of any of their friends, either

father, mother, brother, sister, wife or children, or

any of that class, and suffered and sacrificed what I

have in that interference, it would have been all

right, and every man in this court would have deemed
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it an act worthy of reward rather than of punish-
ment.

" This court acknowledges, as I suppose, the valid-

ity of the law of God. I see i book kissed here
which I suppose to be the Bible, or at least the New
Testament. That book teaches me that all things
whatsoever T would that men should do to me, I

should do even so to them. It teaches me further to

remember those that are in bonds as bound with
them. I endeavored to act upon that instruction. I

say that I am yet too young to understand that God
is any respecter of persons. I believe that, to inter-

fere as I have done, as I have always admitted that I

have done, in behalf of His despised poor, was not
wrong, but right ; now, if it is deemed necessary that
I should forfeit my life for the furtherance of the ends
of justice, and mingle my blood with the blood of my
children, and with the blood of millions in this slave

country, whose rights are disregarded by wicked,
cruel, unjust enactments, I submit. So let it be
done. Let me say one >^ord further. I feel entirely

satisfied with the treatment I have received on my
trial. Considering all the circumstances, it has been
more generous than I expeottd. But I feel no con-

sciousness of guilt. I have stated from the first what
was my intention and what was not. I never had
any design against the life of any person, nor any dis-

position to commit treason or excite slaves to rebel

or make any general insurrection. I never encour-

aged any man to do so, but always discoui'aged any
attempt of that kind. Let me say also a word with
regard to the statements of some of those connected
with me. I hear it has been stated by some.of them
that I have induced them to join me, but the con-

trary is true. I do not say this to injure them, but
as regretting their weakness. There is not one of

them but joined me of his own accord, and the great-

er part at their own expense. A number of them I

never saw and never had a word of conversation with
till the day they came to me, and that was for the
purpose I have stated. Now I have done."

Thirty days after the utterance of these words, he
walked out of Charleston jail at eleven o'clock,
" wi h a radiant countenance and the step of a con-

queror," says an eye-witness, mounted his gallows,

and a few minutes later had expiated with his life the

last ofl'ence ever committed against the Black Code in

the laws of Virginia.

John Brown was the first, and Abraham Lincoln
was the last mar yr demanded by these times to the

great political truth announced in the Declaration of

Independence. During the interval of five years that

divides their deaths, half a million of men on the
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battle-field, in hospitals, or in loathsome and crowded
prisons, met a similar fate in the same cause ; for the
roots of the tree of human liberty are ever wet with
the blood of the brave.

V.
During the administration of Mr. Buchanan, the

national status of slavery had been steadily advanc-
ing. In the earlj' part of his term, the Deed Scott
decision had done all that a decision of the highest
tribunal known to the Constitution could do to m^^ke
the colored man a chattel and not a persor by funda-
mental American law ; and to deny to the Constitu-
tion any power to exclude slavery from the national
territory. The territorial legislature of New Mexico
had assumed the existence of slavery in h sterile and
mountainous region, so ill adapted to negro labor that
a great Northern orator in the United States Senate
had declared that, to exclude slavery by statute,

would be to re-enact the laws of God.
Not content with the strictly democratic doctrine

of allowing the settlers of a Territory to say by a

popular vote whether their institutions shall be free

or slave, the Southern leaders, with Jefferson Davis
at their head, had submitted to the Senate an elabo-
rate series of resolves whose real object was to ar-

raign Mr. Douglas for anti-slavery proclivities, and
thus fix the entering wedge th.nt should split the
Democratic party, and^with it the Union.
No. 4 of that series, and the death knell of the

leading dogma of Northern Democracy, Squatter
Sovereignty, is as follows :

'''Resolved, That neither Congress nor a territorial

legislature, whether by direct legislation or legislation

of an indirect and unfriendly character, po sesses power
to annul or impair the constitutional right of any cit-

izen of the United States to take his slave property
into the common territories, and there hold and enjoj'

the same while the territorial condiiion remains.''

No. 7 of the series resolves that "any act of a State
or of an individual tending to check the operation or
nullify the requirements of the Fugitive Slave Law is

in its nature hostile in its character, subversive of the
Constitution, and revolutionary in effect."

The Resolutions passed the Senate by powerful
majorities; the first by 35 yeas to 21 nays, and the
last by 36 yeas to 6 nays. (Gbeeley's Am. Con. Vol.

1, 307-'9.)

Thus were endorsed by the highest deliberative

bod}^ in the countr}-^, the dic»a of its Supreme Tri-

bunal, so thoroughly pro-slaver3% thar eleven years

before the resolutions of Mr. Yancy to the same
eflFect, offered in a Democratic Convention, had been
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voted down by delegates from the Planting States.

So that when that party went into the canvass of

I860, everything necessary to assure a victory by a

union of all the South with one half of the North was

for the planting interest to be satisfied with a

Democracy that endorsed the Deed Soott decision,

condemned the Personal Liberty Bills, stood ready

to execute every provision of the Fugitive Slave Law,
and left the settlers of a territory free to establish

slavery there if they wanted slavery and to prohibit

it if they wished to do so. Thus much immunity to

slaver}' was the North ready to guarantee out of de-

votion to the cohesion of the Democracy and the per-

petuation of the Union
Let us now see how in the Charleston Convention

this ample platform, broad enough for all the South

with all her interests, was deliberately and on princi-

ple broken in pieces in order to substitute for it a

single plank upon which only the South would unite

and over which the only national party would be cer-

tain to split and go to ruin. That convention met
on the 23d of April, 1860. After some protracted

and stormy debates, the State of Alabama, the move-
ment being engineered by Wm. L. Yancy, by the

united action of her twenty-seven delegates took the

ground that rather than acquiesce in the Douglas
creed as to popular sovereignty in the territories she

would withdraw from the convention.

The point upon which Alabama bolted was clearly

defined and distinctly stated. She declared the

points of difference between the Northern and South-

ern Democracy to be as follows: 1. The settlers in a

Territorj' have a right by a popular vote to exclude

slavery: Affirmed b}' the North, denied by the

South. 2. The Federal Government is under a con-

stitutional obligation to defend slavery in the territo-

ries from being assailed or prohibited by a popular

vote so long as they remain territories ; Affirmed by
the South, denied by the North.

On this ground precisely first Alabama withdrew,
then Mississippi, Louisiana, South Carolina, Florida,

Texas, Arkansas, the delegates stating in substance

the same reasons for their act as Alabama. A portion

of the Georgia de egation withdrew because the North
was not ready to reopen the Slave Trade, thus reducing

the price of negroes and give the South a chance to

compete with the North in the rapid settlement of

new territories by filling them with large cargoes

direct from the Slave Coast. Thus and on these

grounds was the Democratic party split. A few
weeks later attempts were made at coalition in Balti-

more and at Richmond ; but as the South manifested

no disposition to recede from the Yanoy position aa
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announced by Alabama and as the Northern delegates

withdrew " because they would not sit in a conven-
tion where the African Slave Trade, which is Piracy
by the laws of the country, is approvingly advocated,"
the chasm was evidently too wide for any compro-
mise pontoon and the schism became hopeless and
irreparable.

And so in the Presidential Canvass of 1860, three
platforms were submitted to the American people

;

each widel}' different from both the others on the
subject of slavery in the territories and each support-
ed by strong parties.

Fix'st : The Republican Party, with Abraham Lin-
coln for candidate, holding that slavery being a crea-

tion of local law can neither be created nor sustained
by Congress, but ought to be kept out of the territo-

ries rather than carried there by Congress.
Second: The Northern Democracy, with Stephen

A. Douglas for candidate, holding that Congress
ought to say or do nothing about slavery in the ter-

ritories, but to leave the matter entirely with the
settlers in such territories to establish or exclude
slavery as they shall see fit without congressional
suggestion or interference.

Third: The Southern Democracy with John C.

Breckinridge as their candidate and holding that
any slaveholder has a right to emigrate to any part
of the national territory, taking his slaves with him,
and Congress is under obligations to protect and
secure to him that slave property so long as he is in

the territory, no matter what might be the action of
a territorial legislature.

On these platforms was conducted a very excited

campaign, there being a general feeling that results

the most momentous hung upon the issue.

In the South, after the bolt at Char'eston, the points

most labored in the canvass were the Huty and the
right of the South in case the result should be the
election of Mr. Lincoln. That issue was generally

regarded as by far the m"st probable, and the har-

angues commonly consisted of fiery denunciations of the
incoming administration, the insult it would be to the
South to impose on it a sectional and anti-slavery

President, the duty of the South to resent that insult

by nullifying each act of his administration from the
beginning, and finall)^, the right to secede as soon as

his election should be ascertained.

The election took place on Monday, the 6th of Nov-
ember. Mr. Lincoln obtained 180 electoral votes to

123 for all others ! Of these Breckinridge had 72,

Bell 39, and Douglas 12. Yet in the popular vote

Mr. Douglas stood next to Mr. Lincoln, and in the

Slave States divided the vote quite evenly with
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Breokixridge, so that in the popular vote the whole
Democratic vote counted together was 284,046 above
tlie whole popular vote for Mr. Lincoln, thus showing
that the schism at Charleston elected Mr. Lincoln, a
result anticipated and in fact desired by the Pro-
Slavery or Breckinridge Part3\
The long train of agencies and preparations that had

for thirty years been working on the Southern mind
was now complefed. All the important steps in the
path of secession have been traced. The love of the
Union had been slowly and surely undermined in the
Southern mind and a love of Slavery substituted in its

place. The rights and blessings of slaveiy were more
important in their estimation than the rights and bless-

ings secured by the Constitution and in the Union.
The belief that it was at once a right and a duty for

the South to secede as soon as the growth of anti-

slavery had secured the election of a Northern Presi-

dent WHS widely diffused through the Southern com-
munities, and the secession leaders counted upon that
fact so surely that in South Carolina the election re-

turns made known on the 7th of November were
hailed with enthusiasm and ioy. Tn the legislature

of that state, then in session, Mr. Barnwell Rhett
offered a resolution calling for a convention to take
steps for immediate secession ; the vote to take place
on the 22d of November and the convention to meet
on the 17th of December. Numerous resolves of the
same tenor were made, and no dissenting voice was
hnard, no plea to preserve the great heritage of the
Union, no recital of its blessings, no appeal for its

preservation.

The only question that divided opinion in South
Carolina at that time, and a few weeks later in most
or all the Cotton States, was not as to the right or

the propriety of dividing the republic: but as to the
policy of the States separately and independently
breaking away from the Union rather than concerting
their action, forming a Southern Confederacy first,

and then declaring such Confederacy distinct, free

and independent of all allegiance to or political con-

nection with the United States. In other words, the
rashest of the fire-eating crew advised immediate and
unconditional secession, while a few, more cautious

and thoughtful, counseled, not loyalty to the Union,
but co-operation with all the Slave States in the pro-

posed separation.

The South Carolina Convention met at Columbia
on the day suggested by Mr. Rhett, the 17th of De-
cember. In the address of the chairman, and in all

that wa« said on the first day of the assembly, there

was no suggestion of doubt as to the right or the pro-

priety of secession. The minds of all present were
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directed to the one subject of severing the bonds that

connected the State with the Federal Union as quick-

ly and as effectually as possible. At the evening ses-

sion of the first day, commissioners from the Legis-

latures of Alabama and of Mis issippi wore intro-

duced, who said they were advised by the Governors
of their respective States to take the most pr mpt
and decisive steps in secession as tending to hasten

a similar action in other States. An address from
fift}'-two members of the Georgia Legislature suy-

gesting dela}' and consultation with other Slave

States was suppressed as not proper at tiiat time to

be aiven to the public.

The motion of Mr. Inglis, that South Carolina

should forthwith secede from the Federal Union, was
carried unanimously and with tremendous cheering.

From the 18th to the 20th of December, some signifi-

cant speeches were made and some discussion on
minor and collateral points took place, but no breath

of opposition to the movement as a whole was
stirred.

The utterances of Mr. Parker, Mr. Inglis, Mr.

Rhett and Mr. Keitt were all of the same tenor

and to the one issue of prompt and unconditional se-

cession. They declared that the movement contem-
plated and about to be consummated was no spas-

modic effort, but had been culminating for thirty

years. Keitt declare^ that he had been working to

this end ever since he entered public life, and Rhett
avowed that it wa-< not Mr. Lincoln's election nor

the non-execution of the Fugitive Slave Law which

produced the Secession of South Carolina, but that it

was a matter which liad been gathering head for

thirty years.

On motion of Mr. Hayne, it was resolved that a

commissioner be sent to each Slave State with a copy

of the Secession Ordinance to hasten a similar action

on their part and co-operation in the results that

might ensue, and that three commissioncs be sent to

Washington, with a copy of the same to be submit-

ted to the President, and to confer with him on the

delivery of United States property in South Carolina

to the State Authorities, and on the subject of the

public debt, etc.

On the 20th of December, the committee of seven,

to whom the drafting had been referred, reported the

ordinance of Secession, which was at once passed

unanimously by 169 yeas. This ordinance is simply

a formal repeal of the Act of the Convention of the

23d May, 1788, by which South Carolina then, rati-

fied the Constitution of the United States .nd all

subsequent Acts of Ratification or Amendments to

the same. It declares the unicm between South Caro-
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lina and the other States known as the United States

of America is hereby dissolved.

2. This ordinance is accompanied by a somewhat
extended manifesto or bill of grievances purporting
to give the reasons for secession. It begins by recit-

ing the outline of the history of the separation of the
American colonies from the British crown, and their

erection into free and independent States, the forma-
tion of the Constitution of 1787 and its ratification

by South Carolina, argues the reservation in the
State of all powers not expressly delegated to the
Federal Government, and that such compact, when
violated by any of the contracting parties, ceases to
be binding on any ; that a clause in the Constitution
provides f t the rendition of fugitive slaves escaping
to non-slaveholding States, that manj of the Free
States have passed Personal Liberty Bills, whose op-
eration rendered it difficult or impossible for a slave

owner to recover a negro who had made his escape
into any of those States. (Moore's Rebellion Record,
Vol l,p. 3.)

This is the only legal and technical ground claimed
as a cause for Secession. The bill, however, goes on
to recite that the ends for which the Constitution
was ft)rmed, namely, " to form a more perfect union,
to establish justice, to ensure domestic tranquillity,

provide for the common defence, promote the general
welfare and secure the blessings of liberty to our-
selves and our posterity," have been defeated by the
action of the non-slaveholding States in the opinion
there freely expressed that slavery is sinful, in the
toleration of anti-slavery lectures and books, in the
efforts made to entice slaves from their masters, in

the formation of a party hostile to the extension of
slavery, in the election of a President who had ex-
pressed a conviction that the Government could not
endure permanentl}' half slave and half-free, and
pro.ipectivel}- in the attacks on ihe South that might
be expected from the incoming administration, by
preventing an extension of slavery and by such a re-

organization of the Supreme Court as would make it

anti-slavery (sectional) and reverse the Dred Scott
decision.

The effect of such prospective acts is deprecated as

destroying the equal rights of the South, taking from
the slaveholding states the power of self-protection

and making the constitution of the Federal Govern-
ment their enem}' and not their friend.

All hope of remedy is declared to be vain from the
fact th-it " public opinion in the North has invested a
gre it political error with the sanctions of a more er-

roneous religious belief"'

These are the reasons, and all the reasons, that
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South Carolina assigned for her withdrawal from tbe

Federal Union, and one of her most logical reasoners

and glowing orators has declared that these reasons

are infinitely more weighty and cogent than any
which prompted our forefathers in the revolt against

George Third.
The fire thus lighted by "South Carolina ran swiftly

along all the Gulf of Mexico, and we find six States

seceding in the same manner, and generally by very
large majorities. On the Tthof Januar^^, 18G1, Flori-

da passed her Secession Ordinance by a vote of 62 yeas
to 7 nays. On the 7th, Mississippi passed a similar

ordinance without a single dissenting vote. In Alaba-
ma more caution and gi'eater attachment to tin- Union
appeared, especially in the northern counties, so that,

on the 11th of January, 1861, 39 voted against the
ordiuince to 61 in its favor. On the 19tli, Georgia
went out by a vote of 208 yeas to 89 nays, and on the

26tb, Louisiana by 113 yeas to 17 nays. On the 7th

February, Texas became tbe sevonth in the line of se-

ceding .States by a large majority, and on the day fol-

lowing, tbe 8lh of February, these seven States sent
their delegates to Montgomer}^, Alabama, where, on
the following day, Jefferson Davis was chost n Pro-
visional President of tbe Confederacy, and A. H.
Stephens Vice-President.

Thus, with a celerity which characterizes the move-
ments of a revolution wbicb bad been long cu'minat-
ing to tbe feverish crisis of action within less than
seven weeks, seven S'ates, with a population of about
five millions, nearl}' one-half of whom, or two million

three hundred and tvA-elve thousand, were slaves, had
passed Ordinances of Secession, elected delegates to a

convention, met in convention, elected executive
officers, adopted a constitution, and started all tbe
working niacbinerj^ of a democratic republic, inde-

pendent and self- supporting, and laying as its corner-

stone tbe doctrine of the essential inequality of tbe
white and black races, and the consequent right of
tbe white man to make slavery constitutional, funda-
mental and perpetual.

Simultaneously with tbe passage of these secession

ordinances or immediately after, tbe forts and arsenals

of tbe Cotton States had been seized by the State
Authorities, generally with feeble resistance and in

some cases with the co-operation of the Federal offi-

cers commanding them; Fort Moultrie and Castle
Pinckney had been captured by South Carolina Mili-

tia under instructions from State Authorities ; Fort
Pulaski, tbe defence of Savannah, had been similarly

taken by the State Authorities of Georgia; the State
Arsenal at Mount Vernon had been taken with
20,000 stands of arms b}^ Alab«ma troops ; as also
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Fort Morgan in Mobile Ba}* ; in Louisiana a similar

possession of Forts Jackson, St. Philip and Pike. The
New Orleans Mint and Custom House, the Baton
Rouge Arsenal had been taken by State troops, the

arsenal at Little Rock had been seized by State

Militia, although the State had not yet taken the

plunge of secession ; and in Texas, General Twiggs
gave up to the State all the United Statts property

in his charge, amounting to more than a million of

dollars in value. (Pollard's History of the War,
Vol. 1, p. 40.)

The forts of Key West in Florida, Pickens off Pen-
eacola, and Sumter in Charleston Harbor were so

situated that some naval force or powerful seige

batteries were needed by ihe Seceding States in order

to capture them, and as they were wholly destitute

of a Navy aud the erection of seige batteries requir-

ed much time and labor, the shock of war was natu-

rall}' delayed several weeks after the political events

abeve recited. The military preparations made by
the Cotton States, the removal of 115,000 stands of

arms from Northern and Southern arsenals by Floyd,
while Secretary of War under Buchanan, the uni-

versal attention paid to military science and tacrics,

the formation nf volunteer companies in almo.^t every

county, the sound ot the drill-master's orders heard

from a hundred public halls, on all the commons and
wide streets and parade grounds throughout those

States, proclaimed louder than any words how well

the South comprehended the issue and how clearly

she saw that no compromise was possible, no peaceful

settlement, no constitutional remedy, nothing but
the might of the strongest to be ascertained by the

shock of warring hosts.

Yet during the interval of two months, from tbo

middle of February to the middle of April, peaceful

settlement was attempted by a large number in both

sections who could not see in all that had occurred

any proper cause of war. The most important of

these efforts was that made by Mr. Crittenden of

Kentucky, wuo drew up several articles of compro-

mise between the antagonistic sections which he

proposed to have incorporated in the Constitution.

These were in substance as follows: That slavery on
the continent of America should forever remain unmo-
lested in all those states and territories acquired or

to be acquired south of the parallel of 36° 30^, and in

the District of Columbia; that the provisions of the

Fugitive Slave Law should be faithfully carried out

by the North, but so modified as to admit of trial by
jury, and in othtr respects so as to be more humane
and in accordance with Northern ideas of personal
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liberty, and the laws against the African Slave Trade
rigidly enforced.

As might be anticipated, this concession to slavery

and abandonment of free soil principles found no
favor with the flushed and triumphant party that

had recently elected Abraham Lincoln, and as little

among those who six ye?'"s before had broken the

peace of the nation by an endeavor to repeal the

Missouri Compromise. For one section it would be
to give up everything that had been gained in a long

and arduous campaign. For the other it would be to

place devotion to the Union above a desire to set

slavery upon the basis of a perpetual and national in-

stitution and the education of a life-time must be for-

gotten before that would be possible.

With a chssm so wide as this, and the parties on
either side, profoundly excited by a controversy that

had been growing hotter ior thirty years, was any
amicable adjustment in the nature of things possible ?

The lonflict had thus far been fought mainly in

Congressional debates and in the double-leaded edito-

rials of leading journals. From this time on the

attack and the defence were to be physical not intel-

lectual. The aT-bitrament of gunpowder is grim and
terrible, and it would seem when nations resort to it

that
—" O, Judgment thou art fled to brutish beaRts

And men have lost their reason !

"

But so it ever must be when a purely selfish inter-

est and a gigantic wrong are brought face to face

with a conviction deep as the springs of moral action

and broad as the foundations of absolute justice.
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"ULSTER aU^RD,"
Twentieth Eegiment New York State Militiaj

(80th N. Y. Vol. Infantry.)

COMMAJTDED BY

COLONEL THEODORE B. GATES,

FOE, THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1862.

I Company A recruited almost, if not altog-ether, in
Jlucliess County, New York. Company B comprised
25 volunteers from the First or Upper district of Red
Hook, from the villages of Tivoli and Madalin and
their vicinities. The names of these volunteers are
designated by " T."l

Jaminri/ 1.—Resriment in camp at Upton's Hill. Va.
- Jdnnarji 12.— Regiment on picket for forty-eight

hours in front of Falls Church. Va From this date
until March 10 engaged in drill, forage, and picket
duty.

March 10—Regiment marched at 6 a.m., with
General VVadswortli's Briga<1e, McDowell's Division,

and bivouacked at 6 p. m., 16 miles from Upton Hill,

and 2 miles east of Centrevill«r

March 14.—Two Hundred and Twent3^-two men
under Captain Tappen marched to and bivoiiacki d on
Bull Run battle field

March 15.—T'is detachment marched from that
bivouac, joined the regiment, and the entire command
inarched to " Three Mile Run," near Alexandiia, in a

terrible storm of r.iin, 17 miles. The detachment
marched 25 miles.

March 10.—Regiment marched to Upton's Hill, G

miles.

March 18.—Marched 2 miles below Bailey's Cross-
Roads, and bivouacked with brigade.

Ajtrili.—Regiment marched with General Patrick's

Brigade, from camp near Bailey's Cross- Roads, at 3

p. M., and bivouacked at 7 p. m., 2 miles south of An-
nandale. Distance marched. 6 miles.



April 0.—Rea-iment resumed its march at 8 a. m.,

and marching through Fairfax Court- house and Cen-
treville, crossed Bull Run, and bivouacked 1 mile south

of Blackburn Ford. Distance marched, 15 miles.

April 6.—Regiment continued its March at 8 a. m.,

and passing Manassas Junciion, crossed Broad Run,
and encamped near Bristow Station, at 2 h. m. Dis-

tance marched, 17 miles.

April 7.—A terrible storm of rain. snow, and sleet,

against which shelter-cents afford little protection,

began to-day, and continued sixty hours, occasioning

much suffering.

April 16.—Marched to Catlett Station. Distance,

7 miles.

April 18.—Regiment marched at (1 a. m. ; obliged to

leave forage, ammunition, and sundries on the ground
for want of transportation, reaching a station 12 miies

north of Falmouth, in a storm of rain. Distance
m:ii-che(l IS 1-2 miles.

April 19.—Marched at 7 a. m., reaching the hill

side directly opposite and in front of the City of

Fredericksburg at 5 p. m., a distance of 14 mil< s. The
enemy have retreated after a little skiruiishing, across

the Rappahannock, burning the three bridges and all

their shipping, including the notorious steamer St*

Nicholas, captnred by the Frnich Ladi^ Thomas.
April 28.—Moved camp half a mile further south.

May ^ —Three companies of this regiment, with
two from the Twenty-third and one from the Thirty-

fifth X. Y. Volunteer.-^ all under command of Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Theodore B. Gates, crossed the river at 5

p. M., and occupied the City of Fredericksburg, Va.

May 10 —Regiment crossed the river at 8 o clock,

p. .M. marching tu a point 1 1-2 miles beyond the City

of Fredericksburg on the Telegraph Road to Rich-

mond, where encamped. Distance marched, -i 1-2

miles.

Maxi 11-—At 3 p. M.. the regiment was ordered,

and moved some 2 miles down the Bowling (ireen

Road, to repel a threatened attack of the enemy, un-

der General Anderson, who was driving in a recon-

noitring party, and advancing toward the city iu

considerable force. A few shots were fired, with a

loss of one horse on our side, when the enemy with-

drew.
May 14.—Companies B, C, H, and G, under Major

Jacob B. Hardenbergh. on picket for twenty-four

hours.

May 17.—Companies A, B, C, [). E, F, G, aad K,

i-elieved Thirty-fifth N. Y. Yolunteers on picket for

twenty-four hours.

May 20.—Companies A, B, C. D, E, T, and H, on
picket for twenty-four hours. At 10 o'clock, p. m.



advanced <nii' picket line 1 mile, driving in the enemy,
and occupying the Toll Gate on the Plank Koad.
May '2.''^.—Companies B, C. D, E, F, G, and K. on

picket for twenty-tour hours. Enemy keeping up a

brisk tire on our men at the Toll Gate. Regiment
leviewed by President Lincoln.

M(iy 2ti.-—Regiment marciied with brigade at ?>

V. M., up the Telciiraph Road to Massaponix Creek,
and encamped at 7 p. m., on the ground occupied by
the enemy (the day before) under General Anderf-on.

Distance marched, 6 miles. Companies C and (a, un-

der Major Hardenliergh doing picket duty through the
night.

May 29. Regiment marched at 12 m. to Hazel
Run

;
joined brigade, and continued its March through

Fredericksburg, crossing the flappahannock, through
Falmoiitii, to a point b miles beyond. Riv(juacked at

9 p. M. r)istance marched, 14 miles.

May 30.—Regiment marched with brigade at b

A. .M.. and after a very fatiguing march of 20 miles
crossed Elk Run, and bivouacked at 7 p. m. Frequent
heavy rain storms.

M(Ty 31.— Regiment marched at 6 a. m , with brig-

ade, crossed Cedar Run, and bivouai ked at Catlett

Station, on Orange and Alexandria Railroad, awaiting
cars to transport it to Front Royal, Va. Wagon
train sent to Thoroughfare Gap by road via. llaymar-
ket. accompanied by Co. 11 as escort. Heavy rain

storms during the night.

Jviif 2.— Regiment marched with brigade at 12

•M., trom Catlett Station, Va., and bivouacked in a

violent storm at G p. m. on the bank of Kettle Run,
on the road to Haymarket. Distance marched 8

miles.

Jiirif 3.— Regiment marched with brigade at 7 a. .m.,

and crossing Broad Run reached Haymarket, a dis-

tance of .') miles. Marched 1 mile south, and en-

caniped near Bull Run.
June b.—Regiment marched with brigade at 8

A. m., and crossing Broad Run and Cedar Run, pa.ssed

through the villages of Buckland and New Baltimore,

and encamped 1 1-2 miles north of Warrenton, Va.

Distance marched, 12 miles.

Jiiih: 8.— Regiment marched with brigade at 4

p. .M ,
passed though \\'arrenton. and bivouacked at 7

p. M., b miles beyond and 2 miles north of Warrenton
Junction. Distance marched, b miles.

Jinic 9.—Regiment marched with brigade at G a. m.,

passed through Warrenton Junction, and encamped ou

the bank of Elk Run, at 11 a. m. Distance marched,

b miles.

Juiii l->.—Marched with brigade at 3 p. m.. crossed

Elk Run, and encamped 4 miles south of Catlett Sta-

tion at T) V. M. ])istance, 3 miles.



June 21.—Marclied with brigade at 2 p. m., crossed

Power Run, and encamped at G p. m., 12 miles south

of Fredericksburg, Va. Distance marched, 8 miles.

June 24;.— llegiment marched with brigade at G

A. M., passed through Ilartwood and Falmouth, reach-

ing old camp opposite Fredericksburg at 2 p. m. Dis-

tance marched, 13 miles.

June 27.—Moved camp 2 miles back from the river.

Company C, Captain J. R. Tappen, ordered on special

duty on the Railroad lietween Fredericksburg an<l

Richmond.
J}dy 7.—Company C rejoined the regiment.

JuJii 28.—Regiment marched from Camp two miles

back from the Rappahannock, to and across tlie river

to Fredericksburs:, where it divided, the four right

companies, A, C, H, and K, under Lieutenant-Colonel

Theodore B. Gates, marching to Mrs. Stanbury's

L()U>e above Fredericksburg; the rest of the regiment
to near Mrs. Fennihoe's house below Fredericksburg.

The regiment enclosed the city with a cordon of sen-

tinels, preventing all communication with the interior.

Distance marched by right companies, five miles ;
by

rest of regiment, three miles.

August 4. Right companies marched from Mrs,
Stanbury's house raid rejoined the regiment at 2 p. m.

August 6.—Companies A, E. K, I, and C, two com-
panies of Twenty- third New York Volunteers, 1 sec-

tion of artillery, the whole under command of Colonel

Ceorge W. Pratt, marched on a reconnoissance toward
Bowling Green at G p. m.>, in consequence of a report

that the Rebels had taken possession of Hick's Hill,

and returned at 3 a. m. August 7, having march< d 17

miles without seeing the enemy.

August 7.—Regiment relieved from the (kry of pre-

vent ng communication between the city of Freder-

icksburg and the interior, by the One Hundreth regi-

ment Pennsylv nia Volunteers.
' ./l».f/«s/ 8.- Companies Band D, six companies of

Twenty-third New York Volunteers, four companies
Third Indiana cavalry, and a section of the First New
Hampshire battery, under command of Colonel Pratt,

marched on a reconnoitring and foraging expedition

at 7 p, M., to Round Oak Church, while Lieutenant-

Colonel Gates with four companies of the Twentieth
marched up the Telegraph Road toMassaponix Creek,

the bridge o'>er which was found to be on (ire, but the

enemy had fallen back. This detachment then march-
ed across the country to the Bowling Green Road and
joined Co onel Pratt. The entire force returned at

3J A. M., August 9, having marched 20 miles and cap-

tured two prisoners, 25 mules, 30 horses, and 50 head

of cattle

August 9.—Regiment marched with brigade at 5



p. M., to reenforce General Pope, then engaged in bat-

tle near Culpepper Court-house, and l)iv()uacked at 10

p. M., on the Plank Road, 11 miles from Fredericks-

burg.

Auf/ust 10.—Regiment marched with brigade at 5

A. M.. crossed the Rapidan River at Ely's Ford at 11

A. ivr.,and bivouioked at 4 p. m. at a point 4milesnorth-
west of that river near the road from Burnett's Ford
oftlie Rappahannock. Distance marched. 14 miles.

Avguitt 11.— Regiment, marched with division at 5

A. M., and bivouacked in line of battle 3 miles from
Culpepper Court-house near battle-field of Cedar
Mountain, at 12 o'clock midnight. Distance marched,
22 miles.

'

Aitf/usf 13 —The enemy having retreated, the regi-

ment marclied with brigade 1 mile nearer Culpepper
Court-house, where encamped.
August 16.—-Regiment nuirched with division at S\

A. M., to Cedar Mountain liattle-field, and encamped at

1 p. M. Distance marched, 6 miles.

August 18.—Orders to prepire three days' rations.

and to be in readiness to march at a moment's notice,

were rec^ ived at 2 p. m. The baggage of the regiment

was loaded immediately ' i>d sent off.

Au^gust 19.—Regiment marched with division at 9

A. M., and bivouacked at 11 p. m., 3 miles west of Rap-
pahannock Sfalion. Distance marched, 17 miles.

August 20.—Regiment marched at 4 a. m., cro sed

the river at the Station at 5i o'clock a. m. ; encamped
in the afternoon 2 miles north of the Station, 1 mile

east of the river. Marched, 5 miles.

August2\.—Were ordered forward to near therWer
at 9 A. M., to support Captain Reynolds' Battery L,

First New York artilh ry ; and were there occupied

during the day, tlie most of the time under a heavy
fire from the enemy's batteries, and a part of the time
fi'om his sharpshooters also. At night companies D and
(t, under command of Lieutenant-Colonel Gates, did

[)icket duty along the river bank and at tlie crossing

at N(jrman's Ford—the residue of the regiment, under
Colonel Pratt, forming the reserve.

[J. Watts de Peyster, Jr., of Tivoli, Duchess Coun-
ty, N. Y., 1865, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel N. Y.Vols.,

was OuniorMajor of the First N. Y. Light Artillery.]

August 22.—Were relieved at 5 a. m., by Twenty-
second Regiment New York Volunteers, and returned

to camp, which proved to be in range of some of the

enemy's guns. Our loss was Serg' ant Dopp, G com-
pany, mortally wounded, and several otheis slightly

Aiiqiist 23 —Marched with brigade at 10 a. m., and
bivouacked at Warrenton, Va.. at 8 p. m. Distance

marched, 12 miles.

August 24.—Marched 2 miles beyond Warrenton,
toward White Sulphur Springs, and encamped.



August 26.—Regiment marched at 6 o'clock lor tlje

Springs. As we approached them the enemy opened
fire upon us from i wo guns planted near a large yellow
house on the opposite side oi the river. (Jainmg the

cover of the trees and b\iildings around the Springs,

companj' C was deployed as skirmishers. Siibse<jiientiy

the re.iiiment marched across an open plain, in full

range of the enemy's laltery, and took up a position

on the hill east of the river, and altout one mile from
the Springs The skirmishing continued ail day.

with a loss on our part of two men wounded. Distance
marched, 5 miles.

Aiifpist 27.—Kegimeiit marched from the Springs at

12 M.,and bivouacked at midnight 8 miles beyond War-
renton, on the road t(j Gainesville. Distr.ncc maiched,
15 miles.

Auffusf 28—Regiment marched at a. m. and
readied a point on the CentreviHe ro^d 2 miles

beyond < < \i\ ksville, when halted, while the roads and
wi'ods in front were reconnoiti-ed by General Hatch's
brigade, which, witli General Gibbons, were in ad-

vance. The enemj' were found in considerable fo'ce,

and a brisk engagement ensued. The regiment was
ordered up to support the troops engaged, but dark-
ness put an end to the battle before it reached the
fiebi. Picketed roads the rest of the niplit. Dis-

tance marched, 7 miles.

AuguH 29.—Marched at 2 a. .m for Manassas
Junction, whi h was reached about daylight. At 10
A. .VI. were ordered ba^ck to yesterday's battle-Held,

where the action had been renewed ;some 3 miles from
Manassas, were ordered back, and returning ti> within
1 mile of the latter place, filed to the left, and
marching by the Sudley Ford road across a portion

of the Bull Run battle-field, were posted in supjiort

of Reynolds' battery on the left of the road and
about 1 mile from (.'bin's house. Ab^)ut dusk were
moved forward toward Grovkton to support Hatch's
brigade, which was engaged and likely to be turned
on the light; were withdrawn about 10 p. m., and
posting a portion of the regiment with Heynolds' and
Campbell's batteries, the residue were detailed for

picket on the front uniler command of Lieutenant-
Colonel Gatks.

M.-\NASSAS OR Bl I.]. R I' N SKlONT).

August 30.—Action opened by Campbell's batter} .

Regiment moved some mile ai d a half to ihe right of

Siegel, where it remained until 1 o'clock p. .m., part of

the time under fire ; were then moved back to near
Groveton, where the brifrade was formed m two lines

in the foi lowing order: .First line. Twenty-first N.
y. Volunteers on the right, Thirtv-fifth N. Y. Volun-
teers on the left. Second line. Twentieth N. Y.



State Militia on the right, Twentj- third N. Y. Volun-
teers on the left. In this order advanced across an
open Held separatiiit* the right of our army from the

enemy's left and entered the woods, near toand on the

right of Groveion. Here the Fourteenth N. Y. State

Militia and Thirtieth N. Y. Volunteers were drawn
up in one line; thev formed on the right. The order

was then given to advance, and the tliree lines moved
slowly forward, receiving the enemy's musketry,
grape and canister, which increased us we advanced.
The regiment advanced to within n few yard.s of the
railroad embankment, behind which the enemy were
posted, wlien, a large proportion of officers and men
being killed or wounded, the line fell back a few rods,

closed up. advanced again with the same result, and so

for the third time the effort was made to rea- h the
enemy behind his cover, but the tiie was too heavy
and the men had now become too few to give a hope
of success. At this juncture an a de-decamp lode

up and delivered an order Irom General Porter for all

the troops to retire from the woods. This was
obeyed in good order, the enemy following and firing

in heavy volleys. Colonel Pratt was mortally wounded
early in the action and borne from the tield. In the

course of the nighr the regiment marched to Cub Run,
where bivouacked.

Angiiat ol.— Regiment marched at 4 a. m. to Cen-
treville and joined brigade.

tHAXTIt-LV MAJOR-CENF.RAL KEARNV KILLKD.
••KKFISINC; TO SURRENPEK."

Sepfeiinber 1.—Marched at 8 A. M and proceeded to

Fairfax Court-house; at 11 a. m. were ordered to re-

turn to Centreville ; after marching some 2 miles,

were counter-marched and proceeded out on the Brad-
dock Hoad, antl were posted in line of battle behind
works erected by the enemy heretofore to defend the
approach to Fairfax and Centreville by that route.

At 3 p. M. were ordered to proceed up the Little River
Turnpike some '1 miles, and take possession of, and
hold at all hazards, a piece of woods on the lelt of

that road. The regiment reached the further ex-

tremity of the woods as the enemy's .skirmishers

were rapidly approaciiing and within 150 yards of it.

Firing was inimediateiy commenced, and continued
briskly lor two hours. The enemy ran up within
200 yards of the woods a mountain howitzer, sup-

ported by a considerable body of cavalry, and opened
a fire of grape and canister. The sharpshooters of

the regiment picked off several of the gunners, and
the piece was withdrawn. Soon afterward the

enemy opened with shot and shell from a gun posted

by the roadside three fourths of a mile further up the



turnpike. About 5 p. m., having been unable to effect

a lodgment in the woods, the enemy rerired, and firing

ceased here, while, nearl}^ at tlie same time, to the
left and in fi'ont a severe engagement openea between
the troops of Generals Stevens and Kearny. At 10
p. M. the regiment was relieved by the Ninetieth
Pennsylvania Volunteers. Our loss was two offieeis

and twelve men wounded.
Sejytsniher 2 — Rejoiu'jd the brigade at 8 a. m., and

marching with it at 2 p. m., passed through Fairfa.x

Court-house and Annandale, and reached Upton's
Hill at 10 p. M. Distance marched. 13 miles.

Septemhtr 4.—Regiment marched to Falls Church to
repel a demonstration of the enemy, who had planted
some guns on Bassetc's Hill and driven in our cavalry.
Did picket duty that night. Distance marched, 2
miles.

Scpfemher^-—Regiment returned to camp on Upton
Hill at 1 p. M. Distance marched, 2 miles.

September 6.—Marched at 2 a. m., crossing the Aque-
duct Bridge at Georgetown, and marched through
Washington, D. C. to Leesboro. Md., and bivouacked
at 5 p. M. Distance marched, Ifi miles.

September 8.—Marched with brigade 4 miles and
bivouacked.

September 9 —Marched with brigade to Mtchanics-
ville. Distance, 9 miles

September 10.—Marched from Mechanicsville with
brigade to the farm of a Mi- Davis, ti miles distant.

September 11.—Marc.hed with brigade through
Lisbon to Newmarket, a' distance of 15 miles.

September 12.—Marched with l)rigade to Monoc-
acy Bridge and bivouacked. Distance marched. 12
miles.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN.

September 14.—Marched with brigade at 7 a. m.

passing through Frederick City and Middietown.
reaching ivatocton Creek about 12 m. At about 2
p. M. were ordered forward, and passing a short dis-

tance beyond the creek on the Great Western Turn-
pike, turned to the right, i'ollowing an obscure road
along the foot of South Mountain for a mile, and then
turned to the left to support the ThH\"y fifth N. Y.

Volunteers, which was thrown forward a' d up the
mountain side on the right of the turnpike as skir-

mishers. The regiment was then dejjloyed and fol-

lowed the movement of the line of skirmishers, who
advanced over the ridge of the mountain at that
point and descended nearly to the turnpike. The
skirmishers were recalled, and the regi ent was
ordered to join the Twenty-first N. Y. V<ilunteers,

which was on the mountain side and about midway
between the two roads crossing the mountain in front



of Middletown. Forming on the left of the Twenty-
first, the two regiments advanced up the iiountain

side in line of battle, preceded by a line of skirmish-

ers ; arriving at the crest of the mountain, the skir-

mishers became engaged with the enemy. Soon
afterward the two regiments pushed forward, and
passing over the n.oimtain crest at this j.oint, this

regiment hassed the line of skirmishers and poured a

volley into the enemy who were lying behind a fence

and in a cornfield. The action continued until some
time after dark, when the firing ceased.

Septemher 15.—At daylight it was discovered that
the enem}- iad retired, leaving his dead and wounded
on the field. The regiment then rejoined the brigade,

and soon after resumed its march toward Boonesboro,
at which place it bivouacked 2 miles further south,

near Antietam Creek, at 6 p. m. Distance, 10 miles.

ANTIETAM OR SHARPSBURG.

September 16.—Regiment marched with brigade at
6 A. M., 'i^ miles toward Sharpsburg, Md., when the
enemy opened fire upon us with his artillery from the
heights above Sharpsburg, compelling the brigade to

fall back about half a mile. During the morning it

hanged post ion s veral times, and at 3 p. m. forded
Antietam Creek and marched toward a road leading

from Keedysville to the Williamsport road. On
reaching the road the enemy opened fire with his ar-

tillery, compelling the regiment to pass through a
shower of sliell, grape and < anister to our position

in a small piece of woods on the Williamsport road,

which was reached at 8 p. m. Regiment slept on its

arms to-night Distance marched, 9 miles.

Septemher 17.— Regiment marched with brigade at

G A. M. in line of battle, deployed across the fields and
throngh the woods on the left of the road until it

reached a narrow meadow lot between an orchard
and a cornfield, in the latter of which the enem}' were
posted, keeping up a brisk fire of musketry. On the

road leading to the right and a little to the front of

this position, two sections of Battery B, Captain Camp-
bell, were stationed between some stacks of straw and
a barn, and in range of the enemy's sharpshooters. The
brigade crosse<l the road and moved toward the right.

After crossing the road the regiment was detached to

support Battery B, which was said to be in great

danger, and moved back at a double-quick, the right

wins; taking position near the Batter^', and the left

wing, under Major Jacob B. Ilardenbergh, advanced
along the load next to the cornfield The infantry

fire was very heav^' during all the time, commencing
near the cornfield and over a knoll in front of the
battery. Major Ilardenbergh pushed forward down
the road, driving the enemy from the fences and the



t'dge of the cornfield, and in Mipportof the Sixth Wis
consin Volunteers, which was on our left and in .some

disonler. For a time the en my were • ompletely
driven from their cover, and in their ri:j:hr, al)andon-

ing their battle Hag (the l)earer beijig shot down hy
Private Isaac Thomas of G Company), which was
brought off by Major Harrlenbergh. as was also the

regimental color of the Sixtli Wisconsin, which the^-

had been compelled to leave on the field. The Wis-
consin regiment falling })ack and the enemy advancing
strongly reonforcx'd. Major Hardenber^jh fell back

with his small party to the right wing. The enemy
advancing, apparently with the intention of taking

the battery, and drove the gunners from tlieir pieces

for a time, but the steady tire of the regiment checked
and drove them back until the other regiments ot the

brigade reached the Held to the right and in front,

when the enemy were driven to the lelt and his

r>ar Tlie battery being no longer of service there, it

wa.N reiuoVL-d to the hill on the left of the road. After

remaining in position some half an hour longer, and
no enemy appearing, fell back to a piece of woods on
the same side of the road and subsequently rejoined

the brigade. Our loss was 49 killed and wnmided.
The regiment slept on its arms to-night.

September 18.— In line of battle ah da> , Imt the

action was not renewed. Endeavored to remove some
of our dead where we were engaged yesterd y. but
the enemy's sharpshooters have the range of the field.

September 19.—Regiment marched witli brigade

(the enemy have retreated) at 5^ a. .m. to the Wil-

liamsport Road over the >)attlefield, and bivouacked

in a wood half a mile nortliwest of thefield. bistance

marched, 2 miles.

September 20.—Information of the death of Colonel

G. W. Pratt having reached the regiment, the fol-

lowing order was issued:

Headqlartehs. Ulstke Gi akd, )

Twentieth Regi.ment, N. Y. S. M., |-

Neak Sharpsburg, Va., September 20. 18(52. )

General Orders No. 47

It is with feelings of pi'ofoiind sorrow that the

Lieutenant-Co onel commanding announces to the
" Ulster Guard " the death ot its late worthy and
lionored commander, Colonel (tkorgeW. Pratt.

While gallantly encouraging his officers and men in

the final hour of the fearful combat at Manassas, on
the 30th of August last, he was shot down and borne

from the field. Though conscious of the serious

character of his wounds, he maintained his liabitual

.«,erenity and cheerfulness and forgetting self, seemed
onlv concerned for the safetv of his commaiul and the



issue of the battle in wliicli lie lind borne so noble,

and, as it proved, so rtistly a ])art.

He was i-euiovi'd to Washington, and frtmi thence to

Albany. X. V., where, surrounded by his kindred and
friends, death terminated liis career of usefulness and
promise on the 11th inst. Thoujrh cut down in the

Sprineol his niaiiliood, lie lias not lived in vain. Born
to wealth. ;ind growing; up in attiuence. he spurned the

ease and indolence which too often bej:inle fortune s

favorites, and with an earnet-t energy and tireless

industry, he sought to win for himsell a n* me honor-

able in the higlicst walks of life. How well he suc-

ceeded, tlie general and deep sorrow for his early death
attests. When tiie [ireseiit unholy war broke out, he

was loremost in tendering his services to the Govern-
ment, and surrendering tlie comforts and enjoyments

of a home unusual I}' attractive, he became a patient,

tireless and devoted laborer in behalf ot the Union.

Finally, he has given his 1 fe to the cause, and has died

a soldier's honored death in the faithful discharge of

his self imposed duties. We who have l)een su long

associated with him in the camp and field ; we who
have shared with him the hardships, privat'ons,

fatigues and dangers of the soldier's life ; we who have

witnessed his sc'f-denial, his dauntle>s courage, his

ready obedience to the authority of his military

superiors, and his mildness and moderation in the

e.xercise of his own authority—we, next to tho>e who
are bereaved of husband, father, son, can best ap-

preciate the lo.ss sustained m the death of Colonel

Pratt. Let us emulate his exinples and be stimula-

ted to increased diligence in duty, and a more entire

devotion to our country and the struggle lor its

preservation, by the recollection of his virtues and his

sacrifices. The Lientenant-Colonel commanding avails

himself of this opportunity to express his satisfaction

with the conduct of the officers and men of the regi-

ment who participated in the marches and battles

wiiicli have rendered memorable the last forty days

of this campaign Within that time you have

mai-ched upward of 170 miles, witiiont tents or

blankets, and often without food, in the burning heat

of mid-day and the .old dews of night, resting fre-

(juentlv but four hours in twenty-four, and then upon
the bare ground Ther. has been no murmur or com-
plaint, no relaxation of obedience or discipline. The
r)attle fields of Xormau's Ford, Warrenton Springs,

(irovetnn, Manassas, Chantilly, South Mountain and
Antietam. boar witness to your prowess and courage.

Your C(joliiess and steady bearing under heavj- tire of

artillerv and musketr}- were equal to veterans, and
entitle you to the hi^hes' praise the soldier can earn,

l.et the future corrosptmd with the past in diligence,



>!

in discipline, in courage, and our friends will have no
cause to blush for the reputation of the '-Ulster

Guard.'"

By order of Theodore B. Gates,
Lieutenant-Colonel Commanding.

(Signed) A. S. Schutt,
First Lieutenant, Acti g Adjutant.

Septemhr 29.—Marched with brigade at 2\ v. m,
to a point one mile northwest of Sharpsburg, near
the Potomac River, where encamped. Distance
marched, 1^ miles.

October 1—General Patrick having been as-igned
to duty at General McClellan's Headquarters, as

Provost-Marshal-General of the Army of the Potomac,
took leave of the brigade in the following order

Headquarters, Third Brioade,
First Division, First Army Corps,

Camp Barnett, October 7, 1862.

(jieneral Orders No. 64.

The Brigadier-General commanding having been
assigned t'- duty at the Headquarters of the Army of

the Potomac by Generl Orders No. IGl, of the 6th
inst., bereb}^ relinquishes to Colonel Rodgers. of the
Twenty-first N. Y Volunteers, the command of the
brigade he received from him 7 months ago. Only
7 months ago he assumed command 1 \'et the ties that
bind those who, like ourselves, have shared each
other's hardships and dangers, wlio have followed the
same standard through so many battles, and gathered
around it with th- ir ranks thinned, but unbroken,
when the combat was over—such ties ainnot be
broken by the orde that relieves your General from
the command.
That he must continue to take the liveliest interest

in the welfare of a brigade that has never failed in

the hour of peril, whether in dayliirht or darkness, to

honor his every command, no one can doubt ; and he
trusts that both officers and men will touch lightly

upon his fauls, in the full conviction that, as their

commander, he has endeavored to discharge his duties
to them to his country and his God. He leaves you
with fervent wishes for yi'Ur pi'osperity, and the
earne-t ho])e that an honorable peace may so(m be
won, so that we may once more return -o our own
lovert homes by the broad rivers and lakes of the
Empire State.

By order of General Patrick.
(Signed) J. P. Kimbai.i,,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

October 20.—Marched with brigade at 7 a. m. to

Hagerstown Turnpike, up the pike about 2 miles, then
taking a roud to the left, passed througli Bakersvillej



and encamped about 1 mile beyond. Distance
marched, 5 miles.

October 20.—Regiment marched at 8 p. m. through
a drenching rain ; but the darkness compelled it to

bivouac. Marched H miles.

October 27.- Regiment marched with brigade at

A. M., and passing through Keedysville, took the road
leading to Cranipton's Gap. Bivouacked at 4 p. m.
Distance marched, 7 miles.

October 28.—Regiment marched with brigade at 5|
p. M ,

crossed South Mountain at Crampton's Gap,
passed through Burkettsville, and bivouacked at 3 p.

M. 2 miles north of Berlin. Distance marched, 13
miles.

October 30.— Regiment marched with brigade at G

p. M., crossed Potomac River on a pontoon bridge at

Berlin at 8 p. m., and bivouacked on the Baltimore
and Leesburg Turnpike miles from Berlin at 11 p. m.

Marched 8 miles.

October 31.—M rched with brigade at 3J p. m.

toward Leesburg and bivouacked at 5 p. m. Distance
marched, 2 miles.

November 1.—Regiment marched with division at

8h A. M., passing through Wheatlands, taking the
Winchester and Leesburg Turnpike, and bivouacking
near Purcellville at 3 p. .m. Marched 8 miles.

November 3.—^Regiment marched with division at

I p. M. down the pike about 2 miles, turned to the
left, passed through Union, and bivouacked at 8 p. m.

Distance marched, 12 miles.

November 4.—Regiment marched with brigade at 1|-

p. M., passed through Bloomfield, and bivouacked
half a mile beyond at 4^ o'clock. Distance marched,
4^ miles.

November 5.—Marched with brigade at 8 a. m., and
bivouacked 3 miles north of Salem at 8 p. m. Distance
marciied, 18 miles.

November 6.—Regiment marched with brigade at 6

A M., passed through Salem (General McClellan's
Headquarters), at 8 a. m., through Warrenton at .5 p.

M., and encamped at 7 p. m. 1 mile below that place
on tlie road leadng to White Sulphur Springs.

November 11.—Marched with brigade at 1 p. m., and
bivouacked near Fayetteville at 10^ p. m. Distance
marched, 5 miles.

November 12.—Marched down the road leading to

Nolan's Ford to do picket duty. Distance marched,
3 miles.

November 14.—Relieved from picket duty and
returned to camp at 4 p. m. Distance marched 3

miles.

November 17.—Regiment marched with brigade at
II A. M., and passing through Liberty, Bealtown and



Morrisville, Wivouacked at \) v m. 2 miles soutli of the

latter place. Distance iiiarclied. IH mile.s

November 18.—Marched with division at JS a. m,,

reached Ilartwood at 2 p. M., and taking the road

leading to Stalfurd Court-house, bivouacked at 7 p. m.

Distance marched, 10 miles.

Novetnher 19.—Marched with brigade at 8 a m.

(the loads in terrible condition), and bivouacked at 4

p. M. Distance marched, 4 mile.s.

November 20.—Marched at H a. m., half a mile and
encamped.
November 22.—Marched at 3 p. m., and encamped at

5 P.M., near the Richmond, Fredericksburg, and Poto-

mac Railroad, 1 mile southwest of Brook's ^tation.

Distance marched. 4 mi es.

December 9.—Marched at noon toward Frederick.s-

burg, and bivouacked at 5 p. m. Distance marched 4
milt--.

/)e.t:rinbrr 10 —Marched with division at 9 a. m.
;

bivouacked at 1 p. m. Distance marched, 3 miles.

December 11.—Marched with division at 8 a. m., 1

mile, halted, stacked arms, and tinally bivouacked at 5

p. M.

December 12.—Marched with division at 7^ a. m., to

the Rappahannock River ; cro^sed the river at 2 p. M.,

near the Arthur Bernard House, 2 miles below the city

of Fredericksburg. Soon after cro.^sing the river the

enemy opened fire with hie artillery. Marched out of

range and bivouacked. Distance marched, 3 mile.s.

KKEUKRIClvSBUKG, FIKST.

December 13.—At daylight the brigade was lornied

in line of battle This legiment and the Twenty-first
New York Volunteers forming the first line, and ad-

vanced to the left and toward a wooded ravine occu-

pied by the enemy. The enemy having been driven

from this position the brigade changed direction to
the right and marched under a heavy fire of the en-

emy's artillery to the Bowling Green Road, which
w:is occnpind by the first line. We remained in this

position about an hour, and until th^- advance had
been checked on the right, the enemy meanwhile
pouring a constant shower of shot and -hell from their

batteries, which were not more than five or six hun-
dred yards in front, when we were ordered at a do'ible

quick toward the right. AVe had proceeded about half a

mile in this direction when we were countermarched
and took up a po.Nition in a ravine to the rear, and a
little to the riirht of the position we had occupied in

the Bowlini^ Green Road, in support of several batter-

ies, which drew on us a heavy fire of artilliry. Soon
alter i' aching this position (the enemy having during
our march to the r-ight planted a section of artillery

on the road leading from the Telegraph to tiie Bowling



Grei'ii Road, ami thrown forward tbeir sk inn is hern

who severt'l; annoyed our rannoniers). Company F,

Captain Corhin, Company K, Captain Baldwin, and
Comp ny A. Captain ^JcEntee. were defdoyed at'

skirmishers. They advanced rapidl}' under a heavy
lire from the enemy's skirmisheis ; drove them back,

and took up a line in the Bowling' (j'een Road where
they soon silenced the s- ction oT aitillet-y before men-
tioned, killinp; sevei- 1 of the guiirers and three horses.

These companies i-emained in this [)osi ion until after

dark, when tliey were relieved ty the Twenty-third
Reein ont New York Volunteers. At dark tiie regi-

ment took u{) a position one hundred yards to the
right and rear, and renia ned there during the night,

being treated in the eai'ly part of the evening
to a copious disoharKe of grape and canister. At day-
light the line advanced about filty yards, and Com-
pany B, Captain Lesde, and Conipany E, Captain
Cornelius, wei-e thrown forwai'd as skirmishers. They
advanced, driving the enemy back, and tt)ok a line by
order of <ienernl Doubleday, extending from a gioup
o: straw stacks to the Bowling Green Road. The tiring

along this line was brisk and uninterrupted dur ng
the wliole day. The ammunition of the companies
having become exhausted, they were relieved about 4
P. M., by Company H, Captain A. S. Smith, and Com-
pany C Captain Snyder. Captain Smith was severely
wouixled while in the discharge of his duty. These
i-ompanies remained on duty during the night.

Decnnher 15.-—Company G. Captain Cunningham,
and Company I, Lieutenant Cook, relieved the above-
naniecl companies early in the morning, and in turn
were relieved by Company K, Lieutenant Young. The
picket duty along this line was very s^vere, as the
line extended over an open plain and the men were
con.stantly exposed to the fire of the enemy's sharp-
shooteis, which was kept up during the entire day
and very frequently durint; the night.

Dtrendnjr Ki.—Regiment recrossed the Rappahan-
nock at Hi p. .'Ni.. and encamped on the heights be-

yond the pontoon bridge at 1 a. m., during a heavy
htorm of wind and rain. Distance marched, 5 miles.

Dccntiher 17.—Regiment marched at 9 a. .m., to a

point opposite Fredericksburg, and a short distance

southeast of the railroad station at Falmouth, where
encampeil. Distance marched, 3 miles.

Uecemhcr 20.—Marched at 9 a. m. Passed White
Oak Church at 11 A. m., and encamped at 5 p. .m., on
the bank of Potomac River, three miles below Poto-
mac Run. J)istaiice marched, 13 miles.

Dcctviier 23.—Reuiment marched at 8 a. m., and en-

camped near Hall's Landing, Va , at 1 p. m. Distance
marched, 4 miles.



December 27.—Marched half a mile to a point nortli

of Hall's Landing and occupied log Imts erected by
the enemy last Winter for troops stationed here to

suppon a small redoubt, and a bastion fort, designed

to command the mouth of Potomac Ureek, and to t)b-

struct navigation on the river. Furnished daily de-

tails for fatigue duty at Hall's Landing during the

remainder of the year.

ANNUAL REPORT
OP THE

KILLED AND WOUNDED IN ACTION
OF THE

Twentieth Regiment New York State Militia,

COMMANDED BY

COLONEL THEODORE B. GATES,

For the Year ending December 31, 18G2.

Georg W. Pratt, Colonel, August 80, Manassas.
Joseph Wells, Company G, P ivate, August 80,

Manassas, "Va,

J. P. Bloom, G, Private, August 30, Manassas,

Michael Oats, G, Private, August 30. Manassas.

Andrew J. Smith, I, Private, August 30, Manassas
•Iiimes McAdams, I, Private, August 30, Manjissas.

Edwin Miles, F, Sergeant, September 17. Antietam,
Md.
Thomas Price, K, Private, September 17, Antietam.
William II. Knowles, C, Private, August 30, Ma-

nassas, Va.
Wesley Shutlis, D, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Jeremiah Townes, I), Private, August 30, Manassas.
Stephen Van. Velsen, D, Private, August 30, Ma-

nassas.

INIichael Coffee, D, Private. August 30, Manassns.
John H. Davis, D, Private, August 30. Manassas.
James P. CoUigan, F, Corporal, August 30, Ma-

nassas.



Hiigli Wallace, F, Private, August 30, Mannssas
Bernard Gari'ety, F, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Milton A. Smith, B, Sergeant, August 30, Manas-as.
(T) Alfred Lasher, B, Sergeant, August 30, Manassas.
(T) Geo. H. Kelly, B. Private, August 30. Manassas.

(
I ) Lewis Redder, B. Private, August 30, Manassas.

(T) John Stewart, B, Private, August 30, Manassas.

(Tj BuCiis Warringer, B, Private. August 30, Man;is-

sas. (Error—Antietani or Sharpsburg, 17th Sept.)
Adam Bishop, E, Private, August 30, ]Manassas.

Miles Anderson, E, Ct)rporal. August 30, Manassas.
11. Goldsmith, E Corporal, August 30, Manassas.
James M. Alniy, H, First Sergeant, August 30,

Manassas.
H. L Pollock. H, Private. September 17, Antietam,

Md.
Patrick Sweeny, K. Private, August 30. Manassas,

Va.
H. ]\L Judd, K, Private, August. 30, Manassas.
William R. Dopp, G, Sergeant, August 21, Norman's

Ford.

Samuel J. White, D, Private, December 17, Freder-
icksburg.

John P. Post, F, Private, September 17, Antietam,
Md.

Peter P. Plass, I. Private, September 17, Antietam.
M. H. Swarthout, H, Second Lieutenant, September

17, Antietam.
John R. Horner, K, First Lieutenant, August 30,

Mana.ssas, Va.

WOUNDED.

Pelatiah Ward, Captain, August 30, Manassas, Ya.
J. Rudolph Tappen, Captain, August 30, Manass-s.
Abram S. Smith, Captain. August 30, Manassas.
A. N. Baldwin. Ca];tain, September 17. Antietam,

Md.
Daniel McMahop, Captain. September 1. Chantilly.

Va.
AbramS. Smith. Captain. December 13. Fredericks-

burg.

W. H. Cunningham, Captain, Decembei- 13, Freder-
icksburg.

Philip Deits, Second Lieutenant. August 30. Ma-
nas>as.

Edward McMahon, First Lieutenant. August 30.

Manassas.
Henry Clarke. Second Lieutei ant, August 30, Ma-

nassas.

0. A. Campbell, Second Lieutenant. September 17,

Antietam. Md.
George North, jun.. Second Lieutenant. September

1, Chantillv, Va."



J. -M. Van \'alk('nhiir}i;, Secoml Liuiitenaiit. Aujrii.-t

30, Manassas.
J D. France, Second Lientenant, August oO, ^la-

na-sas.

Nicholas Ilrynailt, First Lientenant, AuL'iist 3(J,

M massas.

James Smith, Second l^ientenant. August DO. Ma-
nassas.

G. H. Brankstone, First Lieutenant. December L'i.

Fredericksburg;.

Edward S. Bennett, Sergeant, Auiiust 21, Xorman'*
Ford.

Amos Travis, Corporal. September 17, Antietam,
Md.
Henry AYilliamson, Corporal, September 1. Chan-

tillj-, Va.
Jacob Cook, Privatf, September 17, Antietam, Md.
John M. Crapser, Private, Augu.st 30, Manass -s,

James Dykensan, Private, September 1, Chantilly.

Abram C. Halstead, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Russel C. Harris, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Michael Kilroy, Private. December 13. Fredericks-

burg.

John R.Morgan, Private, December 13. Fredericks-

burg.

Ona S. Payne, Private, September 1, Chantilly.

Aaron Rhodes, Private, September 17, Antietam.
Charles II. Williams, Private, August 30, Ma-

nassas. V

Henry Williamson, Sergeant, December 13. Freder-

icksburg.

William A. Ingram, Sergeant, August 30, Manassas.
Jolin Stewart, Private, August 30, Manassas.

Edward Babcock, Private, August 30, Manassas.

Philip Deits, Serjeant, August 30, Manassas.

(T) Frederick Oberniier, Sergeant, August 30. Ma-
nassas.

Michael Speedling, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.

Andrew Yaple, Corporal, August 3U, Manassas.

(T) Oswald Decker, Private, August 30. Vhinassas.

'i'liomas W. Francisco, Private, August 30, Manass:is.

(T) Theodore Garri>on, Private. August 30. Manas-
sas.

Howard Jo}^ Private August 21. Norman's Ford.

John Joy, Private, September 17, Antietam, Md.
Lewis Lamoyard Private, December 14. Fredei'icks-

burs, Va.

Isaac Lawrence, Private, September 17, Antietam,

Md.
(T) Charles K. McNiff, Piivate. December 14, Fred-

ericksburg. V^a.

(T) Adam Moore, Private, August 21, Norman's
Ford.



Mieliael O'Doniicll, Private, September 18, Aii-

tietaiii, M<\.

lleniy I'louali. Private. August 30, Manassas, Va.

William Roseiiberger, Private, August oO Manassas.
Michael 0'D<innell, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Cyrastus H. Bets, First Sergeant, August 30,

Manassas.
William Bates, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.
•Jobi> Knowles, Private, August 30, M nassas.

George A'an l^oan. Private, August 30, Maiiassas.

George G. Martin, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.
William Knaj>p, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Philij) Dillon, Private, August, 30, Manassas.
Spencer Dtdeiick, Private. August 30, Manassas.
John Edlenian, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Henry Rose, Private, September 17. Antietam, Md.
Geoi'ge II. Barnard, Private, September, 17, An-

tietam.

Ten Eyck (). France, Piivate, December 13, Freder-
icksburg. Va.

P:itrick Granev, Sergeant, September 17, Antietam,
Md.

Halsey Davis, Corporal, August 30, Manassas, Va.
Isaac E Rosa, Private, August 30, Manassas.

D. P. Whittaker, Corporal, August 30, Manassa.s.

Dubois Markle, Corporal, September, 1, Chantilly.

Georf;e Blown, Corporal, August 30, Mana-sas.

John Connerv. Corporal. September 17, Antietam,
Md.
Richard Burger, Privte, August 30, Manassas, Va.
David S. Bell, Private. August 30, Manassas.
Albert Collier, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Ebbin Higgins. Private, August 30, Manassas.
George Hinckley, Priviite, August 30, Manassas.
Lorenzo Kibby, Private, August, 30, Manassas.

S. H. Lee, Private, September 1, Chantilly.

Jacob P Lattimore, Private, August 30, Mana.ssas.

George Moore. Private, August 26, Warrenton
Springs.

J. M. Ostrander, Private, December 13, Fredericks-

burg.
Conrad Smith, Private. August 30, Manassas.
Watson A. Smith, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Peter Sparling, Private, Aug»ist 30, Manassas.
Bealy Taylor, P ivate, August 30, Manassas
W^illiam Van Scoit, Private, August 30, Manassaa.
Stephen Van Velsan, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Michael linger. Private, August 30, Man .ssas.

Hugh Donahugh, Private, August, 30, Manassa.s.

George H. Brankstone, First Sergeant, December,
14, Fredericksburg.

H H. Terwelliger, Sergeant, August 30, Manassas.
Thomas Wallace. Sergeant, December 14, Freder-

icksburg.



William Freeman, Sergeant, Augu>t, 2G, WarrenU)i>
Springs.

•James W. Wlielpley, Corporal, AugustoO, Manassas.
David II. Welch, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.
Miles Anderson, Corporal, August 30, Manassas
G-eorge G. Barlow, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.
George P. Sanders, Corpoial, December 15, Fredur-

ioksburg.

Ephiaini Turner, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.
Melvin Atkins, Private, Sept -mber, 17, Antietnm,

Md.
James Beers, Private, September 17, Antietam, Va
Andrew Carney, Private, September 17, Antietam,

Md.
Nicholas Cooper, Private, August 30, Manassas, Va.
Martin J. Deponia, Private, August 26 Warrenton

Springs.

Alvin A. TIauschildt, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Virginia.

James Ilausfaldt, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Henry H. Legg, Private, September 17, Antietam.

Md. '

Samuel McCune, Private December 13, Fredericks-
burg, Ya.

Lewis Payne, Private, September 17, Antietam,
Md.

Russol Powell, Private, August 30, .Manassas, Va.
John Swhab, Sergeant, August 3, Fredericksburc..

Calvin Sheelv, Private, September 17, Antietam,
Md.
Eugene F. Thorpe, Private, August 30, Manassas,

Va.
Thomas J. Conlon, Sergeant, August 30, Manassas.
James F. Colligan, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.
Peter Foley, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.
James R. Burke, Private, August 30, Manassas.
James Costello, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Thomas Doyle, Private, August 30, Manassas.
James Fitzgerald, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Bernard Gerrety, Private, August, 30, Manasas.
Martin Jones, Private, August 30, Manassas.
John Kelly, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Valentine Lundly, Private, Angus; 30, Manassas.
John Luft, Private, August 30, Mana.-*sas.

John Masterson, Private, August 30, Manassas.
William Mayer, Private, August"30, Manassas.
Philip Post, Private, August 30, Manassas.
George Patterson, Private, August 30, Manassas.
John Pratt, Private, August 30, Manassas.
xYndrew Sweeny, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Cassander W I'uer, Private, August 30, Manasses.
Hugh Wallace, Private, August 30, Manassas.
William J. Miller, Private, August 30, Manassas.



Patrick Melia, T\ivate, August 30, Manassas.
John Tieinan Corporal, September 17, Antietam,

Md.
J.M. Countryman, Private, September 17, Antietam.
James Green, Private September 17, Antietam.
Thomas McAbo}', Private, September 17, Antietam.
Patrick Nolan, Private, Sep ember 17, Antietam.
Edvvanl Nolan, Private, September 17, Antietam.
John B. Barry, Private, September 17, Antietam.
James Smith, Fi st Sergeant, August 30, Mnnassas,

Va.
R. II. Barrett, Sergeant, August 30, Manassas.
H. R. Dopp, Sergeant, August 21. Norman's Ford.
George Butler, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.
William F Smith, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.
James Iliggins, Corporal August 30, Manassas.
R. S. Hammond, Corporal, September 17, Antietam,

Md.
John W. Tolhmd, Corporal, September 17. Antietam.
William C. Allen. Private, September, 17, An-

tietam.

P. S. Angle, Private, August 30, Manassas, Va.
Albiner Fiero, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Chauncey Hogeiioom, Private, August 30, Manassas.
John Haynes, Private, Septemher 17, Antietam

Md.
Stephen lvnapp,Private, August 30, Manassas, Va.
James A Lewis, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Joseph Bell, Private, August 30. Manassas.
William B. Rose, Private, August 30, Manassas.
P. II. Wagner, Private, September 17, Antietam,

Md.
Edward Rogers, Private, August 30, Manassas, Va.
Isaac Cleaver, Private, .September 17, Antietam,

Md.
Wellington Butler, Private, August .30, Manassas,

Virginia.

Albino West, Private, August 30, Manassas.

George L. Hughson, Private, September 17, An-
tietam, Md.

Lewis H. Wilklow, Sergeant, August 30, Manassas,
Virginia.

George B. Coyle, Private, August 30, Manassas.
J cob J. Conway. Corporal, August 30, Manassas.
Charles Bergher, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.
James II. Bunto, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Thomas C. France, Private August 3U, ^Manassas.

John Haggerty, Private, September 17, Antietam,
Md.
James.Ratferty, Private, August 30, Manassas, Va.

William II. Reynolds, Private, August .30, Manas-
sas.

William Rosa, Private, August 30, Manassas.



Jolm Sullivan, I'rivato, Aiif^iisi 30, Manassas.
Frerierifk Tootlnll, Private, Angnst 30, Manassas.
James Van Eltcn, Private, August 30, Manassas.
John Van Gaasbeck. Private, August 30. Manassas.
Aaron W(Jolse}^ Private, August .30, Manassas.
Mollis Hein. Private, August 30, Manassas.
Edwin Bruce, Private, August .30, Manassas.
Edward Higliam, Private, August 30, Mana.ssas.

A])ollos B. Fink, Private, August 30, Manassas.
J.ames Mulvehill, Private, August 30. Manassas.

M. J. C. Woodworth. First Sergeant, September 17,

Antietam, Md.
Michael Farrell, Sergeant, December 14, Frederick.s-

bnrg, Ya.
Francis Claik, Sergeant, August 30, Manassas.

Ileniy M. Herring. Corporal. September 17, Antie-

tam, Md.
•loseph T,eonavd, Corporal, August 30, Manassas. Va-

(ieoiiic Bossman, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.
Jordan A, Sickler, Corp' ral, Aufrust 30, Mana.ssas.

Michael Oaughlan, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.

J ines Bradj^ Private, August 30, Manassas.

Eomeyn Beach, Private, August 30. Manassas.

John Camaton, Private, August 20, Warrenton
Springs.

Hezekiah Caile, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Myer Devall, Private, August 30 Manassas.
Barney Fitch, Private, August 30, Manassas.
William L. Hanson, Private. December 13, Fred-

ericksburg. »

Patrick Moran, Private, August 30, Manassas.
John McKain, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Edward McAdaras, Private, August 30, Manassas.
John 0. Brien, Private, August 30, Manassas.
George W. Peet, Sergeant, December 13. Fredericks-

burg.

Peter S. Carle, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.

Henry J. Newell, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.

Joseph Hill, Sergeant, September 1, Chantilly.

John B. Brush, Private, September 17, Antietam,
Md.
John W. Bradt, Private, August, 30, Manassas. Va.
Amos J. Carle, Private, August 30, Manassas.

Benjamin W. Dutcher, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Maynard Decker, Corporal, August 30, Manassas.
Robert Drummond, Private, August 30. Manassas.
Daniel Greenwood, Private, September 17. Antietam,

Md.
Constant C. Hanks. Private, August 30, Manassas,

Va.
James Hooks, Private, December 13, Fredericks-

burg.
Charles Hansell, Private, September 1, Chantilly.



William Tlapeir.vanl, Pi'ivate, September 1, Cliaii-

tilly.

Dennis Jiirld, Private, August 30, Manassas.

Henr)^ M. Judd, Private, Angust 30, Manassas.
Horatio Lord Private, August 30, Manassas.
•Joiin H. Pierre, Pi'ivate, September 1, Chantill}-.

.Ii»hn Proper, Private, August 30, Manassas.
Edward 1. Sealy, Private, September 14, South

Mountain. Md.
Ilenr^' Schutt Private, August 30, Manassas, Va.
Iliram Travis. Private, August 21, Norman's Ford.

William Winegard, Private, Auirust 30, Manassas.
MISSING.

And ew Dile, Companj- 1, Sergeant, August .'*>(»,

Manassas, Va.
John Tracv, I, Private. August 30, Manassas.

Hugh Burns, H, Private, September 17, Antietam,
Md.
George Woolsey, C, August 30, Manassas, Va.

(Signed) Theodore B Gatei^,

Colonel Couimanding Regiment
(Signed) J. M. Schoonmaker, Adjutant.

Headquarters Twentieth Regiment New York State

Militia, Aquia Creek, Februarj' 1, 1863



MOVEMENTS AND SKRVICK
OF THE

"ULSTER aXJ^RD,"
Twentieth Eegiment New York State Militia,

For thk Year ending December 31, 18G.">

Jannanj 1.—In camp witli Third Brigade, First

Division, First Corps, at Hall's Landina, inourli of
I'otoiiiac Creek, Va., doing fatigue duty.

Janiuirii 7.—Trans'erred from the First corps and
placed in a provisional hi-igade, under command of

Brigadier-General M. R. Patrick. Provost-Marsliai-
General, by Special Orders No. 6, Headquarters Army
of the Potomac.
January 10.—Embarked on steamboat Rockland at

8 A. M. and debarked at Aquia Creek, Va. at 10 a. m
anil proceeded up the Potomac, Fredericksburg and
Richmond Railroad, establishing guard posts to Poto-

mac River Station Headquarters of the regiment at

Brook's Station.

Jajniarij 21.—Marojied to Aquia Creek Landing
to do gu 'rd duty. Encamped near the Landing.
Distance marched, 6 miles.

Jainiary 22.—One company placed on picket duty
along the Potomac River from Aquia to Potomac
Creek. A sergeant and ten men on duty at Liverpool

Point, Md.. opposite Aquia Creek. The residue ol

the regiment doing guard duty at the Landing
Ffihrvary 10 —Moved (amp to a hill nearer tiie

rivi'r.

April 29.—Marclied fi'om Aquia Creek to Brook's

Station, 6 miles ; establishing guard posts along the

river and garrisoning the field works at Accocac
Creek, and trte du pont at Potomac Creek.

chancellorsville, or fredekicksburg second,
april 30—may 0.

May 9-—B Company proceeded from Brook's Sta-

tion to AVashiugton T>. C, by rail and boat, t(>

perform provost duty on Govei-nment wharf. Dis-

tance, 02 miles.

Mai/ 13.— B Company returned to Bi'uok's Station

from Washii'gton by rail an i boat. Distance, C)2

mile.<.



May 15.—Iiearl(|iiarters moved from Brook's Sta-

tion to Falmouth Station, 9 miles. Ccmipanies A, B,

E and H moved to Falmouth Station. C Company
stationed at Brook's Siation; 1) Company at Potomat-

Creek Station; E, I, F and K Companies at Aquia
('reek ; (i Compan\ at StonemiUis switch—all perform-

ing' provost duty.

Mdjl 1'' — 1^ Compan\' moved from J'otomac Cieek
to H adquaiters Aruiy of the Potomac, 3 miles.

Ma)i\l.—K -.nd I Companies moved from Aquia
Creek to Headquarters Army of the Potomac. Fif-

teen miles.

]\lay 18 —E Company moved from Falmouth Sta-

tion to Headquarters Arm_\ of the Potomac. Two
miles.

May 30.—C, D, E, I and K Companies, under com-
mand of Lieutenant-Colonel Hardenbergh, marched
to Belle Plain. Ya., to perform Provost duty. Seven
miles.

June 14.—The different detachments of the rejii-

ment united at Aquia Creek— fifteen miles—at 12 m.

and reported to Bi'igadier-General G K. Warren. At
?> p. M. moved bv rail to Pototi ac Crei k, to oarrison

field works, perform picket duty and remove Govern-
ment property. Nine miles.

June 15.— Marched at 7 a. m. to Brook's Station,

where remained doing picket duty and protecting the
removal of Government property until 12 M.. when,
all being i-emoved, proceeded by rail to near Aquia
Creek, and garrisoned Forts Nos. 1 and 2. Eight ii.iles.

At bout ;! p. M. a detachmeni under command of

Major W. A. Van Rensselaer, proceeded on a recon-
noi>sance by rail to Potomac Creek Station, and le-

turned at 5 p. ji. Sixteen miles.

Jiinc It).— ]\Iarcbed at 4 p. m. to Aquia Creek, and
embarked on steamer Hero, and debarked at Ale.v-

andria. Va., on the 17th, at 6 a. m. the next morning,
forty-fiv' miles, and marched to Soldier's Rest, where
breakfasted, vvlien marche.i to the edge of the city,

and bivouacked. Marched at 5 p. m. through Alex-
andria, acro.'^s the Long Bridt;e through Washington,
to the So]diei''s Home, where rerrained during the
night. E ght miles.

JitiielS.— Marclied at 5 a. m. through Washington
and Georgetown, over the Washington Aqueduct to

near the Great Falls of the Potomac, where bivouacked
at 7 p. M. Sixteen miles.

June 19.—ALirched at C> a. m. to Great Falls of
Potomac, where endiarked on Canal Boats on Chesa-
peake and Ohio ( anal, and debarked at Seneca, and
marching thiough Poolesville l)ivouacked at 5 p. m..

a short distance beyond ; twenty-four miles.

./inir 20. —Marched at 8 a. m. to the moutli of the



Monocacy, where encamped. Six miles. Regiment
engaged in performing picket duty along the Potomac
River, and protecting Aqueduct of Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, over the IMonocacy River.

June 22.— Marched at 3 p. m. to Edward's Ferry,
where encamped at 9 p. m. Eleven miles. While
here performed provost and guard dut}-.

June 27.—Relieved by the One Hundred and Tenth
Regiment Penn. Volunteers, and ordered to join

First Corps. Marched at 10 a. m. to the Monocacy,
crossing that liver over the Aqueduct, and bivouacked
at 6 p M. four miles be3'ond. Thirteen miles.

June2S.—Marched at 5 a. m., crossing the Katoch-
ton Mountains at Katochton's Pass, passed through
Adamstown and Jefferson, and proceeded to near
Middletown, where, learning that the First Corps ha<l

gone to Frederick, the regiment took a by road and
recro^sed the Katochton Mountains at New Pass, and
bivouacked at 8 p. m. Sixteen miles.

June 29.—Marched at G a. m., and passing through
Frederick and Lewistown bivouacked at 5 p. m. on
Emmittsburg Pike. Sixteen miles.

Ju)ie 30.—Marched at 4 a. m. and reached Emmitts-
burg at 12 M., where halted, and reported the ar-

rival to Major-General Reynolds, commanding First

Corps, where received orders to join Third Division

under command of Major-Cteneral Doubleday. On
joining the division, were assigned to the First

Brigade then on picket. Eighteen miles.

GETtYSBURG.

JiiJt/ 1.—Marched at 8 A. M. with brigade toward
Gettysburg, Pa., and reached a position near the

enemy about a mile and a half west of Gettysburg,
when the brigade was immediately formed in line of

battle faced due north, this regiment holding the left.

The brigade was soon afterward moved by the right

tiank some half a mile to the southeast, and a new
line of battle formed, faced to the west. In this posi-

tion it advanced through ihe open lields into a valley,

and to the edge of a piece of woods, where for a time

the tire of the enemy's artillery and musketry was
quite heavy. Shortly afterward it was ordered to

return over the crest of a hill, in the cleared tield,

where the men wei-e somewhat protected. While in

this position a company of this regiment (K) was
ordered to advance, as skirmishers, to a brick house
and stone barn opposite the left flank, and some eighth of

a mile in front just across the valley before referred

to. At about 1 p. M. the brigade moved by the left Hank
into the Gettysburg road, when this regiment and
the One Hundred and Fifty-tirst Penn. Volunteers

formed line of battle, faced to the north. During this

change of front the artillery fire of the enemy was



severe. At 2 1-2 p. m. the line was advanced across
the field, and Iront changed to the left, until it re-

sumed the third position of the forenoon. This move-
ment was made under a warm artillery fire. The
enemy soon afterward, with two very strong lines ofin-
fantr\', and driving in the skirmishers (which had some
time before been reinforced "03- G company of this

regiment), moved rapidly on our lines. Their lines

extended the front of two regiments beyond our left

flank, completely enfilading our line, and pouring a
terrible tire into our front and left fiank. The regi-

ment held its position until the artillery was removed,
and then fell back slowly behind a barricade of rails,

some eighth of a mile in their rear, and in front of

Gettysburg Seminary, the enemy following rapidij^

in great force. Here the men were rallied, and formed
behind the barricade, and checked the enemy's ad-
vance, and finally compelled him to retire. He ad-
vanced again, however, and prolonging his line to our
left again turned our fiank and compelled the regiment
to retire. Tiiey fell back through the town of Gettys-
bui'g to the high ground south of the cemetery. In
retiring from the barricade, and until they had reached
the interior of the city, they were under tire of the
enemy's infantry upon their rear and both flanks.

Jnly 2.—At 11 A. 51. the regiment was relieved and
passed to the rear for supplies and rest. In the after-

noon were thrown forward again as part of the forces

to check the enemy, who was causing our left to retire.

When the fighting ceased, they were assigned to the
frcjiit line, a little to the left of the centre of our line

of battle. This regiment, with the One Hundred and
Fifty-first Penn. Volunteers forming a demi-brigade
under the command of Colonel Gates, were put in posi-

tion behind a rail fence, which they converted into a
barricade, that afterward afforded some security
against the enem3''s shai'p-shooters, and proved of
special benefit the next day during the artiller}' and
musketry fire. [AVilliam Swinton's ''Army of the
PotomHC "—see Text and Note, page 3G0.

j

•TiiJi/ 3 —At 12.3 p. M., the enemy opened from his

right and centre batteries, and the po.Nition occupied
by this regiment was swept by a tempest 01 shell and
shot which continued nearly three hours, unsurpassed
in rapidity of firing and in the number of guns em-
ployed b}'^ anything that has occurred during the war.
As the cannonading subsided the enemy's infantry

began to debouch from the orchard and woods on his

right centre, and moved in line of battle across the
open fields between their position and the highway
from Gettysburg to Emmittsliurg. His troops were
formed in two lines ; the second line, however, not
covering the lefi- battalion of the first. They advanced



rapidly, firinir as they came, oui' skirmishcis falliii}!;

back before tlieni. 'I'he regiment opened fire upon
tlieui wlicn they reached tlie further end of the valley

in front of them, and the tir.st line immediately faced to

the left -nd moved rapidly in the new direction ; a.s the

second line received the fire it began to oblique to the

left, and Hnally closed it^ left upon the right of the
iirst line when all faced to the right and moved forward
in one line of battle, firing rapidly. It being perceived

that the design was to break throujrh our left centre

and gain the heights and batteries, crowning t>iiein be-

tw en the road sweeping around t lie lelt of the Cemetery
and the open fields between the enemy's line and ours

j

the demi-brigade was mo^ed by the right flank toward
our centre, corresponding with the enemy's movenients,
and pouring a continut)us fire into their ranks as they
advanced. The enemy moved forward with unusual
determination, and, although his ranks were momen-
taiily tiiiuned, continued to advance until he reached
the fence at the foot of the hill, immediately beneath
our left centre batteries ; this affording him consider-

able protection, he threw some of his fcjrce t)ver the
fence and into the slashing on the hill-side, made to
clear the range for our guns. The contest for the
possession of this hill side and 'ence was especiallv

obstinate, and for a considerable time the ciiances of
success appeared to favor first one side and then the
other ; each seemed to appreciate the fact that the
possession of the heiglits was all important, and each
fought with the utmost desperation. The men werii

within quarter pistol shof range, and the fence and
fallen trees gave the enemy considerable cover. Tlie

demi-brigade then advanced and pushed briskly
throu<;h the slashing to the fence, cheering as they
went, when the eneni}' broke and hastily retreated in

great disorder, while they poured into hi lines a heavy
and continuous fire. This concluded the fighting at
this point, and left us in undisputed possession of the
contested ground. We took a large number of prison-

ers, and the giound in front was strewn v\ ith the dead
and wounded of the enemy. During this almost hand-
t<j-hand conflict the enemy's batteries played upoi>

friend and foe alike, doing quite as much damage in

their own ranks as m ours. It was ascertained i'r<.>m

the prisoners that the troops with which the two re-

gnnents had been engaged wer Pickett's Division of
Longst eet's Corps, and more than six times out
num ered them. At G p. m., the regiment was re-

lieved and passed to the rear ; biv(Miucked on tlie

battle-liekl. ]\[iiior-( ieiieral Doubleday issued the
followinsi order :



HEADQr VRTER8. ThIRD DIVISION, }

First Corps. July 4, 1863. ^

General Orders.

The Major-General coinnianding the division desires

to return liis thanks to the A'ennont Brigade, the One
Hundred and Fifty-first Pensylvunia Volunteers, and
tlie Twentietli New York State Militia, for their gal-

lant conduct in resisting iu the front line the main
attack of the enemy upon this position, after sustain-

ing a terrific fire from seventy- five to a hundred pieces

of artillery. He congratulates them upon contributing
so essentially to the glorious, and it is to be hoped,
final victory yesterday
By command of Maj(>r-(ieneral Doubleday.
(Signed) Edward C. Baird,

Captain and A. A. G.

Julfl C.—Marched at 7 A. m., with t e first corps,

and bivouacked near Emmittsburg, Md.. at 7 p m.

Ten miles.

JuJij 7.—I\Inrched at 4^ A. M., and passing over the
Katochton ^lountains, ijack of Lewistown fjivouacked

be3'ond Hamburg nn the nortfierl}' side of the moun-
tain at about 7 p. m. Twenty-two miles.

Jiilfi 8.—Marched at 5 A. M., through Belleville,

Middletovvn, and crossing South Mountain at Turner's
Gap. formed n line of battle on north side, where bar-

ricades were thrown up. Fourteen miles.

Jnhi 10.—-Marched at 5.] A. M., through Boonsboro,
to right of our lines, and then threw up barricades.

Five miles.

J}thi 11.—Moved to the extreme right n der the
mountain and threw up entrenchments, putting out
pickets in front.

JuJjl 12.—Marched at 11 A. Ji., passing through
Funk.>town and crossing Antietam Creek took up a
p-.jsition on Funkstown Heights, one mde south of
Hagerstown, and threw up entrenchments under fire

of the enemy's piclvets. Five miles.

Jiilfl 13.—Laid in line of battle all day. Shirmishers
pretty active in front. Our. line of battle in range of
enemy's sharpshooters.

,J)ily 14. - Men aroused at 4^ a. m., and got under
arm.s preparatory to an attack. Skirmishers advanced
and found the enemy's works aijandoned. Marched at
12 M., to near Williainsport, and l)ivouacked at 3 p. m.
Five miles.

.hiljl I-'').—Marched at 6 \. m.. vi^, Williamspoit and
Hagei'stown Pike to Funkstown, and thence through
.loses Corners. Keedysville and Bakersville to foot of
South Alountain and bivouacked at 7 p. m.. near Cramp-
ton's Gap. Eighteen nnles

Juhi 10 — Marched at 'J a. .\i., and crossing South
Mountain at Crampton's (iaj) bivouacked at 4 p. .m.



near Berlin. Nine miles At tiiis pltice the regiment
was detached from the First Corps and ordered to re-

port to Brigadier General M. R. Patrick, Provost-

Marshal General, for duty in h's Department.
July 17.—Two lieutenants and thirty men i>» inir left

at headquarters, Provost-Marshal General, the resri-

ment took the cars for Washington as guard for 725
prisoners of war.

Jvljl 18.—Pleached there at G a. m., next day.

Jiihi 20.—Returned to Berlin, and crossing the Poto-

mac, marched ten miles to AVheatland, Va., where
bivouacked.

Jnhj 21.—Marched at G a. m., and joined army head-

quarters near Union, Va., at 1 p. m. Ten miles.

,hdy 22.—Marched to De.any's Farm and camped.
Five miles.

Juhj 23.—Marched at 8 a. m., with General Head-
quarters and bivouacked near Markham at G i*. m.

Tuent}-two miles.

July 21.—Marched at 12 m., and bivouacked at 7

p. M., at Salem. Fourteen miles.

July 25.—Marched at 6 a. m., and camped at G p. m.,

in Warrenton. Twelve miles. Regiment doing pro-

vost duty in this town.

July 27.—Relieved by the One Hundred and Thir-
tieth New York Volunteers.

July 29.—Companies C and G proceeded by rail to
Warrenton Junction, Va., to do provost duty. Ten
miles.

July 31.—K company orclered to guard Commissary
Depot. Three miles.

Anrptst 11.—Br^ike camp at G a. m.. and moved by
rail to Warrenton Junction to do provost duty. Ten
miles.

S'^ptcmber 17.—Moved by rail to Culpepper Court-
house to do provost dutj' in that town. Twenty -two
miles.

Octoher 10.—Marched at 4 a. m.. and bivnuacked at

Rappahannock Station at 6 p. M.

Ortdher 11.—Marched at-G a. m., toBealton Station.
Four miles.

Octoher 12.— Marched to Catlett's Station, ten
miles, where did picket duty at night.

Octoher 13.—Marched at G a. m., for Fairfax Sta-

tion. Twenty-one miles. General Headquarters train

being attacked hy guerrillas, the regiment niMrched
out to protect it, and then returned to Station. Four
miles.

Octoher \^—Proceeded by rail to Washington as

guard for 382 prisoners of war. Twenty-four miles.

Octoher 15.—Returned by rail to Fairfax Station.

Twenty-four miles.

Octoher 21.—Marched at 10 a. m.. through Centre-



ville across Bull Run iuid Cub Run and bivouacked at

P. M , at Gainesville. Twenty-one miles.

October 22. Marched at 7 a. m., and camped at

Warrenton, Va., at 1 p. m. Twelve miles.

October 2G.—B company ordered to Mana.ssas to do
provost duty. Twent} -four miles.

October 27.—Marched at 8 a. m., with General
Headquarters to Auburn. Six miles.

Octobei- 30.—Marched at 10 a. m., to Three Mile
Station. Six miles.

November 2.—Marched to Warrenton Junction.

Three miles.

November^.—Movt d by rail as guard to 1,880 prison-

ers of war to Alexandria. Thirty-two railes.

November 10.—Returned by rail to Warrenton
Junction. Thirty-two miles.

November 19.—Moved by rail to Brandy Station.

Sixteen miles.

November 2Cj.—Marched at 12 m., and bivouacked at

8 p. M., near Germania Ford on the Rapidan River.
Tt-n miles.

November 27.—]\Iarched at 7 a. m. Crossed the
Rapidan River at Germania Ford, and bivouacked at

the Lacy House on Orange and Fredericksburg Pike at
7 p. M Ten miles.

November 28.—Marched at 7 a m., to near Robers-
ton's Tavern, where encmped. Four miles.

December 1.—Marched at .3 p. m., recrossed the Rap-
idan River at Germania Ford and bivouacked at 8
p. M. Ten miles.

Decevrher 2.—Marche.1 at 7 a. m., and encamped at
Brand}' Station at 2 p. m. Eight miles.

December 24:.—B company moved by rail to Catlett's

Station and Manassas, and A company to Rappahan-
nock Station and Warrenton Junction, to do provost
duty.

December 26.—E company moved bj' rail to Culpep-
per Court-hou.se Station to do provost duty.

December 29.—Two commissioned officers and two
non-commissioned officers and thirty men, .detailed as

permanent guard on passenger Trains, running between
Brandy Station and Washington, D. C.

Decrinber jI.—Headquarters of Regiment at Brandy
Station, Va.. doing duty as above stated.



LIST OF

KILLED AND WOUNDED
OF THE

"ULSTER aXJ^RD,"
Twentieth Regiment New York State Militia,

FoK THE Year ending December 31, 18G3.

KILLED.

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS.

Joseph F. Corbin, Company F, Captain, Gettys-
burg, Pa.

Ambrose N. Baldwin, K, Captain ; Gettysburg.
George H. Brankstone, E, First Lieutenant, Getty.s-

burg.

ENLISTED MEN.

Theodore Wheeler, Company A, Corporal, Gettys-
buig, Pa.

Duane S. Bush, A, Private, Gettysburg.
Henry Belcher. A, Private, Gettysburg.
Charles C. Babcock A, Private. Gettysburg.
Francis I Lee, A, Private, Gettysburg.
Dewitt C. Ham in. A, Private, Gettysburg.
Ephraim Rosa, B, Private, Gettysburg.
James Craig, C, Sergeant, Gettysburg.
Constantine Van Steinbiirg. C. Private, Gettys-

burg.
Edward Coogan, C, Private, Gettysburg.
Walter S. Tyler, C, Corporal, Gettysburg.
Luther W. McClellan, D, S< rgeant, Gettysburg.
Ebbin Hiygins, D, Private, Gettysburg.
R. C. Vtiu Leavin, D. Private, fiettysburg.

Amos C. Treat, D, Private, Gettysburg.
Albert Collier, D, Private, Gettysb rg.

Alexander Tice, E, Private, Get A^sburg.

Leonard Van Jorder, E, Private Gettysburg.
John Luft, F, Private, Gettysburg.
Lucius H. Decker, G, Sergeant, Gettysburg.
James L. Hal lock, H, Private, G(^ttysburg.

James E. Angevine, H, Corporal, Gettysburg.
Eli A. Degroi", II, Corporal, Geftysbn.rg.



Ansol B. Pierce , 11, Private, Gettysburg.
Joseph Leonard, I, Corporal, Gettysburg.
John Tr^cy, I, Private, Gettysburg.
Thomas Hyatt, T. Private, Gettj'sburg.

Minard Decker, K, Sergeant, Gettysburg.
Nelson Southard, K, Private, Gettysburg.
George II. Babcock, E, Private, Gettysburg.
Squir Flanders, I, Private, Gettj'sburg.

WOUNDED.
C03IMISSI0NED OmCERS.

W. A. Van Rensselaer, Major, Gettysburg.
J. M. Schoonmaker, Adjutant, Gettysburg.
John R. Leslie, Company B, Captain, Gettys-

burg.

AndrevF S. Schutt, C, First Lieutenant, Gettys-
burg.

James Flemming, C, Second Lieutenant, Gettys"
burg.

Daniel McMahon, D, Captain, Gettysburg.
George B. Wolcott, D, Second Lieutenant, Gettys-

burg.

Abm. Merritt, E, Second Lieutenant, Gettysburg.
John Delacroy, F, Second Lieutenant, Gettj'sburg.
William H. Cunningham, G, Captain, Gettysburg.
George B. Mulks, G, First Lieutenant, Gettysburg.
Thomas Alexander, H. Captain, Gettysburg
Alfred Tanner, H, Second Lieutenant, Gettysburg.
J. D. S. C' ok, I, Captain, Gettysburg.
John M. Young, K, Second Lieutenant, Gettys-

burg.

ENLISTED MEN.

John Boyle, C, Private, Gettysburg.
James Gannon, C, Private, Gettysburg.
George A. Ackert, C, Private, Gettysburgh.
John Edieman, C, Private, Gettysburg.
Thomas Wells, C, Private, Gettysburg.
George W. Pardee, C, Corporal, Gettysburg.
Joseph Shelightner, C, Private, Gettysburg.
John H. Dunn, C, Corporal, Gettysburg.
Jeremiah Kerrigan, C, Private, Gettysburg.
Jonathan Dubois, C, Private, G-^ttysburg.

Abm. K. Van Buskirk, C, Private, Gettysriurg.

William Baker, A, Private, Gettysburg.
James E. Doxie, A, Private, Gettysburg.
John Donnelly. A, Privatf Gettysbun .

John Ridings, Jr., A, S'.Tgeant, Gettj'sburg.

(T) Williani A. S ockings. A, Private, Gettysburg.
(T) Wansborough Bloxam, B, Sergeant, Gettysburg.
Frank Bowman, B, Private, Gettysburg.
Isaac C. Buswell, B, First Sergeant, Gettysburg.
(T) Morgan Deneger, B, Private, Gettysburg.



Jainos Keognn, B, Private, Gettys ursr.

i'V) Charles K, McKiiiff, B, Corporal, Gftt^ysbiirg.

(T) Adam More, B, Private, Getty .-l)ur|2;.

William Bisenberger, Jr., B, Corporal Gottysbnr!

John II. Swart, B, Corporal, Gettysburg
Jacob F. Teal, B, Private, Gettysburg.

"

II. C. Van Buren, B, Private, Gettysburg.
James Yaple, B, Sergeant, Gettysburg.
James A. Wescott, B, Private, Gettysburg.
Asa Bishop, D, Sergeant, Gettysburg.
John Cudney, D. Corporal, Gettysburg.

Charles Kniffin, D. Sergeant, Gettysburg.
Jacob P. Latimore, D, Private, Gettysburg.
Martin Jerseneous, D, Private, Gettysburg.
Dewitt Rose, D. Private, Gettysburg.
Watson A. Smith, D, Sergeant. Gettysburg.

Lewis E. Champaigne, E, Sergeant, Gettysburg.
Stephen L. Cudney, E, Sergeant Gettysburg.
Willi.im Fetterman, E, Private, Gettysburg.
Lorenzo B. Ilealy, E, Private, Gettysburg.
James Housfall, E, Private, Gettysburg.
Henry 0. Irwin, E. Private, Gettysburg.
John Johnson, E, Corporal, Gettj^sburg.

Lewis Snyder, E. Private, Gettysburg.
Emos B. Vail, E, Private, Gettysburg,
John H. Winise, G, Sergeant, Gettysburg.
James Higgins, G, Sergeant, Gettysburg.
John C. Parks, G. Private, Gettysburg.
Peter H. Van Wagoner, G, Private, Gettysburg.
John Ovendorf, H, Corporal Gettysburg.

William L Snyder, II, Private, Gettysburg.
Joseph Sickler, II, Private, Gettysburg.
Morris Ilein, H, Private, Gettysburg.
William Fuller, I, Sergeant, Gettysburg.
William Henson, I, Private, Gettysburg.
-James Larrie, I, Private, Gettysburg.
John W. Plimly, I. Private, Gettysburg.
Henry Tompkins, I, Private, Gettysburg.
Edward Wright, I, Private, Gettysburg.
Michael Farrell, I, Sergeant, Gettysburg.
Moses Whittaker, I, Sergeant, Gettysburg.
Barney Fitch, I, Corporal, Gettysburg.
George Rossman, I, Sergeant, Gettysburg.
Jehiel I. Judd, K, First Sergeant. Gettysburg.
John Chandler, K, Corporal, Gettysburg.
Addison S. Hayes, K, Private, Gettysburg.
George Hood, K, Private, Gettysburg.
Joseph Hill, K, Sergeant, Gettj'sburg.

Henry Schutt, K, Private, Getysburg.
Bernard Halstead, G, Private, Gettysburg.
N. Van Valkenberg, G, Private, Gettysburg.
Charles C. Babcock, A, Private, Gettysburg.
•James H. Beletier, .\, Private, Gettysburg.



Samuel Norfolk, E, Private, Gettysburg.

William H. Parkinson. I, Private, Gettysburg.

David E. F'ost, I. Private, Getlyshurg.

Emerson Scott, T, Private, Gettysburg.

Tra B. Tait, D, Private, Gettysburg.

Aaron Nichols, H, Private, Gettysburg.

A. Mullen, F. First Sergeant, Gettysburg.

E. Beckett, F. Sergeant, Gettysburg.
Ed. Ashley, F, Private, Gettysburg.

J. E. Pells, F, Private, Gettysburg.

T. Doyle. F, Private, Gettysburg.

T. Burns, F, Private, Gettj^sburg.

John Knighton, B, Private, Gettysburg.

Asa Jones, D, Sergeant, Gettysburg
Charles Keegan, A, Private, Gettysburg.

John Swart, 1, Corporal, Gettysburg.

N. Rossman, 1, Private. Gettysburg.
James Bonestcel, G, Sergeant, Gettysburg.
T. Croaks. F, Private, Gettysburg.
Stephen Strong, I, Priva'e, Gettysburg.

William Schaffer, G, Private, Gettysburg.



ANNUAL REPORT
OP THB#

MOVEMENTS, SERVICE & OISCIPLIHE
OF THE

Twentieth Eegiment New York State Militia

"ULSTER aXJ^HD,"
(80th N. Y. Vol. Infantry.)

COMMANDED BY

COLONEL THEODORE B. GATES.

FOB THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1864.

Jamtarij 1.—Encaniped at Brandy Station, Va.,

with officers and detachments at every Station along

the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, from Alexan-
dria to Culpepper Court-house (both inclusive), act-

ing as Provost Marshals and Guards ; and one compa-
ny at Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, as guard

for the Provost-MarshalyGeneral. From this time to

May 4th, the Regiment 'was engaged in doing orovost

and guard/duty on and along the Orange and Alexan-
dria Railroad, having charge of all mail, passenger

and special trains run on that road ; the granting of

pas^es to all persons leaving the army ; and to all

civilians to pass from one part of the Army to an-

other ; the resiistering of all civilians coming to the

Army ; the examination and general superintendence

of all goods coming into the Army ; and the convey-

ing of all prisoners from the Army to other places

throughout the United States.

February 13.—Colonel Theodore B. Gatks, Sur-

geon R. LouGHRAN, Captains J. D. S. Cook, M. Sny-
der. Dan'l McMahon, Lieutenants D. J. France, M.
J. C. Woodwortii, J. Dkits, and 161 enlisted men
left Brandy Station, Va., on 35 days' Veteran Fur-
lough, and arrived at Kingston, N. Y.. on the 15th,

where they were publicly received by an immense
concourse of citizens, and after addresses of welcome,
the battalion sat down to a bounteous dinner pro-

vided by the ladies, whose presence graced the occa-

sion.

February 17.—The officers visited ti;e City of



Albany ami WLTe i vittd to swats on the floor of tlie

Assembly Cliamber. On takin|.; seats they were address-

ed by Mr. Speaker Alvokd in patriotic and compli-

mentary terms. He said the regiment was one of the

old militia regiments of the State—frotn the good old

county of ULster. Thrice had they laid themselves
upon the altar of their country. Their lamented
comrades slept upon many a well- fought battle-field.

Their former Colonel

—

Geo. "W. Pratt—fell in the

second battle of Bu 1 Run. As for the third time
they go forth, God grant to preserve their lives in

safety and to return them once more to our State.

Colonel Gates replied as follows: "Mr. Speaker
and Gentlemen of the Assembly: I know not in

what language to express to you the gratification we
feel for the honor you have conferred upon the Twen-
tieth Regiment N. \. S. M. in inviting its officers to

the privileges of the floor of tiiis House. We came
to Albany <^o day, sir, on business of solemn import.
We cami' here to pay, in the first place, our respects

to the Governor of the State, the Commander-in-
Chief of the forces of the State of New York, and in

the second place to tender to the widow of our de-

ceased Colonel the compliment of a presentation

of a stand of colors of oui- regiment to her infant son,

—the son of our ever-lamented Colonel. Knowing that
we should be detained here till evening, we determin-
ed to come to the As>etnbly Cliamber to witness the
proceedings that might take place, but we had no ex-

pectation that we should be honored with the compli-
ment of seats upon the floor.

' Tn behalf of the officers here, sir— in behalf of the
regiment I have the honor to command, T thank \'ou,

sir ; and I thank the members of the Assembly for

the honor they have conferred upon us. The Twen-
tieth Regiment >s a regiment of the Militia of the

State of New York. On the breaking out of the
lebellion they tendered their services to the Governor
ofthe State of New York, and through him to the

President of the United States, and were accepted.

They marched from Kiur/ston, in Ulster County, on
the 20th April, 18G1, for three months' service. At
the expiration of that time they returned and were
mu.stered out of service, but were mustered in again

and marched in October, 1861, for the war.

'•I feel it due tliat I should say to you, sir, and to

the members of the Assembly, that the regiment has
been faithful to the trust confided to it ; that it has
continued in the service up to the present time; that
now we come back from the field of dut}* for a brief

recreation only *o return again to the defence of the

Government, there to remain until the war shall close.

The men I now have the honor to command in the place



of the former Colonel, Geo. W. Pkatt, whose memory
is sacred to us, and I believe to tlie people of the
entire State—Geo. W. Pkatt, who was one of the

princ pal men in perfecting the uulitia organization

of the State of New York; whose hearr. was in tlie

work which he took in hand; whose patriotism was
above party and above everything except the welfare

of his country'. On his death tjie regiment was as-

signed to me, and I have endeavored to be faithful to

tlie trust confided in me. I endeavored to follow in

tlie footsteps of my predec ssor, ard T only hope, sir,

tLat when this war is terminated, if 1 shall live to

see its conclusion, that T may bear as good a reputa-
tion for the faithful discharge of my duty as an officer

in the service of my country, as Colonel Pratt him-
self had.

" The regiment having passed through its three
months, having re-enlisted for three years, and having
served two and a half years of that term, has now
availed itself of the offer extende<] to it to reenlist

for three years more. The regiment feels that the
great duty now devolving upon every man able to

bear arms is to fight this war out to the end. They
feel, sir, that nothing is paramount to the duty that

love of country, of government, of human liberty, de-

volves upon them
''Now, sir, in conclusion. I beg again to thank you

and the members of this House, for the compliment
you have paid us, and I hope and trust that you niaj'

never have cause to blush that you invited the officers

of the Twentieth N. Y. S. M. to seats upon this floor.''

Fehruarij 22.—The battalion, accompanied by a

large delegation of citizens of Ulster county, pro-

ceeded to Albany, to present to Master Geo. S. Pratt,
son of the late Colonel Geo. W. Pratt, tlie old regi-

mental flag carried by the regiment when Colonel

Pratt was mortally wounded at Bull Run Arriving

at Albany the battalion was drawn up in front of

Mrs. Pratt's residenee, where His Excellency, Gov.
Sey.mour, attended by his staff in uniform, and a large

number of citizens were assembled.

Colonel Gates, speaking in behalf of his regiment
after alluding to the high-toned and unspotted char-

acter of the deceased, said that " sev^ n years ago, the

officers of the battalion induced him ro accept the
office of Colonel. At that time the militia of

the State was in anything but a desirable

condition, and the Twentieth was small in numbers
;

but it was not long after Colonel Pratt took com-
mand before it reached proportions that none had
anticipated, and occupied a position second to but
few in the State. He was among the first to tender

his services and his regiment to the country when



she needed soldiers, and h\^ gallantry, bis uniform

kindness and heroic example on all occasions, inspired

his men with a lasting admiration for him. Our love

for his memory—our respect for his family—bring us

here to-day. We come from the battle-field, where
we have left many a comrade, to tendf^r to his son one
of the tattered banners under which his noble father

fell. When the Rebellion broke out. Colonel Pratt
was one of the very first to tender his regiment. It

seemed as though ever}' missile hurled against Fort
Sumter shook and thrilled his fragile frame, and, if

possible, filled him with a deeper love for his countr3\
It seemed as though he felt that he could make no
sacrifices too great in aid of his country, against this

unholy Rebel lion. On the 26th of April, 1861, the
regiment marched to the seat of war nearly one thou-
sand strong It had then enlis'ed for three months,
and after serving that term faithfully, returned home,
re-organized, and again enlisted, this time for three
years and again under the lead of their favorite

Colonel ; and it was fated that our beloved and heroic

commander should fall in the defence of his country.

He received his fatal wound in the second Bull Run
battle. Always kind, always generou.s, always good
and noble, I cannot (said Colonel G.) depict the grief

of the regiment on learning of their loss. He has
gone to his long rest, and knowing him as well as I

did, I cannot doubt but. that his rest is both peaceful
and happy. We feel that his life was closed all too

soon. We know that it was not lived or lost in vain
;

and it should be, as it is, I believe, our study and
hope to emulate his example, to the end that when
peace is restored to country, and the majesty of our
the law is again supreme, we may enjoy a portion of
the geno-ral respect, which was so largely his share and
which is now paid his memory. In behalf of the
regiment (addressing the boy), officers and men, and
the men not less than the officers, I present jmju this

battle-flag. Fts wounds were received when your
father fell. When it was presented to the regiment,
he pledged iiimself that it should ever be religiously

defended. It has no marks of dishonor. All its scars

are honorable, and we believe that it will be beloved
and held sacred by you, as it has been and is by as,

for the sake of the memory of j'our deceased father."

Master Pratt said, in reply: "I thank the Twen-
tieth reginunt for these colors. I thank them for

remembering my father. Iwilltryand be as good and
brave a man as he was."
Governor Seymour, responding for Master Pratt,

said: " Soldiers of the Twentieth Militia, on behalf
of a sorrowing and stricken father, on behalf of a

mourning faiKily—and speaking for the orph.n chil-



(Iron— I thank yon for this manifistatiuii dT love for

the mtraory of one wlio distin.u;uisli('(l hiinsi'lf as your
leader. They will trea^un^ up this sad nieuieuto as

anioi
i;

tlitir most precious gifts. We have watchccl

the 1 istory and course of every regiment that has left

our State, with anxiety as well as with piide, jinU

none have challenged greater admiration than your
regiment. IIow many of your comrades have lost

their lives, your diminislied numbers tell in language
more eloquent than words can utter ; and let me as-

sure you that in the future there will he one house-

hold where you will ever be remembered with mourn-
ful interest; one family that will always feel the

deepest interest in your career and welftire ; one house
where it will be felt ti at, between it and your organ-

ization, a new relation exists. This banner will be
dearly cherished by him into whose hands you have
placed it today. It will speak to him of the spotless

character of his father—of his virtues, and o' the love

borne him for those virtues by his comrades in arms
;

and God grant th^it he may emulate the example thus

set him."
" Once more I thank you for this evidence of devo-

tion to the inemor}' of your late commander—for the

generous, manly, soldierly affection that has led 3-ou

to manifest, in this delicate way, your continued re-

gard for his memory, and the I'cspect that you enter-

tain for his family; and T again assure you that your
invaluable gift will ever be most deai'ly prized—ihat

there is one family where your happiness will be a

source of solicitude— one family where everything

that relates to your regiment will be of lireside in-

:)erest.''

Subsequently the officers were entertained at Mrs.

Pratt's house, and the men, as the guests of Mrs.

Pratt, sat down to a sumptuous dinner at the Amer-
ican Hotel. While there. Master Euastus Corning,

son of E. Corning, Jr., and a nephew of the late Co -

onel PuATT, made his appearance among them, and
presented each of the men with a tract, evidently to

their great pleasure. Soon after 4 o'clock, the battal-

ion took the cars for Kingston. Master Pratt, Avith

numerous others, accompanied them across the river,

and as the cars left they gave him rounds of cheers.

During the time the battalion was at home 140 re-

cruits were added to the regiment.

March 18.—The battalion, with its recruits, was
drawn up in line, preparatory to its departure for tl;e

Army, when Mrs. Ai.bkrt "Kugt.er, through lion.

Geo. T. Pierce, presented a beautiful silk color to t!:o

reirinient.

Mr. Pierce spoke as follows: "Colonel Gates,

oflacers and men of the Twentieth : I am honored by
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boinj;- made the instrument of yuur fellow-citizen, Mr.
KuGLKR and bis g"od wife, in presenting you tiiis

beautiful stand of colors—the work of their hands.

Mr. KuGLER was formerly a member of your regiment,

who went out in the three months service, nnd re-

turning would have gone again, but was advised by his

commandant that perhaps duty to an invalid wife and
to his family, demanded that he .'b juld remain at

home. But chaHng under his ai'xiety to serve liis

country, he determined to make due amends ft)r his

inability to go with you to the field. And his wife,

desiring to make some slight compensation to the regi-

ment for permitting her husb.nd to I'eninin at home,
they liave acted accordingly, and this macniticent fiag,

which I now present a'ou, is the result. Would to God
that every man and woman in the community would
feel thus ill at ease with themselves, until they had
done something half as noble for their country, in this

trying crisis of its existence. But our German fellow-

citizens have generally been loyal to the old il g, Irora

the very commencement of our troubles— have kept
the Star of the Republic st' advin theireyes,and have
not permitted party or persoml considerations to di-

vert their attention or detract from their devotion to

one counti-y—one Union—one destiny."

''You have just returned, Colonel, from visiting the
shrine of your late commandant. Colonel Pratt,
where you went to present to iiis wido;v and father-,

less son, the rem.iant of the battle-Hag which you
carried with you for two years past. It was an offer-

ing well and worthily made. But it was this circun-.-

stance which suggested to "Slv. Kugi-f.r ihat you would
now stand in need of another flag. You have it; and
in view of the record which you have brought back
from the war already, and of the deeds which you
have performed on the field, hikI which are known (.f

all men, it vvould be presuiLptuous in me to charge
you to keep that emblem sacred, and never permit it

to be desecrated or disgraced. When borne aloft at

the head of your columns, let each man remember it

is no mi-re ornament there, but that it represents the
sovereignty of the nation, and the majesty of thirty

millions of people. And as it proved a scourge and a

terror to tyrants in the hands of your fathers, so may
it prove a scourge .nd a terror to traitors in the hands
of you, their sons."

" Men of the Twentieth : Tt was over two3'cars ago,

and yet it seems but a few daj's, that j'ou left us be-
fore, amid the mingi' d tears and acclamations of ten
thousand of your neighVxirs and friends, your fatliers

and mothers, brothers and sisters, wives and children.

Yo'i retirted to be crowned with the blessings of
75,000 people, who waited with open arms to receive
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you. You went out as men—you returned as heroes.

And if you shall return again, having accomplished

the object for which you go forth, and which every

patriot has at heart, the restoration of the authority

of the government over every inch of its soil, and of

consequent peace and prosperity to the country, you
will be received by thirty millions of people who will

be ready to fall di^wn and worshij) you as little less

than gods.'"
" Colonel, you return again to the field. Heaven

grant, that it may be to see no more of the clash of

arms or of the conflict of battle—but to give the fin-

ishing stroke to the Rebellion and end the war. And
the hideous shriek of terror and despair which ema-
nates from Richmond would seem to indicate that you
had already struck the monster a blow in his very
vitals, and that he even now lotters to his fall. Your
friends who fight fi-om the mountain tops of East
Tennessee, above the clouds, think thev can discern

the beginning of the end. God grant that it may be

so ; and that it may be reserved to you to become the

bearers of food and freedom to those of our brethren
who are confined in Southren pri,son-houses—to plant

the standard of ihe Republic on the turrets and tern

pies of the Southern Confederacy, and speedily to re-

turn to us agiin, bringing the joyful tidings of the

Union restored, the supremacy of the laws maintained,

and the Rebellion crushed and overthrown.'
"But whatever may be your fate in this respect

—

wherever your lot may'be cast—whatever may befal

you—it will be aconsolation foryou to know that the

people of this country are a grateful people. You
have had ample evidence of this at every step of 3'oiir

progress since your return. They hold in constant re-

membrance those of their kith and kin who have gone

forth to the defense of the countr}-, and are in the

field as the protectors of their homes and oi' their fire-

sides. The Twentieth, One Ilundied and Twentieth,

and the One Hundred and Filty-sixth, are numbers
indelibl}^ impressed upon the memory of the people of

Ulster, and which will hereafter be engraven upon
the granite of her mountains. To those of you who
survive the conflict and return to enjoy the fruits of

your labors in a peaceful and undissevered country,

we pledge a heartfelt welcome and God's benison. 'i'o

those wi)o shall leave their bones to bleach on a South-
ern soil, we pledge a place upon the monumental mar-
ble upon an equality with and alongside of your fathers

of 1776, which ever}^ returning year shall brighten
with the halo of glory which t'.e blessings of increas-

ing millions shall shed upon it."

Colonel Gates responed in behalf of the regiment,
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and aflev other addresses and an eloquent prayer, the

battalion moved off amid a vast throng of people to

RonJout, and embarked on board the steamer Thomas
Cornell and proceeded to New York.

March 29.—Battalion transported to the ouean
steamer America and sailed for Washington, D. C,
proceeding from thence via Orange and Alexandria
Railroad to Brand}/ Station., Va., where they rejoined

the balance of the regiment.

3Iai/ -i. All detachments, except the one at Army
Headquarters, ordered to report at Brandy Station as

as soon as the public property at their several stations

was removed. At different times during the day the

various detachments reported at headquarters, and
were placed on duty guarding the public property at

the depot and picketing the country in the neighbor-

hood. At 11 o'clock p. M., all public property having
been removed or burned and the station destroyed,

the pickets were recalled and the regiment took up
its line of march to rejoin the Army, then one day's

march ahead. Marched to Stephensbnrg, a distance

of 5 miles, and bivouacked.

31ay 5.—Resumed march at 6 a. m., crossed the

RdJpidan at Gold Mine Ford, and reach, d Head-
quarters, Army of the Potomac, at Wilderness lavern,
in " The Wilderness,''' at 7pm., having marched 18
miles.

From this time until May 8th engaged in guarding
prisoners of war.

Mai/ 8.— Marched at li a. m. in charge of prisoners

of war, passed thr ugh Chancellorsville and encamped
at 7 p. M. near Piney Branch Church ; distance marched
20 miles.

3Iay y.—Marched about G miles and encamped on
north side of Fredericksburg and Orange Plank Road.
May 12.— ]\Iarched to near New Salem Chiirch, on

Plank Road, 6 miles from last camp.
May 13.—Marched at G a. m. in charge of 7,000

prisoners of war (Johnson's Division, Ewells Corps)
through Frederielishurg, across the Rappahannock
River to Belle Plain on the Potomac Eiver, being as-

sisted by a detachment of dismounted cavalry and a
battery of artillery, the whole under the command of

Colonel Gates of this regiment. Distance marched
17 miles.

3Iay 14.—At daybreak Colonel Gates ordered the
cavalry to return, and at 2 p. m., having delivered the
prisoners to the Veteran Reserve Corps, the regiment
and battery took up their line of march, and at sunset,

having reacted tlie Rappahannock River, opposite the
the City of Fredericksburg, bivouacked, having
marched IG miles, part of the distance through a furi-

ous storm of wind and I'ain, which flooded the small
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streams, forcing the rojiiini'iit to "ouild bridges to allow

the artillery to cro>s.

Matj 15.—Marciied at b a. m., erossed the Rappa-
hannock River, passed through and encamped in rear

of Fredericksburg. Distance marched 2 miles.

May 21.—Colonel Gates ordered the battery of ar-

t.llery to report to Chief of Artillery. 0! and I Com-
panies marched to Belle Flalu in charge of prisoners

of war. Remainder of regiment marched at 7 p. m. to

and through Frederickshiu-f/, down the Bowling Green
Road, and bivouacked at 12 p.m. near the Ma>saponix
River, having marched 4 miles.

May 22.—Marched at 5 a. m., following the Bowling
Green Road, and halted for the night near Welcoi-
Distance marched, 10 miles.

3Iay 23.—Companies G and I rejoined the regiment,

having marched 44 miles. Marched at 7 a. m. and en-

camped at Milford on the Mattapony River, having
marched 9 miles.

May 24.—Marched at 3 p. m., crossing the Mattapo-
ny River at Milford and encamped near WngMs
Tavern. Distance marched, 4 miles.

May 27.—Marched at 7 a. m., rccrossing the Matta-
pony at Milford and encamped a mile west of the Mat-
tacoc}', having marched 15 tnilcs.

May 28.—Marched at 7 a. im., and passing through

Newtown., encamped near the Mat apony, opposite

Dunkirk. Distance marched, 12 miles.

May 29.—Marched at 7 a. m. and encamped 2 miles

north of tlie Pamunkey, op'jjosite Newcastle. Distance

marched, 10 miles.

May 30.—Crossed the Pamunkey on a pontoon

bridge, and encamped 2 miles from bridge, on the

Hanover Court-house road;—A and K Companies
guarding bridge.

May 31.—Moved back one mile nearer bridge. Dur-
ing this month the regiment was engaged in guarding
prisoners of war and bridges, protecting wagon trains,

doing picket duty, acting as rear-guard to the Army,
and performing the general provost duty of the Army
of the Potomac. The total number of Rebel prison-

ers received by the regiment during the month was
10,315.

June 1.—Marched at 11 a. m. towards White House.,

Va., and bivouacked near Old CJiurcli. Distance

marched 9 miles.

June 2. Marching at 8 a. m.. and passing Old
Church, encamped at Parsley' s Corners, near Ander-
son s Mills, 3 miles east of Coal Harbor and 5 miles

from last camp.

June 11.— INIarched at 3 p. m., and bivoucked at 7^
p. M. at TunstalVs Station. Distance marched, 8

miles.
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June 12.— Marclicd at G p. m to near T17uYe Honse
and biv.)ucke(l. Uislanco marched 4 miles.

June 13.—Marched at G a. m., and taking the River
Road passed Cumberland Landing and SlvtersviUe
and bivouacked at C p. ii. at Roper's CJiurch, having
marclied 20 miles.

June li-—Marched at 5\ a. m. 3 miles and en-

camped.
June 15.—Marched at 3 p m., crossing the Chicka-

homin}' at G p. m. on a pontoon bridge and bivouacked
at 12 p. M. Distance marched, 15 miles.

June IG.—M .rched at 5 A. M. to the James River,

opposite Fort Potchatan, crossed the river at 3 p. M.

on a pontoon liridge and bivouacked 1 mile beyond.

June 17.—Marched at G a m., passed Merchants
Hope Church and bivouacked at Knox s Cross Roads
at 4 p. M. Distance marched, 18 mile.s.

June 18.—Marched at 3 p. m. to Citi/ Point and en-

camped. Distance mai'ched, 3 miles. Colonel Gates
appointed Military Commandant of Cit}- Point.

Jiine2o.—Lieutenant-Colonel Hardf.nbePvGH, with a

detachment, consisting of Adjutant J. ^I. Schoon-
maker, Captain Wm. H. Cunmixgham, Lieutenant
Smith and Assistant Surgeon Wm. II. Taylor and 80
men embarked on steamer Guide to proceed to Point
Lookout and Fort Delaware as guard for 700 jxison-

ers ol war.

June 25.—Regiment pursn nt to orders from L eu-

tenant-General Grant, embarked on transport and
proceeded to Wilcox Landinff, where it disembarked
and marched towards Charles City Court-house to re-

port to Major-General Sheuidan. After marching 5

miles, was ordered to occupy earth-works 2 miles
nearer the lauding, under command of General Getty,
where remained about 3 hours, when returned to the
landing and liivonacked.

June 2G.—By oi-derof General Sheridan embarked
on steamer and returned to Cit}- Point.

June 29.—Lieutenant-Colonel IIardenberg and de-
tachmen' r jnined thi- regiment

During this month and Jul}' the regiment was en-
gaged in doing the general provost duty for the
" Armies operating against Richmond," having charge
of all trains running on the City Point and Peters-
bni'g Railroad, all mail steamers running to and fi'om

Jiermuda Hundred City Point and points north, and
the charge of the secret servire boat, a detachment of
the regiment being in that service and a large number
of the officers on staff and special duty.

August 9.— .V vessel loaded with ordnance stores
lying in the harbor at City Point blew up at 11 a. m.,

causinn: great destruction of property and killing and
wounding a large number of men. The loss of tho
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regiment by tliis :u-cidenr was 5 l<illo<l .iii'l 17 woiimled.

From this time till November the regiment contin-

ueil doing th- same kind of duty, nothing worthy of

note occuring, except a march of the regiment a few
miles and back in attempting ro intercept Wade
Hampton's Cavalry, who had stolen a large herd of

C'ttle, and the presenting to Brigadier-fJeneral M. R.

Patiuck, Provost Marshal-GLMn-ral, "Armies operating

agiinst Richmond'' (under whose command they had
been for a long time), by tlie enlisted men of the reg-

iment (whose term of service was abont to expire) of

a magnificent sword, belt, sash and spurs

During the month of November, Colonel T B.

Gates, who had commanded the regiment from the

time that Colonel G. W. Pratt was wounded, was
inuste'cd out on account of the expiration of his term
of service, and Lieutenant Colonel J. B. Hardenbergh
assumed his place as Colonel of the regiment, and as

Militar}'^ Commandant of the Post and Defences of

City Point.

Address of the officers and men of the Twentieth
Regiment N. Y. S. M. to Colonel Theodore B.Gates,
on the occasion of his taking leave of them at the ex-

piration of his term ofserviie-

Colonel Gates : The officers and men of your com-
mand approach you with feelings of deep regret on

this occasion. We are well aware that it is no unusu-

al occurence for an officer who has faithfully done his

dutj- to re'ire from jiis command, le iving behind him
some of his old compnnions, and almost always bear-

ing w'ith him the regard and esteem, as also the affec-

tion of his m n, but it has yet to be learned that oh,?/

officer has ever left behind him in the field a body of

men who more sincerelj^ and deeply feel the lnss they
are sustainino: than do the officers and men of the
Twentieth Rcuiment N. Y. S M.
Having been so long together—having fought side

by side—having endured hardships together—now,
that you leave us, you carry with you the most pro-

found esteem—the sincerest regard—and, above all,

the deep affection of your fellow-soldiers.

It is, beycmd all question, a matter which concerns

us deeplv; for we feel that, in losing yort we lose one
whose sympathies have ever been with us—whose
voice has always cheered us—whose "-mile has ever
encouraged us, and where toe have failed in our duty,

we know that you have never failed in A'ours.

We make no allusion to j-our career as a gallant

soldier

—

that is recorded in the hearts of your men,
and will be read in the annals of this warfare.

Trifiing as may seem to you this small tribute of our
esteem and affection, be assured that it is dictated by
warm and loving bi'arts towards one whose life and
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career amonir us lias [)rovefl him to be a true patriot,

a l)rave soldier, and an earnest-minded, Christian gen-

tleman.

It may not be im\ppropriate to say that this tumult
of warm affection toward you which your proposed
departure has aroused among us, is not the spontane-
ous impulse of the moment, but it is the welling

forth from tiie very depths of the fountains of our
hearts o^ that feelin;;- wliirli can no longer be i-estrain-

ed within bounds.
It may perhaps be some slight satisfaction to you

to know that it is to j'our example we are indebted

for much that is good in ns. We feel it and Jcnow it.

It may be a greater satisfaction to you to be assured
that that example shall alwa}-? stand before us as a

bright and guiding star, the lustre of whose splendor
shall not be Oimmed by an}' fault of ours, in an earn-

est endeavor to sustain the enviable reputation which
you have conferred on our regiment.

Now that you arc returning to your home and the
duties of civil life, you bear with you our heartfelt

and earnest wishes for the future prosperity and hap-
piness of your.s'elf, ]Mrs. Gates, and jour family, and,

since the storm of battle for you has passed, may tlio

future which lies before j'ou be as bright and glorious

in its result, as the past has been distinguished by
your nol)leness and- valor.

That He who has thus far preserved j'ou may keep
you, with those who are dear to J'ou, safe unto the

end, is the earnest praj'cr of the officers and men of
the Twentieth Regiment New Yoik State Militia.

During the months of November and December the
regiment continued the peiformance of the same and
similar duties as they had done since their arrival at

City Point, nothing of particular interest occurring
except turning out twice during the night time and
mai'ching to the defences to repulse threatened at-

tacks of the enemy.



ANNUAL IlEPORT
OF THE

If[MEiTS, S[11!IC[ & OlSCIPllflE
OF THE

Twentieth Regiment New York State Militia,

COiniANDED BY

COLONEL J. B. HARDENBERGH,

For the Year kxding Decemuck 31, 18G5.

January l.— Eiicamped at Citi) Point., Va., doing
guard duty and the ]iiovost duty for the " Annies op-

perating a<;;ainst Ricliniond."

February 15.—Colonel Hardenbeech relieved from
command of post of City Point by Brevet Bi'igadier-

General C. 11. T. Collis, and assumed command of the
regiment—General Colj.is's regiment Laving been
ordered to duty there.

Fehrnary 16.—Major J. R. Leslie was assigned to

the temporary command of the Eighth Regiment Del-
aware Yoluntecvs, lying at City Point.

Daring the balance of this month and the month of

^larch tlie regiment continued performing the same
kind of duties >is heretofore mentioned; turning out
once and inarching to repulse the enemy, who had
broken through our lines at Fort Stcdmctii, but the
enemy retiring, the regiment returned to camp.

April 2.— Received orders abouf 4 a. m. for the reg-

im'uit to march with brigade to occupy the works
which had recently been thrown up on the heights
above City I'oint, to act as a reserve and support to

an attack which had been ordered by (jioneral

Grant to be made at daylight along the whole
front of the lines investing Petersburg and
Richmond. The I'egiment marched as ordered and
reached the position ssignedit, just south of the
City Point and Petersburg Railroad, at dawn. A
portion of the enemy's works (including Fort jNIahone,

laiown more familiarh' as "Fort Damnation'' ) hav-
ing been carried by assault by the Ninth Corps, and
the enemy having made several attempts to j'ccover

them, which had been repulsed, and it being feared,

that as they were the key-point of that line, the ene-

my would again endea^'or to retake them at all haz-
ards, the brigade to which the regiment w* s attached
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was ortlored, ;it 7 a. m., to move to their support.

With the utmost expedition they iKoved accordingly

—most of the way at a double quick—to Fort Sedg-
wick it^enerally known as "Foit IMP) . Upon their

arrival the}- were immediately formed in line of battle

and ordered to move forward and occup}' Fort Mahone;
tlie enemy still occupied the line to the left of Fort
Mahone, and were thus enabled to keep up an enfilad-

ing fire over the ground the regiment was compt lied

to pass in moving from Fort Sedgwick to Fort Mahone.
This lire was very severe during the time the regiment
was taking up its position, occasioning considerable

loss to it. Just after the position was attained, the
enemy having concentrated their forces, made a des-

perate charge, in hopes of recajjturing the fort, but were
repulsed with heavy loss to them They then re-

treated to their inner line of works, and opened a
brisk musketry fire, which was kept up until about
10 p. M. During the night the brigade moved forward
and captured a lunette work in front of Fort Mahone
mounting two casemate howitzers, which enfiladed the
works to the right of the iVjrt. Shortly afterwards
fires were seen at several points along the line, and in

the direction of Petersburg and Richmond, and several

heavy explosions were heard, showing conclusively

that the enemy were evacuating those places.

April 3.—About 3 a. m. the brigade was ordered
forward. Thev advanced rapidly on Petersburg,
found the enemy's inner line of works abandoned and
reached the city just at daylight. The color sergeant
and color guard proceeded to a conspicuous house near
by and hoisted the Stars and Stripes over it. This
was the first United States flag lliat waved in this

city limits after the passage of the Ordinance of Seces-

sion by the State of Virginia. The regiment remain-
ed in Petersburg until the afternoon, when they march-
ed back to City Point and occupied their old quarters.

April 7-—The following order vvas promulgated:
IlEADCiUARXERS, PoST, CiTV PoiNT, Va.. i

April 7, 18G5. \
General Orders No. 12.

In the recent opeiations which resu ted in the cap-

ture of Petersburg and Richmond the troop.s of this

command have borne a conspicuous part and their

gallantry is the theme of universal praise. They were
called upon to repulse a desperate eneni}', flushed with
a temporary success, which threatened to deprive us

of ground which had already cost our troops dearly;
and they nioveil forwaid to the work with snch en-
thusiasm and detei'mination that the enemy was
driven from his stronghold in confu.^ion. The skirmish-
ers of this command were the first to enter the besieg-

ed city, and it is believed our colors were the first to
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float over it We liiwe lost many valuable officers

and men wlio cannot be replaced, but it is a comfort
to those wlio survive to feel that each of his fallen

comrades was at his post no\)ly iloing liis duty.
By command of

Brevet Brigadier-General C. II. T Collis.
J. M. SCHOONMAKKU,

Captain Twentieth N. Y. S M. and A. A. A. G
April 14.—Pursuant to order.s from Lieutenant-

General Grant, the regiment was relieved from duty
at tlie post of City Point, and ordered to r«'port to

Brigadier-General M. R. Patrick, Provost- Marshal-
General. On reporting; to General Patkkk they
were ordered to proceed to Richmond—embarked the
same day and proceeded to the ciiy of Richmond,
where disembarked, marched through the city to

Howard's Grove, where occuuied barracks formerly
used by the rebels as a hospital.

April 22.—Pursuant to .Special Orders No. 1, Head-
quarters, Militar}^ Commander, City of Richmond, this

regiment and the Twenty-fourth Massachusetts Vol-
unte. rs were constituted the provost guard of that

city, "under the direction of the Provost-Marshal

-

General."
From this time until November, the regiment was

engaged in the performance of provost duty in the
city of Richmond, and the administering of the gov-

ernment of the same. To show the extent of their

duties and how multifarous they were, a list of the

officers detached for special duty in the month of

June is liereto annexed :

Colonel J. B. IIardenbergh, President of a Gener-
al Court Martial.

Lieutenant-Colonel J. McEntfe, Provost Judge

—

duties same as Mayor of the city.

Major J. R. Leslie, Provost-Marshal Fourth Dis-

tric. City of Richmond.
Surgeon R. Louohran, Medical Director, Di>trict

of Henrico
Assistant Surgeon C. L. Humphrey, in charge of

Alms House, County of Henrico.

Captain E. j\L Misner, Comf>any A. President of

the Relief Committee.
Captain Isaac Buswem., Company B, member of

General Court Martial.

Brevet Major, Captain Martin Smdee, Company
C, Commanding Provost Guard, Fomth District.

Captain J. ]M. Schoonmaker, Company D, Aide-de-
Camp to Brevet ]\Iajor- General Turner and Com-
manding Military Prisons, viz.: Libby Prison. Castle

Thunder, City Jail, State Penitentiary, and Depot of

Distribution.

Captain W. W. Beckwitu, Company E, Aide-de-
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Camp to General Tvrnru, and Assistant Provost-

Marshal General District of Henrico.

Captain N. IIoyskadt, Company F, Assistant Pro-

vost Judge, City of Richirumd.

Captain M. J. C. Woodwoiith, Company G, officer

Provost Guard, Fourth District.

Captain G. B. Mulks, Company H, officer Provost

Guard, Second Distiict.

Captain Chas. S. Pakkefj, Company I, officer Pro-
vost Guard, Fourth District.

Captain D. I. France, Company K, Commanding'
Provost Guard Second District

Lieutenant John I. Smith, Company A, in Com-
mand of Alms House.
Lieutenant Timothy Murray, Company B, officer

of the Provost Guard, Fourth District.

Lieutenant Jacob IL Winfif.i.d, Company C, Aide-
de-Camp to Brevet Major-General Turner, Command-
ing District of Ilenricc

Lieutenant John IL Dlnn, Company C, officer

Provost Guard, Fourth District.

Lieutenant Jas. Hatch, Company D, Street Com-
missioner, City of Richmond.

Lieutenant Taman Hovsradt, Company F, Com-
manding Guard at State Penitentiary.

Lieutenant Isaac Thomas, Company G, officer Pro-
vost Guard. Fourth Distiict.

Lieutenant E. B. Townsend, Company G, Aide-de-
Camp to General Turner,.

Lieutenant Eugen Subit, Company H, officer

Provost Guard Secoud District.

Lieutenant Pvemsex Varick. Company I, Command-
ing Provost Guard at Rockett's (steamboat landing).

Lieutenant S. F. B. Gillespie, Compan}' I, Assist-

ant to Provost-Marshal-General Department of Vir-
ginia.

Lieutenant Richard E IIoughtaling, Company
K, officer Provost Guard, Second District.

Nooemher 27.—Regiment embarked at Rockett's on
steamers under orders to report at Norfolk to Brevet
Major-General A. F. A. Torbert, Commanding
District of Southeastern Virginia, leaving the follow-

ing named officers at Richmond, performing the duties
heretofore named, viz. : Lieutenant-Colonel J. McEn-
tee, Captain N. Hoysradt, Surgeon R. Loughran,
Captain J. M Schoonmaker, Captain E. M. Misner,
Captain W. W. Beckwith, lieutenant J. II. Win-
field, Lieutenant L. Hoysradt and Lieutenant S. F.

B. Gillespie. During the balance of this month the
regiment was engaged in performing provost and
guard duty at Norfolk, Portsmouth, Nav3'-Yard and
hard labor prison.

DeccHiter 18. —Pursuant to Special Orders No. 71,
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IIe'idqii;irter.-« District of S()iilliea>ternVir;;inin, Brevet
Brigadier Ciunernl J. B. IlAnnEXBKUGH assumed com-
mand of that district, wit!) iieailqiiartcs at Norfolk.

The duties of the regiiiRMit dnrin.u; this mouth were
similar to those performed during Nuvemb r.

1863-
The regiment continued in t!ie performance of the

same duties U'.til January' 29tli, when it was nuistc r-

ed out and returned home after haltinj; at New York
City to be paid off.

Previous to the dismissal of tiie regiment they were
addressed by Colonel IIardknbekgh, as follows:

Officers and Soldiers of tiie Twen ietli : The time
has at last arrived—which you have si> long and so

anxiously looked forward to—when you are to be
honorably discharged the service and permitted to

return to your homes. We ai'e now about to separate

—

many of us forever.

What recollections come crowding upon our memo-
ry of coinmun dangers and sufferings, joys and sor-

rows—of tUe monotonous camp, the weary march and
the terrible conflict. What silent prayers go up from
joylul hearts that we are spared to return to our
friends and homes.

I could not trust myself, if I could find words to ex-

press to you all that I feel., on this occasion. I have
been so long and so intimately connected with the '• Old
Twentieth," that I feel as if I were about tf^ part wi h

a dear old friend, wliose familiar face I should see no
more forever. I cannot, however, permit the occasion

to pass without returning to you, briefly, my si. cere

thanks for the uniform respect, cheerful obedience and
strict attention to duty you have ever evinced in your
different relations to the regiment. Whatever my
shortcomings may have been (and I know they have
not been a few), I have the satisfaction to know that

"I have endeavored to do my duty."

The name and reputation of tlie Twentieth have
ever been most dear to me. and during my connection

with it I have endeavored to keep constantly in view-

its interest and honor.

I exceedingly regret that the regiment could not

liavK gone home as an org .nization and been finally

discharged at its original rendezvous. There is noth-

ing I more greatlj^ desired, or that would have afford-

ed me greater pleasure, and I am sure this is the feel-

ing of a very large majority of the regiment. But on

tlie account of the want of proper accommodations
there for the men at this season, during tiic time

they would necessarily have to be detained before
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receiving their final pay and discharges, the matter
was deemed unadvisable and impracticable. It was
supposed that at this place, which had been used so

long as one of the regularly established depots for re-

cruits and regiments to be mustered out, we would
find everything which the season and climate render-
ed necessary, under the circumstances, for yourhealth
and comfort. But I i egret to say that we have been
most sad!}' disappointed. If I could have forseen

the shameful and disgraceful state of things here, I

certain!}' would have used every effort in m}' power to

have had the regiment ordered to Kingston, for how-
ever we mixlit have fared there, we certain!}- could
not have fared worse that we have here.

I regret the more that we could not have gone
home as a regiment, because I know it would have
afforded the friends of the regiment great pleasure to

have extended to it a most cordial welcome. They
have had in course of preparation for some time a

new color, whicli it was intended to have presented
to the regiment upon its arrival in New York. Colo-
nel Gates came down for that purpose last Tuesday,
but upon his arrival here he found that it was not
finished, and so the presentation had to be deferred
to some future time. It is now proposed by the citi-

zens of Kingston, as a testimonial of the honor and
e,>teeni witli whicli they have ever regarded the ' Old
Twentieth," to give an entertainment to tlie members
of the regiment on the 22d of February next, and at

tliat time to presetit the color, aud I am requested to

give a cordial invitation to ever}' member of the regi-

ment to be present on that occasion. I hope that all

who can possibly do so will be present in their proper
uniform.

One word more and I am done. You are now about
to quit the military service and return once more to

the quiet walks of civil life . Y'ou belong to a regiment
which has achieved aname and reputation which will go
down through ail coming time and which you and those
who may come after you will hereafter contemplate
with pride and satisfaction. As you have been good
and faithful soldiers, so I know you will be good and
exemplary citizens, ever remembering that your du-
ties as citizens are no less important to your country
than those as soldiers.

" Peace hath her victories'.

No less renowned than "war."

I hope you may long live to enjoy, through uninter-

rupted peace and prospciity, the rewards you have so

richly earned, and tliat the choicest blessings of

Heaven may ever abide with you and yours.

And now, comrades, it only remains for me to pro-

nounce the parting word—Farewell.
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Fehruan/ 22.—Pursuant to previous notice the reg-

iment asseiiil)lc(l to receive the Hap; wliich had been
obtained for them l)y the citizens of Kingston ; the
foliowina; extract from one of the village newspapers
na' rates the circumstances incident thereto:
"On tiie 22d inst. th ^ ceremonies attendant upon

the presentation of a regimental flag to the Twentieth
N. Y. S. M. took place at the armory in this village.

A large number of citizens and soldiers were present.

Major VON Beck of Rondout, was called to the chair.

Tfiat veteran vocalist, Mr. Bernajid Covert, was
then introduced and sang an appropriate patriotic

song. The presentation speech was made by H. H.
Reynolds, Esq. of this village, and the response by
Colonel T. B. Gates. We have no room for their

speeches, and can only say of them that they were
in the highest degree appropriate and eloquent.

"The color s of blue silk, with the State arms beau-
tifully embroidered in the centre. Over these, and
likewise embroidered, are the words, ' Ulster Guard,'
Twentieth N. Y. S. M., and worked upon the colors

in different positions is the following regimental re-

cord :
' Wasliington, April, 1861; Beverly Ford,

August 21, 1862; Warrenton Springs, August 27,

1862; Gainesville. August 28, 1862; Groveton,
August 29, 1862 ; Second Bull Run, August
30, 1862; Chantilly, September 1, 1862; South
Mountain, September 14, 1862 ; Antietam, Sep-

tember 17, 1862 ; Fredericksburg, December 12 to

15, 1862; Gettvsbure, Julvvl to 4, 1863; Petersburg,
April 1 to 3, 1865; Richmond, April, 1865.'

" After tile services were concluded, the soldiers

were invited to the upper room of the armory, where
a most bounteous collation was spread, and the tables

were attended by fair women who gave our brave bo3's

a cordial welcome and a luxuriant repast. The entire

affair was a most gratifying success.
" On the evening of the same d^^' the officers of the

regiment held a meeting at Brown's Hotel in the vil-

lasje of Kingston, at which it was unanimously^ resolv-

ed that the regiment should be immediately reorgan-

ized under the National Guard law of this State, and
designating (on motion of Colonel Hap.denbergh)
as their choice for commandant. Colonel T. B. Gates.
It was further resolved that Colonel J. B IIaruen-
BERGit, Major AV. A. Van Rensselaer, Captain J.

M. ScuooNMAKER and Lieutenant Geo. Noeth, Jr.,

be appointed a committee to assist Colonel Gates in

reorganizing the regiment.
•'Since that time the work of reorganization has been

going on and is now nearly finished, and it is expected
that next August the regiment will resume its annual

encampments."
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Alexandra, La., 128th N. Y. S. V. 46
American (Northern) Characteristic Qualities, 11.

American Union Soldiers, Honors, due to. 56-'8.

Autietam, 33.

Appendix: Official Records, 20th N. Y. S. M., or

HOrl N. Y. v., i —liv.

Arctic and Antarctic Explorations, 8.

AsToR, Brevet Brig.-Gen. John Jacob, Jr., son of

Wm. B. Astor. Esq,. Vol. Aide-de-Carap to Maj.-Gen.
George B. McClellan. -i-ay be classed, in some
degree, as a Representative of Red Hook.
AucHMUTY, Brev. Lt.-Coi. (T^. S. V.) Richap.d Tti,-

DKN, 97. 100. 102- '3.

Bacon, Reverend Thomas Scorr, 30.

Bailey, Brig.-Gen. James, Red River Dam, 46.

Baltimore, bridled and bitted by Butler, 17-18.

Barbarous Treatment of Union pris.mers by the
Rebels in the South West, 26-'9.

Barker, Capt. Augustus, 14+2d, 71-'2. 118-122.

Barnard, Maj.-Gen. U. S. A., Opinion of South Car-
olina, 11.

Battle Roll of the 20th N. Y. S. M , or 80th N.Y. V.,

(1861-'3)32|.

Baton Rouge., 128th N. Y. V., 42- 3.

Bell presented by Brevet Maj.-Gen J. Watts de
Peyster. S. ]Sr. Y., to Trinity Church Episcopal,
Natchitoches, La.. 30.

Bount}' Jumpers, 57.

Brown—John, 3 4.

Bdrgoyne, 6.

Bush—Asst. Surgeon William T., 61st N. Y. V.,
16.=*= 60-' 1.

Butler — Major-General Benjamin F., 17.

Contingent or Quota furnished by Town of Red
Hook, 1-2, 13-17, 21-2, 21 1.

Contingent or Quota turnished bv Town of Red
Hook—how distributed, 14-16. 29-30, 52-'3.

Clark-—Rev. Jas. Staur, Prest. ; Cooke—Giles,
Secretary Soldiers' Monument Association. Re.^olu-

t ion of Thanks to "Orator of tiie Day." 3d Page
Cover.
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CowLES—Col David S , 35, 37, 38, 39.

Cruger—Brevet Lt.-Cul. (N. Y V.) S. Van Rens-
selaer lO'*' 25-'G.

Cane litrer Heights, 128th N. Y. V.. 45.

Cedar Crerk, 128tli N. Y V.. 50.

Chamberlain—Lt. Warren W., 14*. 17, 62, 67-'8.

ChancrlJorsville, in many aspects, THE Battle of the
War, 33-'4.

Cochorn Mortars in the hands of Red Hook " Boys
in Blue,"' 52.

Crawford—Brevet Maj.-Gen S. W.. U. S. A., 25.

94-102.

I>
Decker-John, 20th N. Y. S. M., 68-'9.

DE Petstee—Brevet Capt (N. Y. V ) Frederic.
Jr.. 17*, 18. 19. 20-' 1,33.

DE Pevster—Brevet Lt.-Col. (N. Y. V.) J. Watts,
Jr., 14t, 14+, 23-'4 52.

DE Pi'Vster—Johnston Livingston, Brevet Lt.-

Col. U S. and K Y. Vols.. 14* 2d, 11 16||, 18, 18t, &c.
DE Petster—Richard Varick, eldest son of F.

Afgi'stus DE Pevster, who commanded the Clipper,

sent out with dispatches to the U. S. Ministers at

Gottenburg in 1814, and. at the close of a life of long
and honorable service, is now Superintendent of the
Sailors' Snug Harbor on Staten Island, In the ad-

vance to Washington, Williamston, Hamilton, &c., N.
C, in November. 1862, young de Pevster, acting

strictly as a Volunteer private in Col. Lee's 44th Mass.
Vols , 8tephen?(jn"s 3d Brig., behaved so admirably
that he is never spoken of, in print or conversation,

witliout the highest praise. One of his Regiment,
writing home from Xewbern N. C, Nov. 13th, 1862
(See Boston Evening Transcript, Saturday, Nov.
22d, 1862j, mentions him as follows :

" But two of our men were wounded in actual

fight [the skirmish at Tranters (j), Creek between
Washington, Nov. 3d, and a point ten miles from
Tarboro, Nov. 6th] ; but the most unfortunate thing
was the wounding of de Pevster, who was searching
for the same wounded man (whom the Captain was
trying to rescue out of the creek, since he had been
shot in the water). You will remember him (de

Pevster) as one of whom T spoke, never grumbling,
always ready, and in every waj' a model soldier. He
was wounded through b(.)th parts of the arm, shatter-

ing both bones. His arm (the left) was amputated
just above the elbow. He is cheerful now, but will

probably feel the 1- ss of his arm, more and more, day
by day."

He did suffer for. in the clumsy operation, the nerves

were taken up with the arteries, and he has continued

ever since to suffer, often agonv. He was bent over
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in such a position when wounded, that the same bul-

let which shattered his arm, first passed, lengthwise,

diagonal!}', through the fleshy part of the left thigh,

entering above the knee. The amputation was near

the shoulder.

Headly in his " Massachusetts in the Rebellion,"

at page 416. says :

"This regiment presents, as do so many othera,

noteworthy instances of the patriotic devotion of

Massacliusetts men." (This is a mistake, de Peysteb
was a New Yorker by birth, the seventh generation

born in that city. His enlistment in Boston was the

result of accident or rather grew out of his rejection

elsewhere on account of his extreme short-sighted-

ness.)
'' Richard V. de Peyster gave up a good salary

and came from New York to Boston to enlist in the

Forty-fourth Regiment He was rejected by the

surgeon for nenr-sightedness, as he had been before

by the surgt^on of the Twenty-fourth Massachusetts;
iiut, not daunted by this rejection, he made a bargain

with Capt. Smith, of Company H, to go as volunteer

private, without i ounty, without pay, even paying

all his personal expenses. In selecting a few of the

most trustwortliy men to act as stretcher-bearers,

Col. Lee included de Peyster; and, in the discharge

of his duty, at the fighx near Williamston. he lost his

arm "'

Deserters, 57.

Disunion Sentiments—How the Southern mind be-

came permeated with, 3-' 4. 11, 75-90.

E
Ettex— Van- John. 128th N. Y. V., 43, 61-'2.

F
Fakr.\git— Admiral—23.

Fisher—As*it. Surgeon Henry N., 60-'1.

Fisher's Hill— 128th N. Y. V., at, 49.

Flag (National) of the 29th N. Y. V., presented by

Mrs. Henry Livingston Rogers, Note 3, 91.

Flag (State) of the 29th N. Y. V., presented by

Miss Estelle E. de Peyster, 15?. 20.

Flag of the 20th N. Y. S. M.—Glorious Record

of, 81.

Forlorn Hope—128th N. Y. V.—at Port Hudson,
40-'].

Force of Armies, in tlie Field, and Losses, North

and South, in Suppressing the "Slaveholders' Renel-

lion." 12, 13.

Funk—Corporal Peter W., 150th N. Y. V., 25.*

109, 110, &c. G
Gates—Brev. Brig.-Gen. Theodohb B., Colonel

20th N. Y. S. M., 31, 94, i.—liv.

Gettyshurg, 34-35, 94-103.
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HAGAR-Lt. John H., 128th N. Y. V., 16t, 26-'9.

36. 43.

Hatton.—J., 20th J^. Y. Militia, 55.

Hooker—Major-General Jcsepii, 33-'4.

Hooker and Bldoiier compared, 34.

Hooker and Meade compared, 34.

I
Ingraham—Oapt., U. S. Navy, and the Sloop-of-

War St. Louis in the liarbor of Smyrna, 10.

K
Kearny —Major-General ^ U. S. A.) Stepen Watts, 8.

Kearny—Philip (U. S V.) 8, 14t, 23, 24, 62-7.

Kelly—George H., 20th N. Y. S. M., 70.

Kozta delivered from the Austrian?, 10.

L
Lasher—Alfred, 20th N. Y. S. M., 70.

Lincoln— President Abraham, Speech at Gettys-

hurg. 73-'4.

Livingston—Ool. Charles E., 16, If, 90-'].

Livingston—Eugene, 69, 70.

Livingston Johnston, Chairman of Inaugural Com-
mittee, Letter of Invitation to the ''Orator of the Day,"
3d Page, Cover.

Livingston— Brev. Lt.-Col. (U. S. V.) Louis, 15§, 25,

96, 97. 100.

Livingston—Robert L., 15,|| 23, 74, Note, Omission.

IVX

Mansfield—Maj. -Gen. (U. S. A.), 22.

MoOlellan—Maj. -Gen. (U.S. \.) George B., 7, &c
McDowell—Maj. -Gen. (U. S V), 32.

McGiLL—Lt. John, 150th N. Y. V., 25*, 26, 105-'8.

McNiFF—Sergeant Charles, 20tli N. Y. S. M., 43,

54-'5, 71, &c.

Minkler—George W. (" Lieutenant Jurge"), 128th

N. Y. v., 46.

IV
Natchitoches, La., 30, 43-'4.

^^cw York—Volunteers, furiiislied by 'lie State of,

6, 7.

New Yorl< 1st (Morgan [Bailey?] ) Light Artillemj,

14t.

New York State Militia, 8th, 16-'7.

New Y''ork State Militia, 12th, 16-7.

New York State Militia 20th, *^'. Y. Vohmteers 60xh,

16, 17, 22, 31-'3, 92-4, &c., Appendix i.-liv.

New York State Volunteers. 128th, 30, 35-51, 103-'5,

&c.
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New York State Volunteers (128th) in the She-

nandoah VaUcy, 47-50.

New York State Volunteers (150th), 51-'2, 105-111,

111-116.

New York Yeomminj., 6.

Note 1 to Pages 3-4—''How the Southern mind be-

came permeated with Disunion Sentiments," 75, 90.

Note 2 to Page 16, Foot Note ^, Colonel Charles
E. LiviNosTox, 90-'l.

^
Note 3 to T 2 Page 20, 29th N. Y. V.- Lt. Henry

L'lVINftSTON liOGEES, 91-'2.

Note 4 to Page 22, 20th N. Y. S. M., Roll (of

Honor) of (near to and in Tivoli—Madalin) Volun-

teers, August. 1801 92-'4.

Nc>te 5 to Page 25 -Battle of Gettysburg, 94-102.

Note 7 to Page 27, I28th N Y. V., Roll (of Honor)
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—

Madalin) Volunteers in August, 1862,

l(»3-'o.

Note 7 to Foot Note *, Page 25, Note 8 to Line 10,

Page 31. BiographicHl Notices of the 150th N. Y. V.,
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Officers and Privates belonging thereto, 105-116.

Note 9 to Line 25, Page 45— • Negro" (Troops),

116-'18.

Note 10 to Page 71. Captain ArGrsTus Barker,
118-122.
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Patrick—Major-Gen. (Provost-Marshal- General), 31.

Pai-lmier—Sergeant S. B., 25* llO-'l.
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Church, Red Hook; Dedicatory Prayer, 2d Page Cover.
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Port Hudson—128th N. Y. V., 38-42.
Pratt—Col. G. W., 2oth N. Y. S. M., 31, vii., x-xi.,

xxxviii.-ix., &c.
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Rebels—Mnrderousness of, 28, 27-9, 71.
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and 150th U. S. V.. 25, 31, 35, 51, &c.
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Remarks Explanatory and Excusatory, 74.
Risedorf—Hiram, 20th N. Y. S. M., 61-2.
RoGEKs— Lt. Henry Livingston, 29th N. Y. V.,

15§, 9r-2.
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Sherman—Major-Gen. W. T., 51.
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Whitmarsh—Sergeant Wm. R., 27, 29.
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Uallkndak House, Tivoli, Nov. 22, 1866.

Brevet Major- General ( 'S'. N. Y.) 3 . Watts nE Peystee,
Th-oU :

My Dear General:
At a Meeting of the Committee appointed at the

last Meeting of the Subscribers to the •' Soldiers Mon-
ument Association" to make the arrangements for

the inauguration of the monument erected to the
memoT'v of the soldiers, who fell in their country's

cause, from this neighborhood—held this day at the
village of Madai.in, it was unanimously Resolved that
General J. Watts dk Peyster be requested to deliver

the Address upon the occasion.

It \ras further Resolved that the 28th day of No-
vember (Wednesda}'), at 1^ p. m., Fellers Hall, Mad-
alin, be fixed as the time and place for the delivery

of the same.

I am requested in beh-ilf of the committee and the

subscribers to inform you of their action, and hope
you wi 1 accept the invitation to deliver tlie Address
on this occasion, we all feeling that the subject could
not be entrusted to any one of our community who
can do it the justice that you can. It will, we are

aware, impose upon you some labor, but this is a fit-

ting cause for your labors You were foremost in the

efforts of all true lovers of their country in urging
and pointing out the necessity of the people, one and
all, to shoulder the musl<et and go forth at their

"country's call," We ask you now to deliver the
address in honor of the soldiers of this neighborhood
who fell.

Trusting you will not decline this honor," I remain,

yours truly, Johnston Livingston,
Cliairnian of the Inauguration Committee.

After the delivery of the Address of General J.

Watts de Peyster at the Inauguration of the Soldiers'

Monument in Madalin, Duchess Co., N. Y., the fol-

lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting be ex-

tended to General de Peyster ft)r the interesting
and eloquent Address to which we have just listened.

Resolved. That General de Peyster be requested to
furnish a copy of his Address for publication.

Jas. Staer Clark, Pres.
Giles Cooke, Secy.

Madalin. 28th November. 1866.

Presented to

By ._

Chairman of the Inangnration Committee.

" Orator of the Day.'
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